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STATE OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATION 
TWIN TOWERS OFFICE BUILDING 
2600 BLAIR STONE ROAD 
TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32399-2400 
Mr. John Drapp 
Tampa Department of Sewer Systems 
2700 Maritime Boulevard 
Tampa, Florida 33605 
Dear Mr. Drapp: 
August 17, 1987 
BOB MARTINEZ 
GOVERNOR 
DALE TWACHTMANN 
SECRETARY 
Throughout the State of Florida there are dozens of agencies, like yours, 
that collect surface water quality data. For the most part, these agencies 
store the data in their own systems or in some regional database. One of 
the tasks of the Bureau of Water Quality Management (WQM) is to produce a 
biennial report to EPA on the status of water quality in the State (see the 
enclosed 305(b) Report). In order to improve the accuracy of this 
assessment, we are concentrating a great deal of effort in collecting data 
from state water monitoring agencies and uploading it into a central 
database. We will be using STORET, EPA's water quality database, for the 
central repository of Florida's data. 
Many of you have already been contacted one or more times concerning our 
data collecting effort. However, the purpose of this letter is to provide 
you with an update on our progress and to discuss how your agency might 
best participate and benefit from this project. It also contains an 
announcement of a STORET training seminar. 
STORET is a long standing, highly evolved database with many sophisticated 
retrieval programs. Sample and parametric data are stored under a specific 
station number which is in turn stored within an agency code, so that data 
are partitioned by agency, but retrievals may include data from any or all 
agencies sampling within a particular area. STORET is supported by EPA and 
thus storage and usage is virtually free to non-profit governmental users. 
The use of STORET requires some training, and EPA offers an in-depth, four 
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day training seminar free of charge. Since STORET will be the central 
database for Florida's surface water quality data, it would be advantageous 
for the various agencies within the state to become fami lar with the 
system. The next training course offered in Florida will be October 13-16, 
in Tallahassee (see enclosed schedule). 
One of the main advantages of STORET is that it interfaces easily with 
personal computers, allowing the user to communicate directly with STORET 
(through a modem) and to upload or download data as a batch. Thus STORET 
can serve as a huge library of data, neatly categorized by location and 
agency, which can be selectively withdrawn for analysis or reporting 
through familiar, "user-friendly", PC programs. 
In our effort to encourage agencies to upload their data to STORET, WQM 
staff have written a program called PC Entry for IBM compatible PCs which 
allows easy screen entry of station or sample data into a database on the 
PC, and also to convert this database to a STORET readable format. We are 
actively promoting the use of this program (or similar programs) and would 
be happy to demonstrate it for you. 
The other major means of getting data into STORET is to upload DER's own 
Water Quality Assurance (WQA) database. WQA contains data from several 
large regional databases in Florida including the St. John's River and 
South Florida Water Management Districts, Game and Fish, and DNR. After 
the initial upload this summer, we will be periodically updating these 
agencies' data into STORET. WQA also has a screen entry program for 
agencies with a 9600 baud modem hook up to the AMIC Data Center in 
Tallahassee. 
When the bulk of the state's data is in STORET, we would like to produce a 
document which presents by agency: sample locations, parameters monitored, 
and period of record. As an exaf11)le, see the attachment entitled 
"Hillsborough County Environmental Protection Commission". In addition, we 
would like to set up a communication network between the data assessment 
people within the different agencies. If everyone's data is in the same 
database, STORET, then certain retrieval, analytical, or graphical "canned" 
procedures may be easily shared among agencies. 
Within the next month, someone from WQM will be contacting you to discuss 
the current status of your data and how we might best upload your data into 
STORET. Since we do not know the particular organization of your agency, 
we would appreciate your distributing this package to your laboratory data 
manager and/or your surface water monitoring manager. We would also 
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appreciate your informing us of any other organizations that collect water 
quality data in your area. If you have any questions about STORET, the 
training seminar, or any of the data entry options, please call Joe Hand or 
Vicki Tauxe at (904) 487-0505 or SUNCOM 277-0505. 
VT/sps 
Att achment s (3) 
Sincere ly, 
Vicki Tauxe, Environmental Specialist 
Water Quality Assessment and 
Quality Assurance Section 
OCTOBER 13 
1:00 PM - 5:00 PM 
OCTOBER 14 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
OCTOBER 15 
8:00 AM - 5:00 PM 
OCTOBER 16 
8:00 AM - 1:00 PM 
FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATION 
2600 BLAIR STONE ROAD 
TALLAHASSEE, FLORIDA 32399-2400 
AGEN DA 
BASIC STORET TRAINING SEMINAR 
ROOM 669A 
TWIN TOWERS BUILDING 
OCTOBER 13 - 16, 1987 
1) "What is STORET?" 
2) Station storage 
3) Changes to station data 
4) TSO commands for station storage 
5) TSO terminal sessions 
1) Questions from day one 
2) Parametric data storage 
3) Changes to pararretric data 
4) TSO commands for parameter storage 
5) Data entry through PC's 
6) TSO terminal sessions 
7) Basic STORET retrieval including: 
- Station selection/restriction 
- Parametric ·data 5electi-on 
1) Questions from day two 
2) Basic STORET retrieval continued: 
- Program specific keywords 
3) TSO commands for STORET retrieval 
4) TSO terminal sessions 
1) Questions from day three 
2) STORET 'Help' datasets 
3) 'Batch' command procedure 
4) Job submission parameters 
5) Miscellaneous topics 
6) 'The End' 
THE LAST DAY OF THE SEMINAR IS FLEXIBLE. 
WE MAY BE ABLE TO DISCUSS AREAS OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO ATTENDEES SUCH AS: 
- STORET TO PC's INTERFACE 
- KERMIT procedures 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT VICKI TAUXE AT (904) 487-0505 OR SUNCOM 277-0505 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
. Background 
This report identifies the quality and trends of Florida's surface 
waters, the causes of water quality problems and the present cleanup 
activities conducted by DER and EPA to improve these problem areas. 
The assessment was accomplished by analyzing the available STORET water 
quality data for the 1970-1985 time period (STORET is EPA's 
computerized water quality data base). Data from approximately 97,000 
water quality samples were assessed in this report which necessitated 
the extensive use of computer analysis. The computer analysis required 
assigning STORET stations to their respective EPA reaches. The EPA 
reach designation is a convenient national numbering system similar to 
zip codes which uniquely identifies portions of streams, lakes and 
estuaries. The water quality of these reaches was classified according 
to an EPA stream water quality index and a DER lake and estuary trophic 
state index. The 1970 to 1985 index information was then plotted for 
each reach to facilitate time trend analysis. Summary statistics were 
assembled (on an IBM AT), including the reach's water quality and 
trends, the DER special studies performed on each reach, the domestic 
and industrial point sources which discharge to each reach, and the 
cleanup activities ongoing for each of the problem area reaches. 
After the water quality index classifications were established for each 
reach, professional judgement was used to determine if the 
classification was correct. A reach's index classification was changed 
if the classification was contradicted by district personnel or by the 
findings of special water quality reports such as DER district office 
basin assessments, DER bioassays or DER wasteload allocation studies. 
When insufficient recent STORET data existed for the index 
classification to be reliable, the classification was changed to 
unknown. 
More than 5000 Florida STORET water quality stations were assigned to 
926 EPA reaches. About 70% of these reaches are stream reaches, 20% 
are estuarine or ocean reaches and 10% are lake reaches. Figure 1 
gives information on the number of reaches for which historical data 
were available for this assessment and the number of samples assessed 
for the various pollution categories. Unfortunately, the ambient water 
quality sampling effort by USGS and DER has decreased dramatically in 
the past several years. The mid-seventies were the most sampled 
years, with more than 700 reaches sampled per year. Sampling in the 
last few years has decreased to about one half the coverage in the 
seventies due to monitoring cutbacks by EPA, USGS and DER. In the 
future, DER will supplement its sampling information with information 
collected by county governments and regional water management 
districts. 
Figure 1 shows that dissolved oxygen was sampled more than any other 
water quality parameter with about 97,000 samples. The next most 
; 
FIGURE 1: THE DISTRIBUTION OF STORET SAMPLES BY YEARS AND PARAMETERS 
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sampled parameter was pH, followed by turbidity, nutrients, bacteria 
(with about 34,000 samples), inorganic toxic metals (with 9,000 
samples) and pesticides (only 400 samples). An overall water quality 
index was calculated for those samples which had at least dissolved 
oxygen and nutrient measurements (41,000 samples). The lake and 
estuary trophic index was calculated for those lakes and estuaries 
which had at least phosphorus and nitrogen measurements (about 8,000 
samples). Fewer samples were taken on lakes and estuaries than on 
streams, with about 16,000 phosphorus measurements and about 8,000 
chlorophyll measurements (Figure 1). 
General Evaluation of Florida Water Quality 
Florida1s surface water quality is displayed in the maps found at the 
beginning of this report. The distribution of Florida1s population is 
shown in Figure 2. Two conclusions can be drawn from this figure: 
first, the majority of Florida1s surface water quality was good, and 
second, the distribution of water quality problem areas closely 
followed the distribution of Florida1s population. The sparsely 
populated northwest and west central sections of the state exhibited 
very good water quality. The exceptions to this were the Fenholloway 
River basin which is impacted by the pulp milT industry and the Perdido 
Bay basin which is also impacted by the pulp mill industry and by rapid 
coastal and bay urban development. Other basins in Florida which 
exhibited good overall water quality are in the south central portion 
of the state, extending from Lake Kissimmee to the Everglades. Most of 
Florida1s east coast basins from Jacksonvi lle to Miami exhibited fair 
overall quality. There are many areas which exhibited very good water 
quality within these basins, however, there were also many problem 
areas in and around the major cities of Jacksonvi lle, Orl ando, Cocoa, 
and in the West Palm Beach to Miami area. Fair overall basinwide water 
quality also existed on Florida1s west coast in the Tampa Bay area and 
in the Peace River basin. The only basin to exhibit poor overall 
quality was the Taylor Creek-Nubbin Slough river basin located just 
northeast of Lake Okeechobee. Every reach in this river basin 
exhibited fair to poor water quality as evidenced by dissolved oxygen 
levels which were frequently below state standards and elevated 
nutrient and bacteria concentrations. The source of these problems 
included runoff from dairy and farming operations plus the discharge 
from a sewage treatment plant. 
It is very important to examine both the sources of pol luti on and the 
trends in water quality. Figure 3 shows the sources of pollution to 
the Florida reaches which exhibited fair or poor water quality. The 
majority of the water quality problems (55%) in the state were caused 
by point sources, including both domestic (33%) and industrial (22%) 
sources. Nonpoint sources accounted for about 44% of the water quality 
problems. 
; ; ; 
FIGURE 2: THE DISTRIBUTION OF FLORIDA'S POPULATION, 1980 
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FIGURE 3. SOURCES OF POLLUTION AND WATER QUALITY TRENDS 
OF FLORIDA PROBLEM REACHES 
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Both urban runoff and agricultural runoff are included in the nonpoint 
source category. Many reaches were impacted by a combination of point 
and nonpoint sources of pollution. One percent of the problem areas 
were caused by natural conditions evidenced primarily as low dissolved 
oxygen and pH caused by drainage from wetland areas. Two percent of 
the problem areas had no identifiable pollutant sources. 
Trend analysis was performed on probl em (fair and poor quality) reaches 
which had sufficient data for anal ysis. The majority of these water 
bodies exhibited no significant t re nds (Figure 3). This is an 
important point because it indicates that despite F10rida 1 s tremendous 
population growth, its water quality is generally not worsening. Twice 
as many problem water bodies exhibited improving water quality trends 
as exhibited degrading trends . The improved water quality trends were 
generally the result of sewage treatment plant (STP) upgrades or the 
additions of new regional STPs in Jacksonville, Orlando and several 
other cities (Table 1). There were various causes for worsened water 
quality in the state. Several of the areas which showed water quality 
degr adat ion are affected by industries such as phosphate mining, 
fertiliz er processing and pulp mill operatjons, and other areas, such 
as Lake Apopka and Lake Okeechobee, are affected by agricultural runof f 
(T ab 1 e 2). 
One of the important questions which EPA wants the 305(b) to address is 
whether or not Florida reaches meet their designated use. If a reach 
exhibited good overall quality it met its designated use. If it 
exhibited fair overall quality it partially met its use. If it 
exhibi t ed poor quality it did not meet its use. Figure 4 addresses the 
use classification of Florida streams, lakes and estuaries. The figure 
shows that approximately 30% of all Florida stream reach miles, 16% of 
the estuary reach miles and 13% of the lake reach miles have not been 
sampled and cannot, therefore, be assessed as to their quality. The 
majority (60-70%) of Florida reach mi 1es which were assessed exhibited 
good overall quality and met their designated use. Twenty-five to 30% 
of Florida reach miles exh i bited fair overall quality and partially 
me t their use , while only 7-8% of Florida reaches exhibited poor 
over al l quality and di d not meet their designated use. Table 3 lists 
t hose reaches which had poor wate r quality and identifies t he sources 
of pollution, the water quality trends and the cleanup activities for 
these reaches. 
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PROBLEM REACHES SHOWI NG WATER QUALITY I fYiPROVEI'IENTS 
NAI'E CAT RCH SUPP(lHS 80 ED NCBS QE A.'U' AC TIONS 
USE? 
ARlINGT()\j RIVER 3080103 00.00 PARTIAL 
BIG 9...DUGH CANAL 3100102 4.00 PARTIAL 
EARMAN RlVER/CANAL-17 3090202 78.00 PARTIAL 
ECDM..OCKHATCHEE RIVER 30801 01 34. DO NO 
FI VEMILE CREEK 3090202 18.76 PARTIAL 
HATCHETT CREEK 3100201 S.10 PARTIr.!.. 
LAKE HARr£Y 3080101 31.00 PARTIAL 
LAKE HA TCHINEHA 3090101 16.00 PARTIAL 
LAKE HOWELL 3080101 25.25 NO 
LAKE JESSlP 3080101 25.00 NO 
LAKE f!I.lNSON 3120001 17.00 NO 
LAKE TCHlPEKALIGA 3090101 25.00 W 
LAKE Ttl'.!lPEKALIGA 3090101 27.00 PARTIAL 
LITTLE ECOM.a:KHATCHEE RIVE 3080101 35.00 NO 
LOXAHATCH RI'J(9...)/C-18 (SIIF 3090202 24.90 PARTIAL 
NUBBIN SLOUGH 3090102 2.00 ND 
PEACE RIVER 3100101 22.00 PARTIAL 
PEACE RIVER 3100101 44.00 PARTIAL 
PLANTATION CAN, C-12, AD 5- 3090202 63.00 ND 
PRAr£ ISLAW 
SOUTH INDIAN RIVER 
ST JOHNS RIVER 
TAl'PA BYPASS CANAL 
TAYUJI CREEK 
TO'llKA RIVER 
3080203 8.00 PARTIAL 
3080203 4.00 PARTIAL 
3080103 17.00 PARTIAL 
3100206 9.12 PARTIAL 
3090102 1.00 PARTIAL 
3080201 13.00 PARTIAL 
WEST PPUI OCH CANAL/CANAL -5 3090202 20.10 PARTIAL 
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as EI.E:VATED BACTERIA AND DEPRESSED 00, PRESUMABLY FROM PASTURE LAND AMl lJlBAN RUNCFL IJII'ROVED WATER QUALITY IN PAST 6 YEARS. 
01 00 Alf) NUTRIENT PROBLEM IN CANAL IN NORTH PALM BEACH. IMPROVED WATER IlJIILITY OVER LAST 13 YEARS . SEVERAL BIOASSAYS [F STP'S. 
153 OOlt/STREAi'I [F LITTLE ECON RIVER WHICH RECEIVES STP EFFLUENT. 
141 9...100 BACTERIA AW MJTRIENT PROBLEM BELOW CITRUS PROCEssrn. POSSIELE IMPROVEI'IENT IN LAST FEW YEARS. 1979 WLA FOR CITRUS 
PRCO:ssrn. 
128 IJIJlROVEO TREND FOR BACTERIA, NUTRIENTS Arll DO FROi'I 1980-1985. PROPOSED SITE FOR EAST VENICE STP. 1984 liA..A AND 1986 BIOASSAY. 
56 II TREND TOWARDS I I'PROVED WATER QUALITY DURING THE PAST 3 YEARS, POSSIEL Y Dl£ TO IMPROVED TREATI'IENT AT STP ON THE ECON RIVER. 
29 OEGRAOCO IN 70'S BUT HAS IMPROVED IN LAST 2 YEARS. RECEIVES NUTRIENT LOAD FROJ11 LAKE TOHO VIA CYPRESS LAKE. IF LAKE TIHl IMPROVES 
TI£H LAKE HATCIKHA IPPROVES. FOLLOIilJP STUDY [F LAKES CYPRESS ,HATC1f£HA AM) RUSSELL DUE IN 1986. 
Sl LAKE RECEIVED 2 STP EFFLUENTS UNTIL '1983, STP WAS DIVERTED TO REGIIl'tJIL PLANT, NOW SHOWS !l'IProVEl'lENT. bl.A STtIlY IN 1984. 
117 VERY PO!Jl HISHJlIC WATER QUALITY IN rrlE LAKE. RECENT IPPRIlVEl'1ENTS AFTER DIVERSION [F STP EFFLUENT · FRCJI1 LPSTREAPI LAKE 1OIElL. 
9 I!IAT!:R QUALITY II'IPROVED AFTER DIVERSION [F 12 pt;O [F TREATED SEWAGE FROM LAKE, BUT THERE IS STILL A N!lM'OINT SCUlCE PRDELEl'I. A LAKE 
RESTORATION PROJECT IS PROPOSED. 
204 OEGRAOCD IN 70'S BUT HAS lI'IPROVED IN LAST 3 YEARS DUE TO PHOSPH(]lUS CONTROLS AT 2 MAJDR STP'S. WILL HAVE Ml DISCHARGE IN FUTLRE, 
SlnLD CONTIMJE TO lI'PROVE. 1966 SElIIAGE SLCCESS STORY AM) 1961 lILA. . 
146 OEGRADEO IN 70'S BUT HAS IMPROVED IN LAST 3 YEARS DUE TO PHOSPH(JlUS CONTROLS AT 2 MAJOR STP'S. iI!1LL HAVE Ml DISCHAR;[ IN FU11.Jl[, 
SlnLD C()\jTIM.£ TO IPPROVE. 1966 SEWAGE SUCCESS STORY AND 1001 1iA..A. 
sa RECEIVED MAJOR SEWAGE FLOW FROM ORLANDO. REGIONAL STP WENT ONLINE 1983 CAUSING IJI1PROVEIl'ENTS IN STREAM WATER WALITY. SEVERAL 
STtIlIES AVAILAELE. 
462 SEVERAL BIOASSAYS PERF!JlfIED IN AREA. VERY I'1INCIl 00 PROELEI'1. 
139 DATA SH!ldS m DO VIOLATIONS DUE TO AGRlCULTLRAL AMl DAIRY OPERATIONS. 
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400 ELEVATED NUTRIENl'LEVELS DUE TO UPSTREAM I'lINING OPERATIONS. MRE HAS OCEN 5O'E RECENT IPPRIlVEIl'ENT. 
532 IERY PIlJl WATER WALITY IN EARLY 70'S, II'IPROVED QUALITY BY LATE 70'S All) 80'S. PLANTATION STP DISCHARGES TO CANAl IIEST [F FT. 
I..AI.IElOALE. 
72 85 655 EAST SlOE [F INDIAN RIVER AT VERIl OCACH (REACH 4.00). POSSIELE RECENT lI'IPROVEIl'ENT. 
70 85 122 POIIlLY FLUSHED ESTUARY.AROUND VERO 8EACH. LOIlER TOTAL NITROGEN IN 1982-1985. 
70 85 1132 IJIJlROVED BACTERIA IN JIIlD 1970'S, NO OTHER TRENDS. THREE POINT SOJRC£S Arll LPSTREAi'I II'lPACTS. 
74 8S 118 IllTRIENTS AND 00 PROELEM • DRAINS PDRTIDN OF TAl'PA. POSSIELE l1'PROVEIl'ENT IN LAST ThIO YEARS. 
70 85 349 DATA SHOWS 4B~ 00 VIOLATIONS DUE TO AGRICULTLRAL OPERATIONS , DAIRY FARI'I RlNFF AW STP EFFLUENT. 1980 IlA..A FOR CITY [F (J(EECHOBEE 
STP. II'PROVED WATER QUALITY I N 1981-1983. 
70 84 96 PROBAELY A NATlJlAL 00 PRDBLEI'1. 00 BETTER IN RECENT YEARS. 1980 lILA 00t£ ON SI'1ALL STP. 
70 85 922 00, BACTERIA AND NUTRIENT II'PROVEIl'ENT IN LAST 3 YEARS. 1985 BIOASSAY [F STP. CANAL DRAINS prnTlON Of illEST PALM BEACH. 
< 
TABLE 2 
OfIOac;>! R£P.c,£-" s-o.r.:NG t:ATER o..l.1llTY OCGR!JlAT!1l'I 
/WE CAT FOi St;>Pan, eo EO Ill8S QEAtlJl r.cTIQI.:; 
PUFI A RIII[R , 50Ji rl PR(),(; 
EJlU~ Y (Ji(EK 
Q EV::II'I ILE (REEf. 
FEI'HU.()J" Y R I V:: f< 
GrnooN R he R 
LAKE APJPKr. 
LAKE OOR~ 
LAKE ()«(£Ctfll£E 
LAKE RUSSELL 
I'lATANZAS RII£R 
MYAKK A RIVER 
USE ? 
.l1002CA 5 .. 00 P;·qi IAL 
311>01(6 6 . 00 PI\FTlAl. 
31 401 07 5 . 00 ':J 
31i 01G2 15.00 IliJ 
:lCI302il4 5.:£) o"? T!AL 
3CBJ1 02 34. 00 III 
3la}1 02 :J2 . 00 PARTIAL 
3CS0201 3. 30 PARTIAL 
:J03J1 01 3l. • 50 PAR TI Al. 
.3030201 3. 00 PARTIAL 
31001 Q;' 1. 00 Nfl 
N 1£1j H cr,N/L. 1a,1 9 , 20,35 ,3 Jlnj202 22 . 00 ppm I AL 
Cfli EGA RIVER 30001 03 20 .00 PAR1IAL 
PEACE RIVE R 31001 0131 . 00 PARTIAL 
PEI'Il£RTIl'I mEEK 31 00205 7 . 10 PARTIAL 
REEDY CR£EK 3090101 36 . 00 PARTI R 
SLIlIM.l'JEE RlvE '1 }1 10201 2 . 00 PARTI ~L 
IilHIIT AKm BAY OU 3100201 9 . 50 NO 
~ ~ 
m M 
m ~ 
m ~ 
m 00 
m ~ 
m ~ 
~ ID 
n ~ 
n E 
~ E 
m ~ 
m E 
w E 
~ E 
m E 
m E 
m ~ 
226 PREOOi'1! NATELY M::n :.c ~RAT IONS 1Jl5TREI'J'I IN SOUTH MONG . I!£Tl AI.[)S PROVIDE 5O'E QEANSING AETION TO tap REDi..C£ ~TRIENT LEVELS . 
33 PROIlAaE saJRCE OF v.LLU1IG~ FOO"'! OJ T OF ST ATE ( ATl"oCflE,Al ABAI'IA ) . 
231 >U.P MIll Ul>5TE OC~AS1E 5 mEEK . II'IPliOIf[O IN EARLY 19m' s , OC~I\OCD IN 1980'S . BIOASSAY STUOIES OF WASTE TOXICITY . 
22A lJ'ST Rt:Af'l PLLP l'ULl EHLu!:~T OEGR AOCS STtKAM WI TH 5Q1. OF 00 ~ES BElW 2.0 I'(;/L. 19~ OER BIOASSAY STUDY . 
II I 00 PR08LLI': u.'ffis( FRo.'>: 1970-1 900 . 1983 IIU, STlXlY OF NAPLES STP . 
9J LONG- TE~ QU,RAQI~L TqEND . SEVERAL LAKE RES TffiATlON STlXl IES PR:J'()s(D . 
188 \:I"IER qUALITY ~'.J'IS WITH LONG-TeRM OCGRADATlON TREND IN SECCHl OCPTH AI.[) ~TRIENTS . RECEIIf[S IJlSTREAM PO.,LUTlON LOADS (LAKE 
APOPKA ) • 
35 INCREA5£D ~TRlEIHS W lAKE. EFFORTS TO INTENSIFY EJ'IP ' S FOR RAICHING OP£RATICt6 . 
107 PHOSPHCflUS INCRUS£D OVER LAST SEV::RAL YEAAS . 1Il.A IN 1~ TO DISCHARGE TO REEDy mEEK (POINCIANA, DISllEY'.oKR..D,£TC.) 
113 LOllI s(CDlI OCPT l-! !>.'OJ QEVATED TOTAL PHOSPHffiUS , BUT GOOD CIi. a . SEVERAL SPeCIAL STlXlIES INO.UDlNG TOXIC BIOASSAY OF SCALLOP 
PROCESSH.lG PLANT EFFLUENT . 
39 POOR SECCHI OCPT H !>.'l) TOTAl. PHOSPHORUS LEVELS. DNL Y 4 YEA RS OF SAI'RES , BUT tuTRIENT LEVELS INmEASED DURING n tI S TIl'1£ . 
1892 CAN.<\L R1.).";S FRQ.",! LAKE ()(EECHOBEE TO FT . LAUOCRDALE. DCQINING 00 LEVELS . 
12B THERE ARE 21 DISCHARSERS, EPA IS REVIEWI NG I!.L~ . THERE WILL BE IlIATER OUAL ITY PROBLEMS EVEN WITHOUT DISCHARCERS , DCR RECOl'l'lCNOS ND 
DI SCHARGE . 
274 QEVATED tuTRIEI/TS mo sorE DO PROBLE~lS ASSOCIATED WITH MIN I NG OR:RATIONS . lPSTREAM STP - LONG TERM TREND TWAf{) OCCLINING 
CONIlITIONS . BIOASSAY (F FT . MEAD MINING CUl'l'ANY. 
101 BACTERIA Ar.ll tuffiIOIT PROBLEMS DUE TO SEWAGE AND INDUSTRIAL DISCHARCES . WORS( ~TRIEi'lT LE.VElS FROM 1981-1984 . 
157 WORs( FR!JI1 1971 TO 1979 , I~PROVED 1981 , WORs( RECEN TLY DUE TO 00 , t-.lJTR I ENTS AND I NORCANI C TOXICS . 
222 LARGE I\'JTRIENT AI£) FLUI1HDC LOADS FROM SWIFT mEEK WITH INm E.r.SI NG CONCENTRATIONS IN RECENT YEARS . SEE OCR 1985 SPECI AL STU"Y . 
237 RECEIVES SARASOTA STP' S EFFLUENT. OVERL[Jnoco PLANT HAS ADVANCED WASTE TREATMENT EFFLUENT LIm TS, BUT FREOl£NTL Y DOES NOT ~£LT 
s(COI£1ARY TREATl'E!fT STANDARDS . 1984 WLA. 
FIGURE 4 FLORIDA REACH MILES OF LAKES, STREAMS AND ESTUARIES WHICH 
MEET, PARTIALLY MEET AND DO NOT MEET THEIR USE DES IGNATION 
2808 
1080 
o 
1009 
Ball 
~ 
i cae 
~ 
~ 
~ 480 
~ 
'" ~ 
280 
II 
1680 
1289 
~ 
~ 960 
'" 
~ 
~ 
'" ~ 6.u! 
'" 
" ~ ~
328 
II 
-
6U' • 
444S 
I 
YES 
(GOOO QUALITY) 
63t • 
118 
I 
YES 
(r.OOD QUALITY) 
59: • 
1349 
I 
YES 
(GOOD QUAL I1Y) 
STREAMS 
fQTAL"7n10 MILES 
. • ~ OF ASSESSEO HILES 
15: . 
1610 
It • 
I 451 I 
I I 
NO PflRTIAllY 
(FAIR OUnLlTY) (POOR QU~Ll1Y ) 
LAKES 
lotAL • 1438 SQiJARE HILES 
. 
• 1 OF ASSE SSED HILES 
291 • 
361 
8% • 
I 100 I 
I I 
NO PARTlALl Y (FnIR QUIllITY) (POOR OUr,lI TY) 
ESTUAR IES 
TOTAL· me sQOAIIE RIlES 
. 
• % OF ASSESSED HI LES 
33% • 
161 
.I 
PART IAllY 
(FAIR QUALITY) 
I 
8% • 
116 I 
I 
NO 
(POOR OUAll TY) 
19! 
114S 
I 
UNKNOWN 
(NOT SAMPLED) 
III 
193 
I 
UNKNOWN 
(NOT SAMP LED ) 
L6% 
441 
I 
UNIOIOWII 
(IIOT SN<PLEO) 
;x 
)( 
'1-'1'£ CAT RCH !IllI TSI TROLl SOJiiCES 
ALAFlil, RI I£ R, l lIl1 TH PRON 3100204 7.00 89 0 DlSUF l~:O 
i-LLIGATCR CREE~ 3140203 14 . 00 !E 0 l:ISUF STP/AGR 
;.uI ~i\ TCR LAKE 311 0206 29 .00 25 76 IN:.JF STP/IPS 
ALLIGATCR POlIIT/5T GEGRGE S 313Q013 1.00 
""~;' :I'. LAKE 3100101 34 . 35 
30 76 
73 aa 
INSUF STP 
WSlF STP 
BANANA-f' ... NCOCK CANAL 
BAYIlJ CHI CO 
CEU CREEK 
BIG DITCH 
~JTG£R PEII (JlCEK 
OLOOSAHATCHEE RIII1:R 
CALCOSAHATCHEE RIVER 
c;,."P BRAM:H 
C~NAl E-1 
CANAl E-3 
CEDAR RIII1:R(OFF CRTEGA RIVE 
DWolX..£R HAl'I'O:K 9LOUGH 
j:n:I fOJ5E CREE K 
C20SS BAYOU CANAL 
c:-..v SS BAYOU CANAL 
CY~55 LPXE 
;:UAr.£Y (JlEEK 
ECCU_OCKHATCHEE RIVER 
EL(liEM'lILE CREEK 
£lONIA CREEK 
Fr~LOWAY RIVER 
~:Ji-'.(UC'.uAY RIVER 
~£ ~EEK 
f'~LI' ".~ ~n'ER (Icww) 
..J!L ~s.acq~ '-GH DAY 
31 001 01 34.30 
314010511. 30 
3100204 1.30 
31002C6 15.20 
3080103 15. 21 
3090205 22 . 00 
3090205 5.00 
3140203 13. 21 
3090202 44.00 
3090202 46.00 
3080103 15 . 20 
3090102 1.10 
3100205 1.10 
3100207 1.20 
3100206 18.50 
3090101 21.00 
31 00206 8 . 00 
69 0 
51 68 
84 0 
95 0 
81 0 
21 67 
24 66 
86 0 
61 0 
65 a 
74 0 
75 0 
66 0 
68 0 
81 0 
71 78 
9~ 0 
3080101 34.00 69 0 
3140107 S.OO 76 0 
3080103 56.00 78 0 
311 0102 lS.00 61 0 
3110102 14 . 00 82 0 
3080101 25.11 92 0 
3080201 16.00 30 0 
INSU' STP 
NOI£ IND/STP/"",S 
INSU' LN< 
L-'SUF INO 
INSU' 5TP/NPS/INO 
INSLF STP /N"S 
INSUF STP / AGR 
POE: N"S 
NO/£ NPS 
IJ:N: STP /N"S/INO 
INSU' NPS 
INSUF I"'S 
INSU' STP/NP5 
INSLF IND/STP/NPS 
wmsc: STP/NPS 
I NSlF !flO 
B~TTERNPS/STP 
bUiSE I ND 
INSUF I~'O 
LUiS<: I ND 
NO~IE HID 
INSUF STP 
,,'0,.;£ STP/NPS 
3100206 9.00 40 65 NONE HID 
TABLE 3 
IIIATER 600IES I!tiICli 00 I-llT JliIT i1-£lR OCSIGNATED L5£ 
80 ED I-llBS QEJV'l1.P ACTICl, S 
70 77 13 THERE ARE MANY INDUSTRIE5 LOCATED IrJ THIS WATERSHED. i'lINING At{) FrRTILIZER ffiOCESSCRS. THERE ARE II1:RY HIGH 
LH'ELS r::F M.J8IENTS. SEVERAL SPECIAL STUlIES INCLUlING 1995 ~A. 
71 64 S CHIPlEY STP u FLLOlT CAUSES WATER QUALITY PROBlEI'IS . 1984 \LA ST\1lY RECOITOllS ADVAr£ED SEC()M)ARY TREAI'ENT 
LEVELS. 
70 80 71 lAKE CITY STP D!SCHA~ES INDIRECTLY TO THE LAKE II}lICH HAS HIGH COr£ENTRATIDNS r::F M.JTRIENTS . 1984 OCR BIOASSAY 
71 
70 
70 
70 
76 
70 
71 
73 
71 
71 
73 
74 
71 
84 
70 
74 
72 
70 
76 
70 
70 
73 
70 
70 
72 
71 
STUOY. 
81 14 CARA&LLE STP HAS POOR WASTEUAT ER TREATI'IENT, BUT II"I'RO\IU) TREATI'ENT IS "'-A~D WITH DISCHARGE TO WETLANDS. 
83 12 BANANA LAKE R~CEIV[ S STP EFFLUUH FROI'I LAKELA~'O VIA HI: STAH.. CANAl . EFFLUENT IS BEING DIII1:RTED FRO'1 THIS 
HIGH..Y EUTROPHIC LAKE. 1984 !!.LA . 
83 16 CAN~L THAT ORi\INS BANANA LAKE . HAS THE SAI'IE PROBLEI'IS AS LAKE. 
83 80 GENERALLY P~ WATER QUAlIT Y. ONE STP (W~INGTON) EFFLI£NT REJlll:M:D FROM BAY[lJ. 1980 WLA STUOY. 
77 12 EL£VArm mTRIENT AA'D BACTERIA PROSLEI'I IN 1976-1977 FR!J!1 LJNK1.OIt.I SOURCE . MRE HAS BEE/I ~'O RECENT SAJll'LING. 
77 39 HIGH MJTRIENT LEVELS FROI'I PH09>HATE I'IINING OPERATION, 00 RECENT DATA. 
79 5 1984 INTENSIII1: SURVEY STUDIED THI S AREA ~ltHCH HAS 00 At{) M.JTRIENT PR08LEJ'IS . 
79 8 POOR LEVELS r::F ".JTRIENTS , LOllI SECCHI OCPTH, ELEVATED C'l.a . 
85 42 TECHl'IICAl PROBlEI'I UITH DATA ANAL YSI S. 
71 3 80IlIFAY STP ~.AS PROBlEI'IS WITH ITS TREATI'IENT "'-ANT At{) COLLECTION SYSTEili. \LA STUDY IN 1979 GAVE ThO TREA TI'IENT 
AL TERNAT lVES. 
84 60 00 Mil i'lINCR S.~CTERIA , MJTRIENT PROBlEI'I IN CANAl II}lICH I S JUST IlEST r::F WEST PALM BEACH MIl DEERFIELD OCACH. 
8S 109 00 AND M.JTRIENT PROBlEI'IS IN CANAL WHICH RUNS FROI'I Ii£ST PALl'! BEACH TO DEERFIELD BEACH. 
8S 119 THIRTEEN 9>ECIAL 5TLOIES WITH 41 DISCHARGERS . FOll'lD 00 , COLIFrn1'1 AND PJI'I"()NIA VIOLATIONS AND TOXIC EFFLUENTS . 
85 3 II1:RY POrn 00 LEVE LS. DAIRY FARI'IING AND AGRICULTURAL OPERATIONS IN THIS AREA. 
80 39 9LUGGISH NATlRE r::F STREAM AN{) URBAN Rll'IOFF CAUSE 00 PR08LEI'IS. 
75 19 00 MIl f.uTRIElIT PROBlEl'lS ADDRESSED IN 1980 IIILA . 
75 11 DO Ai'll M.JTRIEtlT PROBlEI'IS, NO RECENT DATA. TWO SI'IALL POINT SOLf1CES AM) T\iD BIOASSAYS OF THESE SOURCES. 
85 18 DEGRADED IN 70'S, POSSIBlE I I'IPROVEl'I:NT IN LAST 3 YEARS, RECEIVES ruST INPUT FROI'I LAKE TOHO AND REEDY CREEK . 
I!.'ORST AREA IS AT SOUTHPORT CANAL ILHICH DRAINS LAKE TOHO. FDLUk".iP STLOY r::F LAKES DUE IN 1986 . 
79 45 IlERY POOR !:inTER I;IJALITY. SIX SPEC IAL STUDIES, INCLUDING BIOASSAY r::F fHTRAI'I (FERTILIZER) , WHICH ACCOUNTS FOR 
HIGH INSTREJI." I NITROGEN VALUES. 1985 INTENSI VE SURVEY LISED PilOBLEMS. BIOASSAY ON CH..CRIOE INC ., I'IETALS 
DIVISION. 
85 1 S3 DOWNSTREAM OF LITTLE ECON RIVER WH ICH RECEI VES STP EFFll.en . 
85 231 ruLP I'IILL WASTE OCGRADES CREEK. II'IPROVED IN EARLY 1970'S, OCGRA!:£D IN 1980 'S. BIOASSAY STUDIES OF WASTE 
TOXICITY. 
81 4 ONLY FOUl " ';"'RES . 00, BACTERIA A~I{) NUTRIENT PROBlEl'lS. 
8S 224 UPSTREMI Pl.!LP MILL EFFLUENT DEGRADES 5TREAfli WITH 50~ Of [}J SAI'H..ES BELOW 2.0 flIG/L. 1984 DER BIOASSAY STUDY. 
8S 29 PLLP I'IILL !:tASTE ["(GRADES STREAI'I WITH 70% Of 00 SAf'lPlES 9ElO"J 2 . 0 !'GIL. 8IOASSAY STUDY IN 1984 . 
83 59 CA5SELSEflC<Y STP DISCHARGED TO CREEK CAUSING 00, eACTERI ~ ~N'J Nl'TRIENT PROBLEI'IS. 
84 486 AT LEAST S ;r..;:;OR STP'S AND URBAN DEVELOPf"oENT FROM OR:'!'JNCl 3~';SH TO DAYTONA BEACH. SEVEN OER SPECIAL STUDIES Ai>lO 
1986 WLri. iTST [F Tt-!E HALIFAX HAS FAIR QUALITY , EXCEPT i~;: 5ECTI ':iN !l£TI:.'EEN ORI'IOND AND DAYTO~!~. I!J-lICH IS POOR. 
70 79 340 AREA BEHIND cAVIS 15LA'JO HAS VERY POOR WATER QUALITY. T;,~~ UR8A~1 ?Lr~:JFF , LARGE STP EFFLUENT INPUTS ANa 
SHIPPING CrlAII~!EL ACTIVITIES CONTRIBUTE TO PROBLEM . DEq C':" ·IS xCI"-L STUDY r::F AREA FOR WA TER QUALITY CLEANUP 
PROJECT. 
U;~~S~':'lOUGH ~.~Y 3100206 · 7.CO 28 64 INSUF STP/NPS/IND 71 79 356 UPPER ~!JH!C1! OF HILLSBOROUGH BAY RECEIVES TAMPA STP EFFLt::::-<T, l'~D~STilIAL DISCHARGES AND URBAN RUNOFF . POOR 
OIl1:RALL C-tJALITY . POSSI8L Y SOI'£ I I'IPROVEI'IENT DURING RECE~JT YEARS. BIOASSAY OF TWO I NDUSTRIAL SOURCES. 
r. :LLSBOROUGH BAY 3100206 10.00 31 59 i·IONE I ND/ STP/NPS 71 79 404 UPPER HI LLSBOMOUGH BAY SHOWS WATER QUALITY PROBLEI'IS FROI'I TAI'IPA STP EFFLUENT, INDUSTRIAL DISCHARGES Ai'll NONPOINT 
,.:::-£ LL BRMj(H 3080101 25.27 68 0 INSUF STP 
:·.) lA'l/OAlJAW\ P.II.I£RISYKES C 3080202 9.00 22 S8 I ;:5OJF STP/NPS 
! T C>;;:~.1 C K,\5~5SI\ CREEK 3100205 13 . 00 as 0 HlSUF IND 
SOURCE RUNOFF. OCR AREAWIDE STUDY UNOCRWAY. 
70 77 25 RECEIII1:D WINTE R PARK STP EFFLUENT AND DISPLAYED 00 AND N1JTR ! ENT PROBlEI'IS. IN 1983 IT WAS DIVERTED TO REGIONi\L 
PLANT. IT SHCU.O SHOW II'PROVE~IENT FOLLOWHJG RE!'IOVAL OF E"FLUEm . 
71 85 239 ~m5T PROBLEM ".RE" IN BASIN . SYKES CREE~. HEAVILY DEVELC:=:: J o~o ~AS ~FFLUENT FROM SEVERAL STP ' S. RECENT BIOASSAY 
OF F[F/TE.v5~R;;Y STP. 
70 83 112 INDUSTRY ~AY cOmRI9!JTE TO HIGH ~'llT, BACT AI!O ITOX ",HIC~ ~~\ C~:£E ,ISH KILLS AND PERIODIC DEFGRESTATI OlJ (FOOD 
PiiCCESSU.'~ ! PESTICIDE PACKING). PESTICIOE CO . REQUIRED ;0 1f"+'2'2'1£ JRAWAGE SYS . AND IS DEING l'lCNITOR~O 
CL05£U . 
x 
: .; ~.;.'£ CAT RCH WQI TSI TROD SOURCES 
ITCn~P.C~ASASSA crlEEK 310020S 11. 00 70 0 INSGF INO 
TABLE 3 (CONTINUED) 
WATER BODI ES I!D1 ICH DO NOT !'IEET THEIR DESIGNATED USE 
BO ED NOBS CLEANUP ACTIONS 
76 77 10 INDUSTRY !'lAy CONTRI8UTE TO HIGH NUT, BACT AND ITOX WHICH MAY CAUSE FISH KILLS AND PERIODIC OCFORESTATIDrI (FOOD 
PROCESSING & PESTICIDE PACKING). PESTICIDE co . REQUIRED TO IlTiPROVE CRA I NAGE SYS. AND IS 8EING flJONITCRED 
CLOSELY. 
LAKE APOPK;\ 
LAKE DORA 
3080102 34.00 20 79 t:.'ffiSE STP/AGR/IND 70 84 90 LONG-TEPJII ~GRAOING TREND. SEVERAL LAKE RESHJlATION STUDIES PROPOSED. 
3080102 32 .00 17 69 IcrnSE STP/AGR/INO 70 85 188 WATER QUALITY PROBlEMS WITH U1NG-TERI'I DEGRADATION TREND IN SEC CHI DEPTH AND NUTRIENTS . RECEII.1':S UPSTREAl'I 
POLLUTION LOADS (LAKE APOPKA) . LAKE APOPKA CLEANUP PROPOSED . 
LAKE EUSTiS 3080102 28 . 00 0 0 NPS/AGR 0 o 0 DISTRICT INDICATES POOR WATER QUALITY CAUSED BY LAKE APOPKA AND LPSTREAM AGR ICULTURAL AND ~JOWOIN T SOUilCES . 
L.o.t< £ EUST ~ 5 
LAKE GR I FF IN 
LAKE GR I FFIN 
LAKE GR IFFIN 
LAKE HAI'\!LTON 
LP.KE HAf'£OCK 
LAKE HO\i£LL 
3090102 29 .00 28 55 NOI'.E S TP / AGR 
3080102 20 . DO o 0 
3080102 21.00 o 0 
3080102 19.00 20 69 
3100101 32.90 18 71 
3100101 34.00 32 8S 
NPS/Affi 
NPS/Affi 
MlfI[ STP/WO/Affi 
INS.F lJl\I{ 
INSUf STP /IND 
3080101 26.25 3D 74 B£TTERSTP 
LAKE ~POPKA CLEANUP PROPOSED . 
70 83 152 DISTRICT INF'_C'li'IATION INDICATES POOR ,,"TER QIJ;\UTY DUE TO UPSTREAM POLLUTION LOADS (LAKE APOPKA) . ux~ ·hilOPKA 
o o 
o o 
CLEANUP PROPOSED. 
o ALTHOUGH THERE IS ND STCRET DATA , THE DISTRICT I NDI CATES THE LAKE EXHIBITS POOR WATER QUALITY . UPSTREAJIl I!'PAC TS 
BY LAKE APOPKA, AGICULTURAL AND NPS. LAKE APOPKA CLEANUP PROPOSED . 
o NO AVAILABLE ST[JlET DATA BUT THE DISTRICT INDICATES POOR WATER QUALITY CAUSED BY LA.KE APOPKA, AGRICLLTlJlAL AND 
NOMJOINT SOJRCES. LAKE APOPKA CLEANLP PROPOSED. 
70 85 245 WATER QUALITY PROBlEM DUE TO UPSTREAM POLLUTION LOADS FROM LAKE APOPKA AND STP EFFLUENT. POLLUTION LOADS B£ING 
REDUCED. LAKE APOPKA CLEANUP BE ING PROPOSED. 
70 81 3 ONE SAJ!SlLE IN 1980 WITH POOR PHOSPORUS AND SECCHI DEPTH. 
70 83 41 BANANA-HAtlllCK CANAL, LAKE LENA RUN AND ADJACENT RUNOFF PROVIDE LARGE ~TRIENT LOAD INTO LAKE HAI'£OCK FROI'I STP, 
INDUSTRIAL AND MINING SOURCES. 1985 M..A STUDY. 
72 83 S1 LAKE RECEIVED 2 STP EFFLUENTS UNTIL 1983, STP WAS DIVERTED TO REGIONAL PLANT, NOW SHOWS IJ!IPROVE!'IENT. \!.LA STlllY 
IN 1984. 
LAKE JESSUP 30801 01 26 . OD 53 63 OCTTERNPS/STP/Affi 70 85 117 VERY POOR HISTCJHC WATER QUALITY IN THE LAKE. RECENT II'IPROVEI'IENT5 AFTER DIVERSION OF STP EFFLUENT FROM UPSTREAftI 
LAKE f'lJWEli. 
LAK E LENA RLI'! 31 001 01 34.10 77 0 INSUF STP/IND 70 63 79 ONE STP AND SEVERAL I NDUSTRIAL DISCHARGERS CAUSE SERIOUS WATER QUALITY PROBlEl'lS TO LA.KE LENA RUN AND LAKE 
HANCOCK . 1985 \!.LA STUDY . 
LAKE i'XlNROE 3080101 23 . 00 <9 68 IC.E NPS/STP/Affi 70 85 147 SANFORO STP (6 I'IGD ) DISCHARGES TO LAKE AND PlllUTION FROM UPSTREAM ST . JOHNS RIVER. SEVERAL SPECIAL STUlIES ON 
LAKE. !'IANY MffiE STP DISCHARGE SITES ooWNSTREAI'i. 
LAKE I'ONROE 3080101 22. 00 29 64 INSUf NPS/STP/Affi 70 84 39 SANFORD STP (6 I'IGO) DISCHARGES TO LAKE AND POLLUTION FROM UPSTREAI'I ST. JOHNS RIVER. SEVERAL SPECIAL STlllIES ON 
LAKE I'IUNSCl< 3120001 17 . 00 58 9J B£TTERSTP/NPS 
LAKE PARKER 31 D01 01 52.00 19 74 INSUF S.TP /NPS 
LAKE TOHOPEKALIGA 3090101 26 . 00 
LETTUCE CREEK 30901 02 3.00 
LEVEE-30 CANAL 3090202 34 .00 
LITTLE ECOM..OCKHATCHEE RIVE 3080101 35.00 
LITTLE ILEKIVA RIVER 3080101 19.01 
roSQUITO CREEK 3090102 1.20 
I'IUNSON 9..OUGH(OCLO LK I'IUNSO 312000117.50 
MYAKKA RII.1':R 3100102 1.00 
N FORK , NEW RIVER, BELOW S- 3090202 22 .50 
M.JSBIN 9..OUGH 3090102 2.00 
PEACE RIVER 3100101 1 .00 
PERDl OO BAY 
PEROl OO BAY 
3140107 6 .00 
3140107 4 .00 
19 73 
86 0 
91 0 
68 0 
61 
95 
93 
o 
o 
o 
B£TTERSTP /WS/ Affi 
INSIF NPS 
INSUF r,ps 
8£T TERNPS/STP 
' :01£ NPS/STP 
INSUF NPS 
INSUF STP / NPS 
8 64 ~rnSE UNK 
89 0 
67 0 
12 64 
18 47 
31 56 
WSUF STP/WS 
BETTERNPS 
INSUF INO/MJS 
IND/NPS 
I NSUF IND/NPS 
LAKE. !'IANY I'IrnE STP DISCHARGE SITES D()ILtJSTREAI'i. 
71 81 9 WATER QUALITY II'IPROVEO AFTER DIVERSION OF 12 I'IGD OF TREATED SEWAGE FROM LAKE, BUT THERE IS STILL A NDWDINT 
SOURCE PRO!l..EI'I. A LAKE REST[JlATION PROJECT IS PROPOSED . 
70 81 23 HI GH..Y EUTROPHIC LAKE, BUT ONLY ONE SAI'IPLL SEVERAL PDINT SOURCES LISTED IN LAKELAND AREA. BIOASSAY Il' FL[JlIDA 
70 
73 
76 
70 
70 
73 
71 
TILE INDUSTRY. 
85 204 DEGRADED IN 70'S BUT HAS IMPROVED IN LAST 3 YEARS DUE TO PHOSPH[JlUS CONTROLS AT 2 MAJOR STP'S. WILL HAVE NO 
DISCHARGE IN FUTURE, SHOULD CONTINUE TO lJ'PROVE. 1986 SEWAGE SUCCESS STORY AND 1981 M..A . 
8S 11 00 PROBLEI'IS DUE TO AGRICULTURAL RUNOFF . 
78 13 POOR NUTRIENTS AND DO LEVELS IN CANAL ILEST (F i'llAI'\!, SAI'JlLED 1976- 1978. 
84 88 RECEIVED !'IAJOR SEWAGE FLOW FROI'I ORLANDO . REGIONAL STP WENT ONLI1I£ 1983 CAUSING lJ'PROVE!'IENTS IN STREAI'i WATER 
QUALITY. SEVERAL STUOIES AVAI LABLE. 
85 320 REGIONAL STP ONLINE I N 1970'S CAUSING CONSIDERABLE II'TPROVE!'IENT IN 00. SEVERAL PDlI'IJ SDum:ES AID SP£1:.l1\l 
STUDIES . NUTRIENTS HAVE 8EEN I NCREASING RECENTLY. 
85 15 DO, BACTERIA AND NUTRIENT PROBlEl'lS . 
76 4 WATER QUALITY I MPROVED AFTER DIVERSION OF 12 I'IGD OF STP EFFLUENT FROM LAKE, BUT A NOr-POINT SQURCE PROBLEI'I STILL 
EXISTS . A LAKE RESTORATION PROBlEM IS PROPOSED . 
82 85 39 POOR SECCHI DEPTH AND TOTAL PHOSPHORUS LEVELS. ONLY 4 YEARS OF SAI'IPLES, BUT NUTRIENT LEVELS INCREASED DURING 
THIS TI!'IE. 
70 80 400 1980 WLA . FT. LAUDEROALE AREA CANAL RECEIVES RUNOFF AND STP EFFLUENTS FROM PLANTAT ION CANAL . 
73 8S 139 DATA SHOWS 77% DO VIOLATIONS DUE TO AGRICULTURAL AND DAIRY OPERATIONS . 
83 8S 19 HIGH NUTRIENTS, LOW SECCHI DEPTH DUE TO PHOSPHATE MINING IN LPPER BASIN. 
70 84 61 DISTRICT lNOICATES POOR WA TER QUALITY IN THE UPPER BAY DUE TO II'IPACT BY ELEVEM'1ILE CREEK. 
7D 76 78 DISTRICT I NDICATES POOR WATER QUALI1Y DUE TO P1.JUl MILL WASTE FROI'I ELEUEM'1ILE CREEK. M..A FDR SAUFLEY FIElD 5TP . 
NAI'E CAT RCf! lo[ll lSI TRENU SOJ!\CE:S 
PEPDIOO RII.£R 3140106 1 . 00 19 0 
PLANTATIO:'I CAN . C-12, AS 5- 3090202 63 . 00 
POPASH 9.. ()JG.~ 3000102 1.1 2 
RIa: CREEr. 3080103 54 . 00 
ROCKY CREEK 31oo2!li 15 . 00 
SANIOCL RI I.1:R 3100103 18.1 0 
SEBAS TI AN CREEK, flJRTH PRON 3080203 2.00 
SHWGLE OiEEK 3090101 33 . 00 
SIms CR.:£K 30801 03 55.00 
SIYJ'lILE CREE K 3100206 9 . 11 
SI'IITH CANAl 30801 01 20 . 10 
5CAJTH NEW RII.1:R CAN/ CANAl-1 3090202 37. 00 
ST QCUl CANAL 
ST JeHlS R!I.1:R 
S T Alt. CA1'IAL 
STRAltURRY CREEK 
SWEE T'alA TER CREEK 
SWI FT CREEK 
TURKEY CREEK 
TffiK EY SLOJGH 
WH ITTME? BAYOJ 
3090101 30 . 00 
30801 03 13.00 
3100101 34 . 37 
30801 03 00.50 
3100206 13 . 00 
311 0201 4 .1 0 
3100204 11. 00 
3090102 1.1 1 
3100201 9 . 50 
69 0 
62 0 
72 I) 
54 0 
E3 0 
80 0 
34 a 
61 a 
68 a 
59 0 
60 0 
62 0 
63 0 
60 0 
100 0 
72 0 
63 0 
96 0 
61 0 
58 74 
lNO 
BETTERSTP 
INSUF NPS 
NONE INO 
~j()NE 5IP/NPS 
INSUF STP/ NPS 
UlSlF ST?/ NPS 
!NSUF S TP /NPS 
INSLF Hli 
INSUF I ND / 1IPS 
INSLF STP 
fUo£ :,ps/SIP 
INSLF STP 
I NSUF STP/NPS INO 
INSlF STP 
INSUF STP/1IPS 
NDNE STP 
NONE IND 
NQ~ NPS 
INSUF I'PS 
I:lORSE S TP / NPS 
TABL E 3 (CONTINUED) 
IlJATER BOOiES WHICH 00 ~T fYlEET waR CESIGIIATED USE 
eo EO NOBS QEA.'U' ACTIll:S 
70 B4 139 DISTRICT lJlliCATE5 PCffi WATER QUAl ITY IN nns TIDAl PCfHION CF THE RII.£R . BAY WAlIR AFITCTIO BY ELEVEI-I'IILE 
CREEK CAUS£ THI S UPSTREAVt UTECT . 
70 B4 5}2 VERY pu:.; blATER ~Al lTY IN EARLY 70 'S, IJIlPROVED ~AlITY BY LATE 70' S All) Ell'S . f'\.ANTATI()j STP DISCHARGES TO 
CANAL \£ST CF FT . LAU<:l:ROALE . 
7B B5 9 VERY POOO 00 LE~ELS . DAIRY FARl'iING AND AGRlCULTIJ'lAl OPERATIONS I N THIS AR~ . 
70 BS 102 GEORGIA ..-ACIFlC PLLP A~ PAPER ~:ILL DISCHARGE RE5U.TS IN B7~ CF 00 5.\I'R.ES lH:ER 5 !'l;/L (101 SAl'A..ES 
1970-1985). GOIK; TO SUPERSATURATE EFFLUENT TO li'PRDVE REa: I VING BOOY.B£TlIR ~AlITY IN EARLY 70'S OCCLINED 
Ll'HIL 83 . 
70 85 127 00 AND BACTERI A ?ROOLEI"6 CAUSED BY STP EFFLUENT. 
71 Tl 111 SAl'H.ING IN MID-70'S SHOI!Ul WATER QUAlITY PROB..EMS DUE TO SEWAG[ EFFUVlTS A1ll lJlBAN RlNl'F IN S/IIALL ORAINAGE 
RIVER IN SANIBEL ISLMIJ . 
82 83 9 BAClIRIA A1ll 00 P!l!l8LEf!IS DUE TO IJ'lBAN RUNCFF MIJ SI'IAlL STP'S . 
70 BS 391 lPPER PrnTlON RECEI VES 2 MAJOR [}lANGE CO . STP 'S EFFLUENT. 00 MIJ NUTRITNT POOfLEfYIS. SIX SPECIAl STUlIES, 1981 
ItA..A . OCGRAOATIDN TR£Ill IN 7[)' S , IS BETTER IN LAST FEW YEARS . LDI&£R SECTI()j lJ'PIDVEO. 
73 85 2 ()jLY TIII1 SAI'JlLES . 00, pH AND BACTERIA PROBLEfYlS. 
70 64 £I; SEVERAl IMllSTR IAl POINT SOURCES I N AREA . SEVERAl BIDASSAYS. 
82 82 21 VE RY LDI!I 00 REPORTED I:l 1984 i1.'lA STUDY. 
70 B4 121 4 OCPRE55EO 00 IN CANAl ~ICH R~S FROM MIAfYlI CANAl TO FT. LALOERDAlE. lJlBAN RLNFF At-ll STP EFFLUENTS CAUSING 
WATER ~AlITY PRO!l.EMS . 
70 8S 15 ST . Q(ll) STP DISOW1GES r.I..ITRIENT LOAD TO THIS CANAl. TI£RE ARE FOlJl mOASSAYS . 
70 79 88 CHAI'H:L REACH IN JACKSON VILLE AREA UHICH HAS BACTERIA AND TOXIC fYlET AL PIlGSLEI'I. 
70 83 SPOOR WAlIR ~ITY QUE TO LAKEL~ND STP. (WILL BE OIVERTED) .I984 \iIlA . 
71 7S 9 19B5 INTENSII.1: SURVEY /WLA IN PREPARATION. 
70 85 164 SOI'E NUTRIENT AND 00 PRO~EM5 . 1979 I!A..A STUDY OF CARRIlLWOOD STP. 
70 65 334 CHEfYlICAL COI'PA!-IY INPUTS VERY LARGE LOADS OF PH05'HORUS AND FLUORIDE . S£E OC R 1985 5'ECIAL STlJOY. 
73 79 72 RANGELA~ RLl'iOFF IS THE SO\JRCE OF ELEVATED NUTRIENT AND BACTERIA VALLES. 
7B B5 10 VE RY POffi 00 LEVELS . DAIRY FARMING AND AGRICUlTURAl OPERATIONS IN THIS A..REA . 
70 B5 237 REa:lVES SAR!\SOTA STP'S EFFLUENT. OVERLOADED PLANT HAS ADVANCED WAST:: TREATi'£NT £FFLUENT LIMITS, BUT FREllUEN TL Y 
DOES NOT fYlEET SECONDA~Y TREATfYlENT STANDARDS . 1984 I!A..A . 
WILLS BRANCH 3080103 16. 23 l DO 0 INSUf STP/NP5/IN!) 71 79 16 SIX POINT SOURCES AND THiEE SPECIAL STUDIES . 00 , AfYIfYIONIA, AND RESIW,\l C;t.<::RIt£ VIOLP.TIONS. NO OISCHARGE I SSUCD 
IN 1984. 
~ 
..... ; 
Basin by Basin Evaluation of Florida Waters 
The quality of Florida waters is graphically depicted on color area 
section maps at the beginning of this report and on basin maps which 
follow each basin description. Areas of ~ood, fair and poor quality are 
readily discernible on these maps. The following is a summary of the 
status of the quality of waters in four geographic sections of the 
state: 
North 
The Perdido Bay basin has water quality problems in two major areas: 
Elevenmile Creek and Bayou Marcus Creek. The former has severe 
nutrient, DO, color and BOD problems and depressed biological diversity. 
The stream is impacted by the effluent from a large paper mill at its 
headwaters. This industry has recently requested an increase in its 
permitted discharge. Bayou Marcus Creek receives urban runoff and 
discharge from a waste treatment facility. The upper section of the bay 
is degraded due to the paper mill effluent and some urbanization in its 
northeastern drainage. Perdido River has good water quality except for 
the area near its mouth that is affected by the bay waters. 
The Escambia, Blackwater and Yellow Rivers all drain into Pensacola Bay. 
They have very good water quality except for localized areas downstream -
of point sources. In the Escambia River these areas are in the northern 
most reaches, with mostly domestic dischargers, and in the southernmost 
reaches where there are industrial dischargers. ' The lower reaches of 
Blackwater River have historically been impacted by STPs which have 
recently been upgraded. Trammel Creek in the Yellow River basin shows 
somewhat degraded conditions due to domestic STP discharge. The 
Pensacola Bay basin has water quality problems associated with 
urbanization around the city of Pensacola. The western bay receives the 
bulk of the treated wastewater and urban runoff, while Escambia Bay has 
industrial discharges. 
Although the Choctawhatchee River generally has good water quality, 
several of the tributary systems within the basin have problems 
associated with STP or industrial discharge. Alligator, Holmes, and 
Camp Branch Creeks receive discharge from Chipley, Graceville, and 
Bonifay STPs, respectively, and exhibit high nutrient and low DO 
concentrations. West Sandy Creek and Bruce Creek in the western basin 
show similar problems due to DeFuniak Springs STP and the Showell Farm 
poultry processing plant, respectively. Most of these small STPs have 
recently been upgraded or are in the process of being upgraded. 
Choctawhatchee Bay has good water quality except for the areas that 
receive spray field and/or urban runoff from the more highly developed 
areas around Ft. Walton and Destin beaches. 
St. Andrews Bay has fairly good water quality. Some exceptions are 
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Watson Bayou, previous discharge point of Millville STP; Beatty Bayou, 
previous discharge point of the Lynn Haven STP; and Deer Point Lake, 
drinking water source for Panama City, which has nutrient and aquatic 
weed problems. Powell Lake is of special ecological interest as a 
healthy coastal freshwater lake and should receive the highest level of 
environmental protection. 
The Chipola River has some areas of fai r quality in the uppermost and 
lowermost reaches due to STPs. A tributary to Chipola River is a 
Superfund site due to a battery rec laiming industry and is currently 
undergoing a cleanup. The lower section of Chipola River is dammed to 
form Dead Lake which is eutrophic. The dam is scheduled to be removed 
soon. The Apalachicola River basin has very good water quality except 
for two upstream tributaries which are impacted by STP discharge and 
Scipio Creek at the mouth of the r iver which is impacted by shrimping 
and marina activities and historic wastewater loading. The STP at 
Scipio Creek has been converted to wetlands discharge. The New River 
basin1s only problem area is in St. George Sound adjacent to the 
discharge point of the Carabelle STP, which is scheduled to convert to 
wetlands spray irrigation discharge. Apalachicola Bay has very good 
water quality and supports Florida1s largest commercial oyster fishery. 
The upper Ochlockonee River has some bacteria, nutrient, and turbidity 
problems from STPs, fuller1s earth mining, and out-of-state point 
sources. The lower river, Lake Talquin, and the Sopchoppy River 
maintain good water quality. 
The St. Marks, Wakulla and Aucilla Rivers have excellent water quality 
except for a small stretch in the lower St. Marks that has oil polluted 
sediments from oil spills, Seminole Asphalt discharge, and marina 
activities. Munson Slough and Lake Munson in Tallahassee have 
nutrient, DO, and metals pollution problems from past STP discharges 
(now routed to spray irrigat ion) and current stormwater runoff. 
The Steinhatchee Rive r basin1s only major water quality problem is the 
Fenholloway River which is seriously impacted by the effluent from a 
large paper mi 11 (Buckeye Cellulose). Although the discharge quality 
improved in the early seventies, the river sti 11 has high nutrients and 
color and low DO and biological diversity. 
The upper and lower Suwannee River basins, which receive a considerable 
quantity of groundwater spring flow, have excellent water except for 
some of the upper river tributaries, which receive Occidental Chemical 
Company1s phosphate mining wastewater. Swift Creek contributes 80% of 
the phosphorus loading to the Suwannee River at this point although it 
constitutes only 4% of the flow. The river reach immediately downstream 
of Swift Creek is also impacted. The North Withlacoochee River receives 
effluent from a paper mi 11 and a poultry processing plant but generally 
has good water quality . The Alapaha River basin also has good water 
quality. The Santa Fe River has several major springs and very good 
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water quality. Alligator Lake in the upper basin is degraded from the 
Lake City STP discharge and urba~ runoff. 
Northeast 
The St. Marys River has very good water quality. A tributary (Turkey 
Creek) shows water quality problems below two STP outflows, and basin 
assessment studies are being performed in this area. A tributary at 
the mouth of the St. Marys (North River) has water quality problems 
below a Georgia paper company outfall. Amelia River frequently has high 
coliform levels and low biological diversity. Pulp mill operations are 
located along this river. Nassau River has good water quality. 
Both the upper and lower St. Johns River basins have water quality 
problems. The uppermost reaches have good quality although DO is 
naturally low. Lakes Harney, Jessup and Monroe and many of their 
tributaries have severe water quality problems, primarily as a result of 
nutrient, BOD and toxic loadings from Orlando area STPs and urban 
runoff. Water quality in these reaches is improving due to improved, 
centralized treatment of domestic wastewater; however, because of 
historic STP loading and continued nonpoint source input, the recovery 
process is slow. 
The Wekiva River joins the St. Johns just below Lake Monroe. The Little 
Wekiva River, a tributary of the Wekiva has a large nutrient load, high 
coliform levels, and low biological diversity. Water quality improves 
downstream of the Wekiva River to Lake George, which, because of its 
shallowness, large size and degree of upstream loading, exhibits some 
eutrophication and is rated as 'fair'. The Sellars and Blue Cypress 
Lakes and their tributaries have good water quality. 
Downstream of Lake George, the St. Johns River is wide, shallow and 
sluggish with frequent tidally-influenced reverse flows. Although this 
section of the river exhibits good to fair water quality with no poor 
reaches, many of the tributary systems have water quality problems which 
impact the river. Agricultural runoff and STP discharge affect the Haw 
Creek/Crescent Lake tributary drainage. A large paper mill 
(Georgia-Pacific) and other industrial and domestic dischargers cause 
high nutrient and color levels and low biological diversity and DO 
values in the Rice Creek tributary system. Trout Creek receives an 
extremely large BOD and nitrogen loading from the Homer Smith scallop 
processing plant. Agricultural and dairy runoff affect Black Creek and 
Peters Creek. Julington Creek, Durbin Creek and Doctors Lake are highly 
developed and exhibit water quality problems from urban runoff and 
septic tank leachate. 
Water quality problems from septic tank leachate and STP discharge are 
common throughout the Jacksonvi lle area of the river and its tributaries 
In addition, numerous paper processing, fuel, wire and chem'ical 
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industries discharge to the river system. As a result most of the 
tributaries from the Ortega River to the mouth of the St. Johns River 
have fair to poor water quality. 
With the exception of the nearly pristine Palatlakaha Chain of Lakes, 
the Oklawaha River has poor water quality in its upper reaches, 
particularly in Lake Apopka. Lake Apopka is highly eutrophic (with high 
concentrations of chlorophyll and nutrients, widely fluctuating 
dissolved oxygen levels and low biological diversity). Point source 
nutrient loads to Lake Apopka have been reduced, but the lake remains 
eutrophic, probably due to nutrient resuspension from the sediments and 
continued intensive farming in the lakes drainage areas. Lake 
restoration can only be accomplished after the unconsolidated sediments 
have been stabilized, and several restoration projects have been 
proposed. Downstream lakes are also eutrophic, but less so than Apopka. 
Water quality improves considerably in the lower Oklawaha River, 
although low DO levels are common because of swampland drainage and low 
DO in the groundwater inflow below Silver River. Hogtown Creek in 
Gainesville also has water quality problems due to urban runoff and 
organic toxic materials which come from a Superfund site. The site is 
undergoing a major cleanup project. 
The Kissimmee River has its headwaters near Orlando, and its upper 
reaches (Shingle Creek and Reedy C~eek) have water quality problems from 
STP and urban runoff pollution sources. Lake Tohopekaliga receives a 
large nutrient load from Shingle Creek's two major STPs as well as from 
other point source dischargers. Efforts to reduce phosphorus loading 
and eventually eliminate sewage discharges to the lake are expected to 
improve the lake's water quality. The lower Kissimmee River was 
channelized by the Army Corps of Engineers and consequently flushes its 
agricultural and dairy runoff derived loadings directly to Lake 
Okeechobee where it adds to the lake's eutrophication problems. 
Recently a de-channelization project has achieved very favorable 
results. 
The east coast estuarine waters from Jacksonville to Ft. Pierce are 
impacted by urban runoff, STP discharge, stormwater runoff, causeways 
which reduce hydraulic flushing, and shoreline vegetation disruption. 
Areas of greatest impact are the intracoastal waterway near Palm Valley, 
the Matanzas River around St. Augustine (also affected by scallop 
processor discharge), the Halifax River between Ormond Beach and Daytona 
Beach, the Indian Ri ver and Banana River from Titusville to Melbourne, 
(particularly poor is Newfound Harbor in southern Merritt Island and the 
Banana River around Cocoa Beach), and the Indian River at Vero Beach and 
Ft. Pierce. Many of the STPs in the middle basin are shifting to deep 
well injection of treated wastewater. 
Southwest 
The rivers along the West Coast of Florida from Crystal River to the 
Anclote River are mostly springfed and have excellent water quality. 
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Boca Ceiga Bay, its feeder creeks, and canals between the bay and Tampa 
Bay generally have high nutrient and low DO values. 
The Hillsborough River has a considerable number of problems in its 
upper reaches and tributaries to these reaches. High nutrient 
concentrations, particularly phosphorus, and/or high levels of coliform 
bacteria occur in Itchepackasassa Creek, Pemberton Creek, Big Ditch, and 
the upper Hillsborough River. A citrus processing plant, wastewater 
treatment plant and a phosphate processing plant discharge to the upper 
Hillsborough River system. The lower portion of the Hillsborough River 
is dammed to form a drinking water reservoir and has fish kills during 
certain periods of the year, which appear to be caused by low DO 
concentrations resulting from algal blooms. 
The Alafia River, particularly the North Prong, has very poor water 
quality, including high concentrations of nutrients and coliform 
bacteria, low levels of dissolved oxygen, and low biological diversity. 
Phosphate mining and processing plants, STP effluents, and rangeland 
runoff contribute to these problems. 
Both the Little Manatee River and the Manatee River have good water 
quality although there are high nutrient levels in the Manatee from 
nonpoint sources. An intensive survey and wasteload allocation for the 
estuarine portion of the Manatee River showed high nutrient and 
chlorophyll a levels and low DO levels attributed to nonpoint sources as 
well as the STPs and industrial discharge loadings. 
The Hillsborough and Alafia Rivers empty into Hillsborough Bay and 
contribute to its excessive nutrient loading. Other nutrient sources 
include Delaney Creek and Sixmile Creek which receive effluent from 
Nitram (a ferti lizer company), and STP and non-point source nutrient 
loading, respectively. 
Hillsborough Bay also receives the city of Tampa's urban runoff and 
effluent from an advanced wastewater treatment plant located on Hooker's 
Point. The bay exhibits high levels of fecal coliform, phosphorus and 
chlorophyll, and low concentrations of dissolved oxygen. The most 
obvious water quality trend in the area is a gradual decline in the 
phosphorus concentrations, which corresponds to reduced phosphorus 
loading from the Alafia River. An ongoing wasteload allocation study 
indicates that the water quality in Hillsborough Bay is recovering, 
primarily as a result of the new AWT plant. However, the lingering 
effects of the Tampa Bay Harbor deepening project and previous STP 
discharge make interpretations of water quality trends difficult. 
Old Tampa Bay also has eutrophication problems primarily caused by 
numerous small STPs operating under temporary permits and by urban 
runoff from Tampa and St. Petersburg. All of the tributaries and canals 
of Old Tampa Bay are developed and are impacted by these pollution 
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sources. Tampa Bay proper exhibits better water quality than Old Tampa 
Bay or Hillsborough Bay because it has greater mixing and dilution with 
the Gulf of Mexico waters and less concentrated pollution sources. 
Developrrent is fairly intense along its shoreline, and there are both 
domestic and industrial discharges. 
The Sarasota Bay basin has fair to good water quality. The major 
pollution sources are urban runoff, which affects both the tributaries 
and the bay, and the Sarasota STP which discharges to Whitaker Bayou. 
This facility is overloaded, but there are plans for its conversion to 
upland discharge. 
The Peace River has several problems, most of which originate in the 
upper reaches of the system. Tributaries to the upper Peace River 
originate from lakes which have eutrophic conditions. Sources of 
discharge to the upper Peace include phosphate mining, fertilizer and 
other chemical manufacturing, effluents from wastewater treatrrent 
facilities, citrus processing, and runoff from agriculture and urban 
areas. Concentrations of nutrients and chlorophyll are very high for 
this river system. Tributaries to the middle and lower Peace River have 
significantly lower nutrient concentrations than the Peace River 
itself. 
The Myakka River has good water quali t y although it has naturally 
low DO concentrations from swamp drainage and has nutrient loading from 
agricultural runoff. Its flow varies greatly during the year, sorretimes 
falling to zero net flow in the dry spring season. The Caloosahatchee 
River has no major pollution problems. It has somewhat elevated 
nutrient levels and depressed oxygen levels from agricultual runoff but 
supports a healthy biological community. The estuarine portion receives 
urban runoff and some STP discharge and exhibits water quality problems. 
Recent upgrading of several of the area's sewage treatrrent facilities 
should help to improve water quality. 
Charlotte Harbor and associated estuaries have generally good water 
quality. Phosphorus loading is high as a result of the contribution 
from the Peace River which is impacted by phosphate mining, and from 
the Myakka and Caloosahatchee Rivers' nonpoint nutrient loading. The 
harbor is also affected by urbanization, but supports a healthy 
estuarine habitat. 
South 
The Fisheating Creek bas in has no major pollution problems, although 
agricultural runoff has resulted in some depressed DO concentrations in 
the C-40 canal. The five streams that compose the Taylor Creek Basin 
(north of Lake Okeechobee) have some of the poorest water quality in the 
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state. They are heavi ly impacted by dai ry farm runoff with extreme ly 
large loading of nutrients (particularly nitrogen), bacteria, and BOD. 
This loading causes frequent violation of state standards for DO. Lake 
Okeechobee exhibits fair overall quality; however, the general trend is 
towards worsening quality in the lake. The northern section fo the lake 
is impacted by excessive nutrient loads from Kissimmee River and from 
the streams in the Taylor Creek basin. The southern section of the lake 
is impacted by excessive nutrient loads coming from the backpumping of 
agricultural lands. These lands are heavily fertilized row crop farms 
(primarily sugar cane farms). The backpumping occurs mostly during the 
warm, rainy season. There is a conserted effort by DER and the South 
Florida Water Management District to reverse the trend of worsening 
water quality in Lake Okeechobee. 
Lake Okeechobee serves as the hub of a flood control system that 
involves five major canals that run from the east and southeast of the 
lake through water conservation areas and the Everglades Marsh to the 
Atlantic Ocean. These major canals are greatly subdivided and dammed 
for flood" control purposes. The canals, along with the residential 
finger canal systems which are located along the Intracoastal Waterway 
and the Biscayne Bay area, make up most of the water systems of the 
Southeast Coast basin. The canals are characterized by high nutrient 
levels, low DO concentrations and poor flushing. The water quality of 
the canals in the eastern section of the basin is directly related to 
the degree of urbanization surrounding them. Areas of relatively good 
water quality in the Southeast Coast basin are the Savannas near Ft. 
Pierce, portions of the St. Lucie and Loxahatchee Rivers and their 
estuaries, portions of Lake Worth, and the more open areas of Biscayne 
Bay. The marshes constituting the water conservation areas and most of 
the Everglades National Park are also included in this basin and have 
good water quality. 
The rest of the Everglades is included in the West Coast basin which 
generally has good water quality. The Tamiami Canal which traverses the 
entire peninsula has fair water quality due to poor flushing and 
detrital breakdown which depletes dissolved oxygen. 
The Florida Keys have excellent water quality except for problems in 
some of the manmade canals, in the marina areas, and in the port at Key 
West. There are also localized problems around some of the wastewater 
outfalls, particularly that of the city of Key West. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The 305(b) is a biennial report to EPA which discusses the status of 
Florida's surface and groundwater quality and the general trends in 
water quality. · For surface water, the report includes the statewide 
degree of designated use support, that is, whether each water body had 
good overall qua 1 ity and rret its des ignated use; or had fai r overall 
quality and partially ·met its use; or had poor overall quality and did 
not meet its use. The report also focuses on the objectives of the 
State Water Management Program and the water quality issues of special 
concern to Florida. 
The Florida 305(b) has three parts: 
1) 305(b) Report. This is the summary report to EPA which 
discusses surface water quality, groundwater quality, water 
quality trends, the causes of water quality problems, and a 
relative assessment of major pollutants. Both conventional 
water quality parameters and toxics are discussed. There are 
also sections in the report on Special State Concerns, the 
Water Pollution Control Program and the Surface Water 
Monitoring Program. 
2) Water Quality Assessment 305(b) Technical Appendix. This 
report discusses surface water quality, water quality trends, 
and problem areas in each of Florida's 52 basins. The report 
includes general descriptions of each basin and basin maps 
which identify the basin's water quality, major cities and 
point sources. There is also a discussion of specific water 
quality problems and pollution sources. 
3) Basin Technical Reports. There are 52 basin reports, one 
for each Florida Basin. These reports inlcude all the water 
quality assessment supporting data. These data include 
STORET summary data and water quality time trend plots for 
each reach, point source information, and a list of special 
DER intensive water quality studies (such as bioassays and 
wasteload allocations). 
ABOUT THE WATER QUALITY 
ASSESSMENT TECHNIQUE 
The basic assessment philosophy was to assign the water quality ranking 
(good quality, fair quality, poor quality or unknown) to each Florida 
stream, lake and estuary. The ranking is based on 1970-1985 STORET 
water quality data and the water quality index ranking of these data. 
After the rankings were established for each water body, professional judgement was used to determine if the ranking was correct. Some 
reasons for changing a water body's ranking include the district's 
verification of real water qual i ty problems, or lack of real problems in 
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a water body, insufficient or old STORET data, or the findings of 
special water quality reports, such as the district's basin assessment, 
bioassays, and wasteload allocation studies. 
Two water quality index procedures were utilized: a stream water quality 
index procedure (WQI) based on EPA's National Profiles Index (1983), and 
a lake trophic state index (TSI) based on an index presented in 
Florida's Lake Classification Study (1983). The WQI provides 
information on seven pollution categories: dissolved oxygen, pH, 
bacteria, nutrients, turbidity, organic toxics and inorganic toxics. 
The index results are particula r ly 'helpful in locating pollution 
problems caused by sewage treatment plants. The WQI proved to be 
unsatisfactory in assessing lake and estuary problems. Therefore, the 
TSI was used for lake and estuary data. This index provides information 
on four pollution categories : chlor ophyll, Secchi transparencies, total 
phosphorus and total nitrogen. Th i s index nicely identifies a wide 
trophic range of Florida lakes from very pristine lakes to 
hypereutrophic lakes. The TSI was satisfactorily used to classify 
estuarine water quality. Some of the WQI stream information (such as 
bacteria and toxics) is also useful in assessing lake and estuarine 
waters. The actual index procedures are discussed in more detail 
following the next section of this report. 
Identification of water bodies was aided by the EPA reach file 
classification system. The reach classification is a national 
numbering convention (similar to zip codes) which uniquely identifies 
stream, lake, and estuary reaches . The numbering system includes eleven 
digits; the first 8 digits identify the USGS hydrologic basin (e.g., 
Kissimmee River basin is #03090101) and the last 3 digits identify the 
stream section (e.g. Shingle Creek in the Kissimmee River basin has a 
reach number of 03090101033). Mi leages within the reach can also be 
assigned (as measured from the downstream terminus of the reach) to 
identify the locations of spec~fic STORET water quality stations on a 
re ac h. 
The reach is the unit of ass essment fo r this report. That is, all 
stations located on specific reach were treated as if they came from the 
same mi leage point. Water quality i ndex values were calculated for each 
r each and trend plots were created for each pollution category for each 
reach. The EPA reach fil e contains about 800 Florida reaches, however, 
we identified an addit ional 600 reaches (mostly small tributaries and 
sm all 1 ak e s ) . 
ABOUT THE FORMAT OF THIS REPORT 
THE WATER QUAL ITY ASSESSMENT TECHNICAL APPENDIX 
The technical appendix presents wat er quality information, information 
on point sources of pollut ion , and special DER water quality studies for 
each basin. There is a br ief description of the basin and a section on 
specific water quality problems and pollution sources. An 
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attempt was made to identify all problem areas in the basin (those with 
fair or poor water quality), identify the source of the pollution and 
identify DER's cleanup action of the problem area. Following the 
description of the basin and its water quality is a map of the basin 
which uses symbols to indicate the quality of each reach. Reach numbers 
for each water body are identified on this map. These reach numbers are 
important because they tie together the information which is presented 
in the various tables. A table follows this which presents results of 
STORET water quality samples and also identifies the major point sources 
in the basin and the special DER studies in the basin. The STORET 
summary sheet shows the WQI results and the TSI results for each 
pollution category. The beginning and ending date of STORET sampling is 
shown and the number of samples for each pollution category is also 
shown. Table 4 helps to identify all the abbreviations used in the 
assessment tables. 
WATER QUALITY INDEX PROCEDURE 
To assess the data, the EPA National Profiles Water Quality Index 
Procedure (as developed by Ray Peterson, EPA Region X) was used to 
screen the data for water quality problems. An in-depth documentation 
of the use of the index is available (DER, April 1983). Basically, the 
index scans more than 100 STORET parameters, exclusive of biological 
community parameters, and separates these data into 7 water quality 
categories (dissolved oxygen, pH, bacteria, nutrients, turbidity, 
organic toxics, inorganic toxics, plus an overall average). Raw data 
are converted to index values, averaged by month to adjust for seasonal 
effects, and the mean of the monthly data is calculated. The index 
values range from 0 to 100 (less than 30 is good quality, greater than 
60 is poor water quality). Index values are based on water quality 
criteria curves which are a synthesis of national criteria, state 
standards, literature values and professional judgment. The index 
values and the state standards are shown in Table 5. 
An overall average water quality index value (WQ!) is calculated based 
on the 7 water qua li ty categories. In order to ca lcul ate an average 
index value, we stipulated that the sample must at least contain 
measurements of dissolved oxygen and nutrients. Also, many waters in 
the state have naturally low pH due to wetlands drainage and in order 
not to misclassify these areas as having poor overall quality we 
stipulated that pH would not be used in the average index value unless 
other problems were also present. The index uses a weight ed averaging 
technique which incorporates a penalty factor for all water quality 
index category values over 20. Similar procedures are used by many 
other water quality index procedures; the formula for the WQI penalty 
factor is described in the DER documentation. The result of this 
weighted average can cause the average WQI value to be higher than any 
of the individual water quality index categories which make up the 
average. 
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ABBREVIATIONS USED IN THE REACH TABLE 
RCH 
NAt-{ 
CATALOG UNIT 
WATER QUALITY INDEX RESULTS 
~I 
WQI# 
pH 
BACT 
NUT 
TURB 
OTOX 
ITOX 
DO 
BD 
ED 
NOO 
NPH 
NBAC 
NNUT 
NTUR 
NOTX 
NITX 
NWQI 
WATER BODY 
MILE 
TROPHIC STATE INDEX RESULTS 
TSI 
TS1# 
SO 
CHLA 
NUT 
TN 
TP 
NTSI 
NSD 
NCHLA 
NNUT 
NTN 
NTP 
Reach number. Numbers with decimal values 
are new reaches identified by DER. 
Name of reach 
USGS catalog unit 
Water quality index result: good, fair or 
poor 
Water quality index number 
pH 
Bacteri a 
Nutrients (primarily inorganic nitrogen and 
phosphorus) 
Turbidity 
Organic toxics 
I norg anic tox ics 
Dissolved oxygen 
Beginning date, first sample year from 1970 
on 
Ending date, last sample year up to 1985 
Number of dissolved oxygen samples 
Number of pH samples 
Number of bacteria samples 
Number of nutrient samples 
Number of turbidity samples 
Numb~r of organic toxic samples 
Number of inorganic toxic samples 
Number of WQI samples 
Water body type 
Stream mile length of stream reach; square 
mile area of lake or estuary reach 
Trophic state index result: good, fair or 
poor · 
Trophic state index number 
Secchi disc transparency 
C h 1 or 0 p h Y 1 1 
Nutrients based on TN, TP or TN+TP 
depending on limiting nutrient 
Tot a 1 nitroge n 
Total phosphorus 
Number of TSI samples 
Number of Secchi disc samples 
Number of chlorophyll samples 
Number of nutrient samples 
Number of total nitrogen samples 
Number of total phosphorus samples 
ABBREVIATIONS IN POINT SO UR CES AND SPECIAL STUDIES TABLE 
FLOW Des ig n flow in mi llion gallons per day 
TYPE Type of spe cial study: 
INTSUR - intensive survey 
WLA - wasteload allocation 
BIOAS - bioassay 
YR Publish i ng year of study 
1D# An identification number for the report 
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TABLE 5 
WATER QUALI1Y INDEX CRITERIA AND FLORIDA STANDARDS 
FOR STREAMS: 0-29 is good, 30-59 is fair, 60-100 is poor 
r-:0D 10 FAIR 10 POORJ FLORIDA STANDARDS PARAMETER UNIT 10 20 40 10 Fresh Sa It 
Dissolved Oxygen mg/l 11 6.5 5 4.4 3.8 3.0 2 5.0 4.0 
Fecal Coliform MPN/100ml 1 60 200 500 BOO 2000 20000 200 1200 
Tota 1 Coliform MPN/10~1 1 500 2000 5000 8000 20000 200000 1000 1000 
Inorganic Nitrogen mgN/l 0 .35 .70 1.4 2.1 3.5 7 
Phosphorus mgN/l 0 .05 .10 0.18 .25 0.50 1 
Turbi dity JTU 0 12.5 25 44 62.5 100 250 
pH (lower limits) SU 7 6 5.5 5.2 5 4.5 3.7 6.0 6.5 
pH (upper limits) SU 7 8 8.5 B.8 9 9.5 10.2 8.5 8.5 
METALS 
C admi um ug/l 0 2 4 8 12 20 40 .8 5 
Chromium ug/l 0 50 100 150 200 300 1000 50 50 
Copper ug/l 0 12.5 25 50 75 125 250 30 15 
Lead ug/l 0 50 100 150 200 300 1000 30 
Mercury ug/l 0 .025 .05 .66 1.28 2.5 6.0 .2 .1 
Zinc ug/l 0 125 250 410 575 900 5000 30 
(J'l 
TROPHIC STATE INDEX PROCEDURE 
The trophic state index procedure provides an effective method of 
classifying lakes based on the lake's chlorophyll, Secchi depth, 
nitrogen and phophorus. The index was developed in response to the EPA 
Clean Lakes Program and is documented in the classification of Florida 
Lakes Report by the University of Florida, Department of Environmental 
Engineering Sciences (1982). 
The index is based on a trophic classification scheme developed by R. E. 
Carlson (1977). He relied on three trophic indicators to describe the 
trophic status of a lake. His goal was to have each indicator relate 
to algal biomass such that a 10 unit change in the index would represent 
a doubling or halving of algal biomass. Carlson developed indices based 
on Secchi disc transparency, chlorophyll concentration and total 
phosphorus concentration. The Florida Trophic State Index (TSI) is 
based on the same rationale, but also includes total nitrogen 
concentration as a fourth index. Criteria were developed for Florida 
lakes from a regression analysis of data on 313 Florida lakes. The 
desirable upper limit for the index is set at 20 ug/l chlorophyll which 
corresponds to an index of 60. Doubling the chlorophyll concentration 
to 40 ug/l results in an index increase to 70 which is the cutoff for 
undesirable (or poor) lake quality. The criteria for chlorophyll, 
Secchi depth, total phosphorus and total nitrogen concentrations are 
shown in Table 6. 
A nutrient index is also calculated based on phosphorus and nitrogen 
concentrations and the limiting nutrient concept. The limiting nutrient 
concept identifies a lake as phosphorus limited if the nitrogen to 
phosphorus concentration ratio is greater than 30, as nitrogen limited 
if the ratio is less than 10, and balanced (dependent on both nitrogen 
and phosphorus) if the ratio is 10-30. Thus, the nutrient TSI is based 
solely on phosphorus if the ratio is greater than 30, solely on nitrogen 
if less than 10, or based on both nitrogen and phosphorus if the ratio 
is between 10 and 30. 
An overall index (TSI) is calculated based on the average of the 
chlorophyll TSI, the Secchi depth TSI and the nutrient TSI. For this 
index to be calculated, both nitrogen and phosphorus measurements are 
required for the sample. The lake trophic state index was also applied 
to Florida estuaries to describe estuarine water quality. The criteria 
for the estuary quality ratings is 10 less than the lake ratings (i.e., 
good estuarine water quality is a TSI value of 0-49, fair quality is 
50-59, and poor quality is a value of 60-100). 
TREND ANAL YSI S 
Trend analysis was accomplished by examining annual plots of trophic 
state and water qua 1 ity index data. Severa 1 points need to be made 
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TABLE 6 
TROPHIC STATE INDEX (TSI) FOR LAKES ANO ESTUARIES 
For lakes: 0-59 is good, 60-69 is fair, 70-100 is poor 
For estuaries: 0-49 is good, 50-59 is fa i r, 60-100 i s poor 
CHLA SO TP 
TSI (ug/l ) (m) (mgP /l) 
0 0.3 7.4 .003 
10 0.6 5.3 .005 
20 1.3 3.8 .009 
30 2.5 2.7 .01 
40 5.0 2.0 .02 
50 10.0 1.4 .04 
60 20.0 1.0 .07 
70 40 0.7 .12 
80 80 0.5 .20 
90 160 0.4 .34 
100 320 0.3 .58 
TSI equations which generate the above criteria 
CHLA = 16.8 + 14.4 x LOG (CHLA) 
SO = 60 - 30 x LOG (SO) 
TN = 56 + 19.8 x LOG (TN) 
TP = 18.6 x LOG (TP x 1000) - 18.4 
Where LOG = Natural Log 
Limiting Nutrient Considerations for Calculating TSI - NUT: 
If TN/TP > 30 th en NUT = TP 
If TN/TP < 10 then NUT = TN 
TN 
(mgN/l ) 
0. 06 
0.10 
0.16 
0.27 
0. 45 
0.70 
1.2 
2.0 
3.4 
5.6 
9. 3 
If 10<TN/TP <30 then NUT = (TP+TN)/2, where TN/TP is the limiting 
n ut r i e n t r at i a 
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concerning the analysis technique. The technique was based on visual 
analysis and did not incorporate any statistical rrethods. Water quality 
trends were evaluated only for fair and poor overall quality reaches. 
Good quality reaches were not analyzed. The water quality trend had to 
be a change of at least 10 index units before it was detected due to the 
scale of the plots. Because the analysis was perforrred on the basis of 
reach rather than individual sampling station, it is possible that some 
trends were erroneously identified. Thus, if data for earlier years 
came from one station and later data came from another station, the 
apparent trend may have been due to differences in spatial location 
rather than a true trend over time. Regardless of the problems inherent 
in this rrethod, its usefulness has been demonstrated by its ability to 
correctly identify trends in several areas with documented 
i ~roverrents. 
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ALAFIA RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Alafia River is located in Hillsborough and Polk Counties, and 
drains approximately 460 square mi les. From the headwaters the river 
flows 24 miles from Polk County westward through coastal lowlands prior 
to entering the south end of Hillsborough Bay. The discharge of the 
Alafia River averages 330 cfs near Lithia Springs. Surface runoff 
contributes a substantial portion of the flow. Major tributaries of 
the Alafia River include the North Prong, South Prong, and Little 
Alafia River. Lithia Springs enters the main rive r at an average flow 
of 51 cfs. Land use categories in the Alafia River basin include 
agriculture (36%), range (17%), and barren land (12%). The relatively 
high percentage of barren land reflects the fact that the basin 
includes an area of extensive phosphate mining and processing 
operations. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Source 
The major pollution sources in this basin are the phosphat~ mining and 
processing industries. Phosphorus loading occurs through point source 
discharge, runoff from mined and barren lands, and occasional spills of 
water from settling pools (slime ponds). Most of the phosphate 
processers are located along the North Prong, whereas mining areas are 
generally in the South Prong drainage. The processing operations cause 
the worst pollution problems with a discharge extremely high in ammonia 
and sulfates as well as phosphates. Both the North and South Prong 
reaches exhibit high nutrient concentrations and relatively high levels 
of inorganic toxic metals (predominantly copper and zinc); however, 
the North Prong of the Alafia has considerably poorer water quality. 
Both reaches flow through heavily vegetated wetlands which serve to 
take up nutrients and dilute sulfates so that water quality is much 
improved at their confluence. The water quality, however, is variable 
because the nature of the discharge tends to be in slugs of highly 
polluted waters as well as some continuous flow. The effect of these 
slugs on the lower river and bay is poorly documented. The river below 
the confluence of the North and South Prongs is used recreationally fo r 
tubing and canoeing. 
Other reaches that have historically exhibited water quality problems 
include Bell Creek with high nutrient and bacteria levels , but this 
reach has not been sampled since 1977. Turkey Creek exhibits very poor 
water quality because of high nutrient and bacteria levels. High 
bacteria counts in this reach are attributed to runoff from rangeland. 
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AVERAGE OVERA~-W~TER QUALITY 1 
1970-1985 STORET DATA 
RIVER S/5 TREAMS LAKE S/EST UA RIES I 
+---<---+--+1 GOOD [TI1]] 
FAIR [?T?T7D7J 
lS ',~;: : : :~' ;~;: POOR lliIilSGf~J 
UNKNOIINI .~J 
EPA WATER FLOR IDA TROPHI CJ 
QUALITY INDEX AND STATE INDEX 
-- .--- -- - - -_._._- - ---
-
-
MAp Location 
" \ 
\ 
J" - J 
\-
1 0 
WATER QUALITY INDEX RESULTS FOR STREAI'IS 
AND 
TROPHIC STATE INDEX FOR LAKES AND ESTUARIES 
RCH NAf1E WQI WQI# PH BACT NUT TURS aTGX ITOX 00 80 ED NOO NPH NBAC ~NUT NTUR r;(Jn r'!ITX NWQI WATER BOOY MILE TSI TSII SO CHLA NUT TN TP NT 51 NSD NCHLA NTP NTN 
•• CATALOG UNIT : 31 00204 
1.00 ALAFIA AllIER FAIR 54 
1.10 RICE CREEK 0 
1. 20 BUCKH(JlN CREEK 0 
1 .30 BELL CREEK POOR B4 
2.00 FISHHAilJ( CREEK 0 
3.00 ALAFIA RllIER FAIR 47 
4.00 ALAFIA RllIER 0 
5.00 ALAFIA RllIER, SOUTH PRONG FAIR 32 
S. 1 0 PlIZELLE CREEK 0 
S.2O HALLS BRMCH 0 
5.00 ALAFIA RllIER, NCIlTH PRONG FAIR 55 
7.00 *A ALAFIA RIVER, NORTH PRON PO(Jl 89 
8.00 *8 Pa.EY CREEK 0 
9.00 TURKEY CREEK 0 
10.00 *C LITILE ALPFIA GOlD 26 
11.00 TURKEY CREEK POOR 95 
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4 
5 
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o 
8 
5 
20 
o 
o 
41 
o 
19 
o 
25 
o 
o 
23 
24 
o 
o 
o 
66 
52 
o 
o 
63 
o 
57 
o 
30 
41 
o 
63 
86 
o 
o 
16 
90 
7 
o 
o 
3 
o 
4 
10 
3 
1 
o 
4 
11 
20 
o 
3 
11 
o 12 
o 0 
o 0 
o 53 
o 0 
o 14 
o 4 
o 10 
o 0 
o 0 
o 16 
o , 29 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
29 
o 
o 
7 
o 
9 
o 
17 
7 
o 
15 
35 
o 
o 
14 
25 
70 
o 
72 
76 
o 
70 
70 
70 
70 
o 
70 
70 
70 
o 
70 
73 
83 491 589 155 147 185 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
72 0 0 0 0 
77 12 9 11 11 11 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
85 265 382 80 145 142 
7001001 
65 226 200 106 193 194 
~ II n 0 
o 0 0 D o 
2 
o 
85 238 206 1 07 198 200 
77 13 26 11 11 13 
70 0 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 ·0 0 
~9431 023 
79 72 68 69 61 73 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
9 140 STREAM 
o 0 STREAr'l 
o 0 STREAM 
9 11 STREAM 
o 0 STREAM 
54 122 STREAr'l 
1 0 STREAM 
23 176 STREAr'l 
o 0 STREAM 
o 0 STAEAr'l 
40 '77 STREAM 
11 11 STREAr'l 
1 0 STREAM 
o 0 STREAI'! 
o 2 STREAI'I 
o 59 STREAM 
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REACH NAME SUPPORT LAKE- STREAM POLLUTION WATER SPECIAL WATER QUALITY PROBLEI'IS AND a..EA~ ACTIONS 
•• CATALOGUE UNIT: 3100204 
1.00 ALAFIA RIVER 
1 .30 BELL CREEK 
3.00 ALPFIA RlllER 
S.OO ALAFIA RIVER, SOUTH PRONG 
6.00 ALAFIA RlllER, MllTH PAONG 
7.00 ALAFIA RIVER, NORTH PRON 
11.00 TURKEY CREEK 
--
--
DESIGNATED, ESTUARY WQI SOLRCES 
USE ? TSI 
PARTIAL 
ND 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
ND 
NO 
FAIR IND 
POOR UNK 
FAIR INO 
FAIR IND 
FAIR INO 
POOR IND 
POOR NPS 
QUALITY STUOY 
TRENlS YEAR 
NOt£ 1982 
INSlF 
BETTER 1981 
WORSE 
NOf£ 1985 
INSUF 1985 
NOM: 
ELEVATED NUTRIENTS FROM UPSTREAM INOUSTRIAL SOURCES. 1981 WLA AND 1982 8IOASSAY. 
ELEVATED NUTRIENT AND BACTERIA PROBLEM IN 1976-1977 FROI'I UNKNOIIJN SOURCE. ' THERE HAS BEEN NO RECENT SAr'lPLING. 
WATER QUALITY WAS WORSE FROfII 1971-1980, P055IEl.Y BETTER'RECENTLY. ELEVATED NUTRIENTS FROM UPSTREAM FERTILIZER 
PLANTS AND MINING ACTIVITIES. 1981 lILA. 
PREOO!'IINATELY PlINING OPERATIONS UPSTREAI'I IN SOUTH PRONG. II£TLANlS PROVIDE So."E CLEANSING ACTION TO HELP 
REDUCE NUTRIENT LEVELS. 
THERE ARE PlANY INDUSTRIES LOCATED IN THIS WATERSHED. PlINING AM) FERTILIZER PROCESSORS. VERY HIGH LEVELS OF 
NUTRIENTS. SEVERAL SPECIAL STUDIES INClUDING 1985 lILA. 
THERE ARE PlANY INDUSTRIES LOCATED IN THIS 'WATERSHED. !'lINING AND FERTILIZER PROCESSORS. THERE ARE VERY HIGH 
LEVELS OF NUTRIENTS. SEVERAL SPECIAL STUDIES INCLUDING 1985 WLA. 
RANGELAND RUNOFF IS THE SOURCE OF ELEVATED NUTRIENT AND 8ACTERIA VALUES. 
POINT SOlRC[S ANJ SPECIAL STL{)l[S L~ BASIN 
REJDi STP (Jl S M Y TITLE REa IV ING I:iA TIR Fl.1* TYPE YR 10 1 BlOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
•• CAT : 31 0CJ2()1l 
1.00 POHH SCUlCE G I BSONTCfI SPE£OWASH GIBSCMUi 0.0 
1.00 SPECIAl STUDY AlAnA RI VER IS TRI~Tli PROh(; AlPHA RlVER,SUJT lHTSUl 79 12 
1.00 SPECIAL STUDY a NTRAl HILLSBffiOUGH 201 IiU TRIBS-M:RTli PAOt£ AlAnA RIIo£R,SWT bl..A B1 157 
1.00 SPECIAl STLJlY GARDINIER, IM:. , U.S. PHOSPHCFlIC PROOOCTS AlAFIA RlIo£R-TAl'PA BAY BIOAS B2 254 t-ll 
5.00 POlHT 5O..IU BREbJS TIR BCUY BlW01 1 Al 001 LIJ£SCI1E I'IlHE OOGCY BR 0.0 
5.00 PO INT SOlJRC[ Al'IAX SETTLING AREA SF-3 IIlADlEY 0.0 
5.00 POUlT SCUlCE BREW5TIR HAYNES SETT AREA 0 BRi'DLEY SOJTli PAOt£ AlAFIA R 0.0 
5.00 PO INT SOJRC[ BREIII5TIR HAYNES SPILl.IIIAY 1-A 001 IIlAillY SUJTH PRONG AlAFIA R 0.0 
5.00 POINT SUKE [STECH SILVER CITY HO:J([AS PR 002 AGRICOLA tfD([AS PRAIRIE 0.0 
5.00 PO lHT S!UlCE BREl!ISTER HAY'-£S SPILl.ilAY 1-0 BRi'DLEY LAKE BRAI£H 0.0 
5.00 PDWT 50JflCE BREWSTER HAYIlES SPru.IIIAY 1-8 ·BRADL£Y SWTH PAOt£ ALAFIA R 0.0 
5.00 PO nIT SOJRC[ N"oAA O£JIIICAl CCIlPGlA TION BRADLEY GlUY BR 0.0 
5.00 POINT SDLllCE BREWSTER SOUTH ProNG AlftFIA Hi. 003 BRADLEY SOUTH PRONG AlAF IA R 0.0 
S.OO ponH SOURCE AGRICO SOUTH PIERCE [)£!II PL T 001 I'U.BERRY HOO<EAS PRAIRIE 0.0 
S.OO POINT SOUlC[ BREWSTER SOUTH PROt£ AlftFIA E 002 UJ£SCJ'£ I'IlNE SOJTli PRONG AlAFIA R 0.0 
5.00 PO INT SIJlJlCE BREIII5TER SUJTH PRQlJ(; AlAFIA 1 CL 004 UJ£SCl'IE I'IlHE SUJTH PRONG ALAFIA R 0.0 
S.OO PonH 5aKE kI.R. GRACE tDlKERS PRAIRIE SP lIE BARTOW H:XJ!(ERS PRAIRIE 0.0 
5.00 POINT 5aJR(£ AGRICO PIERCE OUIT ALL 001 PIERCE 0.0 
5.00 POINT SOJ'lCE ESTECH SILVER CITY 001 ,002,&003 AGRICOLA tmKERS PRAIRIE 0.0 
5.00 PO W T S(lllC[ AGRICO SUJTH PIERCE RLN:FF 002 ~B£JlRY KlOKERS PRAIRIE 0.0 
5.00 POW T SCUlCE III.R. GRACE tmKERS PRAIRIE H-V BRi'DLEY J~CTION HOOKERS PRAIRIE 0.0 
5.00 POWT SOJRC[ BRE1IISTER PKlSPHATES BRADLEY JUNCTION SWTH PROOG AlAFIA I 0.0 
5.00 POINT 5UJlC[ ESTECH SILVER CITY HOOKERS PR 001 AGRICOLA H:XJKERS PRAIRIE 0.0 
5.00 POINT SOlJ!lC[ BREWSTER PHOSPHATES BRADLEY SOUTH PRONG AlAFIA R 0.0 
5.00 POIm SCUlCE IJ!C MJlL YN & PHOSPHORIA P-4 BARTCliJ HOOKERS PRAIRIE 0.0 
5.00 POI NT 50JRCE BREWSTER BOGGY BRAI.'CH 1 DL 005 BRADLEY BOGGY BR 0.0 
5.00 POINT soun: W. R. GRACE: & CQIIPANY BARTCliJ HOOKERS PRAIRIE 0.0 
5.10 POINT SCUlCE IJ!C KIt£SFCflO 001, 002, 003, 007 BAATDlIi f!1IZELLE CR 0.0 
5.10 POINT SUR:E IJ!C IIEbJ IaJAlES OPERATIONS I'lUlERRY I'IlZElLE CR 0.0 
7.00 POINT SClJIlC( III .R. GRACE BAATDlIi ELl.IS BR 115/002 BAATDlIi ELl.IS BR 0.0 
7.00 POHH S[lKE III.R. GRACE BARTOlI 00lJEl..E LIl'E AREA BARTCliJ a:DAR BR 0.0 
7.10 POINT 5OUR(£ I'llBIL NlCHlLS GUY BRANCH SEC 19 004 NICHOLS GUYBR 0.0 
7.10 POUlT 5C\JACE IUlIL NIClfJLS GUY BRAIOi 001 NICHOLS GUY BR 0.0 
? • 1 0 PO INT 5OJRC[ I'IlBIL NICHO..S SETTLING II'P N5 NICHOLS GUY BR 0.0 
7.10 POUlT SOJ'lCE CONSERV SPILLWAYS 001 & 002 NICHOLS THIRTYI'IlLE CR 0.0 
7.1 0 PO INT SOURCE rrmIL NICHOLS BEll.AH CHJRCH 003 NICHOLS GUY BR 0.0 
7.10 POHH 5DUlCE rrmIL NICHOLS 30 MILE CREEK 001 NICHOLS THIRTYI'IlLE CR 0.0 
7.20 PO INT SOURCE III.R. GRACE BARTOW BEAR BR 68-E/004 BARTOW BEAR BR 0.0 
7.20 POINT SClJlCE I'lJ8IL NICHOLS N PRONG AlAFIA RV 002 NICHOLS BIRO SR 11.5 
7.20 POINT SOURCE f!U.BERRY CITY OF I'UJlERRY N(JlTH PRor~G AlAFlA R 0.5 
7.20 POINT 5aJRCE rrmIL CHEI'IlCAl CO. N-2 OUTFALl. NICHOLS NCflTH PRONG AlAFlA R 0.0 
7.20 PCINT SOURa 'of.R. GRACE BARTOW aDAR CR 119/003 BARTOW aDAR CR 0.0 
7.20 POINT SOURCE I'llBIL CHEMICAL ELECTRO PHOS PLANT I'UlBERRY NORTH PRONG AlAFlA R 0.0 
7.20 POINT SOURCE FAR!'1.AND INDUSTRIES WEST 002 GREENBAY NORTH PRONG AlAFIA R 0.0 
7.20 POINT SC'_'RCE W. R. GRACE BART[l:J SKIN SPPP CA 001 BARTOW SKINNED SAPLING CR 0.0 
7.20 PGI NT SOL:Ra ROYSTER NORTH PRONG ALAFIA 001 I'lJlBERRY NORTH PRCIJG AlAFIA R 0.0 
7 . 20 POIN T SOLACE ROYSTER SKINNED SAPLING CREEK 002 I"lJLBERRY SKINNED SAPLII~G CR 0.0 
7.20 SPECIAl STlJDY W.R. GRACE AGRICULTURAL CHEMICALS SKINNED SAPLING CREEK-NORTH PRONG A BlOAS Bl 205 YES 
7.20 SPECIAL ST UDY FAHr1.AND I NDUSTRIES , INC . OITCH-~J(p'TH PRONG AlAFIA RIVER-ALAF BIOAS Bl 197 NO 
7. 20 SPECI AL STuOY ROYSTER 1'IJl00RRY SKINNED ShPLING CREEK-NORTH PRONG A BlOAS B3 307 YES 
~ 
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POINT SOURCES ANJ SP£CIPL STLDIES IN BASIN 
REACH STP OR STUDY TITLE RECEIVING WATER 
7.20 SPECIAL STUDY IOHH PRWG IF AlAFIA· RIVER IS & bl.A TRIBS,SKDfLIl Sl\PllNG OlEEK,BIRO CR 
TRIBS,SKDihID SAPlING CREEK,BIRDCR 
OITOHOlTli PRONG AlAFIA RIVER-AlAF 
OITCH-IOlTli PROM; AlAFIA RIVER-AlAF 
7. 20 SPECIPL STLDY CITY IF IU.BERRY STP bl.A 
7.20 SPECIAl STillY FAIft..ANl lIOJSTRIES, INC. 
7.20 SPECIPL STUlY C-f" INDUSTRIES 
-" 
(,N 
FLOW TYPE YR 10 , BIOASSAY 
TOXIC 7 
IlLAlNT B2 245 
U B2 249 
BIOAS 8J 322 YES 
BIOAS BS 449 
ALAPAHA RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Alapaha River basin originates in Georgia and terminates at the 
Suwannee River just below the Georgia-Florida state boundary. The basin 
drains 1840 square miles with 376 river reach miles, but only 18 river 
reach miles are in Florida. The Florida portion of the baSin is 62% 
forest land and 28% agricultural. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The Alapaha River appears to have good water quality in the Florida 
reach. However, the river has not been sampled since 1979. 
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APALACHICOLA BAY BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Apalachicola Bay Basin encompasses approximately 200 square miles of 
estuary area including St. Vincent Sound, East Bay, Apalachicola Bay and 
St. George Sound. The bay system is the terminus of a 20,000 square 
mile basin which extends to a point north of Atlanta, Georgia. The 
major inflow into the bay is the Apalachicola River with an average flow 
of 25,000 cfs varying seasonally from less than 15,000 to greater than 
40,000 cfs. Eighty-two percent of the basin is water, 11% of the basin 
is forest land and 1% is urban (City of Apalachicola). The bay system 
supports a very productive fishery and is famous for its oysters. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The entire bay as well as the Apalachicola River has been declared an 
Outstanding Florida Water. It is also the largest National Estuarine 
Sanctuary. The Bay has very good water quality. 
The most extens i ve damage to the bay recent ly has been through the 
action of Hurricane Elena and Hurricane Kate. The entire bay has been 
closed to oystering to allow recovery from damage due to siltation and 
burial. Only limited oyster harvesting will be allowed in 1986. 
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APALACHICOLA RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Apalachicola River is formed by the confluence of the Flint and 
Chattahoochee Rivers at Lake Seminole. In Florida, the Apalachicola 
River flows 107 miles southward from the Jim Woodruff Dam (near the City 
of Chattahoochee) to the Gulf of Mexico at Apalachicola. The entire 
basin encompasses over 20,000 square miles with only 10% of the basin in 
Florida. The Apalachicola, with an average fiow of 25,000 cfs, has a 
greater flow than any other Florida river. Land use in the upper 
Apalachicola (above the Chipola River confluence) consists primarily of 
forest (54%) and agriculture (21%); in the lower Apalachicola~ land use 
is mostly forest (57%) and wetlands (37%). The largest cities in this 
basin are Chattahoochee and Apalachicola. Apalachicola Bay, at the 
mouth of the river, is the site of one of Florida's major fishing and 
shellfishing industries. The river is dredged and maintained for barge 
navigation by the US Army Corps of Engineers. Prior to entering 
Florida, the river system receives numerous discharges from Atlanta and 
other urbanized areas (textile mills, paper mills, sewage treatment 
plants, steam power plants, a nuclear power plant) and extensive runoff 
from agricultural areas of Alabama and Georgia. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Water quality in the majority of the Apalachicola River Basin is very 
good. It is, together with the Bay, an Outstanding Florida Water and a 
National Estuarine Sanctuary. In addition to the dischargers located in 
the upper basin in Georgia and Alabama, there are several point sources 
of pollution within the basin in Florida. Both Florida State Hospital 
and the City of Chattahoochee STP discharge to Mosquito Creek, the 
former having been found to be toxic in two bioassays. The City of 
Blountstown STP discharges to Sutton Creek which has had problems in the 
past, as noted in a DER intensive survey and wasteload allocation in 
1981. The faci lity has since been upgraded, but to date the limited 
water quality data from samples taken in Sutton Creek do not show 
significant improvement. The Apalachicola City STP has also been 
upgraded; however, there are local ' reports of high nutrients and BOD in 
Scipio Creek where the facility previously discharged. Scipio Creek is 
also subject to pollution from considerable shrimp and fishing boat 
traffic and a marina. Upgrading of the STP effluent should help to 
improve the conditions in this creek. 
Flat Creek which is shown to only partially meet its designated use is 
likely being polluted by runoff from Interstate 10 and' a nearby rest 
area. 
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CHATTAHOOCHEE, CITY [J." (STP) 
roSQUITO CREEK WLA 
FUJUDA STATE HOSPITAL STP 
FLC»lIOA STATE HOSPITAL STP 
APALACHICOLA , CITY [J." 
HUCKELBERRY CREEK IS 
POINT SOURCES AND SPECII\L STUDIES IN BASIN 
RECEIVING WATEIl 
BUlUNTSTOWN SUTTBN CR 
SUTTON CREEK-OLD RIVER-APALACHICOLA 
SUTTON CREEK-OLD RIVER-APALACHICOLA 
CHATTAHOOCHEE APALACHICOLA R 
APALACHICOLA RIVER-APALACHICOLA BAY 
CHATTAHOOCHEE roSQUITO CR 
CHATTAHOOCHEE roSQUITo CR 
MOSQUITO CREEK-APALACHICOLA RIVER-A 
rroSQUITo CREEK 
roSQUITO CREEK 
APALACHICOLA ' SCIPIO CR 
HUCKLEBERRY CREEK-JACKSON RIVER-APA 
FL~'_ TYPE YR ID# BIOA50'Y 
TCXIC ? 
.0 . 4 
INTSUR B1 154 
WLA 81 183 
O. C 
BlDAS 85 458 YES 
1 . " 
0 . 5 
WlA 79 22 
BIOAS 82 275 ~ 
BlDAS B3 338 00 
O.~ 
INTSUR Bo 114 
AUCILLA RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Aucilla River originates in southern Georgia, flowing approximately 
69 miles south to the Gulf of Mexico. The Aucilla River basin drains 
733 square miles of northern Florida and the river has an average 
discharge rate of 360 cfs at Lamont, Florida. The spring-fed Wacissa 
River is the major tributary in thjs basin. The Wacissa River traverses 
approximately 12 miles and discharges at an average rate of 390 cfs. 
Land use in the Aucilla River basin is primarily forest (S8%} and 
agriculture (20%). There are no major urban areas in the Aucilla River 
Basin. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Water quality is generally good in this basin. The Aucilla River is 
designated an Outstanding Florida Water. Th~ upper reaches of the 
Aucilla River originate in swampy areas. These waters are naturally low 
in pH and dissolved oxygen. The Little Aucilla has very low DO, ~H and 
slightly elevated nutrients. An industrial point source is located 
above this area, however, the water quality problems are probably of 
natural origin. All reaches below this area normally have levels of pH 
and DO consistent with unpolluted flowing streams. 
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3.20 RA YSCfl O!EEK 
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"" 
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0 
0 
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0 
0 
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BLACKWATER RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Blackwater River originates north of Bradley, Alabama and flows 
approximately 58 miles prior to entering Blackwater Bay in northwestern 
Florida. The river flows through portions of Santa Rosa and Okaloosa 
Counties draining about 860 square miles. Average discharge of the 
Blackwater River is approximately 400 cfs, at a location 35 miles 
upstream of the mouth. Groundwater provides the principle source of 
water in this river system. Salt water encroachment has been reported 
six miles upstream from the mouth of the river . Major tributaries of 
the Blackwater River include Juniper Creek, Big Coldwater Creek, and 
Pond Creek. Land use in the Blackwater River Basin is primarily forest 
(78%) with some agriculture. There are no major urban areas in this 
ba sin. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Overall water quality in this basin is good, and the Blackwater River is 
designated an Outstanding Florida Water. There are two domestic point 
sources of pollution in the basin. 
The Whiting Field STP discharges to Clear Creek, and the Mi Hon STP 
d~scharges to Blackwater River near Blackwater Bay. Our most recent 
sampling of Clear Creek below Whiting Field STP discharge shows low 
concentrations of nutrients, chlorophyll a, and BOD. Treatment at 
Whiting has been upgraded during recent years. The plant design 
capacity is 1.5 MGD, but it is treating only about 0.3 MGD. Analysis of 
effl uent shows good treatment and adeq uate ch lori nat ion. Water qua 1 ity 
in Clear Creek is considered good with the exception of local siltation 
and turbidity problems near State Road 87 north of Whiting Field. 
In summer, oxygen depletion is experienced in the Blackwater/East Bay 
area. The macroinvertebrate fauna of these waters is usually limited to 
fewer than ten pollution tolerant species. The Milton STP, which was 
contributing to these water quality problems, has undergone extensive 
modification, and water quality is expected to improve. 
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CALOOSAHATCHEE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Caloosahatchee River flows approximately 45 miles from the Moore 
Haven locks on western Lake Okeechobee to the Franklin locks at the Town 
of Olga, Florida. From there to the Gulf, approximately 30 miles, the 
river broadens into a tidally influenced estuarine system. Land use in 
the Caloosahatchee basin is dominated by agriculture (80%), particularly 
in the upper portion. Wetlands also constitute a major land use 
category in this basin (15%). Major urban centers are not present in 
the upper basin; however, the City of Fort Myers is located 
approximately 15 miles from the Gulf on the estuarine portion of the 
Caloosahatchee River. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Generally the water quality in the basin is quite good. In the eastern 
section of the basin there are some borderline problems with low DO 
values in some of the feeder canals to Lake Okeechobee and some of the 
slower moving tributaries to the river. These problems are attributable 
to nonpoint agricultural runoff and the warm climate of the area. In 
addition, the estuarine segment of the river and its tributaries have 
had problems with elevated nutrient concentrations, particularly 
phosphorus, and with low Secchi transparencies. The domestic waste 
dischargers in the estuary have either been eliminated or significantly 
upgraded (Ft. Myers STPs). Water quality should improve, and a basin 
assessment is scheduled. However, the area is highly developed and 
nonpoint source pollution will continue to impact water quality~ 
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CHARLOTTE HARBOR BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
Charlotte Harbor and the associated estuaries between it and the 
Caloosahatchee River compose an area of critical concern due to its 
rap idly expandi ng popul at i on. Water qua 1 ity is genera lly good, but the 
potential for severe damage to this important body of water is high. 
The estuaries now serve as a sportfishery and nursery area for the very 
productive marine life of the area. They are impacted by the Peace 
River, Myakka River, and Caloosahatchee River. The Charlotte Harbor 
Basin consists of Charlotte Harbor (119 square miles), Pine Island 
Sound (71 square miles), San Carlos Bay (23 square miles), and Matlacha 
Pass (23 square miles). 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Water quality in the estuary is generally good although nutrient 
levels, particularly phosphorus, are elevated, and Secchi readings are 
somewhat low in areas. High phosphorus levels result primari ly from 
nutrient loads originating from phosphate mining activities in the 
upper Peace River basin. Nutrient loading in San Carlos Bay may be 
resulting from urban runoff in the Ft. Myers area of the lower 
Caloosahatchee River. Upper Charlotte Harbor is probably impacted to 
some degree by urbanization at the mouth of the Peace River. A small, 
Punta Gorda STP may also have an affect near Alligator Creek. 
An ecological study of Charlotte Harbor has been contracted by DER and 
is currently underway. The only serious pollution problem in the basin 
was in Sanibel River located on Sanibel Island at the mouth of 
Charlotte Harbor. It has previously received domestic wastewater and 
runoff from the island's more developed areas. Leachate from local 
STPs has been controlled, but stormwater runoff remains a problem. 
Samples in the mid-seventies showed significant nutrient and DO 
problems in the river; however, there are no recent data to verify the 
continued existence of this problem. 
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CHIPOLA RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Chipola River system drains approximately 1,025 square miles and is 
the largest Florida tributary to the Apalachicola River. The average 
flow of the Chipola is 1,500 cfs. Land use in the basin consists 
primarily of forest (55%) and agriculture (27%). The basin is sparsely 
populated (2% urban) with the largest city being Marianna. The river's 
main course runs approximately 110 miles from its mouth near Sumatra, 
Florida to the upper end of Cowarts Creek in Alabama. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Water quality in the Chipola River basin generally appears to be good; 
however, only about one-half of the stream reach mileages have been 
sampled for water quality. A basin assessment of the Chipola River has 
been performed recently by Northwest District DER, and two WLA studies 
of point sources have been performed. The upper reaches have relatively 
high nutrients, BOD and siltation predominantly from agricultural and 
si lvicultural nonpoint sources, and may not warrant their "good" WQI 
rat ing. . 
The middle reaches have several small STPs. The largest is the City of 
Marianna STP at 1.1 MGD design capacity flow. The basin assessment 
found high coliform counts below the Marianna STP, and reported a trend 
of increasing nitrate levels in the river over the last 10 years. These 
reaches also have seasonally high n.utrient and chlorophyll a values, and 
.are considered to have fair to good water quality. · -
The report indicates there have been aquatic weed and eutrophication 
problems in Dead Lake due to agricultural runoff. Macroinvertibrate 
diversity is reported to be seasona'lly low downstream of the 1 ake. A 
proposal to remove the Dead Lake dam and allow natural stream flow has 
recent ly been accepted. It is unknown how thi s change wi 11 affect the 
lower Chipola and Apalachicola Rive"rs. 
Although the STORET data do not show evidence of problems in reach 
12-Dry Creek, there is an area in the upper end of a tributary to this 
reach which has heavy metal contamination from a battery salvage 
operation. This contamination is now being cleaned up through the use 
of federal funds. The basin assessment also found high mercury levels 
below Marianna which are attributed to either the STP discharge or 
agricultural runoff (fungicides). A DER task force investigation of 
bioaccumulation of metals in finfish and mollusks found that they 
approached maximum acceptable limits for human consumption. 
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CHOCTAWHATCHEE BAY BASIN 
Gene~al Description of the Basin 
Choctawhatchee Bay basin encompasses 699 square miles with the bay 
itself covering 129 square miles. The major land use within the basin 
is forest (62%) and water (21%) with urban development at less than 10%. 
The major inflow into the bay is the Choctawhatchee River with an 
estimated flow of 7000 cfs. The river carries a large sediment and 
organic load from throughout the basin, and deposits . it into the bay. ' 
The Gulf Coast area (Destin and Fort Walton Beach) is presently 
undergoing rapid urbanization. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Sources 
Historically water quality in this basin has been goo~. However, there 
have been several problem areas associated with rapid developm~nt 
occurring along the coast. In the 1970's, treated sewage effluents 
caused eutrophication, fish kills and grass bed die offs in portions of 
the bay. Several of the STPs have since been converted to spray 
irrigation discharge. A basin assessment conducted by the Northwest 
District DER in 1984 indicated that water quality improved since the 
STPs were upgraded. 
Recently, however, water quality in the bay is again being degraded due 
to the continued development of the watershed area and associated 
highway runoff, ditching and draining of water cleansing swampland, and 
to surficial water table pollution from sewage perc-ponds. In 
particular, the poorly circulating Old Pass Lagoon at Destin, Florida is 
experiencing eutrophication and fish kills. A 1984 sediment elutriate 
bioassay found toxicity from the high BOD of the sediments. Other 
sources of pollution in the bay include discharge from meat and poultry 
processing plants and runoff from agricultural areas in the upper 
basin. 
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CHOCTAWHATCHEE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Choctawhatchee River originates in northern M'~~ _ 
Florida near New Hope, and flows approximately 89 mi les from tne 
Florida-Alabama line to Choctawhatchee Bay. The Choctawhatchee River 
basin drains roughly 3,300 square miles of northwest Florida. The 
remainder of the 4,646 square mi les of total drainage area is located in 
Alabama. The average flow of the Choctawhatchee River (21 miles 
upstream from the mouth) is estimated as 7,000 cfs. The river carries 
a relatively high suspended sediment load throughout the basin, 
depositing it in Choctawhatchee Bay. Numerous streams, springs, and 
lakes characterize this river basin. Holmes Creek is the largest 
tributary of the Choctawhatchee River discharging an average of 1050 
cfs. The Floridan Aquifer also provides a major source of inflow to the 
Choctawhatchee River system. The largest cities in the Choctawhatchee 
River Basin are Chipley, Bonifay and DeFuniak Springs. Major land uses 
in this basin are forest (58%) and agriculture (26%). 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Sources 
The Choctawhatchee River basin exhibits more water quality problem areas 
than other low population density northwest Florida basins. Overall 
water quality ranking is good, however, several small tributaries 
exhibit fair to poor quality. Generally, poor water quality is attri-
butable to discharge of treated domestic sewage and industrial 
effluents. There are six point sources of pollution in the basin, and 
DER has conducted nine intensive studies of these sources of pollution. 
Water Quality sampling of the upper Choctawhatchee River in the early 
seventies showed only fair water quality due to Alabama domestic and 
industrial discharges as well as agricultural runoff in Florida. 
There are no recent samples for this area to judge whether this is still 
a problem. STORET data for Wrights Creek, located in the upper basin, 
do not indicate poor quality; however, when the DER district received a 
permit request from Noma, FL for STP discharge into Mill Branch, a 
tributary of Wrights Creek, they found high values for nutrients and 
recommended upland disposal. The high ambient values were attributed to 
agricultural runoff and perhaps to the numerous impoundments found in 
this area. 
Upper Holmes Creek and its tributaries have water quality problems due 
to four city STP's: Graceville, which discharges to Little Creek; 
Vernon, which discharges to Little Branch; Chipley, which discharges to 
an unnamed tributary of Alligator Creek; and Bonifay, which discharges 
to Camp Branch. Graceville STP has recently renovated their facility; 
however, the old collection system is still in operation and 
infiltration is a problem. Graceville STP effluent was also found to be 
4 7 
somewhat toxic to bioassay organisms in 1985. Likewise, Bonifay has 
severe treatment problems as well as a leaky collection system. Camp 
Branch shows very poor water quality. Alligator Creek has poor water 
quality due to agricultural runoff and the Chipley STP. It is in a low 
lying area with a high water table. Vernon STP has had some operational 
problems sometimes wasting sludge directly into Little Branch. OER 
intensive surveys and wasteload allocations all recognize water quality 
problems and have allocated stringent standards. There are continual 
fai lures to meet these standards. 
In addition to these STP's, Holmes Creek receives runoff from 
agricultural areas and hog farms that occasionally waste their highly 
eutrophic impoundments to the creek. Finally, Reedy Branch, which 
empties into Holmes Creek, has only been sampled in 1971, but showed 
poor water quality then, perhaps due to heavy agricultural runoff. 
Water quality in lower Holmes Creek improves, partially due to the input 
of several springs near Vernon. 
Problems in the southwestern portion of the basin center around West 
Sandy Creek and Bruce Creek. West Sandy Creek is impacted from the 
DeFuniak Springs STP. This facility has recently been upgraded, and 
water quality should improve. Bruce Creek receives effluent from a 
chicken processing plant (Showell Farms). A OER intensive survey in 
1983 showed violations of ~O, NH 3, coliform bacteria, and B005• In 
addition, a bioassay performed in 1985 indicated the waste was toxic to 
test organisms. In another area of Bruce Creek, a tributary near the 
331 Truck Stop was recently reported to be polluted with oi ls and diesel 
fuel. The lower Choctawhatchee River reaches show significant 
biological degradation with a low number of macro invertebrate species 
found in recent samples. 
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REACH i,AI'E 
FAIR AND POOR WATER QUALITY REACHES IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES OF POLLUTION , TRENDS ANG OCR CLEANUP ACTIONS 
SUPPORT LAKE - STREAM POLLUTI ON WAT ER SPECIAL WATER QUALITY PR03L~1f15 AI,D CLEANUP ACTIONS 
OCSIGNATED ESTUARY WOI SOURCES QUALITY STUDY 
USE ? TSI TRENDS YEAR 
.. CATALOGl£ UNIT. 3140203 
13.10 REEDY BRANCH U'lKNOWN POOR 
13 .21 CAJIP BRANCH NO POOR 
14 . 00 ALLIGATrn CREEK NO POOR 
15.00 HDlJ'ES CREEK PARTIAL FAIR 
26 . 00 CHDCTAWHATCI'EE RIVER UNKOOiIR'l FAIR 
29 . 00 CHOCTAIltlATCI'EE RIVER IN<NOWN FAIR 
38.00 il£ST SANOY CREEK PARTIAL FAIR 
INSUF 
STP/AGR INSUF 
STP/AGR INSUF 
STP/AGR INSUF 
I NSUF 
INSUF 
STP INSUF 
1979 
1984 
1980 
ONLY 1 WQI SAI"PlE IN 1971, 
BONIFAY STP HAS PiruaEMS WITH ITS TREATMENT PLANT AND COLLECTION SYSTEJII . ~A STUDY I N 1979 GAVE TWO TREATMENT 
ALTERNATIVES . 
CHIPLEY STP EFFUEH CAUSeS WATER QUALITY PROBLEMS. 1984 WLA STUDY RECOo'1"ENOS AOVA/lCED SECONDARY TREAMENT 
LEVELS. 
GRACEVILLE STP RE::t: inu RENOVATED FACILITY, BUT OLD COLLECTION SYSTEM CAUSIffC !..rILTRAT ION PROBLEMS . 1985 
BIOASSAY OF TOXIC EFiUJENT , 
FAIR QU ALITY 5H);N IN 0--0 , LIMITED SAl'PLING OF RIVER J UST BELOW ALABAI'lA. 
FAIR QUALITY SHOIiI'i IN 0--0, LIIliiTED SAMR.ING OF RIVER J UST BELO'uJ ALABAJIIA. 
DEFUNIAK SPRINGS STP RECENTLY LPGRADED, CREEK WATER QUALITY SHOU.O Il'PROVE. 
POINT saH:ES AN) SPECIAl. STUDIES IN BASIN 
REAOl SlP [Jl STlllY TITLE RECEIVING WATER FLO\iI TYPE YR 10# BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
.. CAT • 314021lJ 
9.00 POINT stI..R:£ VERNII, CITY OF (SlP) VERN:W tIJUIES CR 0.1 
9.00 SPEI:UI.. STlllY VERNII IS & u..A TRIB-IfiJES CREEK-OiJCT~TO£E Rl WlINT B3 330 
13.21 POINT stI..R:£ IOiIFAY, CITY OF (SlP) BONIfAY CAllI' BIW£H CR 0.6 
13.21 5'E.CIAl. STlllY BONIfAY SlP IIl.A TRIB-CAI'P BRAN:H CREEK~ CREEK-H lILA ?9 29 
14.00 POINT stI..R:£ OIIR.£Y, CITY OF (SlP) 0iIPl£Y ALlIGAT[Jl CR O.S 
14.00 SPEI:IIL STlllY CHlPlEY IS AN) u..A TRIB-ALlIGATOR CREEK-IIlJIES CREEK-C UINT 54 351 
1 5.00 POINT stI..R:£ GRACEvnu CITY OF GRACEVnu LITTLE CR • 0.5 
15.00 SPECIAl. STIllY lJIPER IQJIES CREEK IS LITTLE CREEK-IQJIES CREEK-OiX:TAIII!A INTSUl ?9 33 
15.00 S'EI:IJIL STIllY GRACEVnu IIl.A LITTLE CR£EK-IQJIES CREEK-CHrTMIiA lILA BO 123 
15.00 SPEI:Vl. STIllY GRACEVU1.E IIIiTP IU..JIES CREEK-CHOCT~TQ£E RlVER-C BIOAS BS 445 
3B.00 POINT stI..R:£ OEFLNlAK S'RlNGS, CITY OF (STP) ~LMAK SPRINGS il£ST SANOY CR O.B 
39.00 PODIT SII.IlC£ SIDEll F AII'IS IN: OCFUNIAK SPROCS amn: CR • 1.2 
39.00 S'ECUI.. STIllY SIDEll FAAI'IS IS AN> d.A CARPENTERS CREEK~ CREEK-OiX:TII IlLAINT B1 145 
39.00 SPEI:UI.. STlllY SIDEll F IIRI'I5 IS CARPENTERS CREEK-mtn: CREEK-OiX:TA INTSUl B3 319 
39.00 SPEI:IA. STIllY 5tDIEll. F ARI'IS, OiICKEN PRX:ESSING Pl.AHT CARPENTERS CREEK-I!RIJ:L CREEK-OO:TA BIOAS 54 366 NO 
39.00 SPECIJl. STIllY SIOIIEL.l. FAAI'IS CHIO<EN PflQCESSIM; PlANT CARPENTERS CREEK-mtn: CREEK-OO:TA BIOAS as 464 
(J1 
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CRYSTAL RIVER TO ST. PETERSBURG BEACH BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
This coastal basin is a coastal area which stretches from Crystal River 
on the north to Tampa Bay on the south and consists of many short 
meandering streams in the northern portion of the basin. Many of these 
have tidal characteristics and thre_e, the Weekiwatchee, Homossasa ·and 
Crystal Rivers, have headwaters which are major Florida springs. There 
are two streams in the central portion of the basin, the Pithlachascotee 
and Anclote Rivers, with a length of over twenty miles. Both of these 
are impacted by urban growth especially in the lower segments of their 
reaches. The southernmost reaches of the basin includes Boca Ciega Bay 
and several St. Petersburg area feeder creeks and canals. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The springfed rivers in the northern basin have very good water quality, 
although some have naturally low DO levels. Crystal River is designated 
an Outstanding Florida Water. The lower portions of the Pithlachascotee 
and Anclote Rivers are impacted by urbanization along the coast. 
The worst water quality in the b~sin is found in the highly developed 
southern portion of the basin. Although only one station in Boca Ciega 
Bay has been consistently sampled, it appears that the bay has extremely 
high phosphorus values and moderately high nitrogen and chlorophyll a 
values. All of the feeder creeks in the area have pollution problems 
usually with elevated coliform and nutrient concentrations and depressed 
DO values. Two of these problem creeks, Long Bayou and the Cross Bayou 
Canal have not been sampled recently, but the point and non-point 
pollution sources have not changed significantly since the last 
sampling. Bear Creek (Reach 1.1), which also receives urban drainage, 
appears to have organic and I'TEtal toxicity problems. 
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o 0 
5 0 
21 0 
22 16 71 
31 13 74 
o 44 74 
6 27 B2 
31 32 74 
o 43 74 
o 0 70 
0970 
21 10 74 
14 21 70 
1 3Il 71 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
14 28 70 
23 8 70 
o 21 71 
o 0 0 
8 19 70 
o 100 75 
o 0 0 
30 11 70 
o 53 75 
11 14 70 
o 27 70 
80 
BO 
75 
84 
85 
?5 
70 
71 
75 B2 
2 
19 19 
29 41 
8 9 
29 28 
o 1 
2 0 
1 37 
15 25 
19 2 
o 37 
14 30 
25 4 
o 1 
o 0 
51 
14 
18 
o 
14 
28 
85 141 138 119 44 135 
85 140 123 5 112 78 
855339162 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
85 221 160 0 101 56 
B1 9 6 0 2 
82227341 
00000 0 
78 71 23 0 25 23 
75 1 1 0 
00000 0 
B1 12 8 3 9 S 
75 2 1 1 0 
B3 76 43 1 51 53 
77 47 2 0 2 
o 8 
3 23 
o 0 
o 35 
3 22 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 
24 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 
1 25 
o 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 12 
o 0 
o 0 
o 1 
o 0 
o 6 
o 0 
FAIR ANO POOR WATER QUAl ITY REACHES IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES OF POLLUTION, TREI<:JS AN:) DER CLEANUP ACTIONS 
24 ESTUARY 
1 STREAI'l 
2 STREAI'I 
56.5.GOOO 44 
3.2 • 0 
2.9 0 
2.7 • 0 
o 13 47 47 79 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 27 STREAI'l 
4 STREAI'! 
4 STREJUII 
o STREAI'! 
o STREJUII 
44 ESTUARY 
B8 STREJUII 
~ 5TREAI'! 
6.7 • 
11.4 • 
6.8 • 
5.0 •. 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
000 
11.5 .FAIR 54 54 51 54 SS 68 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
25.7 0 0 0 
7.4 • 0 0 0 
o STREAN 8.1 I 0 0 0 
o GLlf COAST 12.4. 
7S STREJUII 20.5 : 
000000 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
2 Gl.LF COAST 45.B :FAIR 52 
2 STREAI'! 7.2 : 0 
o Gl.LF COAST 28.6: 
16 STREAI'! 4.9 I 
1 STREAM 5.7 I 
o STREJUII 2.1 :' 
4 STREAM 8.0 • 
o STREAI'! 3.4 I 
43 STREAI'! 6.0 
o STREAI'! 3.2 I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 52 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
O. 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
75 51 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
REACH NAPE 
SUPPORT LAKE- STREAI'! POlLUTION WATER SPECIAl WATER QUALITY PROBLEI'I5 AND CLEANUP Acnor,s 
OESIGrJATED ESTUARY WQI SOURCES QUAllTY STUDY 
•• CATAlCCUE UNIT: 3100207 
1.10 BEAR CREEK 
1 .20 CROSS BAYOU CANAl 
1.24 BONN CREEK 
1 .25 JOE CREEK 
1.30 LOOG BAYOU 
USE ? TSI TRENOS YEAR 
IN<~ 
NO 
PARTIAl 
PARTIAl 
PARTIAL 
GOOD 
POOO STP/NPS 
FAIR LN< 
FAIR STP/IND 
FAIR LN< 
OM-Y ONE I:IATER QUAlITY INDEX SAI'R.E DrJ THIS CREEK, UNKNOWN OLLAITY. 
INSUF 1980 00 AND NUTRIENT PROSLEI'I5 ADDRESSED IN 1980 WlA. 
INSUF SlIGHT 00 PR08L01, EITHER A NATURAl PROBLEI'I [J! AN LN<NOI&rN SClJRCE. 
INSUF 1982 WATER QUAlITY PROBLEI'I5 IN ST. PETE AREA. 1982 BIOASSAY CJ' SOUTH CROSS BAYOU STP. 
22 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
19 23 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
3 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
B 23 27 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 
49 49 23 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
033 
o 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
1.60 BOCA CIEGA BAY 
5.00 GUlF CJ' I'EXlCO 
5.10 WEEKIWATCHEE RIVER 
6.11 BLlNO CREEK 
PARTIAl FAIR 
PARTIAl FAIR 
GOOO STP/NPS 
GOOD UNK 
INSUF 00 AN) BACTERIA PROBLEPI OF LN<NOWN SOURCE. 
INSUF HIGHL Y DEVELOPED URBAN DAY AREA EXHIBITS PROBlEPlS FROI'I STP EFFLUENT AND ST. PETE NONPOINT SOURCE RUNOFF . 
INSUF A COUPLE OF HIGH NUTRIENT CONCENTRATIONS SAf!JlLES. UNKNOIlJN OOIGIN OF PRO~LEI'! . YES 
LN<NOt!W 
FAIR 
POOR LOW 00 SA:T.Pt..ES FROI'I NATURALLY LOW 00 SPRING •••••• NO PROBlEM. INSUF Or.'l Y ONE SAMPLE, NOT ENOUGH INFORI'!ATION. 
REACH STP OR STUDY 
•• CAT I 3100207 
1.00 POINT SCl.R:E 
1 .00 POINT SC1.R:E 
1. 00 POINT SllJRCE 
1.00 SPECIAL STUDY 
1.00 SPECIAL STlJOY 
1.20 SPECIN.. STUOY 
1 .20 SPECIAL STlllY 
1.25 POINT SOlR:E 
1 .25 POINT SC1.R:E 
1.25 SPECIAL STUOY 
1.SO POINT SWlCE 
1 .60 POINT SlIJlCE 
2.00 POINT S!lR:E 
(J1 
<.n 
2.00 POINT S!lR:E 
2.00 SPECIAL STUlY 
2.00 SPECIAL STlllY 
3.00 SPECIAL STIllY 
3.00 SPECIAL SruDY 
5.00 POINT SWlCE 
5.00 POINT SOJRCE 
5.00 POINT S!JJRCE 
5.00 POINT SWRCE 
6.00 SPECIAL STUlY 
6.00 SPECIAl STlllY 
6.00 SPECIAL STlllY 
6.20 POINT SC1.R:E 
6.20 SPEClAL STIllY 
POIrH SOURCES AND SPECIAL STlJOIES IN BASIN 
TITlE RECEIVING WATER 
HU.IDAY LAKE ESTATES T~ SPRINGS LAKE CO/Hl.LY 
H P HOOO, INC DUf£DIN ST JOSEPH SOLNl 
DtJlEDIN CITY (F I'IAIM..A/() OlHDIN ST JOSEPH SCUIIl 
H.P. HOOO, INC. ST JOSEPH SOUND 
H.P. HOOO, flCM-THROUGH,STATIC,RAr£UINOING TESTS ST JOSEPH SruNO 
LARGO lILA TRI8S-CROSS BAYOU CAIIAL-TAl'PP. BAY 
CITY OF LARGO IS TRI8S-CROSS BAYOU l ANAL-TAl"PA BAY 
SOUTH CROSS BAYOU S T PETERSBURG JDES CR 
PBC INDUSTRIES ST. PETERS8URG JOES CR 
SOUTH CROSS BAYOU ST JOCS CREEK-CROSS BAYOU CAIIAL-BOCA C 
OYNA-fl.O SERVICES DlI£DIN ClR..EW CR 
I'CKAY CREEK LARGO BOCA CEIGA BAY 
T ARPOO SPRINGS CITY (F t£lII T AIPOO SPRINGS AnOTE R 
TARPON SPRINGS CITY (F OlD TARP!W SPRINGS ANa.OTE R 
CITY (F TARPOO SPRINGS lILA ANl..DTE RIVER 
AnOTE RIVER IS ANQ.OTE RIVER 
CITY (F NEill PORT RICHEY, Il.EST PASal 201 lLA TRI8S-CROSS BAYIlJ 
CITY OF NEW PORT RICHEY IIl.A TRIBS-YELlOW LINE CA/W.-CROSS BAYOU 
NEllI PORT RICHEY CITY (F I'IAlN NEllI pan RICHEY CROSS BAYOU 
BEACON SQUARE 5/0 I£lo! PT RICHEY 
GARDENS OF BEACON SQUARE '2 NEllI PmT RICHEY 
ARRIPEKA LIl'EROCK J!llNE-IJIIAN ClJiIST. 
SIlJTHI£ST CITRUS 201-SAL T RIIUl IS SALT RIVER 
SllJ~ST CITRUS lILA SALT RIVER 
flORIDA PIJIUl CORPORATIOO, CRYSTAL RIVER PlANT 
CRYSTAl RIVER CITY OF I£liI PlANT CRYSATl RIVER CRYSTAl R • 
CRYSTAL RIVER CANALS IS CANAl-CRYSTAl RIIUl 
flOW TYPE YR 106 BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
0.7 
0.0 
5.0 
BIDAS 81 158 ND 
BlOAS 82 247 t.() 
WlA 80 112 
INTSUR 80 100 
28.5 
0.0 
BIDAS 82 243 NO 
1.0 
6.0 
4.0 
2.5 
iIl.A 79 5 
INTSUR 79 6 
IiU 79 71 
lILA 80 113 
2.2 
0.6 
0.2 
0.0 
INTSUR 80 116 
lILA 80 11B 
BIOAS B6 460 
0.8 
INTSUR 80 80 
MIDDLE EAST COAST BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Middle East Coast basin extends from Ponce de Leon Inlet at New 
Smyrna Beach south to Sebastian 'Inlet and contains 3 major bodies of 
water: Mosquito Lagoon, Indian Riv.er and Banana River. All three are 
generally lagoonal in character with tidal influence extending only 
approximately 10 miles north and south of the inlets. Many causeways 
serve to partition these bodies of water causing considerable 
localization of wind and tidal mi~ing effects. Mosquito Lagoon connects 
with Indian River through Haulover Canal, part of the Intracoastal 
Waterway. The Indian River connects with Banana River through the deep, 
narrow Barge Cana 1, whi ch connects' to Port Carnavera 1 through a system 
of locks. Sykes Creek runs northward from Newfound Harbor to two miles 
past the Barge Canal. Direct runoff to the system is minimal, occurring 
primarily through a few small creeks. Water area constitutes 34% of the 
basin and the land portion of the basin is dominated by rangeland (18%), 
urban (14%) and wet 1 ands (13%). 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The southernroost reach of Indian River has very good water quality 
except for the vicinity of Turkey Creek, Crane Creek and Eau Gallie 
River. Turkey Creek's limited STORET sampling does not indicate a 
pollution problem, but it has a variety of pollution sources including a 
drainage canal from the St. Johns River, power plant cooling water, an 
industrial discharger, and urban . ~unoff from the Melbourne area. Crane 
Creek is impacted by Melbourne's STPs which are scheduled to switch to 
deep well injection. Eau Gallie River also receives STP discharge; 
however, the limited STORET water quality data for this river does not 
show problems. Other major pollution sources in Indian River include 
the Rockledge/Cocoa development area with nutrient and BOD loading from 
the STPs and urban runoff, and the Titusvi lle area with similar 
problems. Power plant thermal discharge also appears to effect an 
increase in chlorophyl a, BOD, and suspended solids in the winter 
months. Deve lopment and concomit ant po 11 ut ion is 1 ess concentrated 
north of Titusvi lle. 
The worst water quality problem in the Banana River area is with Sykes 
Creek and Newfound Harbor which are located in southern Merritt Island. 
The area is heavily developed and has several STPs which had 
historically discharged low volumes of relatively poorly treated 
effluent into the creek. These STP's have dramatically improved the 
quality of their discharge in the past two years. The creek should show 
improvement in water quality in the future; however, it still exhibits 
high concentrations of nutrients and chlorophyll and low Secchi depth , 
values. The southern end of the Banana River also receives effluent 
from many STPs associated with Cocoa Beach and the NASA/Patrick Air 
Force Station complex on the Canaveral Peninsula. The northern areas .of 
Merritt Island and Banana River are sparsely developed and water quality 
5{) 
is better in this area. 
A majority of the treatment plants in the area are scheduled to shift to 
deep well discharge in the next few years which should help to improve 
the surface water quality. Port Canaveral, a manmade harbor which 
connects the Banana River to the Atlantic Ocean through a series of 
locks, receives pollution from both shipping traffic discharges and from 
the effluent of three seafood (mostly scallop) processing industries. 
Mosquito Lagoon is wide and shallow and, thus fairly well mixed through 
wind action. This mixed condition accounts for the low Secchi disc 
transparency and high nutrient values. There are few point sources in 
this region, and development is relatively sparse. Most of the area is 
classified as Class II waters approved for shellfish harvesting. 
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MIDDLE EAST COAST BASIN 
NEW SI"lYRNA_~,,, 
BEACH 
Me, Location 
PONCE DE LEON 
INLET 
INDIAN 
RIVER 
COCOA AND 
ROCKLEGE STP 
- -l AVERAGE OVERALL WAT ER QUALITY 1970-1985 STORET DATA 
RIVERS/STREA~S LAKES/ESTUAR IES 
-+---4---+--+ GOOD 
ATLANTIC oC.EAN 
03080202 
;:;: ~ : ; :::::::::: . '.:-' .'.'.'.:.:.' . FAIR CRANE _-+-'>'11.f 
CR. 
EPA WATER FLORIDA TROPHI C 
QUALITY INDEX AND STATE INDEX 
SEBASTIAN INLET 
58 
WATER QUALITY INDEX RESLL TS F[Jl STREAI'IS 
AliD 
TROPHIC STATE INDEX Fffi LAKES AND ESTUARIES 
RCH NAI'E WQI WQII PH BACT NUT :fURB OTOX !TOX 00 BO EO NOO NPH rmAC !<:-lJT rJTUR NDTX NITX NWQI WATER BOOY f!lILE TSI TSII SO Cfi..A r,'UT TN TP NTSI NSO NCHLA NTP NTN 
.* CATALOG UNIT • 3000202 
1 .00 fIllSQUITO LAGOON 
2.00 INDIAN RIVER 
3.00 ATLANTIC OCEAN 
4.00 INDIAN RIVER 
4.05 EAU GALLIE RIVER 
4 .1 0 CRAr£ CREEK 
4.20 TURKEY CREEK 
4.30 GOAT CREEK 
5.00 ATLANTIC OCEAN 
6.00 roSQUITO LAGOON 
7. 00 fIll~ITO LAGOON 
GOoo 14 13 
GOoo lB 13 
GOOD 12 11 
GOOO 15 11 
GOoo 26 6 
FAIR 42 5 
GOoo 13 7 
o 0 
GOOO 8 12 
o 0 
o 0 
8.00 INDIAN RIVER GOOO 19 13 
9.00 INDIAN/BANANA RIVER/SYKES C GOOO 22 . 13 
10.00 BANANA RIVER GO!D 18 14 
11.00 INDIAN RIVER GOlD 17 14 
12.00 INDIAN RIVER GOOO 14 10 
7 
o 
o 
5 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
6 
5 
24 
5 
o 
4 
4 
3 
6 
20 
23 
9 
o 
3 
o 
o 
7 
9 
7 
6 
7 
17 
21 
14 
16 
25 
22 
4 
o 
4 
o 
o 
19 
13 
14 
17 
14 
o 13 
o 23 
o 0 
o 29 
76 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 20 
o 0 
o 0 
o 24 
o 0 
o 20 
o 25 
o 0 
11 
11 
13 
10 
10 
36 
18 
o 
15 
o 
o 
12 
22 
17 
13 
10 
70 
71 
71 
71 
74 
73 
84 
o 
8J 
o 
o 
71 
71 
71 
71 
71 
84 86 66 
84 53 52 
84 35 33 
85 194 ' 216 
8J 4 4 
74 10 10 
84 2 2 
000 
85 48 48 
000 
000 
85 135 134 
85 239 233 
85 228 230 
85 246 246 
84 39 37 
" 36 73 
o 37. 47 
o 23 35 
39 121 150 
G 4 4 
o 6 10 
G 2 2 
o 0 0 
o 48 48 
0 00 
(] 0 0 
11 120 131 
7 155 186 
2 164 2Q; 
9 199 237 
o 31 39 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
4 36 ESTUARY 
2 37 ESTUARY 
o 23 ATLANTIC 
50 102 ESTUARY 
o 4 STREAM 
o 6 STREAI'! 
o 2 STREAM 
o 0 STREAI'! 
2 48 ATLANTIC 
o 0 ESTUARY 
o 0 ESTUARY 
41 120 ESTUARY 
o 150 ESTUARY 
179 ESTUARY 
43 196 ESTUARY 
O. 31 ESTUARY 
FAIR AND Porn WATER QUALITY REAQ£S IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES OF POLLUTION, TRENDS AJt) OCR CLEANtP ACTIONS 
38.6 ,FAIR 51 ' 55 48 4S 38 61 
73.2 ,PQOO 64 71 '53 61 64 ' 63 
3O.8:GOOD 48 57 49 62 57 76 
44.5 .GOOO 49 Ell 51 44 42 61 
4.9 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3.0 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4.6 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4.0 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
43.9 .FAIR 54 52 55 52 49 58 
5.1 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
54~1 0 0 Q 0 0 0 
62.3 ,FAIR 59 55 51 63 63 66 
58.5 IPOCfI 66 72 61 69 69 78 
46.6 ,PQ(Jl 68 75 64 68 67 7S 
34.8 ,FAIR 54 59 48 57 63 60 
12.2 ,GOoo 43 53 37 63 63 64 
23 28 
17 21 
1 4 
64 87 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
30 36 
o 0 
o 0 
72 65 
50 111 
98 141 
60 8J 
4 8 
28 38 62 
21 33 17 
4 17 1 
68 123 65 
000 
000 
000 
000 
36 36 30 
000 
000 
62 116 73 
113 123 50 
139 141 98 
82 171 81 
B 22 II 
REACH NAl'E SlJ'P!JU LAKE- STREAJII POLLlITION WATER SPECIAL WATER QUALITY PIlIJ8L.El'IS AND CLEAM.P ACTIONS 
DESIGNATED ESTUARY WIll SOURCES 
USE ? TSI 
** CA T ALOGLE UNIT: 3080202 
1.00 fIllSQUITO LAGOON 
2.00 INDIAN.RlVER 
4.00 INDIAN RIVER 
4.10 CRAr£ CREEK 
5.00 ATLANTIC OCEAN 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
YES 
8.00 INDIAN RI VER PARTIAL 
9.00 INDIAN/BANANA RIVER/SYKES C ND 
10.00 8ANANA RIVER 
11.00 INDIAN RIVER 
(Jl 
\0 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
FAIR 
POOl 
GOlD 
FAIR 
FAIR 
POOl 
POOl 
FAIR 
woo STP /NPS 
woo STP /t.PS 
GOOO STP /t.PS 
FAIR STP/NPS 
GOOD INO 
GOoo STP/NPS 
GOOO STP/t.PS 
GOOD STP /M'>S 
GOoo STP /NPS 
QUALITY STUOY 
TRENDS YEAR 
INSUF 
INSUF 1985 
INSUF 1982 
INSUF 
NONE 
INSUF 1984 
INSUF 
NOr£ 1981 
NEW SI'IYRNA BEAOI AtIJ EDGEWATER STP ON N!JlTHERN END II' fIllSWITO LAGOON. FAIRLY GIXD IdATER QUALITY EXCEPT FOR 
LOW SECCHI DEPTH, HIGH TOTAL PHOSPH!JlUS AND A PO!Jl FLUSHIN:; RATE. 
TITUSVILLE STP PH) LRBAN DEVELOPI'ENT· CAUSING HIGH NUTRIENTS AND Ul" SECOiI IU'TH, THERE IS ALSO A Porn 
FLUSHING RATE. RECENT BIOASSAY. 
MJUHERN SECTION II' REACH 4.0 IS II'IPACTEo 8Y COCOA AtIJ ROCKLEDGE STP'S. OCVELQP1IENT IN THE AREA CAUSES 
NONPOINT SOlJlCE PROILEI'1S. 
BIOASSAY. II'PACT BY f'ELBOI.J1NE STP, SHOULD GO TO DEEP WELL INJECTION. 
FAIR WATER QUALITY IN P!JlT CANAVERAL DUE TO SHIPPING TRAFFIC AtIJ SEAFOOD PROCESSING. 
SEE REACH 2.00, EAST SIDE OF INDIAN RIVER. 
WORST PROBLEr'I A.'lEA IN BASIN. SYKES CREEK HEAVILY DEVELOPED AND HAS EFFLUENT FRDfIl SEVERAL ' STP'S. RECENT 
BIOASSAY OF FORTEl'flERRY STP. 
STP'S AND LRBA' I RtI.'OFF FROI'I COCOA BEACH. LOWER BANANA RIVER AFFECTS THIS SECTION AtIJ POIJl HYDRAULIC 
CIRCULATION. 
BIOASSAYS. FAIR OVERALL QUALITY DUE TO PATRICK AIR FORCE BASE. 
POl/lT 5!l.R:[S p.:s) S'ECIAL SHIIIES W BASW 
REACH S TP IJl STUlY TIM RECfIVI1.t; WIlTER FlOU TYPE YR 10 I BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
•• CAT t 3000202 
1 .00 POUlT SIlJl(f EDGOIATER,~, CITY rF EOGEII/ATER INDIAN R 1.0 
1 .00 POTh'! SIUlC£ f'£W SI!YRNA BEIIOI, WTP, CIT Y IF P£W Sl'!'(RtjA BEACH OOIAN R 4.0 
2.00 PODIT 5(UU TITUSVll.LE NIJHI1 ~TP TITL5VIlli WOIAII R 1.5 
2.00 POIHT SIl.IlCE TITUSVll.LE SIlffiI I1iTP TITIJSV ILLE IN:lIAtI R 2.0 
2.00 SPECIAL STUlY 001»1 CARBlOC CIJlP., LIME DIVISION IIIlLEY ROAD DITCH-lNOIAlI RIVER BIOAS 00 ?2 />.'0 
2.00 SPECIAL STUlY TElACD SERVICf STATION(S.R. 50 & I-95)-GROUNO!:lATER N:lNE BIOAS 84 360 GAO 
2.00 SPECIAL STUlY 001»1 CARBlOC CIJlP., LINr£ OIVISIOO III1LEY ROAD DITCH-INDIAN RIVER BIOAS as 415 YES 
4.00 PODIT saJiC£ FlIJlIOA PDIER CIJlP ./COCOA COCOA INDIAN R BOO.O 
4.00 POIHT saJiC£ ROCI<l.EllGE, WTP, CI TY CT ROClQ.EDGE INDIAN R 2.2 
4.00 PODIT SIUlC£ COCOA STP, CITY CT COCOA INOIAN R 2.5 
4.00 SPECIAL STUlY Sl£R'<QlJ PARK STP OTTER CREEK-INDIAN RIVER BIOAS 6S 42B NO 
4.OS POINT saJlC[ PEUlOl.RI£/OAVlD B. LEE ~""lP I'ElIlOLflNE ELBOW CR 4 . 5 
4.05 SPECIAL STUlY DAVID B. LEE STP EAU GAlLIE RIVER BIDAS 82 282 
4.10 POUlT SWRCE I£ST 1'El.IlU.flNE, CITY OF \d !'ELBOURI£ CRANE CR 1.2 
4.10 POINT S!UlCE I'ELBOJRI£/GRANT STREET IIMTP I'ElBOLflNE CRANE CR 3.S 
4.10 SPECIAl STUDY GRANT STREET STP CRANE CREEK 8IOA5 52 235 NO 
4.20 POINT 5O.R:E HARRIS SEPUCOtilLCTlJl-BLOC 154 PAlI'I BAY TURKEY CR 0.1 
4.20 POINT somCf POOT I'IAlABAR/G£r.ERAl OCVEUP. UTIL. PALI'I BAY TURKEY CR 2.0 
4.20 POWl SOJRCE HARRIS SEPUCONDUCTffi-BLOC lSI PALI'I 8AY TURKEY CR 0.1 
~.20 POM SOlJlCf HARRIS CIJlP-GOVERN'ENT 5YST GROUP PAlI'1 BAY TURKEY CR 0.2 
4.20 SPECIAl STUOY HARRIS !lRP., ELECTRONICS SYSTEJIlS DIVISION DITCH- TlIlKEY CREEK-INDIAN RIVER BIDAS BO 8B YES 
4.20 SPECIAL STUlY ~/.PIJES ruTF AlL HARRIS PlANT ClEARJlUNT ROAD DITCH-TURKEY ffiEEK-I BIOAS 80 95 NO 
4.20 SPECIAl STUDY HARRIS COOP ., SUlICONJUCTffi 01 VISION OITCH-TlIlKEY CREEK-INDIAII RIVER BIOAS 80 8S YES 
4.20 SPeCIAl STUDY TlIlKEY CREEK IS AN:l loLA N&S HARRIS DITCH,ClEARl'UlT RO OITCH i1ft..AINT 80 117 
4.20 SPECIAl STUlY PmT I'IAlABAR STP DITCH-lURKEY CREEK-INDIAN RIVER BIOAS 80 98 NO 
4.20 SPECIAl STUlY POOT I'IAlABAR STP DITCH-TlflKEY CREEK-IN:lIAN RIVER BIOAS 81 148 NO 
4.20 SPECIAl STUDY HARRIS CIJlP., SEI'IlCONOUCTffi DIVlSIOO DITCH-TlIlKEY CREEK-INDIAN RIVER BlOAS 81 172 YES 
4.20 SPECIAl STUDY HARRIS CIJlP., ElECTRONICS SYSTEJIIS OIVISlOO DITCH-TURKEY CREEK-INDIAN RIVER BIOAS 81 171 NO 
9.00 POINT 5O.R:E FffiTEN£ERRY ROAD, STP I'ERRITT IS-AM) 1.4 
'9.00 POINT SOJRC£ BOIl/CARlTON GROVES, STP I'ERRITT ISLAN) SYKES CR 0.7 
9.00 POINT SWlCE BOIl!VETTER IS-ES, STP !'ERRITT IS-AN:l SYKES CR 0.4 
9.00 POINT SIlJRC[ BOIl/FffiTENBERRY, STP !'ERRITT Is..ANO NEWFOUNO HARBOR 0.8 
9.00 SPECIAl STUlY FlJlTEMERRY WTP SYKES CREEK-BANANA RlVER-It.'OIAN RIV BIOAS 52 252 t.'!l 
9.00 SPECIAl STUDY FffiTEN£ERRY iIIIfTP SYKES CREEK-BANANA RIVER-lNOIAN RIV BIOAS 83 298 NO 
9.00 SPECIAl STUlY FlJlTEN£ERRY IIIIITP SYKES CREEK-BANANA RIVER-INOIAN RIV 8IOAS B3 336 NO 
9.00 SPECIAl STUDY FffiTENBERRY IIIITTP, PRE/POST AlLl'l TREATED IIlASTEWATER FffiTENBERRY DITCH-SYKES CREEK-r~t'FO BIOAS 84 389 
10.00 POINT S(lJlC£ PATRICK AFB CAPEHART STP (SOUTH) PATRICK AFB BANANA R 1.0 
10.00 POINT SOlJlCE BRENT TlIJIIJlS SEAFOOD ~I!! 5l'1)'RIIA aCH INDIAN R 0.0 
10.00 POINT S!UlCE CAPE CANAVERAl, STP CAPE CANAVERAl BANANA R 1.B 
10.00 POINT SOJFICE NASA I/IlUSTRIAl STP " KEt*.EDY SPACE CfNTER BUCK CR • 0.4 
10.00 POINT SWlCE KEWalY SPACE CfNTER, STP '4, VAB KENNEDY SPACE CfNTER BANANA R 0.2 
10.00 POM S(UlCE COCOA BEACH, STP, CITY OF COCOA BEACH BANANA R • 6.0 
10.00 POINT SWlCE CANAVERAL SEAFOIDS PmT CANAVERAl PmT CANAVERAl 0.0 
10.00 POM SIJIJlC[ SIlffi£RN SEAFOOOS POOT CANAVERAl Pffil CANAVERAl 0.0 
10.00 POINT SOlR:E PATRICK AFB/I'IAIN STP (NrnTH) PATRICK A F BASE BANANA R 1.0 
10.00 POINT SIlJRC[ KSC PARACKJTE REFlJlELI5H'ENT FAC. KENNEDY SPACE CENTER BUCK CR 0.1 
10.00 POINT 5O.R:E P!Hl: SEAFOID PmT CANAVERAl PffiT CANAVERAl 0.0 
-10.00 SPECIAl STlIlY (CITY OF) CAPE CANAVERAl ~C F AGILITY BANANA RIVER-INDIAN RIVER BIOAS 81 159 NO 
10.00 SPECIAl STUOY CAPE KENNEDY NASA IIV IIIITTP BANANA CREEK-INDIAN RlllER BIOAS 81 179 NO 
10.00 SPECIAl STUOY CAPE KENNEDY NASA #1 STP DITCH-BANANA RIVER-INDIAN RIVER BIOAS Bl 174 NO 
G\ 
b 
POINT SOUHCES AND SPECI Al STUDIES I N BAS IN 
REACH STP OR STUDY TITLE RECEIV H~G WATER FL O!:! TYPE YR ID # BIOASSAY 
TOXIC ? 
10. 00 SPECIAL STUDY CAPE CANAVERAL ArB !'lAIN STP BANANA RIVER-INDIAN RIVER BIDAS 81 199 NO 
10.00 SPECIAl STUDY (CITY Of) CAPE CANAVERAl WPC FACILITY BANANA RIVER- INDIAN RI VER BIDAS 82 242 NO 
10.00 SPECIAL STUDY CAPE CANAVERAl AFB STP BANANA RIVER-INOIAN RI VER BIDAS B3 302 NO 
10 . 00 SPECIAl STUDY CAPE KEflNEDY NASA IV WWTP, J.F . KENNEDY SPACE CNTR. BANANA CREEK-INDIAN RIVER BIDAS 83 3C0 NO 
10 . 00 SPECIAL STUDY CAPE CANAVERAl AFB STP BANANA RIVER-INDIAN RIVER BlOAS 83 337 NO 
10. 00 SPECIAl STUDY CAPE SEAFOOOS pOOT CA NAVERAl-BANANA RIVER-WDIAfI BIDAS 85 407 NO 
10 . 00 SPECIAl STUDY CANAVERAL SEAFOODS PORT CAN AVERAL-8ANANA RIVER-INDIAN BIDAS 65 420 NO 
10. 00 SPECIAl STUDY SOUTHERN SEArOODS(SCALlOP PROCESSWG FACILITY) pOOT CANAVERAl-BANANA RIVER-INDIAN 8lOAS 65 434 
11 . 00 POINT SOURCE 8CUO/SOUTH PATRICK ~ SATELLITE BEACH INDIAN R 2.C 
11. 00 SPECIAl STUDY PATRICK ArB (NOOTH) BANANA RIVER-INDIAN RIVER BIDAS 81 180 NO 
11 . 00 SPECIAl STUDY PATRICK ArB-SOUTH STP BANANA RIVER-INDIAN RIVER BIDAS 81 185 YES 
18 . 74 POINT SOURCE INDIAN RIVER FOODS, INC . FT . PIERCE 0.4 
'" ~
UPPER EAST COAST BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Upper East Coast basin starts just south of Jacksonville and extends 
south to New Smyrna Beach. The majority of the watersheds in this bas;-n 
are drained by relatively small creeks. In the northern watershed, the 
Moultrie Creek drainage area is dominated by forest (69%) and wetland 
(13%). Similarly, the Pellicer Creek watershed is 80% -forest and 16% 
wetland. Three major estuarine r i vers drain this coastal region, the 
Tolomato River to the north (lCWW from St. Augustine to Jacksonville), 
the Mantanzas in the middle (ICWW from St. Augustine Inlet to Mantanzas 
Inlet), and the Halifax in the south. Urban areas include St. 
Augustine, Ormond Beach and Daytona Beach. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Sources 
A basin assessment of the East Coast Basin was recently performed by 
district personnel. The major water quality problem in the basin is the 
Halifax River between Ormond Beach and Daytona Beach. There are 
elevated nutrient concentrations and excessive turbidity in the area due 
to urban runoff and treated effluent from several municipal STPs which 
have a combined discharge of abou~ 30 MGD. There are also six causeway 
bridges in the area which serve to compartmentalize the pollution and 
decrease circulation. In addition to the basin assessment, seven 
special studies have been performed by DER in this area, and a wasteload 
allocation study is scheduled for completion this year. The wasteload 
allocation study will utilize a two dimensional water quality model of 
the Halifax River based on water quality data and tidal measurements 
collected during two intensive sampling surveys. Other areas in the 
basin which show minor water qualHy problems are Spruce Creek with 
elevated coliform levels, and Tomoka River with depressed oxygen, 
presumably caused by drainage from swampy areas. Attempts are under 
way in these areas to improve the quality of stormwater runoff through 
the use of treatment basins; howe~ver, as yet, no significant water 
quality trends have been apparent - in STORET data. Finally, the Matanzas 
River around St. Augustine is impacted by urban runoff, STPs and two 
scallop processing companies. The river exhibits elevated nutrient 
concentrations and some metals contamination problems. The scallop 
processing companies' effluents were found to be toxic to bioassay test 
organisms in 1985 due to ammonia and high metal levels. 
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ROi NAI'E 
•• CAT AUI; !.WIT I 3IBl201 
1 .00 A TLAHT IC OCEAN 
2.00 PUL THE CREEJ( 
3.00 I'IATANZAS RI VER 
4.00 PELUIl:R CR££K 
5.00 'A STEVENS BlWDi 
6 .00 PElL Ia:R CREEJ( 
7.00 PELUa:R [JlEEJ( 
a.oo PElLla:R CREEJ( 
, .00 PELLIIl:R [JlEEJ(. PRIHQ.£ BRA 
10 .00 ' C l-UETT 8IW01 
11. 00 ATLANTIC OCEAN 
12. 00 SPRUCE [Jl[[J( 
13.00 ' 0 TCl'IJKA RI VER 
14 . 00 SPRUCE OlUK 
15. 00 PONa: OC L£ON Thl..£T 
16.00 ICliAII 
17.00 ANASTASIA ISlAM> 
lB .OO lOiA:I 
REACH NAI'E 
•• CATAlOGt£ UNIT: 3080201 
·2.00 /lIJU.TRE CREEK 
3.00 MATANZAS RIVER 
11.00 ATLANTIC OCEMJ 
13.00 T(JIl)KA RIVER 
15.00 PONCE DE LEON IM..ET 
16.00 HALIFAX RI~ER (ICIi.:I: ) 
WATER C'..JALITY lNOC X R£5U. TS FCIl 5TR£AI'IS 
AAIl 
TRlPHI C Sl ATE INOCX FtJl LAK£S AAIl (sTUARIES 
W I IIIlI# PH BACT t.lJT TlIlB OTOX HOX 00 eo EO 1m foIlH IJIlAC NMJT NTlR tllTX NlTX NoXlI WATER BOOY 1'l1L£ T51 TSII so CHLA NUT TN TP NTSI NSO IOt.A NTP NTN 
GO(() 10 
FAIR 39 
GO(() 13 
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GO(() 22 
FAIR 3B 
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FAIR 31 
FAIR 30 
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GO(() 13 
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o 
o 
~ 2 
15 
13 
o 
15 
22 
o 
11 
5 
2 
6 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
5 
7 
17 
o 
o 
22 
o 
6 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
22 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
SlPPCI'l i LAKE- STREAM P!LLUTION 
OCSIGN ATED ESTUARY waI SOURCES 
USE ? TSI 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
NO 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR NAT 
GOOO STP/NPS 
GOOD STP/NPS 
FAIR lIPS 
FAIR STP/NPS 
FAIR STP/IIPS 
44 
17 
44 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
8 
12 
21 
o 
o 
27 
o 
o 
10 
40 
11 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
9 
14 
36 
o 
34 
14 
o 
17 
73 
70 
71 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
71 
70 
70 
o 
73 
71 
o 
73 
85 39 3B 
81 28 26 
65 113 112 
000 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
B4 159 157 
85 9B 97 
B4 !Ij 104 
000 
73 3 3 
84 486 467 
o 0 0 
85 76 7B 
35 34 29 
o 20 19 
9::J B9 108 
o 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
eo 126 157 
62 104 103 
47 100 97 
o o o 
1 2 0 
62 417 313 
o 0 0 
77 3B 68 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
6 34 ATLANTIC 
22 20 STRENI 
30 85 ESTUARY 
o 0 STREAI'! 
o 0 STREAI'! 
o 0 STREAI'I 
o 0 STREAI'! 
o 0 STREAI'I 
o 0 STREAM 
o 0 STREAI'! 
1 124 ATLANTIC 
42 94 STREAPI 
48 90 STREAM 
o 0 STREAPI 
o 1 ESTUARY 
43 380 STREAPI 
o 0 ESTUARY 
o 37 STREAPI 
$.6 IGDOO 4B 66 34 42 44 62 
5.7 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2.5 IFAI R 52 63 32 50 50 65 
9.2 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4.7 I 0 0 O. 0 0 0 
O.J I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0.6 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2.3 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3.4 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3.B I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
57.5 IFAIR 53 70 10 53 53 68 
9 .1 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14.7 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3.5 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
l~:~IR ~100 53 26 26 71 
49.1 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7.1 I 
21.1 
000 0 0 0 
o 0 0 000 
13 37 
o 0 
35 69 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
16 35 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
2 1 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
10 36 13 
000 
18 88 44 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
15 137 16 
000 
000 
000 
222 
000 
000 
000 
FAIR AND P.lF. L!4T~R QUALITY REACHES IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES OF PGLLUTION. TRENDS AND OCR CLEANUP ACTIONS 
WATER SPECIAL ;;ATE i< QUALITY PROBLEI'IS AND CLEANUP ACTIONS 
QUAL ITY STlDY 
TREI.oS YEAR 
INSUF 
WORSE 1985 
INSUF 
SE H ER 1950 · 
INSUF 
NONE 1988 
DECL I NING 00 TREND FROM 1973-19BO. ND RECENT DATA PROBABL Y A NATI1lAl PROBLEM . 
L8t; :ECCHI DEPTH A~'D ELEVATED TOTAL PHOSPHORUS. BUT SJaJ CHL a. SEVF;R AL SPECIAL STUDIES INCLUDING TOXIC 
3 !O"-5SAY OF SCALLOP PROCESSING PLANT EFFLUENT. 
S::C:HI DEPTH ANO TOTAL PHOSPHCI'lUS PROBLEMS AROUND FLASLER- ICl!JW . 
P,,"".lBABL Y A NATURAL 00 PROBLEM. 00 BETTER IN RECENT Yl:~RS. 1980 WLA DONE ON 5."IALL S7P. 
Si'.OWS PROBLEMS DUE TO POLLUTION RECIEVED BY UPSTREA;'1 HALIFAX RI VER. HOWEVER. ONLY THREE 1973 SAl'PLES. 
AT LEAST 5 I'IAJDR STP'S AND I1lBAN OCVEUJPII£NT FROI'I 1JA!IIl'() BEACH TO DAYTONA BEACH. SEVEN OCR SPECIAL STUDIES 
AND 1985 WLA. I'IlST OF THE HALIFAX HAS FAIR OUALITY. EXIl:PT THE SECTION BETilEEN lJlllIJNO AND DAYTONA WHICH IS 
PCCF. 
0\ 
(J1 
RE ACH STP OR STUDY 
.. CAT t 3080201 
1.00 SPECIAl STlAlY 
3.00 POINT SOURCE 
J.OO POINT SOURCE 
3.00 POINT SOURCE 
3.00 SPECIAl STUDY 
3.00 SPECIAL STUDY 
3.00 SPECIAL STUDY 
3.00 SPECIAL STUDY 
12.00 POINT SOURCE 
13.00 SPECIAL STUOY 
16.00 POINT SlUlCE 
16.00 POINT SOURCE 
16.00 POINT SlUlCE 
16.00 POINT SOLflCE 
16.00 POINT SOI.R:E 
16.00 POINT SOURCE 
16.00 POINT SOlJlCE 
16.00 POINT SOURCE 
16.00 POINT SIlJRCE 
16.00 POINT SOURCE 
16.00 SPECIAL STUDY 
16.00 SPECIAL STI.()Y 
16.00 SPECIAl STUDY 
16.00 SPECIAL STUDY 
16.00 SPECIAl STUDY 
16.00 SPECIAL STUDY 
'6.00 SPECIAl STUDY 
POINT SOURCES AND SPECIAl STUDIES IN BASIN 
TITLE RECEIVING WATER 
PONTE VERDE: UTILITIES WLA LAKE VEORA 
GOEDERT CALICO SCALLOP SHElLING PI.. T ST AUGUSTINE SEBASTIAN R 
ST AUGUSTINE IulUTP 12 W ANASTASIA ST P I'IATANZAS R 
ST AUGUSTINE IIIiITP 11 ST AUGUSTINE I'IATANZAS R 
ST. AUGUSTINE BACTERIOLOGICAL SURVEY SEBASTIAN RlVER,MANTANZAS RlVER,I'1OU 
OYSTER CREEK-ST • AUGUSTINE lIfT RESIDUE DISPOSAL SITE OYSTER CREEK-I'IANTANZAS RIVER 
FROST SEAFOOOS (SCALLCI' PROC£SSING FACILITY) SEBASTIAN RlVER-I'IATANZAS RIVER (ICW 
V.J. O'NEALS SEAFOOD (SCAlLOP PROCESSDiG FACILITY) SEBASTIAN RlVER-I'IATANZAS RIVER (ICW 
T()!l)!(A FARMS RO LANLf"ILL DAYTONA BEACH SPRUCE CR • 
DAYTONA BEACH LIFE STP lILA I'lISNER 8RANCH-T(JII()l(A RlVER-SPRtx:£ C 
FlAGl.£R BEACH, CITY !F FlAl.llR BEACH ICWW • 
DE LEON SHORES UTILITY C(IlIJANY PlWTE VEDRA BCH ICWW 
OCEAN SHffiE COIN LAltOlY [JlII[JN() BEACH HALIFAX R 
QUILLIAN I S CONCRETE OC to..lY HILL HALIFAX R 
HOLLY HILL, STP, CITY !F to..lY HILL HALIFAX R 
ITT C!JIIIIJNITY OEVEL[llIIENT CCflP. PAlJI1 COAST ICWIIJ 
DAYTONA BEACH/BETHUNE POINT, Il¥TP DAYT[JIA BEACH HALIFAX R 
DAYTONA BEACH IllEST SlOE REGIONAL,STP DAYTONA 8EACH HALIFAX R 
ffil'UNO BEACH,WllJTP ,CITY !F Cfl!IIJND BEACH HALIFAX R 
PORT ORANGE illlJTP, CITY !F PCIlT CIlANGE HALIFAX R • 
DAYTONA BEACH REGIONAL AND BETHUNE POINT STP I S HALIFAX RIVER 
HALIFAX RIVER,DYE STUDY,!dATER I)JAlm PllNITCIlING A HAlIF AX RIVER 
DAYTONA BEACH BE THIK POINT STP HALIFAX RIVER 
CITY !F FlAl.llR BEACH d..A CANAL-ICW 
PlAN !F STUDY, HALIFAX RIVER IllATER I)JALITY STUDY HALIFAX RIVER 
HALIF AX RIVER HALIFAX RIVER 
HALIFAX RIVER HALIFAX RIVER 
FLOW TYPE YR IDD BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
iLlA 63 312 
0.1 
1.5 
3.0 
BACT 79 4S 
BlOAS BO 104 YES 
BlOAS 85 432 
BlOAS 85 426 NO 
2.5 
WLA 80 103 
0.5 
0.3 
0.0 
0.0 
1.6 
0.0 
12.0 
10.0 
4.0 
5.6 
BIOAS 63 294 NO 
INTSUR 63 286 
BIOAS B2 252 NO 
WLA 63 334 
INTSUR B4 342 
INTSUR as 400 
AlGAl as 401 
ESCAMBIA RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
Just north of the Florida-Alabama state line, Conecuh River and Escambia 
Creek join to form the Escambia River. The Escambia River flows 
approximately 92 miles south from the Florida-Alabama state line to 
Escambia Bay. The drainage basin encompasses a total of 4200 miles, 
only 10% of which is located in Florida. The average flow of the 
Escambia is 6500 cfs; however, the flow rate is highly variable. From 
the town of Molino, Florida to Escambia Bay, the Escambia River flows 
through a generally low, swampy area with many sloughs and backwaters. 
During low flow, a saltwater wedge penetrates 8 miles upstream. Land 
use in this basin is primarily forest and agriculture. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Point sources in the basin include The Container Corporation (a paper 
company in Alabama at the state bqrder), Crist Steam Plant - Gulf Power 
Company (thermal discharge), Monsanto Textiles Company and the STPs of 
the University of West Florida and the cities of Century and Jay. In 
additi'on, there have been complaints about turbidity caused by nonpoint 
sources near Century from gravel mtning operations. Several special DER 
studies have been performed on the point source effluents. Bioassays of 
Monsanto showed some degree of toxicity, but were inconclusive for 
Century STP, and negative for Crist Steam Plant. The wasteload 
allocation for Jay STP indicated that current treatment levels were 
adequate to maintain the designated use of Bray Mill Creek. Monsanto 
has initiated a feasibi lity study to determine whether or not the 
effluent they are injecting into deep wells could be further treated and 
discharged into Escambia River. 
Even with these dischargers, STORET data indicate good water quality 
within the basin at monitoring sites. No major problems or water 
quality trends are seen; however, the lower reaches at the Escambia 
River have considerably lower macroinvertebrate diversity than the upper 
river. 
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WATER ClUfi.llY 1'.:<,. liEU. T5 FeR SlRf.AMS 
;'J~ 
TroPHIC STATE IM£X f Oil LJJ(ES Ar~ ESTUARIES 
ROi tim. 
b!or ';JQrl PH BACT I.:UT TLRB OTOX HOX 00 6D ED llOO I.'PH!;SAC M..ilT rnUR NOTX NITX "\.Cl UATER scm i'\lLE TSI TSII so Ct-t.A ~UT TN TP NT5I NSO NCtLA NTP NTN 
•• CATAUL ~IT I 3140305 
1.00 ESCAI'BIA RlllER 
1.10 QEAA CREEK 
1.20 SPAIUS/i i'IlU CREEK 
1.30 Pft:iTY BROCH 
2.00 E5CAI"ElIA RIVER 
3.00 E~:Al'BIA RIVER 
4.00 Es.:J\I!IlIA RIVER 
4.10 fO..LY OlEEK 
4 • 11 ~rrLSGj BRAOCH 
5 . :;::: E5CAJl'EIA RIVER 
5 . i 0 BFAY i'\lLL CREEK 
6 .GO BIG E5CAJl'EIA CREEK 
. 7.00 CANC£ OlEEK 
.6.00 rrolT O£U OlEEK 
19.00 P;N£ BARREN OlEEK 
19.10 eLl£ WATER CREEK 
20.00 PIt.:E BARREN OlEEK 
21.00 LI TTLE PINE BARREN OlEEK 
REACH STP OR STUDY TITLE 
•• CAT I 3140305 
GOO:.J 19 
GOOO 10 
o 
o 
GOGO 20 
o 
GOO:.J 23 
o 
o 
GOm 16 
o 
GOGO 19 
GOO:.J 19 
D 
GOCll 11 
o 
o 
o 
S 
o 
o 
o 
7 
o 
4 
o 
o 
6 
o 
12 
7 
o 
9 
o 
o 
o 
16 14 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 
16 16 
o 0 
25 14 
o 0 
o 0 
14 11 
o 0 
12 13 
26 · 13 
o 0 
15 10 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1.00 POWT 50JRC[ CRIST STEAJ!I PLANT-GlLF POI!£R CU 
1.00 PeINT SOURCE PURITAN-BENNETT CC1lP. 
'" ex> 
1. C!G POINT SOURCE I'UNSANTO CUPlPANY 
1.00 pcnn SOURCE UNIVERSITY OF leEST FLrnro,; 
1.00 SPt:CIfoL STUDY PllNSANTO TEXTILES CU. 
1.00 SPECIAL STUDY PllNSANTO TEXTILES cu. 
1.m SPECIAL STL~Y roNSANTO TEXTILES 
1.00 SPECIAL STUOY GULF POlt.ER OlIST PLANT 
4.00 SPECIfi. STUDY CENTUlY STP 
5.10 POINT SOJRC[ JAY, TIJIIN IF (SIP) 
5.10 SPECIAL STUDY JAY IIlLA 
13 20 
6 0 
o 0 
o 0 
16 0 
o 0 
15 0 
o 0 
o 0 
12 0 
o 0 
10 0 
6 0 
o 0 
6 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
14 
14 
o 
o 
o 
o 
11 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
13 70 
13 73 
o 0 
o 0 
9 70 
o 0 
8 70 
o 0 
o 0 
8 71 
o 0 
7 70 
8 70 
o 0 
7 70 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
B4 426 3E 1 217 335 394 
73 G 0 1 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
79 52 43 21 
o 0 0 0 
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FAIR AND POOR WATER QUALITY REACHES IN THE BASIN 
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EVERGLADES - WEST COAST BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
This basin consists of 2657 squar~ miles of land which begins just 
south of the City of Ft. Myers and runs south to Highland Point and 
eastward to the Broward County line. It can be characterized as land 
with very little topographic relief and is primari ly wetland in the 
southeast portion of the basin and mixed dry and wetland in the 
northwestern portion of the area. A considerable amount of farming, 
including cattle raising and vegetable growing, is done in the area 
formed by a line from Naples to Sunni land to Immokalee and then to Ft. 
Myers. The area east of Naples ha"s been extensively drained through a 
network of canals into a group of natural drainage channels which lead' 
in a west to southwesterly direction to the Gulf of Mexico. Water 
flows very sluggishly in this area because of the small difference 
between land and sea levels. The waters in these manmade canals and 
natural streams are typically low in dissolved oxygen and are often 
below state criteria. Although these low values are considered a 
natural condition in many southern Florida waters, care must be taken 
to prevent further lowering of dissolved oxygen through non-point 
source or point source discharges. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
This basin has very limited STORET water quality data. Only four 
reaches have been sampled since 1980: Lake Trafford, Estero Bay, 
Tamiami Canal and Gordon River. The Golden Gate Canal/Gordon River 
area was the subject of a wasteload allocation study in 1983. It was 
observed that DO fluctuated widely and had a large percent of readings 
below 5.0 mg/l; however, these low values are present both upstream and 
downstream of effluents. In fact, most canals in this basin show 
similar DO patterns. Low DOs account for the 'fair' rating of the 
reaches in this basin. 
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FISHEATING CREEK BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Fisheating Creek basin forms part of the northwest drainage basin of 
Lake Okeechobee. The basin drains 918 square miles and is primarily 
rangel and (55%) and agri culture (21%). Fi sheat ing Creek has an average 
flow Of 260 cfs 16 miles above its mouth at Lake Okeechobee. There are 
no major urban areas in the basin. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Water quality in the basin is generally good. However, runoff from the 
rangeland and agricultural areas provides the creek and canals with a 
fairly high rate of nutrient loading. Stream areas which have low flow 
velocities, such as the upper part of Fisheating Creek and the canals, 
usually have low dissolved oxygen: levels. This basin is one of the many 
sources of nutrient loading to Lake Okeechobee. 
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FLORIDA KEYS BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Florida Keys located south of Miami consist of a 100 mile string of 
islands which extend in a west-southwesterly direction. To the north 
and west, the Keys are open to the Gulf of Mexico; to the south and east 
is the Atlantic Ocean. The islands form many lagoons, predominantly on 
the Gulf side. Due to the rapid flushing of the lagoons, water quality 
is generally similar to open sea water. There are no reaches of 
freshwater on the islands. The three main urban areas, Key Largo, 
Marathon and Key West are connected by one long highway, U.S. I, and a 
chain of small municipalities. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Due to the rapid flushing and dilution, the island waters have excellent 
water quality and are designated as an Outstanding Florida Water. 
However, some of the manmade canals and marinas exhibit water quality 
problems which are exacerbated by poor flushing. There are very limited 
STORET water qua 1 ity dat a on t he Keys. 
The major pollution problems are associated with sewage disposal in the 
urbanized areas, particularly Key Largo and Key West. The City of Key 
West discharges raw sewage directly to the ocean. The district DER has 
issued a consent order to the city requiring that a treatment facility 
be built and utilized by 1988. A bioassay of the present discharge is 
scheduled for 1986. There are also localized problems (high fecal 
coliform counts, sediment contamination with metals, oils, etc.) in some 
of the marinas and the port at Key West. 
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HILLSBOROUGH RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
Originating in the Green Swamp in Pasco County, the Hillsborough River 
flows southwesterly for approximately 55 miles through coastal lowlands 
and discharges to the northern end of Hi llsborough Bay. It drains 
approximately 650 square miles an.d has flow rates near the mouth 
averaging 400 cfs. A portion of t he Hillsborough River is used as a 
potable water supply by the City of Tampa. The drinking water 
reservoir is located approximately 10 miles upstream of Hillsborough 
Bay. Land use in the upper Hillsborough River Basin (headwaters to 
Clay Gully Creek) includes urban (13%), agriculture (52%) and range-
land (17%). The primary sources of pollution in this reach of the 
river are urban and agricultural runoff, treated waste effluent, and 
industrial discharges from citrus processing plants. There are also 
some phosphate and rock mining activities in the upper basin. 
Agriculture (4OX), urban (22%) and rangeland (17%) are the primary land 
use categories in the lower Hillsborough River Basin. Surface runoff 
and treated waste discharges appear to be the major pollution sources 
in the lower river. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
There are several problem reaches in this drainage system. The area is 
probably naturally low in DO as exhibited by Cypress Creek, a stream 
which has relatively few pollution sources. The DO problem is 
compounded by nutrient and BOD loading in the upper reaches. There is 
also a significant amount of cattle grazing in the area which is at . 
least partially responsible for high coliform counts. Itchepackasassa 
Creek historical data indicate high nutrient, bacteria and inorganic 
toxic metal levels as well as low DO concentrations. Fish kills and 
periodic benthic organism kills are not uncommon. The source of the 
problem may be discharge from a food processing company and runoff from 
a pesticide packing and shipping company. The latter company ;s now 
being monitored more closely and was required to improve their drainage 
system to alleviate direct runoff. The headwaters of the Hillsborough 
River exhibit elevated nutrient and bacteria levels, presumably from 
runoff from mining and cattle operations. This portion of the river is 
also impacted by the Big Ditch tributary which historically has shown 
very high nutrients and conductance from phosphate processing. 
Lake Thonotosassa and its tributari es (Baker Creek and Pemberton Creek) 
receive excessive nutrient loads resulting in algae blooms in the lake. 
There were also high bacterial counts in the creeks. Dischargers into 
this system include phosphate processors and two STPs one of which, 
Plant City, receives industrial wastes. This facility has historically 
used water hyacinths for nutrient removal until aluminum levels killed 
the water hyacinths. Clean-up procedures on the finishing ponds are 
underway, but meanwhile effluent nutrient concentrations are fairly 
high. 
ao 
Cow House Creek has nutrient and DO problems attributed to the sluggish 
nature of the stream and nonpoint source loading. 
The lower section of Hillsborough River up to the reservoir appears to 
be little affected by the upstream pollution sources and eihibits good 
water quality. At the reservoir, however, nutrient loads from upstream 
Hillsborough River have caused some aquatic weed and algae bloom 
problems. Below the dam, the river is tidal and receives a large 
sediment load with metals and other typical runoff pollutants from 
Tampa. Portions of the river bed are under investigation to determine 
if they need to be restored. 
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10 .00 B..ACKiIIATER CREEK PARTIAL FAIR IND I NSUF 19B5 INDUSTRY I'IAY CONTRIBUTE TO HIGH NUT , BACT AND ITOX WHICH I'IAY CAUSE FISH KILLS AND PERIODIC DEFORESTAT ION 
(FOOO PROCESSING & PESTICIDE PACKING). PESTICIDE co. REQUIRED TO II'IPROVE DRAINAGE SYS. AND IS BEING QOSELY 
l'1lNITffiED. 
11.00 I TOiEPACKASAS5A CREEK ND POO1 1M) I NSlF 1985 INDUSTRY I'!AY CONTRIBUTE TO HIGH NUT . BACT AND ITDX WHICH I'IAY CAUSE FISH KILLS AND PERIOOIC DEFIIlESTATIDN 
(FDOO PROCESSING & PESTICIDE PACKING). PESTICIDE CO. REQUIRED TO II'!PROVE DRAINAGE SYS. AND I S BEING l'1lNITDRED 
QDSELY. 
13.00 lTCIU'ACKASASSA CREEK ND POOR !NO INSUF 1985 INDUSTRY I'IAY CONTRIBUTE TO HIGH NUT, BACT AND ITOX ilfiICH I'IAY CAUSE FISH KILLS AND PERIooIC DEFORESTATION 
(FOOD PROCESSING & PESTICIDE PACKING) . PES:rICIDE CO. REQUIRED TO II'IPROVE DRAINAGE SY5. AND IS BEING I'IONITOR ED 
QOSELY. 
15.00 HILLSB01DLCH RIVER PARTIAL FAIR IND/NPS NONE ELEVATEO NUTR IENT AMl BACTERIA VAL UES CAUSED BY PHOSPHATE I'!INING ACTIV ITIES AND RUN~F FROI'1 CATTLE GRAZING 
AREA. 
15. 20 BIG J ITCH NO PO!Jl INO INSUF HIGH NUTRIENT LEVELS FROI'I PHOSPHATE I'IINING OPERATION , NO RECENT DATA. 
16.00 '-£W RIVER PARTI AL FAIR lJ\'K INSUF ELEVATED VALUES ~ BACTERIA, NUTRIENTS AND INORG ANIC TOXICS FROI'! UNKNDWN SOURCE, ND DATA SINCE 1979. 
17.00 TRUJ. CREEK PARTIAL FAI R UNK INSUF REDUCED 00 AND TOXICS PROBLEI'! (LII'!ITED DATA) FROI'I SorE UNKNOWN SOURCE. 
lB.oo CYPRESS CRITK YES FAIR NAT NONE NATURALL Y LOW 00. 
POINT SO\JlCES AMl SPECIAL STlllIES IN BASIN 
REACH STP III STl.llY TITLE RECEIVING WATER FL!ThI TYPE YR 106 BIOASSAY 
TOXIC ? 
•• CAT I 3100205 
1.00 SlECIAL STl.llY TJIIIIlA 1IIdTP. ALlJII OISDWlGE HILLSBGlOUGH RIVER BIOAS B4 367 ND 
1.00 SPEI:IAL STUDY CITY IF TAl'PA 1IfTP. ALlJII DISCHARGE HIlLSBOROUGH RI VER BIDAS B5 408 YES 
1.21 POIHT SWlC£ UJTZ LAlIIDlY LUTZ 0.0 
?OO POINT SCUlCE TREASlIlE III 001 OOVER BAKER CR • O.B 
? .10 SPECIAL STlllY SCHf1lKILL i'ET ALS rolP. PEJllBERTON CREEK-LAKE TtillNOTOSASSA eIDAS Bl 149 ""0 
7.20 POINT SWlC£ PlANT CITY CITY ~ PLANT CITY I'IILL CR B.O 
7.20 POINT S!l.f1CE USS AGRI-CHEfII ROCKLAMl I'IILL BRMOi FT PEACE I'IIll CR 0.0 
7.20 ~CI"L STIJOY PLM'T CITY iIlIITP I'IILL CREEK- PEJIlBERTON CR::EK-LAKE THO BIOAS Bl 150 YES 
11.00 POHIT 5O.JRr..E SEABOARD COASTLINE RR WINSTON YARD LAY.El.M'O lIIINSTON CR 0.0 
11 .00 PO INT SOURCE KRAFT FOOOS DISCHMGE 001 LAKELAND ITCHEPACKESASSA CR 0.0 
13.00 SPECIAL STUDY KRAFT, INC.-LAKEU)ND IS TRIB-ITCHEPACKESASSA CREEK-(BLACKWA INTSUR Bl 135 
14.00 SPECIAL STUDY ALPHA- DiEJ'lICAL CORP . DITCH-SWAi'lPY BOG-BLACKWATER CREEK-H BIDAS Bl 200 YES 
14 . 00 SPECIAL STlllY ALPHA CHEI'IICAL rolPORATION DITCH-SWAJ1PY BOG-BLACKWATER CREEK-H BIOAS 85 439 
15.20 POINT SOJRCE CENTRAL PHOSPHATES PLANT CITY BIG OITCH 0.0 
SOUTH INDIAN RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The South Indian River basin extends from Sebastian Inlet south to 
Stuart. The drainage basin covers 670 square miles and is dominated by 
agricultural land (48%) and rangeland (15%). The South Indian River i$ 
linked to the Atlantic by Sebastian Inlet, Ft. Pierce Inlet and St. 
Lucie Inlet. There are 2 major urban areas in the basin, Vero Beach and 
Ft. Pierce, and development is occurring fairly rapidly along the 
coast. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Water quality is generally good in the Indian River south of Ft. 
Pierce. The main source of pollution in this area is urban runoff from 
Stuart and from other water front developments. At Ft. Pierce the 
estuary receives water from Belcher Canal, which drains orange groves, 
rangeland and urban areas. Ft. Pierce operates a fairly new STP which 
discharges to the western edge of Ft. Pierce inlet. 
Pollution problems, mainly in the form of increased nutrients, are 
enco~ntered in the Vero Beach area of Indian River. Effluents from 
three STPs, urban runoff and poor flushing (inlets are ~5 miles north 
and south of the city) account for these higher levels. 
The poorest water quality in the basin is found in Sebastian Creek. The 
South Prong of Sebastian Creek has a history of elevated bacteria and 
BOD loads from dairy farm and rangeland runoff. The North Prong, which 
runs through a more urbanized area including a trailer park with a small 
STP, has high bacteria and low DO concentrations. 
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AVERAGE OVERA~-L- ~~-;R QUALITY 1 
1970-1 985 STORET DATA 
RIVERS/STREAMS LAKES/E STUARIES 
+---+-t--+I GOOD r~ T~l=l-=rJ 
FAI R [rF~2:-=--.IT:27] 
i~~;:I:i:~~~t.:I~~ POOR ~2~ 
UNKNOWNC= __ ~ 
EPA WATER FLORID A TROPHIC 
QUALITY INDEX AND STATE INDE X 
ATLANTIC 
OCEAN 
ST. 
LUCIE 
INLET 
8 6 
ex> 
"'..J 
WATER QUALITY INDEX RESULTS FOIl STF.EA~S 
AND 
TROPHIC STATE INDEX FOR LAKES AN£) EST UARIES 
RCH NAI'E WQI WOlD PH BACT ~UT TURB DTCX H ex 00 BO ED NOO rlPH NBAC NNUT NTUR r;QTX NITX M:.'QI lJ;ATER BODY r~ILE TSI TSIO 50 Ch'LA ~'UT n. TP r.TSI r,so i>iChLA NTP NTN 
•• CATALOG UNIT I 3080203 
1.00 SEBASTIAN mEEK FAIR 32 
2.00 SEBASTIAN mEEK. t.UlTH PRDN porn 80 
3.00 SEBASTIAN CREEK, SDUTIi PRDN FAIR 38 
3.50 SEBASTIAN CREEK DRAIN CANAL GOOD 16 
4 • DO SOUTH INDI AN R I VEA GOOD 13 
5.00 i'lAIN CANAL GOOD 29 
4 20 6 
3 45 9 
7 55 19 
7 25 9 
10 6 8 
6 15 24 
5 
B 
9 
4 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
65 
o 32 11 
o 59 82 
o 25 70 
o 21 71 
o 14 70 
1:; 23 70 
83 23 22 7 14 9 
8399322 
83 43 44 22 23 21 
83 51 37 26 21 19 
B5 122 121 33 73 77 
85 110 107 64 125 129 
a B SlREAI'I 
a 2 STREAI'I 
o 12 STREAI"I 
a 15 ST REAJ!I 
o S5 ESTUARY 
46 101 STREAJ!I 
2.6 I a a a a 
4.2 : a a a a 
6.9 I a a a 0 
S.5 : a a a 0 
7.4 :FAIR 54 73 74 S2 
B.o 0 a a 0 
o a 
a a 
a 0 
o 0 
52 67 
o G 
a 0 
a a 
a 0 
o 0 
65 32 
o a 
6.00 SOUTH INDIAN RnER GOOO 11 10 6 
6.50 BELCHER CANAL/CANAl-2S GOOD 9 8 0 9 
11 
5 
5 
7 
5 
7 
a 
24 
a 
a 
o 14 72 85 769 73B 261 335 349 
o 10 75 77 3 5 0 4 
a 
o 
o 
a 
o 
4 
o 
2 
a 
a 
o 320 ESTUARY 
o 2 STREAJ!I 
a 376 ESTUARY 
23.5 :FAIR 50 63 10 43 1;3 0:; 215 191 
22 .1 0 a a a a a a 0 
7.00 HUTCHINSON ISLAI'%) GOOD 9 11 4 4 o 14 73 
B.Oo PRANG ISlANl GOOD 11 9 8 4 5 15 72 
65 887 870 246 396 405 
85 655 612 205 301 306 289 ESTUARY 
16.7 :GooO 47 59 41 41 ~1 ~ 246 214 
16.2 IFAIR 52 63 35 47 45 60 229 210 
POINT SOlJRCES ANl SPECIAL STUDIES IN BASIN 
REACH STP rn STUDY 
•• CAT : 3080203 
4.00 POINT SOI.R:E 
4.00 POINT SOlJlCE 
4.00 POINT SOlR:E 
5.00 POINT SOURC£ 
5.00 SPECIAL STWY 
6.00 POINT SOlIlCE 
6.00 POINT 5O.JlCE 
6.00 POINT saJICE 
6.00 POINT 5O.JlCE 
6.00 POINT SOURCE 
6.00 SPECIAL STUlY 
6.00 SPECIAL STWY 
6.00 SPECIIl. STWY 
6.00 SPECIAL STUlY 
6.50 POINT Sll.IlCE 
REACH NAPE 
TITLE 
lillIAN RIVER EXOlANGE PACKERS. INC. 
VERO BEACH, liAIIlP, CITY OF 
VERO BEACH PalER ~T, CITY CF 
OCEAN SPRAY CITRUS PROCESSING 
OCEAN SPRAY CITRUS W1P. 
HID PIERCE UTILITY Alffii(J\ITY 
VERG BEACH 
VERO BEACH 
VERG BEACH 
\IERO BEACH 
FT PIERCE 
FrnT PIERCE UTILITIES AUTIi FT PIERCE 
FrnT PIERCE UTILITIES AlITHffiITY FrnT PIERCE 
lillIAN RIVER SO. CO. IIIATER SYSTEI'I VERO BEACH 
FLrnIDA P & L CO. ,ST. LUCIE ~T FT PIERCE 
IHTRAIllASTAL IIIATERWAY f£AR FT. PIERCE IS 
FT. PIERCE UTILITIES 
FT. PIERCE INLET/IClIAII (FT. PIERCE SlP) WJ\ 
FT. PIERCE UTILITIES AUTHORITY IIRiITP 
EJIIIETT EVANS GROVE VERG BEACH 
SLI'P[JlT LAKE- SlRE~ POLLUTION 
DESIGNATED ESTUARY WQI SWlCES 
USE ? TSI 
RECEIVING WATER 
INDIAN R 
INDIAN R 
INDIAN R 
INDIAN RIVER 
INDIAN R 
SOJTH REl IEF CANAL 
• 
• 
IClIAII-fT PIERCE INLET 
IMlIAN RIVER 
ICllld-fT PIERCE IM..ET 
INDIAN RIVER 
BElCHER CANAL C-25 
FLOW 
0.1 
4.5 
200.0 
2.3 
9.0 
0.0 
1.1 
0.4 
771.6 
27.2 
FAIR At{) Porn IIIATER QUALITY REACHES IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES OF POLLUTION, TRENDS AND OCR CLEAM.P ACTIONS 
TYPE YR 10' BIOASSAY 
BIOAS B1 
INTSUR 80 
BIOAS 80 
lILA 80 
BIOAS 85 
168 
91 
63 
126 
456 
TOXIC? 
YES 
ND 
NO 
blATER SPECIAL WATER QUALITY PROBLEI'IS AM) QEANUP ACTIONS 
WALITY STUDY 
. TRENDS YEAR 
•• CATALOGl£ UNIT: 3080203 
1 .00 SE8ASTIAN mEEK PARTIAL STP/AGR/WS INSUF Ll'STREM POlLUTION FROI'I DAIRY FARfIIS At{) SI'lALL STP'S. 
2.00 SEBASTIAN CREEK, NIJlTH PRON ND STP/NPS INSUF 
3.00 SEBASTIAN CREEK, SOJTH PRON PARTIAL WSI AGR INSUF 
BACTERIA AND DO PROEJ...EJIIS Dl£ TO LflBAN RUNOFF ANO Sl'IAlL STP' S. 
BACTERIA At{) BOO LOADING FP.Oi'I DAIRY FARI'lS At{) RA'-GELANO RUNCFF. 
POORLY FLUSHED ESTUARY AROUND VERO BEACH. LO~R TOTAL NITROGEN IN 1982-;98S. 
a 0 0 
a a a 
000 
a a a 
5 6B 68 
a a a 
2 232 216 
o a a 
1 252 249 
16 243 230 
4.00 SOUTH INDIAN RIVER PARTIAL 
6.00 SOUTIi INDI AN RIVER PARTIAL 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
porn 
FAIR 
GOOD 
GOOO 
STP/NPS 
STP/WS 
BETTER 
INSUF 19B" VERY CLOSE TO GOOD WATER QUALITY . FORT PIERCE AREA HAS GOOO QUALITY DUE TO FLUSHING FRDI'l INUT. SOfIE STP AND 
NONPOlNT SOURCE INPUT. i1A.A AND RECENT BIOASSAY STUDIES. 
8 .00 PRA ~lG ISL ~ '.'" PARTIAL FAIR (om STP/r"os BETTER EAST SIDE OF WDIAN RIVER AT VERO BEP.Cri (REACH 4 .00) . POSSIBLE RECENT !~ROvEPENT. 
KISSIMMEE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Kissimmee River has its origi-n in the southern outskirts of the 
highly urbanized Orlando area. Shingle Creek and Reedy Creek are the 
two principle streams making up the headwaters. They are sluggish 
streams that travel through swam~y land and eventually empty into Lake 
Tohopekalig~ and Cypress Lake, r~spectively. From here, the river flows 
southward through two more lakes -and 150 miles of lowlands consisting of 
rangeland, agricultural lands and wetlands to its mouth at Lake 
Okeechobee. The Arbuckle Creek drainage area which forms the western 
edge of the Kissimmee River basin begins near Reedy Lake in Polk County. 
This lake drains via Reedy Creek and Livingston Creek to Lake Arbuckle 
and from Lake Arbuckle to Lake Istokpoga. The Istokpoga Canal connects 
Lake Istokpoga to the Kissimmee River 35 miles above Lake Okeechobee. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The two most notable water quality problem areas in the Kissimmee River 
basin are Lake Tohopekaliga (Toho) and the lower Kissimmee River. Lake 
Toho has eutrophication problems due to excessive nutrient loads, while 
the lower Kissimmee River water quality problems are associated with the 
Army Corps of Engineers channeliza~ion project. 
Lake Toho water quality degraded significantly in the 1970's due to an 
overload of nutrients originating primarily from the St. Cloud STP, 
several Orlando area sewage plants, and also from nonpoint source urban 
and agricultural runoff. Two lake drawdown projects by the Florida Game 
and Fish Commission in the 1970's temporarily improved fishing in the 
lake; however, the continued excessive nutrient loading quickly negated 
the benefits of the 1 ake drawdowns. In 1980 a governmental task force 
identified the sources of Lake Toho ' s wat er quality problems. Reduction 
of nutrient loads from point and nonpoint sources was advised, and two 
major sewage treatment plants, which discharged to Lake Toho via Shingle 
Creek, significantly reduced their phosphorus loads to the lake. In the 
last few years, Lake Toho has shown improvements in chlorophyll and 
phosphorus concentrations. There are plans to remove all sewage 
discharge to the lake in the future to aid in the restoration of Lake 
Toho water quality. 
An offshoot of the Lake Toho problem was the location of a new sewage 
discharge point for the City of Kissimmee STP, which had been 
discharging to the lake. An alternative discharge site is the Reedy 
Creek-Lake Russell watershed which is located west of Lake Toho. The 
Department has performed several studies on the adequacy of this system 
to assimilate treated sewage. In 1985 the Department signed a consent 
order with four parties who need the continued use of Reedy Creek as a 
sewage discharge system. Among these, the Reedy Creek Improvement 
District (Disneyworld) operates the largest volume sewage treatment 
plant and the City of Kissimmee plant will operate- the second largest 
discharge. The Department will allow very low levels of nitrogen 
8 8 
(2 mg/l) and phosphorus (0.5. mg/l) to be discharged to Reedy Creek, and 
is continuing to monitor the receiving waters for problems. The City of 
Kissimmee STP may use land spreading of the effluent rather than Reedy 
Creek. Lake Russell, a relatively clean lake, has shown an increase in 
phosphorus over the last several years, a trend which may be reversed 
due to the stringent wasteload allocations. 
Water quality suffers downstream of Lake Toho (Cypress Lake, Lake 
Hatchineha and, to some degree, Lake Kissimmee) due to the large 
nutrient loads leaving Lake Toho. These lakes should show improvement 
with the continued improvement in Lake Toho water quality. The other 
1 akes and reaches in the upper basin not affected by Reedy Creek, 
Shingle Creek or West Lake Tohopekaliga generally have very good water 
quality. 
From Lake Kissimmee to Lake Okeechobee, the Kissimmee River is a deep 
channel with little or no flood plain as a result of a channelization 
project by the Army Corps of Engineers. Although the water quality in 
the channel does not appear to be poor, nutrient and BOD rich runoff 
from agricultural and rangeland areas flows quickly through the river to 
Lake Okeechobee and exacerbates eutrophication problems there. Recent 
efforts to restore parts of the river to its natural, meandering course 
have shown a good degree of success. Efforts to restore the rest of the 
lower Kissimmee River are continuing. 
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"" CAT AI.JX; LtlJT : :J09011J1 
1.00 KISSII'I'E£ RIVER 
, .10 CYPRESS 9..OUGH 
1 .20 ASH 9.. [lJGH 
'.50 CAI!AI. - 41A 
2.00 KISSHl'EE RI VER 
3.00 PIll: I 9..AMl 9..outH 
GOOO 21 
D 
FAIR 31 
GDOO 15 
moo 25 
4.00 KISSIPI'EE RIVER GOOD 
o 
18 
5.00 KISSII'I'EE RIVER (LAKE KISSI'" GOCll 13 
6.00 LAKE KISSII'I'EE 0 
7.00 LAKE KISSII'I'EE 
8.00 LAKE KISSlI'I'EE 
9.00 LAKE KISSlf!I'£E 
GOOD 10 
o 
GOOD 18 
10.00 "A JACKSON CANAL GOOO 11 
, 1.00 LAKE fllARIAN GOOD 8 
12.00 KISSII'I'EE RIVER(LAKE KlSSIM GOOD 10 
13.00 KISSIMMEE RIVER (LAKE KISS I '" 0 
14.00 KISSII'I'EE RIVER . GOOO 19 
15.00 'S HATCHI/£I1A CAN(L HATCHIN 0 
16.00 LAKE HATCHINEHA GOW 22 
17.00 LAKE H!\TCHINEHA 
17 • 50 CATFISH CREEK 
GOOD 10 
GOOO 12 
18.00 '8 HATCHINEHA CANAL GOOD 23 
19.00 SOUTH PORT CANAL ( CYPRESS L 0 
20.00 C~PRESS LAKE 
20.1 0 CAIIOC CREEK 
GOOO 8 
GOOO l S 
21.00 CYPRESS LAKE GOOD 27 
22.00 CYPRESS LAKE FAIR 34 
23.00 5O.JTH PORT CANAl (CYPRESS L 0 
24.OD 5O.JTH PORT CANAl.. GOOD 18 
2S.OG SHINGLE CREEK (L TOHOPEKAL GOOO 17 
26.00 LAKE TOHVPEKALIGA GOOO 19 
27.00 LAKE TOHOPEKAl..IGA GOOD 20 
27 • 1 0 FISH LAKE CANAL 0 
27 .15 fISH LAKE Gom 27 
28.00 LAKE TOHOPEKALIGA o 
29.OD 'C ST ClOUO CANAL (L TOHOPE 0 
30.00 'C ST ClWD CANAl.. POOR 62 
31.OD EAST LAKE TOHOPEKAlIGA GOOD 8 
31.10 BUGGY CREEK GOOD 14 
31.20 LAKE AJAY-E L~XE TOHO CAIIAL GOOD 18 
32.00 SHINGLE CREEK (L TlJO'EKAL 0 
33.00 SHINGlE CREEK 
33.50 REEDY CAfI'A1.. 
34.00 REEOY CREEK 
34.50 LAKE RUSSELL 
3S.OO BONNET CREEK 
36.00 REED) CREEK 
36.10 OAVEM'ORT CREEK 
36.20 f'fEDY CREEK 
FAIR 34 
GOOD 13 
FAIR 52 
GOOD 10 
FAIR 32 
FAIR 47 
GOOD 20 
GOOD 28 
7 
o 
5 
8 
5 
o 
5 
5 
o 
13 
o 
5 
4 
8 
8 
o 
9 
o 
20 
10 
6 
10 
o 
20 
29 
41 
3 
o 
6 
8 
21 
9 
o 
3 
o 
o 
5 
6 
5 
11 
o 
4 
10 
9 
5 
B 
7 
5 
17 
6 18 
o 0 
15 11 
7 1[) 
7 12 
o 0 
7 11 
8 10 
o 0 
o 8 
o 0 
9 ~ 
9 14 
4 9 
o 8 
o 0 
6 10 
o 0 
11 
8 9 
11 7 
o 9 
o 0 
5 7 
6 9 
S 10 
o 8 
o 0 
6 S 
9 17 
8 10 
15 15 
o 0 
7 27 
o [) 
o 0 
14 54 
7 7 
8 12 
7 15 
o 0 
18 32 
o 31 
12 19 
5 14 
14 12 
16 ~.S 
o 20 
15 17 
2 0 12 
o 0 0 
3 G 0 
o 25 
2 0 12 
o 0 0 
6 0 11 
5 0 8 
o 0 0 
10 0 4 
o 0 0 
8 0 13 
G 0 
7 [) 5 
11 0 C 
o 0 0 
10 0 0 
o 0 0 
16 C 
8 0 12 
4 0 0 
14 0 0 
o 0 0 
8 0 8 
13 0 0 
21 0 0 
6 0 50 
o 0 0 
12 0 12 
10 0 5 
1S 100 18 
12 C 8 
o 0 0 
20 0 0 
o 0 0 
D OC' 
14 0 
7 3" 13 
15 
14 0 C 
000 
8 0 13 
2 0 0 
6 26 1" 
3 C 22 
10 31 10 
8 L3 1:· 
25 15 
10 22 . 31 
21 
o 
39 
17 
35 
o 
16 
14 
o 
5 
o 
18 
6 
11 
4 
o 
16 
o 
10 
8 
12 
12 
o 
7 
11 
10 
7 
o 
16 
9 
10 
13 
o 
10 
o 
o 
38 
S 
16 
18 
o 
21 
9 
SE 
17 
35 
33 
14 
20 
70 
o 
84 
70 
71 
o 
70 
70 
o 
70 
o 
70 
73 
70 
70 
o 
70 
o 
70 
70 
70 
70 
o 
70 
~ 
70 
~ 
o 
70 
70 
70 
70 
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ilIA TER SPEC I AI.. WATER ()JALI n PAOfl.£l'IS AND CLEAtI.P ACT! ONS 
IlJAL ITY STWY 
TREI'lJS YEAR 
INSlF I'IIN(J1 00 PROa.EI'I MAY ElE NATURAL BACKGROUND CONDITION, 
NOf£ HIGH CHI.. " LCAoI WATt:R CLARIT Y AND HIGH NUTRIENTS. STP (.4 !'CD) OISCHARGES TO LAKE I'IARIAN, 
OCTTER OCGRAOEO W 70' S BUT HAS lJ'IPRO~O IN LAST 2 YEARS. RECEI~S NUTRIENT LOAD FR!J/11 LAKE TIJiO VIA CYPRESS LAKE. IF 
LAKE TOHO l1'PROVES THEN LAKE HATCH\EHA Il"PROVES. FCLLOIIUP STUOY CF LAKES CYPRESS,HATCH\EHA AND RUSSELL DUE IN 
1986. 
OCTTER OCGRAOED IN 70'S BUT HAS ImlO~D IN LAST 2 YEARS . RECEIVES NUTRIENT LOAD FR!J/11 LAKE T!Hl VIA CYPRESS LAKE, IF 
LAKE TOIiO I!'PROVES THEN LAKE HATCHlIEHA lJIPROVES. FOLLDiIAJP STUOY CF LAKES CYPRESS,HATCtHHA MIl RUSSELL ()(£ IN 
1986. 
WffiSE OCGRAOEO IN 70' S, POSSIBLE II'lPRQVEI'ENT IN LAST 3 YEARS, RECEIVES I'IJST INPUT FROM LAKE TOHO AND REEDY CREEK. 
IIIORST AREA IS AT SOUTHPOR T CANAl WHICH ORAINS LAKE TOHO. FOLLOIiU' STUOY OF LAKES DUE IN 19B6. 
l!01SE OCGRADED IN 70'S, P055IaE Il'IPROVEI'ENT IN LAST 3 YEARS, RECEIVES flUST INPUT FROM LAKE TOHO AM) REEDY CREEK . 
WORST AREA IS AT SOUTHPORT CANAL WHICH DRAINS LAKE TOHO . FOLLOI!JUP STUDY CF LAKES OlE IN 1986 . 
WffiSE OCGRADED IN 70'S, POSSIBLE JI'1PRO~I'ENT IN LAST 3 YEARS , RECEIVES I'IJST INPUT FROM LAKE TOHO Aoo REEDY CREEK. 
iIIORST ARE A IS Al 5OUTt-PORT CANAL WHICH DRAINS LAKE TOHO. FOLLOWUP STUDY OF LAKES DUE IN 1996 . 
DIRECTL Y IMPAC1ED BY LAKE TOHO POLLUTION SOURCES 
KISSII'l"£E STP, Sl . CLClJD STP AND SHINGLE CREEK NPS PROBLEMS. 
NO POOR GOOD STP/NPS/AGR BETTER 1986 DEGRADED IN 70'S BUl HAS I!'PROVEO IN LAST 3 YEARS DUE TO PHOSPHORUS CONTROLS AT 2 MAJOR STP 'S. WILL HAVE NO 
DISCHARGE IN FUTURE , SHOULD CONTINUE TO IMPROVE. 1996 SEWAGE SUCCESS STORY AND 19B1 ilILA. 
PARTIAl FAIR GOOO STP/NPS/AGR BETTER 19B6 DEGRADED IN 70' S £JUT 'HAS IMPROVED IN LAST 3 YEARS DUE TO PHOSPHORUS CONTROLS AT 2 MAJOR STP'S. WILL HAVE NO 
DISCHARGE IN FUTURE, SHDU.D CONTINUE TO IMPROVE. 19B6 SEWAGE SUCCESS STORY Aoo 19B1 ilILA. 
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ND FAIR STP/NPS INSUF 19B1 LPPER PORTION RECE I VES 2 MAJOR ORATIiGE CO . STP' S EFFLUENT . DO AND NUTilIENT PROBLEMS. SIX SPECIAL STUDIES, 1981 
WLA. DEGRAJ ATION TRE ~!D IIJ 70'S, IS DETTER IN LAST FEW YEARS . LOWER SECTlON I M?RO·JED . 
PARTIAL FAIR rlAT NONE 19B5 PRll'\ARILl DO PROBLC'15 CUE TO NATURAL SWAMPY CDNDITlONS. 
PARTlAl FAIR GOOO STP WORSE 19B5 PHOSPHORUS IT<CREASED OVER LAST SEVERAl YEARS . WLA IN 1965 TO DISCHAilG£ TO REmy CREEK (POINCIANA, 
DISNEYWORlD,ETC . ) 
PARTIAL FAIR NPS NONE SOlIE DO PROBLEMS, MAY BE NATURAL. 
PARTIAL FAIR STP WffiSE 1985 WffiSE FROM 1971 TO 1979 , IMPROVED 1981 , WORSE RECENTlY OUE TO DO , Im~;E~T5 AND INORGANIC TOXICS. 
PARTIAL FAIR GOOD NAT INSUF SECCHI DEPTH PROBLEI'I5, MAY BE NATURAL. 
PARTIAL FAIR NAT 1\'ONE 00 PIlOaEMS , MAY ElE NATURAL . 
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LAKE OKEECHOBEE BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
Lake Okeechobee encompasses 727 square mi les. The 1 ake receives 
drainage from numerous sources in the Kissimmee River basin, including 
the Kissimmee River, Indian Prairie Canal, Fisheating Creek, and the 
Taylor Creek/Nubbin Slough area. The primary land use adjacent to the 
northeast edge of the lake is dairy farming. Land use south of the 
lake is intensive row crop farming of sugar cane and vegetables. There 
are aJso some citrus groves and wetlands in this area. Urbanization in 
this basin is minimal. On the south end of Lake Okeechobee, a levee 
some 85 miles long allows for nearly total control of lake elevation 
through a system of gates and pumps connecting the 6 major flood 
control canals. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Major sources of pollution to the lake include agriculture runoff from 
ranch and dairy operations and from back pumping of runoff from row 
crops and sugar cane. Kissimmee River also delivers nutrients to the 
lake from sewage effluents which are discharged to the upper portion of 
the Kissimmee River basin. 
Water quality problems in the north end of the 1 ake include elevated 
phosphorus and coliform concentrations, and in the south part of the 
lake increased nutrients and pesticides problems are caused by back 
pumping. Consequently, at different locations and different season of 
rainfall or drought, the lake receives varying amounts of nutrient, 
BOD, bacteria and toxic materials. The southern portion of the lake 
has shown a trend of increasing nutrients. 
In the last 10 years there has been a campaign to increase awareness 
and protection of lake water quality. At a recent workshop, the South 
Florida Water Management District emphasized the need to intensify 
enforcement of Best Management Practices designed for farmers to 
decrease the amount of nutrient loading from cattle waste entering the 
lake. They also adopted policies to decrease the need for back pumping 
during dry seasons by decreasing water usage upstream. 
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LITTLE MANATEE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Little Manatee River basin has a drainage area of 221 square miles 
and consists primarily of agricultural land (46%) and rangeland (35%). 
At a point 14 miles upstream from the mouth at Tampa Bay the average 
flow is 170 cfs. The stage-discharge relationship is tidally affected 
at this point. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The Little Manatee River basin (excluding the South Fork and Ruskin 
Inlet) has been declared an Outstanding Florida Water by the Florida 
Department of Environmental Regulation. There are no significant water 
quality problems or point sources in this basin; however, the reaches in 
this basin have somewhat elevated bacteria and nutrient levels. 
Additionally, the South Fork of the river has had occasionally depressed 
DO values and one problem organic toxic sample. All of these problems 
are likely due to runoff from rangeland (bacteria and nutrients) and 
agricultural areas (pesticides and nutrients). 
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MANATEE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The headwaters of the Manatee River originate in the northeastern corner 
of Manatee County. The river flows approximately 25 miles 
southwesterly to Tampa Bay and drains 375 square mi les. The river is 
impounded at Lake Manatee to provide the drinking water supply for 
Manatee County. Downstream, west of Fort Homer, the Manatee River forms 
a wide, tidally influenced estuary. Principal tributaries of the 
Manatee include Gamble Creek and the Braden River, which is also 
impounded to provide drinking water for the City of Bradenton. Land use 
in this basin is primarily agricultural and rangeland. Bradenton and 
Palmetto, near the river's mouth, are the major urban areas in this 
bas i n. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
A minor water quality problem in the freshwater portion of the basin is 
increased nutrient levels in the Manatee River Reservoir area. There 
are no poirit sources in the area t~ account for these values, but there 
are nonpoint sources such as orange groves, rangeland, and phosphate 
mining upstream. The high nutrient level in the reservoir promotes 
algae and weed growth which has been treated with frequent applications 
of copper sulfate. Consequently, copper levels are relatively high, 
both within and downstream of the lake. Gamble Creek has historically 
had slightly elevated levels of bacteria, but it has not been sampled 
since 1976. 
During months of heavy rainfall, nutrient and organic nitrogen loading 
from runoff cause periods of high chlorophyll a and low DO values in the 
estuarine areas downstream of the reservoirs. Although STORET data are 
limited (only one TSI calculated for the estuary), a recent intensive 
survey of the lower Manatee and Braden Rivers for a wasteload allocation 
showed that these areas did not mee.t their use designation predominantly 
because of DO problems. The point source loading in the estuary wi 11 
decrease with the upgrading of the Bradenton STP and more restrictive 
discharge allocation for the industrial discharger, Tropicana. However, 
with increased development and intensive land use, the major problem of 
nonpoint source runoff will continue to impact this area. 
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MYAKKA RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The headwaters of the Myakka River arise from marshes in Hardee County 
in southwestern Florida. The river traverses approximately 54 miles, 
draining roughly 540 square miles prior to discharging to Charlotte 
Harbor. The average flow of the Myakka River at Myakka City is 
estimated at 130 cfs. A salt wedge extends upstream from Charlotte 
Harbor during periods of low flow. Rangeland (46%) and agriculture 
(26%) are the major land uses in the relatively undeveloped Myakka River 
Basin. There are no major urban areas in the Myakka River Basin; 
however, the City of Sarasota is located just west of this basin. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
This basin generally has good water quality and supports both productive 
freshwater and estuarine habitats. The river emanates from swamp 
drainage and is very sluggish often with zero net flow during the dry 
spring seasons. Tidal influence on flows and salinity can extend 
approximately 20 mi les upstream. A small portion of the watershed 
drains phosphate mining areas which, combined with agricultural and 
rangeland runoff, causes the river to have elevated nutrient levels. 
Upper Lake Myakka has had some problems with dense hydrilla and hyacinth 
growth which results in slightly depressed dissolved oxygen 
concentrations. 
In the lower basin, Big Slough shows elevated coliform and nutrient 
levels presumably due to pasture and urban development area runoff. 
There is relatively little development along the estuary which maintains 
much of its pristine, mangrove vegetated shoreline. The estuary, though 
high in phosphorus, supports a healthy flora and fauna. 
Recently, Sarasota County has purchased a major land tract in the lower 
Myakka River basin and is coordinating with USGS and private consultants 
to investigate possible drinking water resources there. 
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NASSAU RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Nassau River drains 430 square miles of predominately forest (61%) 
and wetlands (25%). There are 54.8 stream miles in the basin and 
approximately 10 square miles of estuary (including South Amelia River, 
the mouth of Nassau River, Sisters Creek and Ft. George River). There 
are no large point sources of pollution in the basin (the largest is the 
Amelia Island Waterwork STP with .6 MGD which uses land application). 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Sources 
No water quality problems are evident in the Nassau River Basin. 
Historically, very good water quality has been sampled in the basin; 
however, there is limited STORET data on this basin. A small STP 
discharges to Mi lls Creek and one water quality sample taken downstream 
of the facility had a fairly high bacteria count. The Amelia Island 
reach shows very minor problems with DO, water clarity and phosphorus 
which may be either natural or the effects of a pulp mi 11 discharge to 
the upstream reach (in the St. Marys Basin). 
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NEW RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The New River Basin is a small panhandle Florida coastal basin which 
adjoins the Apalachicola River basin. The basin drains 569 square miles 
of' Tate1s Hell Swamp. Forestry (74%) and wetland areas (23%) are the 
predominant land uses in the basin. Only 1% of the basin is urban area, 
principally the coastal communities of Carrabelle and Ea5tPoint. 
Seafood processing is the major economic activity and Carrabelle1s .1 
MGD waste treatment plant is the only point source. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Generally the New River Basin has very good water quality, although 
sampling has been quite limited. All sampled r'eaches meet their 
designated use except the upper part of St. George . Sound where the 
Carrabelle STP discharges. This facility has very poor treatment (not 
meeting secondary treatment standards) and discharges directly into the 
Sound. However, there are plans tp both improve treatment and discharge 
to an area of wetlands. DER is presently drawing up statewide 
guidelines for the discharge of treated sewage to wetlands. This 
improvement should have a marked effect on water quality in the area, 
although there will sti 11 be some degree of pollution from runoff from 
marinas and shellfish processing facilities. 
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•• CATAL(l; lIiIT I 3130013 
1.00 ALlIGATOO POINT 1ST G£(R;( S FAIR 30 B J4 39 7 0 0 7 71 81 '4 12 2 '2 13 0 0 12 ESTUARY 
:2.00 CARABU.L£ RIVER 
J.OO ODJ([O RI IoUl 
'.00 IEk: RI VER 
5.00 lei RIIit:R. CAT 8RAICH 
6.00 PnI RIIit:R 
7.00 EAST POINT 1ST G£(R;( 5QH) 
8.00 [XX; I9..AMl/ST G£(R;( SIl.Nl 
flC...ACH NAI"E 
•• CATPLOGUE UNIT: 3130013 
0 5 14 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 l6 0 12 6 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 :2 0 0 J IS 
GCa> 9 9 4 II 11 0 
GOCD 7 12 0 • • 0 
0 9 75 75 J 2 3 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 8 70 71 2 I 0 I 2 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
10 9 7J 8S I 1 0 0 I I I 
0 9 71 75 9 10 2 II 11 0 0 
0 12 71 71 2 2 0 2 2 0 0 
FAIR AND POOR WATER QUPLITY REACHES IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES OF POLLUTION. TRENDS AND OCR CLEANIJ' ACTIONS 
o STRENI 
o STREAI'! 
o STR£NII 
o STlIEAI'I 
o STREAI'I 
9 ESTUARY 
2 ESTUARY 
SUPPORT LAKE- STREAA POLLUTION WATER SPECIPL WATER OUPLITY PROBLEl'lS AND CLEANUP ACTIONS 
OCSIGNATEO ESTUARY Il101 5(UlC[S QUALITY STUOY 
USE ? TS I TRENDS YEAR 
IUlE TSI TSI' SO au II)T m TP NTSI ~ IOl.A NTP NTH 
JIi.O .POCfI 7S 0 o 7S 64 66 • 0 0 6 6 3.9 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
16.1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
24.9 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
7.2 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1 •• 4 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
119.6 .GOCD 45 59 0 40 47 4J 9 J 0 9 
" 10. I I 0 0 0 0 68 0 0 0 0 0 2 
1.00 PLLIGATOO PQINT 1ST GEORGE S NO POOR FAIR STP I NSU'F CARABELLE STP HAS POOR WASTEWATER TREATI"ENT. BUT Ii'PROVED TREATI"ENT IS PLAI.I'lED Wlni DISCHARGE TO IiETLANDS. 
REACH STP OR STUDY 
•• CAT I 3130013 
1.00 POINT 5lJ.R:£ 
...... 
...... 
• 
TITLE 
CARRABELlE. CITY OF 
POINT saKES 00 S'ECIAl STUDIES IN BASIN 
RECEIVING \dATER FlOO TYPE VA 10' BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
CARRJlB8..l£ 5T GEORGE S(J..M) 0.1 
OCHLOCKONEE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Ochlockonee River originates in the clay hills of Georgia, entering 
Florida approximately 15 miles north of Tallahassee. The river flows 
162 miles, first through rolling piedmont hills near the headwaters, 
then through sandy coastal plains before entering the Gulf of Mexico at 
Panacea, Florida. An impoundrrent, Lake Talquin, lies directly west of 
Tallahassee covering 8,850 acres. The Ochlockonee River averages 1,600 
cfs upstream of Lake Talquin, although flow in the river fluctuates 
widely with occassional periods of flooding and drought. The Florida 
drainage basin is 1253 square miles (there are an additional 300 square 
miles in Georgia), and land use in the Ochlockonee River basin is 
primarily forest land (71%). 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Naturally low pH levels occur in several of the basin tributaries, 
particularly the Sopchoppy River, due to the swampy drainage lands. Two 
problem areas are evident in the basin, although there are very little 
recent data (since 1980). Little River and its upstream tributary, 
Quincy Creek, have historically shown bacteria, nutrient and turbidity 
problems. Upstream point sources include a Florida strip mine (for 
fuller's earth) and the City of Quincy STP (1.5 MGD design capacity). 
Recent data are not available for these fairly small water bodies except 
for one station in Quincy Creek which did show sorre improverrent. 
Another problem area is the Ochlockonee River immediately below the 
Georgia - Florida state line. Historical water quality problems include 
high bacteria, nutrient and turbidity values and low macroinvertebrate 
diversity. The origin of these water quality problems is the Georgia 
point sources and possibly the discharge from the Havana STP. According 
to the Georgia 1982 305(b) report, treatrrent should improve due to a 
plant upgrading. Ochlockonee River shows improvement downstream from 
Lake Talquin. Low macroinvertebrate species diversity also occurs in 
Ochlockonee Bay. The DER Biology Section is currently conducting an 
ecological survey of the upper Ochlockonee which is due to be completed 
in 1987. 
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10.00 LAKE TALWIN PARTIAL FAIR 
13.00 OCH..OCKIHI RIVER PARTIAL FAIR 
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31 .00 POINT SCUlCE GRETNA, T!lIIN OF (STP) 
31 .00 SPECIAL STUlY mOGIA CREEK BASIN IS AKJ !!LA 
31.20 ~AL STUlY RElllfl.D O£IUCALS 
31.20 SPECIAL STUlY STOKES BRAAOI IS AND IIIl..A 
31.20 SPECIAL STUlY REIon..O O£JI1ICALS 
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STP/AGR NOt.£: 
GllOO OVERALl. WI\. ITY. rlATUlALLY UJd SECCHI OCPTH AND SLIGHTLY EL£~ATED IlJTRIENTS. 
GOOO Dlrt.RALL QUALITY. NATUlALLY L!III SECCHI DEPTH AND SLIGHTLY ELEVATED IlJTRIENTS. 
ELEVATED IlJTRIENT AND TlJlBIDITY CONCENTRATIONS, POSSIBLY !l£ TO FU.LER'S EARTH !'lINING OPERATI(Ji. 
EL£VATED BACTERIA ANl MlTRIENTS POSSIBLY !l£ TO GE!JlGIA POINT SIlJ«LS ANl AGRICu. TURAL RIJO'F. 
ELEVATED BACTERIA AlII IlJTRIENTS POSSIBLY !l£ TO GE!JlGIA POINT SGR:ES AKJ AGRIIll. TlJlAL RIJO'F. 
GOOO OIoUlIU. LAKE WALITY. NATURALLY ~ 00, pH. 
Fu.LER'S EARTH I'IINING IJlERATION ElEVATES STREM IlJTRIENTS ANO TURBIOITY. 
IN. Y 1 SAI'I'lE, lJNI<NOaW DUALITY. 
FlLLER'S EARTH I'IlNING IJlERATI(Ji ELEVATES STREAJII NUTRIENTS AKJ TURBIDITY. 
GOCIl OVERALL QUALITY . 
GOGO OVERALL QUALITY . NATURALLY LeI" 00, ELEVATED IlJTRIENTS. 
ELEVATED NUTURIENTS POSSIBLY Ol£ TO GEORGIA POINT SOURCES AI\() AGRlCULTUlAL RUNOFF. 
POINT .5O.JlCES lUll ~IAL STUlIES IN BASIN 
RECEIVING WATER FLOW TYPE YR 10, BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
LAKE J ACKSOO ALGAL III 21B 
QUINCY IQJIIAN BRMOl 0.0 
I1llNCY I1llNCY CR 1 . 5 
HAVANA LITTLE R 0.0 
HAVANA AI..LERI'IAN CR 0.0 
GRETNA mOGIA CR • 0.1 
TRIB, YON CR,I'LU: CR ,I'IILL BR,STOKES IlLAINT B1 160 
ST(J([5 BRANCH-mOGIA CREEK-OOt..OCK 8IOAS au "IS YES 
TRI&'STOKES BRPJ£H-TELOGIA CREEK IlUINT B1 156 
STOKES BRA/£H-mOGIA CREEK-OCft.OCK BIOAS Btl 1n YES 
TAll.AHASSEE OCft.OCKOt£E R • 0.0 
HAVANA lE\&IIS CR 0.3 
OITCH-ODt..OCKDrfl RIVER-LAKE TALQUI BlOAS as 454 YES 
OKLAWAHA RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Oklawaha River flows northward for approximately 96 miles from th~ 
headwaters near Lake Apopka to the St. Johns River just south of Welaka, 
Florida. The upper reaches of the river consist primarily of a series 
of interconnecting lakes known as the Oklawaha Chain of Lakes. Natural 
flow patterns have been altered in some areas by the construction of 
manmade canals and water control structures. Agriculture is the major 
land use activity in this area. 
The lower reaches of the river form a riverine system with few 
contiguous lake systems. Silver Spring Run provides the major inflow to 
this portion of the river, contributing approximately 50% of the total 
average flow of 1,600 cfs at the mouth of the Oklawaha River. Numerous 
artesian wells from the Floridan aquifer also contribute to the flow of 
the Oklawaha River. Runoff provides little input to this system as the 
numerous lakes and swamps serve as recharge areas for the Floridan 
aquifer. The major land use in the lower Oklawaha River basin consists 
of forest land, although agriculture is also an important land use 
activity in this area. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The majority of water quality problems are in the southern portion of 
this basin with the exception of Hogtown Creek which runs through 
Gainesville. An industrial toxic waste dump located on fhe upper 
portion of Hogtown Creek is being cleaned up with state and Superfund 
monies. 
In the southern region, the worst pollution problem is found in Lake 
Apopka which historically received effluent from citrus processing 
plants, STPs and nonpoint source agricultural inputs. The point sources 
have either been eliminated or considerably improved in the last five 
years, but excessive BOO and nutrient loading still occurs from 
backpumping and intensive, heavily fertilized row crop agriculture on 
the organically rich floodplain soi ls which surround the lake. 
Recently, there has been a great deal of controversy between the owners 
of these 'muck farms' and environmentalist groups intent on restoring 
the lake. Since the lake is very large and has had much organic 
loading, any restoration would have to be a large-scale, expensive 
operation. Several lake restoration proposals are being considered by 
DER. 
Most of the other lakes downstream of Lake Apopka (Lakes Dora, Eustis, 
and Griffin) are also severly impacted by excessive nutrient loading and 
have high ch lorophyll a values. Lake County has i nit i ated a new po 1 i cy 
which has eliminated sewage discharge to these lakes. They are 
monitoring these lakes to determine the extent of water quality 
improvement. The Palatlakaha River and the associated chain of lakes 
exhibit very good water quality and have been proposed as Outstanding 
F lor ida Waters. 
1 1 9 
The Oklawaha River below Lake Yale is bordered by swampy areas on the 
west and the Ocala National Forest on the east so it receives very 
little pollution. It does, however, have relatively low DO values due 
to the swampy nature of the drainage area. 
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FAIR AND P(Ul WATER QUALITY REACt£S IN THE BASiN 
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00000000 
00000000 
000 
000 
SlJlPORT LAKE - S TREAI'! POLLUTION WATER SPECIAL WATER QUALITY PROBLEMS AND CLEANlP ACTIONS 
DESIGNATED ESTUARY IoJCII saR:ES QUALITY STUDY 
USE ? TSI TRENDS YEAR 
YES POOR N::! RE~E l'iT INFORMATION ONLY 3 HISTOR IC SAI"AJ S. 
YES FAI R POSsni.E PROBLEM ONlY IN HEADIoJATER AREA. 00 AND TURBIDITY PROBLEMS IN UPPER THIRD OF REACH. 
ND FAIR GDDD STP/IND/Ar.R NONE 1979 WATER QUALITY PROBLEI'I DUE TO LPSTREAM PDLLUTIDIV LOADS FROM LAKE APOPKA AM) SIP EFFLUEN7. PIl.Wllon UlADS 
BEING REDUCED. LAKE APOPKA CLEANUP BEING PROPOSED. 
NO NPS/AGR ALTHOUGH THERE IS tJO STOREr DATA, THE DISTRICT INDICATES THE LAKE EXHIBITS POOR WATER QUALITY . UPSTREAM 
II'lPACTS BY LAKE APOPKA, AGICULTURAL AND NPS . LAKE APOPKA CLEM,UP PROPOSED. 
NO NPS/AGR NO AVA ILABlE STOREr DATA BUT THE DISTRICT INDICATES POOR WATER QUALITY CAUSED BY LAKE APOPKA, AGRICULTURAL 
ArID NONPOINT SOURCES. LAKE APOPKA CLEAMJP PROPOSED. 
PARTIAL GOOD NPS/AGR DISTRICT INDICATES UPSTREAM POLLUTION SOURCES FROM LAKE EUSTIS. 
NO NPS/AGR DISTRICT INDICATES POOR WATER OUP.l...IH CAUSED B~ LAKE APOPKA AND UPSTREAM AGRIClLTURP.I... ,,~ NDNPOlNT SCURCES. 
LAKE APOPKA CLEANUP PROPOSED. 
NO FAIR GOOD STP/AGR NONE DISTRICT INFLORI'IATION INDICATES POOR WATER QUALITY DUE TO UPSTREAM POLLUTION LOADS (LAcE ilP O;:>KA). LAKE ~POPKA 
CLEAr;up PROPOSED. 
YES FAIR GOOD STREAI'! SEGflENT (MISIDENTIFIED AS LAKE SEG) CONNECTING LAKES HARRIS AND EUST~S. 
PARTIAl. FAIR GOOD IIflS/AGR LAKE HARRIS HAS ELEVATED NITROGEN VALUES AM> FAIR SECCHI DEPTH. OTHER PARAflETERS ARE BURDERLINE GOIIl-FAIR. 
THIS ALL CONTRIBUTES TO AN OVERALL RATING OF FAIR (TSI:60). DISTRICT INDICATES MINOR EiTRO;>HICATIO~ (tIPS) 
PR03LEi'l . 
N:) FAIR GOIIl STP/AGR/IND WORSE l:!ATER DUALITY PROBI,.EI'IS WITH LONG-TERM CEGRADATImJ TREND ItJ 5ECCHI DEPTH AND NUTRIENTS. F.ECEIVES UP5TREA!'l 
POLLUTION LOADS (LAKE APOPKA). LAKE APOPKA CLEANUP PROPOSED. 
PARTIAL FAIR NPS/AGR ALL POLLUTANTS IN GOOD RANGE ALTHOUGH OVERALL IoJCII : 31. DISTRICT INDICATES FAIR QUALITY CAUSED BY LPSTREAI': 
POLLUTIOtI SQURCES IN LAKE DORA. 
PARTIAL FAIR STP / AGRI INO BE iTER FIVE YEAR CYCLE OF DEGRADING THEN II'IPROVING. WORSE IN EARLY 1970'S THEN lPlPROVED TO 1676 THEN IIJORSE TO 19B1 
AND FINALLY II'PROVING TO 1985. 
ND POOR GOOD STP/AGR/lND WORSE 1979 LONG-TERi'I DEGRADING TREND. SEVERAL LAKE RESTtllATION STUDIES PROPOSED. 
YES PO!Jl LAKE CLASSIFICATION STUDY blITH PUlE DATA LISTS THE TSI:51. 
YES FAIR NAT rlATLflAL 00 AND pH PROBLEMS. 
PARTIAL GDOO NPS SUPERFUND SITE. URBAN RUNOFF IMPACTS STREAM. 
PEACE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Peace River originates in the Green Swamp in Central Polk County and 
flows generally southwest for approximately 105 miles, entering the Gulf 
of Mexico at Charlotte Harbor. The drainage area encompasses over 2,300 
square miles. Numerous lakes and large areas of poorly drained swamps 
in the headwaters of the Peace River act as an important recharge area 
for the Floridan aquifer. The mean flow of the Peace River at Arcadia 
is recorded as 900 cfs 36 miles upstream from the mouth. Primary 
tributaries of the Peace River include Peace Creek, Saddle Creek, 
Charlie Creek, Horse Creek, and Shell Creek. Major urban areas in the 
upper basin include, Lakeland, Winter Haven and Bartow. At the river's 
mouth is Port Charlotte and Punta Gorda. Land use in the upper portion 
of the Peace River Basin is predominantly agricultural. An additional 
large percentage of barren land (25%) reflects the extensive phosphate 
mining activities in the upper basin. In the lower portion of the Peace 
River Basin, land use consists primarily of agriculture and rangeland. 
Pollution sources in the Peace River Basin include domestic sewage 
discharges, heavy industrial discharges from phosphate mining 
activities, chemical and citrus processing plants, and surface runoff 
from urban, agricultural, range and barren (mined) areas. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Most of the water quality problems originate in the upper portion of the 
basin. Lakes Parker, Hancock and Banana and their tributaries (Stahl 
Canal, Banana Lake Canal, and Lake Lena Run) exhibit very poor quality 
as seen in elevated nutrients, periodic low DO, high pH, and high 
bacteria. A combination of sources causes these problems. Lake Parker 
receives and runoff from the City of Lakeland and thermal impact from 
power plant discharge. Most of Lake Lena Run's flow is made up of 
effluent from three citrus processing companies, a distillery, the 
Auburndale STP and runoff from rangeland, a sprayfield, and a dump site 
for citrus waste. DER has performed several intensive surveys of this 
area over the last 10 years. A 1985 wasteload allocation study was 
performed on Lake Lena Run and resulted in limits on future discharge. 
Saddle Creek is also impacted by citrus processors, a lumber company, 
and domestic wastewater. Stahl Canal receives effluent from a major 
Lakeland STP and empties into Banana Lake, which is hypereutrophic. 
Several DER special studies have also been performed on the Banana Lake 
system. A 1984 wasteload allocation issued effluent limits for the 
Lakeland STP. Lake Hancock receives the effluents from both Banana Lake 
and Lake Lena Run. It exhibits very poor water quality. Periodic 
discharges from Lake Hancock severly impact water quality and river 
fauna. Recolonization of Peace River's fauna generally comes from a few 
small unmined tributaries. 
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Between Lakes Hancock and Hamilton, there are several other small lakes 
and the City of Winter Haven. Some of these lakes receive both 
industrial and domestic discharge and may have some effect on the 
river's drainage basin. Polk County received federal grants to clean up 
some of the pollution problems in several of these lakes. Reports 
indicate that corrective actions through permitting have resulted in 
marked improvements. The Peace Cr eek Canal is directly impacted by 
citrus processing, domestic dischargers and urban runoff. 
The Peace River in the vicinity of Bartow, Fort t-'eade, and Zolfo Springs 
is impacted by several phosphate mining and fertilizer industries. This 
portion of the river and several tributaries (Bowlegs Creek, Whidden 
Creek, Little Charlie Creek and Troublesome Creek) exhibit very high 
nutrient concentrations. Some nutrient loading in thi s area is natural 
si nce waters flowing through phosp~ate strata have higher background 
concentrations. However, mining operations contribute far greater 
nutrient loading than natural background loads. Twenty years ago there 
were severe water quality problems in Peace River due to periodic dam 
breaks of phosphate mining sludge ponds. These problems have ceased; 
however , mining adds significant nutrient loads to the Peace River and 
downstream Charlotte Harbor. 
Sout h of Troublesome Creek there are fe w point sources, and the 
nonpoint runoff shifts from mining operations to agricultural and 
rangeland. Because of this less intens ive land use and with the 
confluence of Horse Creek, a relatively undisturbed tributary system, 
the Peace River exhibits fairly good water quality as it enters 
Charlotte Harbor. The estuarine portion of the river is impacted by the 
development of Port Charlotte and Pl,Jnta Gorda •. The Punta Gorda STP has 
converted from surface water discharge to the Peace River to spray 
irrigation. 
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11.4 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6. 5 0 0 0 GOO 
6 . , 0 0 COO 0 
1.3 IPOOR 66 68 0 64 64 100 
1.4 IPOOR 67 64 a 65 65 96 
1.4 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3.6 IPOOO 74 64 74 72 72 7C 
1 1 
o 0 
11 9 
o 0 
o 0 
a a 
o 0 
4 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
a 0 
o 0 
o a 
o 0 
o 0 
64 ~ 
4 3 
o 0 
o 0 
a 0 
31 19 
6 3 
o 0 
7 
o 1 1 
000 
o 15 11 
o G 0 
o 0 [J 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
0 44 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
000 
94 157 93 
4 
o 
o 
o 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 37 31 
096 
000 
REACH NAl'[ 
•• CATPLOQ£ UNIT : 31001 01 
1.00 Pf.A(l: RIIlER 
2.00 srElL CREEK 
2.50 I'!YRTLE !i..[)JGH '2 
5.00 Pf.A(l: RIIlER 
6.00 PEACE RII£R 
7.10 HAIl! TH(J!t£ 0l£[J( 
10.00 PEACE RlllER 
13.00 OIARlIE 0l£[J( 
14.00 LITTLE CHAa.Y ~S 
21.00 PEACE RlllER 
2.2.00 PEACE RlllER 
23.00 LITRE CHARlIE CREEK 
24 . 00 PEACE RillER 
25 .00 PEACE R I IlER 
27 • 00 BOIIl..EGS (]lEEK 
31.00 PEACE RllIER 
5LPP[J!T LM£- STREAI'I POLLUIl(l>l 
OESIGNATED ESTUARY WOI SlJ.K[S 
USE ? TSI 
MJ 
YES 
YES 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAl 
PARTIAl 
YES 
YES 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
Prol GOGO l NO /NPS 
FAIR fiAT 
FAIR NAT 
FAIR If>{) 
FAIR INO 
FAIR lJN( 
FAIR INO 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
NAT 
NAT 
U-ll 
STP/INO 
Ir-IJ 
INO 
Hll 
!NO 
STP/ I ND 
32.00 PEACE CREEK OOAINAGE CANAL PARTIAL FAIR SfP/ lNO 
32 .00 LAKE HAI'IILTON 
33.00 SAOOLE CREEK 
34.00 LAKE HANCOCK 
34.10 LAKE LENA RUN 
34.20 SAOOLE CREEK 
34.30 BANANA-HAr«:OCK CANIl. 
34.35 BANANA LM£ 
34.37 ST Ali.. CAHIll 
35.00 ',tilOOEN CREEK 
36.00 PAYNE CREEK 
39.00 TROUEl.ES(J'E CREEK 
42.00 BRUSHY CREEK 
44.00 PEACE RlllER 
45.00 PEACE RIVER 
49.00 PEACE RIIlER 
SO.OO PEACE RllIER 
52.00 LAKE PARKER 
~ 
c.N 
d 
MJ 
PARTIAL 
NO 
NO 
PARTIAL 
MJ 
MJ 
ND 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
YES 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
MJ 
porn 
POOR 
POOR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
POOl 
PO[J! 
POOR 
GOOD 
FAIR 
FAIR 
POOR 
FAIR 
POOR 
POOR 
POOR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
GOOD 
GOOD 
FAIR 
FAIR 
GOOO 
UNK 
STP/INO 
STP/iNO 
STP/IND 
Hil 
STP 
STP 
STP 
INC 
IND 
I NO 
NAT 
INO 
lNO 
INO 
IND 
STP/NPS 
FAIR Af>{) Peal UATER OOAL lTY READiES IN THE BASIN 
SOJRCES OF POLLUT ION , TREOO5 ANO OCR QEANUP ACTlOOS 
I~ATER SPECIAL \!lATER liJ ALITY PROIlHS AHl QEAN\P ACTIONS 
OOALITY 5TUlY 
TRENDS Yt:AR 
INSlF 
INSLf 
INSUF 
INSlF 
to\E 
INSUF 
BETTER 1982 
INSUF 
INSUF 
NDNE 
INSUF 
IlIffiSE 1982 
INSUF 1984 
I NSUF 
INSUF 
INsur 1985 
INSUF 1985 
INSUF 
INSUF 1984 
INSUF 1984 
INSur 1984 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INSUF 
BETTER 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INsUF 1982 
HIGH MJTRIENTS , LOW SECCHI OCPTH [)(£ TO PHOSPHATE fIIlNING IN lPPER BASIN. 
NAMAL 00 PROBLEl'l. 
NATlJi1AL DO PROfUJlI. 
ELEVATED MJTRIENTS CAUSED BY I'IINING OPERATHWS. 
ELEVATED r.JTRIENTS CAUSEO BY I'IINING OPERATIONS. 
ELEVATED r.JTRIENTS AN) BACTERIA, CAUSE UNKNOWN. 
ELEVATED MJTRIENTS FROo'll LPSTREAJIl I'IINING OPERATIONS. 
S!JIE 00 PROOL£I'lS, PROBABLY NAMAL. 
NATURALL Y LOW 00. 
ELEVATED NUTRIENTS FRa'I UPSTREAI'1 I'lINING OPERATIONS. 
ELEVATED NUTRIENTS FROI'! LPSTREAI'l I'IINING OPERATIONS. 1982 INTENSIIIE SUlIlEY OF BOWLING ffiEEN-WAUCHLLA STP'S , 
1d!J!SE ~JTRIENTS IN EARLY 70' S, SOI'E RECENT lJI'PROVEI'IENT. 
ELEVATED MJTRIENTS FRa'I I'lINING OPERATIONS. 
ELEVATED NUTRIENTS FROI'l I'IINING OPERATIONS. 
ELEVATED r.JTRIENTS FROfII I'!INING OPERATIONS. 
ELEVATED NUTRIENTS FROflI I'IINING OPERATIONS. 
ELEVATED NUTRIENTS AND SOl'E 00 PROBLEl'lS ASSOCIATED WITH I'lINING OPERATIONS . UPSTREAI'1 STP - LONG TERI'l TREND 
T(MA~ OECLINING CONDITIONS. BiOASSAY OF FT. I'IEAO I'lINING COI'IPANY. 
DO PROBLEl'lS CAUSED BY SEVERAL STP'S AND I NDUSTRI AL SITES IN THE AREA . SEVERAL SPECIAL STUDIES. 1984 WLA DF 
BARTOW AIRPffiT STP. 
OlliE SAJlPLE IN 19BO WITH POOR PHOSPORUS AND SECCHI DEPTH. 
THE OUTLET [F LAKE HANCOCK HAS PROBLEI'lS RELATED TO STP ANO INDUSTRIAL SOORCES. 
BANANA-HANCOCK CANAL, LAKE LENA RUN AND ADJACENT RUNOFF PROVIDE LARGE tUTRIENT LOAD INTO LAKE HANCOCK FROM 
STP, INDUSTRIAL AND I'IINING SOURCES. 1985 WlA STUOY. 
ONE STP AND SEVERAL INDUSTRIAL DISCHARGERS CAUSE SERIOUS WATER QUALITY PROBLEl'lS TO LAKE LENA RUN AND LAKE 
HAtOlCK. 1985 \!LA STUDY. 
I'IlNING OPERATIONS IN AREA CAUSE PROBLEl'lS. 
CANAL THAT DRAINS BANANA LAKE. HAS THE SAI'IE PROBLEI'lS AS LAKE. 
BANANA LAKE RECEIVES STP EFFLUENT FROM LAKELAND VIA THE STAHL CANAL. EFFLlJENT IS OEING DIVERTED FROI'I THIS 
HIGI-l.Y EUTROPHIC LAKE. 1984 WlA. 
POOR WATER QUALITY DUE TO LAKELAND STP. (WILL BE OIIIERTED).1984 WLA. 
SEVERPL PIINING POINT SOlJRC[S. VERY HIGH MlTRIENTS. 
PHOSPHATE I'IINING ACTIVITIES CAUSING ELEVATED NUTRIENTS. 
I'IINING ACTIVITIES ELEVATWG t-.'JTRIENT LEVELS. 
NATURAL DO PROBLEMS. 
ELEVATED NUTRIENT LEVELS DUE TO UPSTREAM I'IINING OPERATIONS. THERE nAS SE£'~ SQIIL RECErH II'"IPROVEI'IENT. 
ELEVATED MlTRIOJTS, BUT ON!. Y ONE SAl'PLE. 
VERY HIGH r-AlTRIENT LEVELS, LOW SECCHI DEPTH. 
IlERY HIGH t.tJTRIENT LEVELS, LOW SECCHI DEPTH. 
HIGI-l.Y EUTROPHIC LAKE, BUT ONLY ONE SAI'IPLE. SEVERAL POINT SOURCES LISTED I N LAKELAND AREA. BIOASSAY [F 
FL[J!lOA TILE INDUSTRY. 
POIN] SOURCES n:c 9i:CIAL oTUDIES IN clASHJ 
HEACH STP 011 5 JlI~Y TIT LE "ECEl VINC ~I ATER FL U'ul lWE '1 1=. 10 I; \llO~S5~~ 
TOXIC? 
• • CAT: 3100101 
4.00 POINT SOUlCE JOHN OlDHA!'l & SON INC. ZOLFO SPRINGS PflAIRIE CR 0.0 
4 • 00 POI NT SOURCE RUDY LIGHTSEY SHELL PIT ARCADIA PRAIRIE CR 0.0 
4.00 POINT SOURCE PEACE RIVER DE VELOP!'ENT , INC. ARCADIA PflAIRIE CR • 0.0 
6 .00 SPECI AL STUDY NDCATEE-HLLL CREOSOTE SITE (ABANDONED) PEACE RIVER OIOPS 83 332 YES 
6 .00 SPEC IAL STUDY ~'DCA T EE-HULL CREOSOTE SITE (hii ANDONEO ) P: TS- TRIS-PEACE RIVER 8IGA: 6S 414 YES 
10 .00 POINT SOURCE ARCADIA CITY OF ARCADIA PEACE R ~I .0 
10. DO POINT SOURCE ~;YAKKA PROCESSCRS, INC. ARCADIA PE ACE R 0 . 0 
10 . 00 SPECIAL STUDY CITY OF ARCADIA WLA CREEK-PEACE RI VER-CHARLOTTE HARBOR \:LA 80 93 
10 . DO SPECIAL STUDY PEACE RlVER/UNNAI'lED CREEK 15 TRI S-PEACE RIVER-CHARLOTTE HARBOR HHSUR 6U 79 
21 . 50 POINT SOURCE FARl"LAND INDUSTRIES' HICKORY CK !'lI~ DNA PEACE R 0.0 
22 .00 POINT SOI.R:E AI'lERlCAN ORAr.GE COOLING WATER WAUCHLLA PEACE R 1.0 
22.00 PO !NT 50URCE 8O!L ING GREEN CITY OF BOllA. ING GREEN PEACE R 0.3 
22 .00 POINT SOI.R:E IIIAUCHU.A CITY OF WAUCHULA PEACE R 1.0 
22.00 SPECIAL STUOY PEACE RIVER VICINITY OF 8!li4.WG GREEN, WAUCHUlA, TRIBS,PAYNES CREEK,WHIDOEN CREEK ,BO INTSUR 62 284 
22 .10 SPECIAL STUDY HARDEE COUNTY 201 WLA PEACE RlVER,BOIlA.EGS CREEK,WHIDDEN C WLA 60 54 
22.10 SPECIAL STUDY BOI!A.ING GREEN, WAUCHLLA AND ZOlFO SPRINGS STP IlA.A TRIBS,LITTLE DALE BRM/CH, THOI'PSDN B Iil.A 83 2B7 
25 .00 POINT SOI.R:E GARDINIER, INC. - FT. I'lEADE S.W. OF FT. !'lEADE SRYANTS BRANCH 0.0 
27 . 00 POINT SOURCE ESTECH WATSON 60WLEGS SP 61,2 FT !'lEAOE 88\:,UGS CR 0.0 
27 • DO POINT SOURCE ESTECH WATSON BOWLEGS SP 67 FT I'EADE 0 . 0 
27 . 00 POINT SOURCE ESTECH WATSON 8O\iA.EGS SP Is 007 FT!'lEADf BD!lA.EGS CR 0. 0 
27 .00 POINT SO~E ESTECH WATSON RECLAI'lATION AREA #15 FT. !'lEADE BO\il.EGS CR 0.0 
31 • DO POINT SOURCE JIIlBIL FT I'lEADE CAI'lP BRANCH 003 ' " I'EADE CAI'I' BRANCH 0.0 
31 • DO POINT SOUlCE I'03lL FT I'lEADE PEACE RIVER 001 f I I'lEADE PEACE R 0.0 
31 . 00 POINT SOURCE USS AGAI -CHEl'I BARTOW BEAR BR 001 D02 8ART01II BEAR BRANCH 0.0 
31 .00 POINT SOtR:E I'03lL fT I'lEADE SPILL CONTROL 004 FT I'EADf PEACE R 0.0 
31 .00 POINT SClJRCE I"OOIL Q£i'\ICAL CO. PR-2 S.E. FT. I'EADE 0.0 
31 .00 POINT SCI.fIC[ I'03IL Cf£lIIlCAL ctJIIPANY 5. fT. !'lEADE PEACE R 0.0 
31.00 POINT SOlIlCE FLORIDA ORANGE DISCHARGE FT!'lEAOE 0.0 
31.00 POINT S!lH:E I'03lL O£I'1ICAL CO. PR-2 N.£. FT. !'lEADE 0.0 
31 .00 SPECIAL STUDY I'03IL OIL CO., FDRT !'lEADE !'lINE PEACE RIVER BIOAS 82 281 YES 
31 .50 POINT SOURCE INTERNATIONAL I'lINERALS & CHEl'lICALS BARTOW PEACE R 0.0 
31 • SO POINT SOURCE II'l: CLEAR SPRIM;S 001, 002, 003 BARTOW SIXI'lILE CR 0.0 
32.DO POINT St:lJlCE GARDEN GROVE WATER CO PINES WINTER HAVEN PEACE CR DRAIN CA"'· 0.1 
32. DO POINT S!lH:E LAKE WALES CITY OF LAKE WALES LAKE EFFIE 1.0 
32 • 00 POINT 50JRCE I NDIAN RIVER TRANSPORT, INC. WINTER HAVEN PEACE CR DRAIN CANAL 0.0 
32.00 POINT SlUlCE WINTER HAVEN #3 CITY OF WINTER HAVEN PEACE CR DRAIN CANAL 5.0 
32 .00 POINT S(UlCE BARTCJII CITY OF AIRPORT BART01II GASKINS BR 0.2 
32.00 POINT S!JJRCE BOROO CITRUS PDNOS WINTER HAVEN WINTER HAVEN WAfH:TA fARl'lS CANAl 0.0 
32.00 SPECIAL STUDY CYPRESS GA~ENS I'03ILE HalE PA RK WLA LAKE DEXTER IIA.A 79 lB 
32 .00 SPECIAL STUDY BORDO" CITRUS PRODUCTS COOPERATIVE WAHNETA fARI'IS DRAINAGE CANAL-PEACE BIOAS 81 173 YES 
32 .00 SPECIAL STUDY U.S .S. AGRICHEl'IICALS eEAR BRANCH-PEACE RIVER BIOAS 61 195 YES 
32 .00 SPECIAL STUDY U.S .S. AGRICHEI'lICALS BEAR BRANCH-PEACE RIVER SIGAS 83 308 YES 
32 .00 SPECIAL STUDY BART01II JIlINlCIPAL AIRPORT PLANT I:A.A CilNAL-I'lARSH-PEACE CREEK \!LA 84 3B3 
32 .10 SPECIAL STUDY CITY OF WINTER HAVEN, WAHNETA STP WLA TRIS-PEACE CREEK CANAL \!LA 81 176 
32 .50 SPECIAL STUDY CITY OF LAKE WALES STP IJU TRIS-PEACE CREEK CANIIL li.'LA 82 265 
32.90 POINT SOURCE FLORIDA DISTILLERS C!J!IPANY LAKE ALFRED 0.0 
32 .90 SPECIIIL STUDY FLORIDA DISTILLERS CO., DIV. TOOD HUNTER INTL.INC. LAKE Sl!llDP,LAKE HAINES SIOAS 62 244 YES 
32.90 SPECIAL STUDY FLORIDA DISTILLERS CO'IPANY LAKE SWCXP ,LAKE HAI~S BIOAS B5 443 
34.00 POINT SIUlCE AGAlCD SAODLE CREEK OUTF ALL 001 LAKELAND LAKE HANCOCK 0.0 
~ 34 .00 SPECIAL STUDY LAKE LENA RUN PART 3: LAKE HANCOCK EUTRO PHICATION LAKE LENA-LAKE LENA RUN-LAKE HANCOC IlfLAINT as 422 
VI 
...... 
RUOi sTP CIl STUOY 
34.00 SPECIAl STUDY 
34.10 POINT 5IlJlC£ 
34.10 POINT SOlJlC( 
34.10 POINT 5IlJlC£ 
34.10 POINT SWRC£ 
34.10 POINT srun 
34.10 SPECIAL STUDY 
34.10 SPECIAl STWY 
34.10 sr>ECIAl STlDY 
34.15 SPECIAl STWY 
34.15 SPECIAL STUDY 
34.20 POINT srun 
34.20 SPECIAL STUOY 
34.20 SPECIAL STWY 
34.37 POINT SOlJlC( 
34.37 SPECIAL STWY 
34.37 SPECIAl STWY 
34.37 SPECIAL STWY 
35.00 POINT SCUlC[ 
35. 00 POINT 5IlJlC£ 
35.00 POINT 5IlJlC£ 
35.00 POINT 5IlJlC£ 
35.00 POINT SWRC£ 
35 .00 POINT SCUlCE 
35.00 POINT 5IlJlC£ 
35.00 POINT SOLflC[ 
35 .00 POINT SWRCE 
35.00 POINT 5IlJlC£ 
-" 
tN 
tv 
37.00 POINT SOlJlC( 
37.00 POINT 5aJlCE 
38.ooPOINTSOJRCE 
45.00 POINT SWlCE 
45.00 POINT sotJRCI: 
45.00 POINT 5aJlC£ 
46.00 POINT SIJJRCE 
46.00 POINT 5IlJlC£ 
52.00 POINT SOUlCE 
52.00 POINT SOURCE 
52.00 POINT SOURCE 
52.00 POINT SWlCE 
52.00 SPECIAL STUOY 
POINT 5IlJlC£s ANJ SPECIAl STWIES IN BASIN 
TITl£ RElDVIM; lltAiER 
LAKEl..AI«l Pf.D(II(; IlJIIlANY GIIlH*AlER-{lME HAI£OCI() 
AOIII'IS PACKING ASSOCIA TlON INC AI1ll.m'IlPU LAKE LENA Rl.I'I 
JACQUlNS lAK£ LENA RUN r.uBl!lMlAlE LAKE LENA RltI 
cn:A-Ol..A 110 ACRE SPRAYFIaO AIIlJN)AL£ LAKE lENA RIll 
COCA-aLA DISCHARGE 001 & 002 AIJIUlIilAlE LAKE LENA RIll 
AlJlt.IlNJAI..£ CITY IF AlIllmlAlE LAKE tDIA Rl.I'I 
J ACQlJIN FlCllIOA 01 STILLERY LIIICE lElIA RlW-lME HAN:OCJ<-SAIlOLE C 
LAKE LENA RlW PART I. IIIASTELOAO ALLOCATICtI ooc. LAKE lEHA-UKE LENA Rl.I'k.AKE HAI£OC 
IN<E LEHA RlJI PART 2. ASSII'1ILATIVE CAPACITY STlDY LAKE I..EIIA-UI<E LENA RW-LAK£ HAI£OC 
LAKE tDIA R\Jj IiU. LAKE lENA-t.AKE LENA Rlfi-LAKE HAI£OC 
LAKE LENA R\Jj I S LAKE LENA-LME LENA RUN-lAK£ HANCOC 
IICRlCO SAIlOLE CREEK DUTF ALl 002 AlIllflMlAlE 
LAKELAlil (I'I:INTOSH) P(l.(R PlANT §3, OUTFALL ;003 CANAL-LME PARKER 
LN<ELA~INT~ P!JIER PlANT 13, WTFALL §001 CANAL-LAKE PARKER 
lAKEl.»lJ CITY (F lAKElAND STAll. CANAl 
STAll. CAHAl-BANANA LAKE IS STAIt.. CANIl. -BANANA LAKE -IlANANA/HANC 
CITY IF lAKD..MIl IiU. STAIt.. CANAL-BANANA lAKE-BANANA/HANe 
CITY IF LAKa.A/oO IS M'O kLA STAIt. CAHAl-BANANA lAK£-8ANANA!HANC 
USS AGRI-O£I~ FT I'EAOE ~ 7 OVERFlOW FT I'EAllE I;tilOCEN CR 
ESlBli ~T S(JI I'Ol.U1lJGH CR 003 FT fiEAOE NXlLLCLGi CR 
ESTEOi SIUUl CITY fIIll..LClIGH '5 004 FT JlEAOE I'CO.l..lCLGi CR 
ESlBli IllATSIl'I I'CO.1..lCJJGH CR 002 FT I'EAOE NXlLLCLGi CR 
USS IICRI -0£lIl FT I'EAOE 002,003,004 FT IIEAOE 1Illli.0UGli CR 
ESTEOi IIIATSOO Pl:CLLUIJGH CR 001 FT I'EAllE I'I:Ctl..LruGH CR 
USS IICRI -O£lII ROCKl.AMl 1'UU.0UGH CR FT I'EAOE 1'Ol.I..lQU;H CR 
GProINIER FT I'EAllE 002 FT I'IEAOC ltU!X£N CR 
GAROlra.ER FT J!EAOE 001 FT I'EAOE ~OEN CR 
IUIIL FT I'EAOE fICClLUJUGH CR 002 FT. JlEAOE 1'(llLUllGH CR 
IICRlCO PAYNE CREEJ( OUTfALl 001 I'LlllERRY lITTLE PAY tIE CR 
III.R. GRACE & aJlPANY (FORI'I. AGRlCO) I'U.BERRY UTTLE PAYNE CR 
AGRICO FT GREEN (lJTfALL 001 I'U..BERRY PAYNE CR 
EAGLE POINT rroolLE HOPE PI< PUNTA GCIlOA 
PUNTA GCIlOA, CITY IF PUNTA GORDA CHARLOm HARBOR 
FlCllIDA I'IlNING & PlAT. /PUNTA GCIlDA PUNTA GGlOA 
ClWUlTTE HARBIJl hlATER ASSN. HARBOUR HEIGHTS SAN I'IARIN 
CHAR-Om HARBffi WATER ASSN. HARBOUR HEIGHTS SAN fIIARIN 
LAJ<ELM{) CITY OF lARSON 67 002 LAKELAND LAK£ PARKER 
LAKELAMl CITY IF lARSON 14,5,6 001 LAKELAND 
LAKELAND CITY IF Pl:INTOSH " 001 LAKELAND 
LAKELAND CITY IF Pl:INTOSH 12 LAKELAND 
FlCllIDA TILE-SIKES CORP. lAKE hIIRE 
FUJIi TYPE YR 10 , BIOASSAY 
TOXIC 7 
BIOAS 86 465 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
1.4 
BIOAS 62 240 YES 
IlLAINT B5 416 
kLAINT 85 417 
lILA 79 3 
INTSUR B3 314 
0.0 
BIOAS 62 258 YES 
BIOAS 62 268 YES 
10.0 
INTSrn B1 155 
IiU. 81 191 
I.LAINT B4 396 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
1.0 
0.0 
0.1 
0.1 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
0.0 
BIOAS 62 264 NO 
PENSACOLA BAY BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Pensacola Bay Basin (located in northwest Florida) has a drainage 
area of 543 square miles. The main bays in the basin are Pensacola Bay, 
Escambia Bay, East Bay, Blackwater Bay and Santa Rosa Sound. Major 
inflows into the Bay system are from Escambia River (6500 cfs) and 
Blackwater River (400 cfs) and the Yellow River (1500 cfs). Land use 
within the basin includes water (34%), forest (33%) and urban (16%). An 
enforcement conference in the late 1960's led to a 1972-1973 bay 
recovery study by EPA. This study resulted in more stringent controls 
of municipal and industrial discharges. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Sources 
A very large number of water quality samples were collected from the bay 
in 1970-1971. Escambia Bay and Bayou Chico are the main water quality 
problem areas in the basin. 
Two bayous (Bayou Chico and Bayou Texar) which drain the Pensacola urban 
area exhibit water quality problems. Bayou Chico receives treated 
industrial waste and treated sewage (from Warrington STP and formerly 
the Pen Haven STP) and has bacteria and nutrient problems. The two 
creeks which feed this bayou (Jackson Creek and Jones Creek) also 
exhibit severe water quality problems. However, the Pen Haven STP 
discharge has been eliminated (wastewater now goes to the Main Street 
Plant), and Jackson Creek is improving. Further up the estuary, water 
quality problems are evident in the northern portion of Escambia Bay 
with reduced DO concentrations and also bacteria problems around the 
mouth of Escambia River. The University of West Florida STP and 
Monsanto industrial discharge enters the Escambia River upstream of the 
mouth. Located on the eastern side of Escambia Bay is Mulatto Bayou 
which exhibits dissolved oxygen, nutrient and transparency problems. 
Trend analysis of STORET data on the basin ieveals several changes in 
water quality. Mulatto Bayou was sampled from 1970-1979. It showed 
improvements in the early seventies in concentrations of dissolved 
oXygen, nutrients (total nitrogen has decreased, but total phosphorus 
has increased), and turbidity. 
Pensacola Bay and Escambia Bay showed general water quality improvement 
in the early 1970' s due to cleanup efforts. Recently an intensive 
sampling effort has been completed to determine the water quality 
effects of Pensacola's Main Street wastewater treatment plant discharge 
on Pensacola Bay. Samples have been collected for 2 years in the bay 
around the discharge point and at several background sites. The study 
will result in an evaluation of whether or not nutrient loading 
restrictions on the sewage plant can be modified. 
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1 3 4 
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RCH NAJ!E 
•• CATALOG UNIT, 3140105 
1 .00 GU.f OF I'EXICO 
2.00 PENSACG..A BAY 
3.00 EAST BAY RIVER 
4. 00 TURTLE CREEK 
5. 00 LIVEOAK CREEK 
6.00 EAST BAY 
7. 00 EAST BAY 
8. 00 PENSACOLA BAY 
B.60 TROUT BAYOU 
8.70 INDIAN BAYOU 
8.80 I'UlATTO BAYOU 
9.00 ESCPJIIlIA 8AY 
9.90 8AYOU TEXAR 
1 0.00 CARPENTER CREEK 
11.00 PENSACOLA BAY 
11.30 BAYOU CHICO 
11.50 8AYOU GRMOC 
13.00 SANTA ROSA ISLAND 
REACH NAJ!E 
•• CATALOGUE UNIT: 31401 os 
3.00 EAST BAY RllIER 
8.00 PENSACOLA BAY 
8.80 I'lA.ATTO BAYOU 
9.00 ESCAl'IlIA BAY 
9.90 BAYOU TEXAR 
11.30 BAYOU CHICO 
13.00 SANTA ROSA ISLAND 
WATER QUALITY INOCX REsLL T5 Fffi SHtEAI'15 
AND 
TROPHIC STATE I NDEX FOR LAKES h~ !:5T'JPRIES 
illaI WaIY PH BACT r.;uT TlRB OTDX ITOX DO BO ED NOO NPH NBAC NNUT rm.f! IIlJTX NITX MJlQI WATER BOOY MILE TSI TSI8 SO CHLA r.a.iT TN TP NTSI NSO NCHLA rHP NTN 
GOlD 7 
Gooo 9 
FAIR 30 
GOOO 4 
GOOO 4 
GOOO 14 
GOOO 17 
GOOO 16 
GOlD 12 
GOlD 14 
GOlD 29 
GOlD 26 
FAIR 33 
GOlD 23 
GOIll 26 
FAIR 51 
GOlD 20 
FAIR 43 
11 
10 
8 
37 
34 
7 
8 
8 
8 
9 
7 
10 
10 
14 
14 
17 
11 
17 
5 
7 
49 
a 
a 
10 
15 
10 
19 
36 
15 
21 
3B 
39 
7 
47 
26 
2 
E 4 
7 6 
11 16 
2 
4 2 
9 8 
S 6 
11 9 
5 18 
7 13 
21 15 
15 12 
18 0 11 
16 6 
27 10 
32 18 
15 6 
21 25 
o 
o 
o 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
16 
lS 
o 
4 
4 
17 
8 
16 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
7 
a 
o 
o 
8 
12 
22 
5 
6 
10 
17 
10 
13 
13 
15 
15 
15 
7 
12 
24 
12 
24 
w 
w 
n 
w 
77 
W 
W 
W 
W 
W 
W 
W 
W 
W 
W 
W 
W 
W 
83 170 184 
85 183 170 
80 12 10 
81 3 3 
81 3 3 
83 141 145 
eo 49 53 
85 497 454 
76 140 94 
76 53 39 
79 437 311 
B2 85 74 
84 193 155 
54 49 54 
83 149 116 
83 so 74 
83 50 46 
76 13 13 
55 136 158 
30 111 135 
3 13 12 
a 2 2 
o 2 
77 145 147 
7 53 57 
164 318 372 
4 8 8 
2 15 15 
40 83 20S 
12 47 64 
59 52 111 
44 49 54 
13 53 99 
40 56 74 
11 33 47 
11 13 
a 
o 
a 
G 
o 
G 
o 
a 
o 
a 
o 
o 
c 
o 
o 
o 
a 
:J 
18 112 ESTUARY 
6 91 ESTUARY 
o 12 STREAM 
2 STREAM 
2 STREAM 
23 1 27 ESTUARY 
7 41 ESTUARY 
59 270 ESTUARY 
o 8 ESTUARY 
o 14 ESTUARY 
o 77 ESTUARY 
o 41 ESTUARY 
o 48 ESTUARY 
o 34 STREAM 
24 48 ESTUARY 
o 44 ESTUARY 
o 33 ESTUARY 
o 9 ESTUARY 
FAIR AND POOR WATEn QUALITY REACHES I:; ;-"" ':';S1:; 
SOURCES OF POLLUTION, TRENOS AND OER CLEA.'4J' ACTIONS 
SUPPORT LAKE- STREAI'! PlU.UTION IdATER SPECIAL WATER aUALITY PROBLEMS PJf) CLEAIU' ACTIONS 
OCSIGNATED ESTUARY waI SIUlCES IlUALITY STUDY 
USE ? TSI TRENDS YEAR 
23.9 ,GOOO 34 35 4S 33 43 36 
42.6 ,GOOO 40 46 44 3B 44 45 
8.5 0 0 a 0 0 0 
14.0 0 a 0 a 0 0 
12.3 , 0 0 a a a a 
16.3 :GOOO 45 5S 53 39 41 45 
2.8 :GOOO 46 53 32 42 4S 46 
44.1 ,FAIR 53 66 50 47 49 52 
0.1 :GOOO 3B 81 0 33 54 36 
0.2 ,GOOD 4S 89 0 36 55 39 
0.6 :FAIR 53 B2 0 50 56 53 
17.9 ,FAIR 50 69 48 48 57 50 
0.8 :GOOO 45 65 4S 45 57 47 
5.2 I 0 a a a a 0 
21.9 ,GOOO 49 34 0 50 50 58 
0.5 IPOOR 68 93 72 65 67 72 
1.8 IGOOD 45 49 a 45 50 55 
27.5 ,FAIR 50 a a 50 53 50 
THREE FAIR BACTERIA SAJlR.ES IN 1981. OTHERWISE, OVERALL WATER OUALITY IS VERY GOOD. 
78 50 
72 17 
a 0 
a a 
a a 
85 69 
24 14 
187 132 
5 1 
5 4 
43 12 
26 10 
41 26 
a a 
34 6 
46 6 
25 3 
8 a 
6 89 122 
6 79 112 
a a a 
a a a 
o a a 
11 98 0 107 
3 24 36 
49 231 298 
a 5 10 
a 5 15 
a 68 86 
1 31 53 
2 44 94 
a a 0 
a 35 B2 
11 58 66 
a 25 46 
a 8 11 
YES 
PARTIAL FAIR 
FAIR 
GOOD NPS/IMl NONE 19B5 GEt£RALLY ELEVATED CHLORCPHYlL a AND NUTRIENTS WITH REDUCED WATER CLARITY. SEVERAL OER BIOASSAYS PERFORI'EO ON 
LOCAL INDUSTRY EFFLUENTS. 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
NO 
YES 
FAIR 
FAIR 
GO!IJ 
POOR 
FAIR 
GOOD 
GOlD 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
NPS INSUF 
NPS/lNO INSUF 
NPS/IMl/STP INSUF 
INO/STP /NPS oNONE 1980 
INCREASED URBAN RUNCH FRIJ'I OEVEL(Jl!IENT. 
ELEVATED NUTRIENTS AND REDLCEC l:!ATER CLARITY. IMPROVED IN EARLY 1970'S DUE TO CLEAN.P EFFORTS. 
BACTERIA, NITROGEN AND !:lATER CLARITY PROBLEl'IS IN URBANIZED BAYOU. 
GENERALLY porn WATER CUALITY. (J£ STP (WARRINGTON) EFFLUENT REroVEO FROM BAYOU. 1980 WLA STUDY. 
GOOD OVERALL QUALITY THIS REACH. SAl'PLE STATIONS ADJACENT TO STP, NOT REPRESENTATIVE. 
R( AOi S T~ (Jl STLOY 
•• CAT : 3140105 
1.00 SPEC I AL STLO. 
1.00 SP£CIAl STUDY 
8.00 prj HI T SCUlCE 
B. OO POINT SOURCE 
8 . 00 5P£CIAl STUlY 
8 . 00 SPECIAl STUDY 
6 . 00 SPECIAL sTLOY 
8.00 SP£CIAl STl~Y 
8.00 SPECIAL STillY 
8.00 SP£CIAl STLOY 
8.00 SPECIAl STLOY 
8.00 SPEC IAL STUDY 
11 . 00 POUlT S~E 
11.00 POINT SIlJRCE 
11.00 SPECIAL STooy 
11.00 SPECIAl STU!lY 
11.00 SPECIAL STLOY 
11.00 SP£CIAl STLOY 
11.00 SPEC IAL STLOY 
11.00 SPECIAL STooY 
11 . 00 SPECIAL 5TLOY 
11.00 SPECIAL STU!lY 
11 . 30 POINT SOlJRC[ 
11. 30 SP£CI AL STUDY 
13 .00 POIN T 5!lJRC[ 
13.00 POWT SOURG: 
13 . 00 POINT 5(JJRCE 
-'-" 
~ 
0\ 
POINT 5!lJRC[S AND 5'E!:IAl STLO IES I N BASI N 
TIili RECEIVItC WATER 
SA/ITA ROSA SCU'lO 1:.U\ (SANTA RO SA & OKAUIlSA) TRISS- SANTA fllSA sotm 
SAN TA ROSA SOtlo'O IS TRIBS-SANTA ROSA SDlI'lO 
Al'ERICr.N CYANAMID CDI'PAr,Y INC I!UUON ESCAl'llIA OAY 
;'!R PROOUCTS & CHEMICALS we (PACE ) PACE EsCAl'BIA 8AY 
; IR P'iODUCTs & Cll£M ICALS DITC~5CAJ!IIIA BAY-PENSACOLA BAY 
N'ERI CAN CYANAI'IID E5CAJ!IIIA BAY-PENSACOLA BAY 
~ IR PROOUCTS & ClI£I'IICALS D!TCH..£SCArrDIA BAY 
t."ERlCAII CYANAI'IID [5CAjI() IA BAY 
Al'ERlCAN CYANIV'UD WASTE DISPOSAL SITE ESCAi"BIA BAY 
AIR PROOUCTS & CHEI'IICALS DITCH..£SCArrDIA BAY 
Al'lERICAN CYAIIAMID, FIBERS DIVISlOO ESCAI'III A BAY 
!'o rR PflOOUCTS AMl CHEI'IICALS, INC. DITCH-ESCAl"BIA 8AY 
llAVAl AIR STATION PENSACOLA PENSACOLA 8AY 
~~ IN STREET A. W.W.1. STP PENSACOlA PENSACD..A 8AY 
:>£NSACOLA BA Y PENSACOLA BAY 
PENSACD..A PlAIN STREET STP PENSAIllLA BAY 
>£NSACOlA NAS STP PENSACOLA BAY 
PENSACOLA NAVAL AIR STATION WLA PENSACO..A BAY 
PENSACOlA PlAIN STREET STP PENSACOlA BAY 
PENSACD..A NAS sTP PENSACD..A 8AY 
PENSACOLA NAS STP PENSAI:OLA BAY 
CITY [J' PENSACOlA PlAIN STREET STP PENSACOLA 8AY 
WARilWGTOII STP liIAffiINGTON JOhES SWAPI' CR 
:.lAIlHiNGI ON SIP iIJlA OAY()j CHICO-PENSACOLA OAY 
GU.f BREEZE , CITY [J' (STP ) GlU BREEZE SAN! A ROSA 5()JN0 
'IAVARRE BEACH STP NAVARRE 8EACH SANTA ROSA SOUND 
:.ANT A ROSA ISLAND AUTIiOfl !TY 5TP PENSACOLA DEACH SANTA ROSA SOUND 
FLO~ TYPE VA ID e BIOA5sr,' 
TOXIC -: 
iIl.A B1 175 
INTSUR 82 256 
5.5 
1.5 
8IOAS 80 66 r.'O 
BIOAS BO r:n NO 
BIOAS B1 143 YES 
BIOAS Bl 142 YES 
BIOAS 81 230 III 
8IOAS 84 356 NO 
BIOAS 84 375 YES 
8101\5 85 413 NO 
4.0 
20.0 
AlGAL 79 24 
orOAS eo 61 NO 
8IOAS BO 62 NO 
iIJlA Bl 137 
8IOAS 01 140 NO 
810AS B4 369 yES 
BIOAS 85 440 
ElIOAS 85 455 NO 
2.0 
liIlA 80 lOEl 
0.5 
0 . 9 
1.2 
PERDIDO BAY BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
Perdido Bay is a relatively small Florida estuary (50 SQuare miles) with 
an immediate drainage area of approximately 300 square miles. The 
centerline of the bay forms the state boundary line between Alabama and 
Florida, with each state sharing approximately half of the basin 
drainage area. The Perdido River is the major freshwater inflow to the 
bay with an average annual flow of 700 cfs. Florida land use in the 
basin is primarily forest (34%), urban (26%) and water (19%). The 
highly urbanized areas (western edge of Pensacola) may be an important 
contributor of nonpoint source pollution. The basin has been the 
subject of several water quality studies ~ith the major focus on water 
quality problems associated with treated pulp mill effluents which are 
discharged to Elevenmile Creek and eventually to Perdido Bay. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The most concentrated and voluminous pollution source in the basin is 
the Champion Paper Company (formerly St. Regis Paper Company) which 
discharges partially treated pulp mill waste into Elevenmile Creek. The 
historical record shows that the creek has had major water quality 
problems since the early 1970's. After the installation of a treatment 
facility at St. Regis Paper Company, water quality parameters showed 
some improvement in the mid 1970's; however, in the early 1980's, 
production and concomitant pollution increased. According to DER 
Northwest District office personnel, the new owners, Champion, have 
proposed to change production methods to include a bleaching process. 
This change will require both an increase in the volume, and possibly a 
decrease in the quality (30 - 35% higher color levels) of the 
discharge. 
The discharge negatively affects many water quality parameters, 
particularly color, 00, BOD5, nutrients, turdibity and solids. Over 
60% of the 00 samples collected for the stream in the last fifteen (15) 
years have been below the state standard of 5 mg/l. DER District 
personnel report consistently low 00 values «2 mg/l) near the mouth of 
the creek where flow rates decrease, and the poor water quality 
throughout the creek is reflected in low density, diversity and species 
richness values for benthic fauna. The effects of the creek on color, 
nutrients and biological parameters are seen about 12 miles into Perdido 
Bay (the upper third of the bay). EPA will be sampling Elevenmile Creek 
and Upper Perdido Bay in 1986. 
Eightmile Creek and Bayou Marcus receive runoff from urbanized areas 
which probably accounts for their slightly elevated water quality index 
values. In addit ion, Bayou Marcus receives the effluent from the 
Avondale STP. This facility has had some problems with their main lift 
pump, but DER recently required that they install an emergency pump, 
which should eliminate spill problems. In addition, there are 
1 37 
negotiations for this facility to be closed and the wastewater re..;routed 
to the Main Street STP within the next year. If th·is change occurs, 
nutrient and DO values for Bayou Marcus should i.mprove. 
Finally, Bayou Garcon has only been sampled a few. times., but exhibits 
minor bacteria and DO problems. In addition, there have been local 
reports of increased siltation at the mouth of the bayou which was 
attributed to new development in the watershed area. Within the last 
few years, there has been an increase in development in the swampy areas 
west of Pensacola. During rainy seasons, runoff from these developments 
can affect much of the eastern portions of the bay and thus exacerbate 
the degredation of the bay caused by Elevenmile Creek. 
1 38 
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.. . . .. . . .... . F A I R IfiFTTIJ2YTQj 
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EPA WATER r fLO~IDA TROPHI C 
QUALITY INDEX ,ND STATE INDEX 
1 3 9 
.. ATER OUAl.ITY INa:X RESl1TS FCfl sTREP.I".s 
AN!) 
TR'JPHIC STATE INl:EX !'1Jl LAKES AN) ESTUARIES 
RD1 f4N'[ ~I .. '011 PH BACT PUT ili\a OTDX !TOX DO 80 ED NDO r.PH rlBAC ~WT NT~ r«lTX NITX lUll ~ATER BODY I'llLE TSI TSII SO Dl.A NUT TN TP NTSI N50 IICIt.A NTP NTH 
.. Cl.TALCC LNIT I 3140107 
1 .00 PERl I!ll BA Y 
2.00 PERIlIOO BAY 
2.10 BAYOJ GAIDJN 
3.00 BAYOU !'\ARCUS CR£EJ( 
3.1 0 EIlL5HEAO BRAAOi 
•• 00 ~ilOlOO BAY 
5.00 EUVEI-PlILE CRE£)( 
5.10 UGHTIUL.£ 0lEEJ( 
6.00 PERIllOO BAY 
7.00 
REACH "",'I'[ 
•• CAT ~1Xll: UNIT : 31401 07 
2. 1iJ ~YIl,; GAA!:ON 
3.m aA~'(};.' !WlCUS CREEK 
4.00 ;:.t:~ I ::O BAY 
S.C£! ELEVOI'UL.£ CREEK 
5.10 C GhTi'iiLE CREEK 
5.0:; D(f{:iiX) BAY 
o 
moo 17 
FAIR 42 
FAIR 4S 
o 
FAIR 31 
P!lJl 75 
FAIR 35 
GlJOO lB 
GOOO 5 
o 
6 
15 
B 
o 
S 
5 
11 
10 
e 
o 
11 
30 
37 
o 
6 
Z6 
r. 
12 
2 
o 
12 
3 
34 
o 
lB 
56 
19 
11 
5 
o 
6 
9 
9 
o 
10 
25 
B 
5 
4 
o 
o 
a 
a 
o 
a 
a 
a 
a 
o 
SUPPORT LAKE- STREAM PQLUTION 
DESIGNATED ESTUARY WQI SClKE5 
USE ? TSI 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
NO 
ND 
PARTIAL 
NO 
FAIR 
FA IR 
Gaoo 
FAIR fPS 
FAIR IPS/ST;: 
FAIR IND/fPS 
POOR INO 
FAIR NPS 
GOOO IND/:~S 
a 
17 
o 
o 
o 
o 
16 
o 
o 
a 
D 
13 
34 
18 
o 
33 
42 
20 
lB 
8 
D 
7D 
70 
70 
o 
70 
70 
7D 
70 
7D 
o o o 
B5 164 165 
81 6 7 
o 0 0 
89 129 163 
5 6 
BS 208 219 119 197 218 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
76 7B 63 10 51 72 
B5 231 222 109 176 252 
B5 26 27 17 21 23 
84 61 49 33 48 56 
74 8 8 1 3 6 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o OGU.FCOAST 29. 7 : 000000 
48 11 B ESTUARY 21.4.WOO 49 64 53 44 SO 53 
o 5 ESTUARY 0.2 :FAIR 51 77 SO 32 49 40 
o 178 STREAM . 8.5 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 STR£AJI1 1.3 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o SO ESTUARY 2.7 .FAIR 56 88 0 51 64 55 
16 138 sTREAJII 10.B : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
a 20 STREAM S.4 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 48 ESTUARY 0.6:GOOD 47 64 49 46 48 49 
o 2 0.0 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 
S4 84 
2 3 
o 0 
o 0 
39 16 
o 0 
o 0 
38 11 
o 0 
000 
33 114 121 
34 4 
000 
000 
o 40 52 
000 
000 
2 42 43 
000 
FAIR AND POOR WATER QUALITY REACHES IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES OF POLLUTION, TREr«lS AND DER CLEANUP ACTIONS 
WATER SPECIAL WATER QUALITY PR08LEl'15 AND CLEANUP ACTIONS 
QUALITY STUOY 
TREMJS YEAH 
INSUF 
NONE 
INSUf 1980 
IillRSE 1985 
NONE 
URBAN RUNCFF INCLUDI~G SILTATION OUE TO NEW HOUSING DEVELOPi'"ENTS. 
URBAN RUNOF F Mil STP DISCHARGe PROBL£l!'.s. AVONDAlE STP TO II'IPROVE TREATl'IEtJT AND GO TO REGIONAL PLANT. 
DISTRICT INDICATES POOR WATER QUALITY DUE: TO PlU' I'lILL WASTE FROI'l ELEVEI'I'1ILE CREEK. WLA FOR SAUFLEY nELD 
STP. 
PULP f!1ILL WASTE DEGRADES CREEK. II'IPROVEO IN EARLY 1970'S, DEGRADED IN 1980'S. BIOASSAY STUDIES OF WASTE 
TOXICITY. 
SlIGHT URBAN Rl>'JNOFF PROBLEf!1. 
DISTRICT INDICATES POOR WATER QUALITY IrJ THE lPPt:R BAY DUE TO If!1PACT BY ELEVW'IILE CREEK . 
POIIIT SlUlCES AM) SPECIAl STLDIES IN BASIN 
REAOI ST? rn STUDY 
.. CAT : 3140107 
3.00 POlHT SCJ.R:£ 
4.00 POW SOlfICE. 
4.00 S>EI:IAl. STUDY 
4.00 SlECIAl STUDY 
5.00 POINT 5WlCE 
5. t:P POINT SOURCE 
TIM 
AVINlAlE STP 
SAlFlEY FIELD N.A.S. ST? 
SAlfLEY FIR D lILA 
SAlI'LEY FIELO NAS STP 
CANTOfIJIIENT 
PEH5ACOLA 
PEN5m:iJ\ 
CANTIlH'IENT 
OtAJll'ION INTERNATIONAL CORP. CANTOfft:NT 
RECEIVING ~ATER 
BAYOU I'\AR:US 
PEROIOO BAY • 
PEROIDO BAY 
~RIlIDO BAY 
EUVEI'I'1ILE CR 
ELEVEM'lIL.£ CR 
FLOW 
1.0 
0.2 
0.7 
28.0 
TYPE YR 10' BIDASSAY 
\il.A 80 
BWAS 80 
B2 
64 
TOXIC? 
NO 
-" 5. £Xi SPECIAl. STUDY 
~ 5.00 SPECIAl STUDY 
o 5.00 ::!'EC!AL STUOY 
ST. REGIS PAPER CO., KRAFT DIV.. ~NSI\COLA I'llLL 
BElLAH LANG'ILL 
ELEVEI'I'1IL.£ CREEK-PERIlIDO BAY 
TRIB-ELEVEI'I'lIL.£ CREEK-PERDIDO BAY 
ELEVEI'I'1ILE CREEK-PERDIDO BAY 
BIOAS 81 
BIOAS B5 
167 
410 
YES 
YES 
CHAI'PION PAPER Cfl •• KRAFT DIVISION BIOAS B5 441 
PERDIDO RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
Perdido River Basin, located in Northwest Florida. has a drainage area 
of 913 square miles of which only 25% is in Florida. There are a total 
of 220 stream reach miles with 96 miles in Florida. The major stream 
reach is the Perdido River, which is tidally affected in the lower 
reaches. Minor Florida streams include Boggy Creek and Brushy Creek. 
Land use in the basin is primarily forest (72%). agricultural (20%) and 
wetlands (4%). The basin has a much higher than state average forest 
coverage and a very low urban land use coverage. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Water quality in the upper basin is very good. All stream reaches meet 
their designated use except for Brushy Creek. Brushy Creek is a 21.3 
mile stream reach tributary of the Perdido River and is located in the 
northern portion of the basin. The headwaters of this reach are in 
Alabama. The fair overall water quality index value of Brushy Creek is 
due to elevated bacteria and nutrient levels, and data from 1970-1984 
indicate that there is a trend towards increasing levels. The most 
likely source of this pollution is the City of Atmore, AL. Here. the 
creek receives effluent from the city's STP and from a furniture 
manufacturing plant which discharges several dyes. 
Another problem area in the basin is Jacks Branch. In the early 1980's 
there was some hazardous waste contamination from Dubose Oil Company to 
Jacks Branch. Since that time the state and EPA have contained this 
pollution source and are involved in the clean-up process. 
The lower river reaches are affected by water from Perdido Bay which is 
impacted by Elevenmile Creek's paper mill discharge. The lower river is 
considered fair to poor by district personnel. exhibiting very low 
bottom DO levels and concomitant low benthic diversity values. 
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PERDIDO RIVER BASIN 
ALABAMA 
PERDIDO 
RIVER 
............ 
- _ ..... 
"-
.... 
ATMORE STP (IN ALABAMA) 
-. 
\ 
, 
, 
\. , 
\ 
3.4 , 
-
03140106 
- ..... ----
, 
./ , 
FLORIDA 
./ 
PERDIDO BAY 
-." 
-
[ ._---- ' -" . . .. . ... _._._--- -- --. AVERAGE OVERALL WATE R QUALITY 1970-1985 STORE T DATA 
RIVER S/ STREAMS LAKES/E STUARIES 
t I I I GOOD 
FAIR 
;~C;:;:;::;::::: :" ::; :: : POOR .~i:.li~ :::Y:]Ji 
UNKNOWN [ .. _.1 
EPA WATER FLORIDA TROPHI C 
QUALITY INDEX AND STATE INDE X 
--.- - - - - ----
1 4 2 
...... 
~ 
Vol 
WATER QUALITY INDEX RESULTS FOR STREAI':S 
AND 
TROPHIC STATE INDEX FOR LAKES AND ESTUARIES 
RCH NAi'£ WQI wQIN PH BACT NUT TURB GTOX nox DO 60 ED NOD NPH NBAC NNUT NTUR NOTX NITX NWQI WATER BODY MILE TSI TSI# SO CHLA NUT TN TP NTSI NSO NCHLA NTP NTN 
.. CATALOG lJIlIT : 31401 00 
1.00 PERDIoo RIVER 
2.00 PEROIoo RIVER 
3.00 PERDIoo RI VER 
3 .10 JACKS BRANCH 
3.20 COW OC VIL cnEEK 
3.30 CHURCH HOUSE BRANCH 
3.40 IICDAVIO CREEK 
4. 00 *A BOGGY CRliJ( 
5.00 PERDIoo RIVER 
6.00 BRUSHY CREEJ( 
6.10 JACKSON SPRING BRAIl:H 
7.00 PERDIoo RIVER 
B.OO PEROIoo RIVER 
REACH NAi'£ 
• • CATALOGt£ UNIT: 3140100 
1.00 PEROIoo RIVER 
6.00 BRUSHY CREEK 
REACH STP III STUlY TITlE 
GOOO 19 10 13 10 
GOOO 27 14 15 11 
GOOO 13 24 16 14 
GOOD 26 26 22 11 
o 0 0 0 
GOOD B 32 0 
GQOO l B 26 lB 9 
GOOO 22 20 2B 13 
o 0 0 0 
FAIR 46 18 42 35 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
4 
5 
5 
9 
a 
5 
6 
10 
a 
6 
a 
a 
a 
o 0 22 70 B4 139 103 89 129 134 a 0 127 STREAM 
o 0 24 71 84 36 25 23 31 31 a 0 31 STREAM 
o 11 7 70 85 293 263 172 238 256 o 127 199 STREAM 
o 0 11 74 79 24 14 14 25 26 a G 23 STREAM 
aGO 0 o a 0 a a a o 0 a STREAM 
a 0 11 70 74 1 a 1 2 o a 1 STREAM 
o a 6 74 79 24 15 14 26 27 a 0 23 STREAM 
o 0 11 74 79 21 15 14 24 25 o 0 20 STREAM 
o a a a a a 0 0 a 0 o 0 a STREAM 
a a 10 70 B4 33 24 22 33 33 a a 30 STREAM 
o a 0 a 0' 00000 a a a STREAM 
a 0 a a a a a a 0 a a a a STREAM 
a 0 a a o 0 0 0 0 0 a 0 a STREAM 
FAIR AND POOil WATER QUALITY REACHES IN THE BASIN 
sO'JRCEs OF POLLUTION, TREfllls AND DER CLEANUP ACTIONS 
SUPPORT LAKE- STREAM POLLUTION WATER SPECIAL WATER QUALITY PROBLEMS AND CLEANUP ACTIONS 
DESIGNATED ESTUARY WQI SOURCES QUALITY sTUOY 
USE ? TsI TRENDS YEAR 
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2.6 I 
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12.3 
5.0 
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12.2 
12.8 
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21.3 
2.3 
7.9 
20.9 I 
o 
a 
a 
o 
o 
a 
o 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
o 
a 
a 
a 
o 
a 
o 
a 
o 
a 
o 
o 
a 
a 
a 
a 
o 
a 
a 
a 
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o 
o 
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a 
a 
a 
a 
o 
a 
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o 
a 
o 
a 
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o 
a 
a 
o 
o 
o 
a 
a 
a 
a 
o 
o 
a 
a 
o 
a 
a 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
a 
o 
a 
o 
o 
o 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
D 
o 
a 
o 
a 
o 
o 
NO GOOO INO OISTRICT I NDICATES P[J(Jl WATER QUALITY IN THIS TIDAL p[JlTIaN OF THE RIVER. BAY WATER AFFECTED BY ELEVEM'lILE 
CREEK CAUSE THIS UPSTREAM EFFECT. 
PARTIAL FAIR STP/IND iIOlSE PROBABLE SOURCE OF POLLUTION FROM OUT OF STATE (ATMrnE,AL ABAMA ) . 
POINT SIl.IlCES AIIl SPECIAl. STlDIES IN BASIN 
RECEIVING lUITER FUJd TYPE - YR 10' BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
H CAT I 3140100 
3.10 SPECIH.. STIllY 
3.10 SPECIAl. STUlY 
DlBISE on. co., HAZAROOL5 WASTE SAJIIU 
0UIl0SE OIL PRlDJCTS POND OISOWlGE 
JACKS BRJ\tDI-PEROloo RlVER-PEROIoo 
PCI'IO-JACKS BlWDl-PEROIOD RIVER-PER 
BIOAS B3 ' 
BIOAS 85 
297 
409 
NO 
YES 
o 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
o 
o 
a 
o 
SANTA FE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Santa Fe basin drains 1390 square miles of primarily forest (56%) 
and agricultural (29%) land. A few, small urban areas are located in 
this region, including the cities of Lake City, Starke and High Springs. 
At a point 19 miles upstream from the mouth, the average flow of the 
Santa Fe River is 1600 cfs. A large portion of the flow is from 
groundwater. Ichetucknee Springs brings in an additional 400 cfs to the 
Santa Fe River below the point where the 1600 cfs was measured. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The Santa Fe River has recently been declared an Outstanding Florida 
Water, indicating generally good water quality. Most of the reaches 
and lakes in the basin that have been sampled meet their designated 
uses. Much of this river is naturally low in pH and/or dissolved oxygen 
due to swamplands and springflow which complicates the calculation of 
the WQI. However, it is noted from the basin water quality index table 
that several reaches have minor problems with nutrients, bacteria and 
inorganic toxics (mostly mercury). Area cattle ranches and small STPs 
probably account for the bacteria and nutrient problems. There is no 
obvious reason for the elevated mercury values. 
There are a few specific problem areas in the basin due primarily to 
sewage effluent. Alligator Lake receives treated sewage from the Lake 
City STP. Water samples show fairly high nutrient levels in the lake. 
A bioassay of the effluent was performed in 1984 due to the fact that 
the pesticide Lindane was previously detected in the effluent from this 
facility. Dechlorinated samples were not toxic to Daphnia or Notropis; 
however, prechlorinated and chlorinated samples were toxic to the 
Daphnia. 
Lake Rowell also demonstrates a slight eutrophication problem. The City 
of Starke STP discharges to a creek which drains into the lake. A 1983 
wasteload allocation study was performed on this facility. 
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1.1ll SArITA FE RI~R 
2.1ll SANTE FE RIVER 
3.1ll -A COld CREEK 
4.1ll SANTE FE RIVER 
5.1ll SANTE FE RIVER 
6.1ll SANTE FE RIVER 
6.10 IO:KY CREEK 
6.11 RIUlA BRAt.Oi 
7.1ll -a PUlTEOCHA CREEK 
B.1ll SAHTE FE RI~R 
B.l0 SAPPSCtI RIVER 
GOlD 2B 
o 
o 
FAIR 30 
GOIXl 17 
GOIll 2S 
o 
o 
o 
GOlD B 
GOlD 18 
9.1ll SAHTE FE RIVER POCIl 71 
10.1ll SAl>/T[ FE LAKE GOIXl 6 
".Ill -C(ruTLET FR(JII HAl'l'TON LIliKE 0 
12.1ll IWPTOO LAKE GOIXl 14 
13.1ll NEllI RIVER FAIR 32 
13.10 FI \IEJIIILE CREEK 0 
13.20 RIOiARO CREEK 
14.1ll -0 WATER 01liK CREEK 
15.1ll NEllI RIVER 
16.1ll PUlGAT[Jl CREEK 
17.1ll NEllI RIVER 
lB.OO !lJJSTEE RI~R 
19.00 S~FT CREEK 
20.00 (LUSTEE RIVER 
22.00 ITO£TLCKt££ RIVER 
23.1ll LAKE SAJIPS(W 
24.00 LAKE R!l&Ell 
24.10 AlLIGAT[Jl CREEK 
25.00 LAKE CROSBY 
26.00 BUES CREEK 
27.00 TlIlKEY CREEK 
28.00 LAKE BUTLER 
29.1ll AlLIGAT[Jl LAKE 
o 
o 
o 
o 
FAIR 47 
FAIR 34 
GOIll 16 
FAIR 46 
FAIR 31 
GOlD 12 
GOOO 25 
o 
GOOO 10 
FAIR 33 
FAIR 31 
GOlD 5 
GOlD 25 
6 
o 
B 
5 
B 
10 
B 
5 
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2 
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9 
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5 
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9 
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o 
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o 
o 
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6 
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o 
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o 
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o 
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o 
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20 
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o 
3 
33 
o 
o 
o 
3 
o 
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12 
22 
8 
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11 
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o 
14 
12 
31 
4 
24 
1 
o 
o 
2 
3 
3 
o 
o 
o 
3 
2 
3 
o 
2 
5 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
6 
3 
7 
1 
o 
2 
5 
o 
2 
o 
o 
5 
14 
o 21 16 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 11 22 
o 10 11 
o 17 14 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
000 
o 7 14 
o 0 7 
o 32 36 
o 22 6 
o 0 0 
o " 19 
o 10 14 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 10 
o O . 0 
o 0 0 
o 46 23 
o 13 32 
o 0 10 
o 25 44 
o 100 Ii 
o 0 10 
o 0 22 
o 0 0 
008 
o 0 41 
o 50 4 
007 
o 0 13 
70 
o 
75 
70 
70 
71 
76 
76 
o 
70 
75 
71 
70 
o 
73 
70 
77 
o 
77 
75 
o 
75 
70 
70 
73 
75 
74 
73 
77 
73 
79 
75 
71 
70 
85 172 149 114 140 150 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
77 0 2 0 0 
85 82 86 39 67 sa 
85 92 97 
85 32 29 
76 0 1 
76 0 1 
o 0 0 
77 32 26 
B1 3 6 
52 102 104 
19 24 29 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 19 21 
3 3 3 
as 24 22 ' ,. 19 23 
BS 76 51 34 46 49 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
7888778 
83 43 41 12 35 33 
7701000 
o 0 0 0 0 0 
79 1 0 0 0 
77 0 0 1 0 
000 0 0 0 
84 11 10 10 10 10 
84 39 41 9 31 32 
74 3 1 0 2 
84 10 12 10 10 10 
80 11 11 8 8 11 
B1 37 18 20 18 21 
81 31 21 20 18 20 
7701000 
B1 25 23 24 17 25 
B1 41 41 0 9 0 
B1 13 12 0 3 0 
80204055 
eo 27 10 2 9 11 
o 32 129 STR£»I 
o 0 0 STREAI'I 
o 0 0 STREA/II 
o 4 84 STREAI'! 
o 40 75 STREAJII 
o 2 2>\ 5TR£N11 
o 0 0 STREAJII 
o 0 0 STREAM 
o 0 0 STREAJII 
o 15 ,. STREAJII 
o 0 3 STREAJII 
o 2 19 STREAJII 
o 1 44 LAKE 
o 0 0 STREAI'! 
o 1 7LAKE 
o ,. 32 STREAI'I 
o 0 0 STREAI'! 
o 0 0 STREAI'! 
o 0 0 STREAf'I 
o 0 0 STREN'I 
o 0 0 STREAJII 
o 1 10 STREAI'! 
o 16 28 STREAJII 
o 0 1 STREAJII 
o 3 10 STREAJII 
o 1 8 STREAJII 
o 0 17 LAKE 
o 0 15 LAKE 
o 0 0 STREAJII 
o 0 17 LAKE 
o 0 7 STREAf'I 
o 1 1 STRW 
o 0 SLAKE 
o 0 6LAKE 
6.8 1 
7.8 1 
9.5 1 
23.8 1 
9.0 1 
10.4 1 
9.3 • 
3.5 1 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
2.6 • 0 0 o 
o 8.3 • 0 0 
6.6 I 0 0 
8.1 , 0 0 
o 
o 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
7.5.GOID ., 35 39 44 51 50 
0.6 • 0 0 
1.5 • 0 46 
17.6 , 0 0 
7.1 • 0 0 
5.9 1 0 0 
5.0 1 0 0 
3.6, 1 0 0 
8.9, 0 0 
12.3 0 0 
9.6 1 0 0 
13.7 1 0 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 53 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 0 0 
o 0 0 C 
Q 0 0 Q 
o Q Q 0 
17.9 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4.9 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3.1 IGOOO 49 61 14 46 4B 59 
0.5 IFAIR sa 77 65 60 58 76 
5.1 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1.1 ,COIll 51 53 34 46 46 55 
2.1 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4.7 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0.8.GOOD 53 61 0 45 45 40 
0.9 ,PO!Il 76 54 34 74 74 89 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
22 38 
o 0 
o 4 
o 0 
o 0 
Q 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
10 15 
9 18 
o 0 
9 16 
o 0 
o 0 
1 3 
8 6 
000 
o G 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
DOD 
000 
DOD 
ODD 
000 
13 39 29 
o 0 0 
060 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
o 0 
o 0 
o 
o 
1 17 10 
1 21 9 
o o 
1 19 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
5 
8 
o 
9 
o 
o 
1 
8 
REACH IIArviE SUPPORT LAKE- STREA,'; POLLliT!C:1 
DESIGNATED ESTUARY WQI SOU'iCE5 
USE ? TSI 
• • CA TALOGUE UNIT: 3110206 
4. 00 SANTE FE RIVER YES FAIR NAT 
9. 00 SANTE FE RIVER PARTIAL POOR AGR 
13 . GO "EW RI VeR PARTIAL FAIR SiP 
17 .00 I)EW RI VER YES FAIR NhT 
18 . 00 OLUSTEE RI VER YES FAIR Il°.r 
20 .00 OLUSTEE RIVER YES FAIn ii AT 
22 .00 lICHETUCY.NEE RIVER YES FAIR 
24.00 LAKE ROWELL PARTiAL FAIR GOOD STP 
26 . 00 8LUES CREEK YES FAIR NAT 
27.00 TURK EY CREEK YES FAIR 
29.00 ALLIGATOR LAKE NO POOR GOoo STP/NPS 
FAIR AND POOR WATER QUALITY PEACH::, :', 7-':: S;'5I' , 
SOURCES OF POLLUTION, TRENDS ANO U<:= C\..i: ,O,!,.P '<cn c' ,: 
!,.lA TER SPECIAL WATER QUALITY PROEilE· .. ·::, ::.':: ~:...E:,:.u~ ;:il:JNS 
QUAL ITY STUOY 
TRElmS YEAR 
NONE 
NOi~t: 1983 
INSUF 1982 
msUF 19B4 
GOOD OVERALL QUALITY. \ ': =::,;~ DRC£lLE¥3 . 
A SLIGHT DO, pH, A:,:C 3.;: ' ::FI ;' :lROtlL::¥ cfriICH MAY BE NATURAL OR RELATED TO CA7 T~E ?MICHW~ . 
RAI FORO STP AND LME 3t:L::;: 5T~ .:.iF:::'" STREAr'j \:lA TER CUALiiY . WLA STUDIES i': 1580 Ar;J 1553 . 
LOW pH DUE TO iJATiJn . l:!.. .:~.:....,..,=)' :a~~JII : : ·. S. 
LOW pH DUE TO NATlJ.'i"- :JO:';O', :::.D1'::'.5 . 
LOW pH DUE TO I; ATU~""- 5-c:"-"PY ::ifjIT::',5. 
ONE ERRONEOUS I'ETALS =~.I'P_E "I STCF.:::. GJJD OVERA'-L QUALITY. 
CITY OF STARKE OISCIWi::;C:S 1] LAKE ~ :'ELL VIA ALLIGATOR CREEK CAUSING WATER QU'<lITY PROBLE'% . 1582 IlA.A STUDY , 
CF THIS AREA. 
NATURALLY LOW JO, pH. 
ONL Y 1 WQI SAI'PL~. 
LAKE CITY STP 3ISCHAn~= I/£iIR::CTL Y T ~ THE LAKE WHICH HAS HIGH CONCENTRATIONS OF rfJTRIENTS . 1584 OCR BIOASSAY 
STUDY. 
POINT 5O..flCES AND SPECIAL STUOIES IN BASIN 
REACH STP CIl STUDY 
•• CAT I 31102!J'j 
13.20 POINT SCUlCE 
13.20 SPECIAL STUlY 
13.20 SPECIAL STlilY 
17.00 POINT SOURCE 
17.00 POINT SUJlCE 
24.10 POINT SOURCE 
24.10 POINT SCl.flCE 
24.10 SPECIAL STUlY 
24.10 SPECIAl.. STUDY 
24.10 SPECIAL STUlY 
27.00 POINT SOORCE 
29.00 POINT SOURCE 
29.00 POINT SUJlCE 
29.00 POINT SrulCE 
29.00 SPECIAL STUOY 
....... 
~ 
'-J 
TITLE 
LAKE BUTliR CI TY IF LAKE BUTUR 
t.EbI RlVER/RAIfCllO PRISON I&LA (UNION) 
LAKE BUTlER STP iIU 
F1.CIlIOA STATE PRISON RAIFIRl 
LAlIITEY CORRECTIONAL INST LAIIfTEY 
E I OlPOOT OC t.EJIOJRS ClJlPANY STARKE 
CITY IF STARKE STARKE 
ALLIGATCIl CREEK-STARKE STP IS 
STARKE STP-ALLIGATCIl CREEK kLA 
DlJ'Il'IT TRAIL RIDGE I'III£ 
GEt.ERAL ELECTRIC CO.,BATTERY BL5 OC HAGUE 
~STVACO ClIlP- ST JOIflS CHEJII DEPT LAKE CITY 
CITY IF LAKE CITY LAKE CITY 
AERO CQRP(JlATION LAKE CITY 
LAKE CITY STP 
RECEIVING WATER 
SILVER RlJ,I CR • 
TRIBS, IICKINNEY BR, RICHARD CR, FlV 
SILVER RUN CREEK-RICHARO CREEK~ 
NEW R 
OLUSTEE CR 
ALLIGATOR CR 
ALLIGATCIl CR 
ALLIGATOR CREEK-LAKE ROI&ElL-U.KE SA 
ALLIGATCIl CREEK-LAKE R!l1!£Ll-UKE SA 
ALLIGATCIl CREEK-UKE ROIIEU.-UKE SA 
CELLON CR • 
LAKE JIlONTGOI'ERY 
PRICE C!l 
LAKE I"ONTGOI'ERY-ALLIGATCIl LAKE 
Fl.CII TYPE YR IDo BIOASSAY, 
TOXIC? 
0.5 
kLA 80 51 
iIU 83 30S 
2.0 
0.1 
20.0 
1.0 
INTSUR B2 236 
kLA B2 250 
BIOAS B3 295 NO 
1.6 
O.C 
, .0 
0.0 
BIOAS 84 350 NO 
SARASOTA BAY BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Sarasota Bay drainage area is 268 square miles and extends from 
Tampa Bay to Charlotte Harbor. Sarasota Bay, Little Sarasota Bay and 
Lemon Bay have a combined estuarine area of approximately 24 square 
miles. There are several small streams, most of which are le~s than 
five miles long, that enter these estuaries. Nearly all of these 
streams have DO problems simi lar to other southern Florida areas. This 
basin has only one major urban center, Sarasota, but most of the rest 
of the area is developed into subdivisions and small municipalities. 
There is also some agricultural drainage in the basin mostly from 
citrus groves in the east section of the basin and rangeland at the 
headwaters of Phillippi Creek and Cow Pen Slough. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
A large amount of trend data are available for this basin due to the 
long term sampling efforts of the Sarasota County Pollution 
Department. The major point source of pollution in the basin is the 
Sarasota STP which discharges 12 MGD into Whitaker Bayou. This 
facility is overloaded due to the rapid development in the area. 
Although the county requires advanced treatment, this plant frequently 
does not meet secondary standards. Whitaker Bayou has nutrient, DO and 
coliform problems. Currently there are plans for the faci lity to 
convert to upland discharge. 
There is also a problem with nonpoint source pollution in this basin 
both from agricultural and urban stormwater runoff. Many of the 
streams running through developed areas are also impacted by septic 
tanks. Tributaries and direct runoff supply the bay systems with heavy 
nutrient loading. Seagrass beds are declining in Sarasota Bay 
presumably because high algae concentrations are reducing transparency. 
Sarasota Bay, Little Sarasota Bay and Lemon Bay have recently been 
declared Outstanding Florida Waters, which will afford them greater 
protection from both point source and nonpoint source pollution. 
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2 
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3 
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S 
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o 
o 
o 
o 
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o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
20 
o 
~T LAKE- STREAM POLLUTION 
OCSIGNATED ESTUARY WOI SOURCES 
US£ ? TSI 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PART!AL 
PAliTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PA.:iTI AL 
NO 
O~=:T~ ~~ 
FAIR GOOO STP/M'S 
FAIR NPS/IND 
FAIR NPS 
FAIR GOOO STP/NPS 
FAIR NPS 
FAIR STP/NPS 
FAIR STP/NPS 
FAIR GOOD STP/NPS 
POOR FAIR STP/NPS 
F AIR GOOD STD/NPS 
o 0 
o 23 
o 0 
o 0 
o 11 
o 48 
o 14 
o 35 
o 29 
o 26 
o 0 
o 12 
o 40 
16 17 
o 0 
o 13 
o 60 
o 43 
14 28 
o 12 
· 0 33 
o 21 
35 10 
o 8 
o 13 
19 11 
o 0 
o 
72 
o 
o 
75 
72 
71 
72 
73 
73 
o 
71 
73 
70 
o 
71 
74 
73 
70 
70 
70 
70 
72 
71 
70 
70 
o 
o 000 
74 3 3 
o 0 0 . 0 
o 0 0 0 
B3 8 9 9 
76 5 5 3 
8S 595 639 282 
8S 77 82 74 
85 62 66 61 
85 102 109 98 
o 0 
8S 364 
85 128 
8S 201 
o 0 
8S 719 
o 
3BO 
125 
212 
o 
765 
o 
170 
134 
160 
o 
343 
o 0 
o 2 
o 0 
o 0 
6 8 
1 3 
56 38S 
20 56 
1S 47 
30 B6 
o 0 
35 221 
40 102 
42 181 
o 0 
8S 447 
85 74 78 74 1 B 61 
8S 81 79 9S 22 67 
8S 381 362 305 117 293 
85 409 2075 2133 43 241 
8S 237 252 234 71 202 
85 237 239 24 0 239 
8S 136 145 64 15 82 
85 67 69 31 7 38 
8S 198 547 488 20 125 
8S 182 564 510 107 134 
o O · 0 0 0 0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 0 ESTUARY 1.7 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 STREAJI1 5.4 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 STREAM 2.0 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 STREAM 4.9 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 5 ESTUARY 6.1 I 0 0 50 02363 
o 1 STREAJI1 2.2 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 4S ESTUARY a.1 .FAIR 55 56 60 51 60 74 
o 18 STREAJI1 4.8 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 15 STREAM 2.3 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 29 STREP.M 7.6 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o b GLLF mAST 26.8, 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 30 STREP.M 5.2 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 40 STREAM 6.6 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
41 STREAJI1 19.9 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 0 GLLF mAST 12.4. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 81 ESTUARY 3.5 .FAIR 51 52 0 50 50 71 
o 17 STREAJII 4.3 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 21 STREAJI1 2.8 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
14 111 STREAM 13.3 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
o 43 ESTUARY 19.4 .POOR 61 56 47 59 59 76 
o 61 ESTUARY 0.1 ', .POOR 74 70 33 75 78 95 
o 0 ESTUARY 4.3 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4 15 ESTUARY 2.4 .GOOD 48 50 0 43 46 75 
o 7 ESTUARY 2.6 .GOOO 49 52 40 47 49 72 
o 20 ESTUARY 14.1 .FAIR 53 51 48 55 55 75 
11 81 ESTUARY 3.2.GIlIIl 42 36 36 42 42 67 
o 0 ESTUARY 3.6 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
FAIR ANO POOR WATER QUALITY REACHES IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES OF POLLUTION, TRENDS AND DER CLEANUP ACTIONS 
WATER SPECIAL l::ATER QUALITY PRoaEMS AND CL::A;,'.);' ACTIONS 
QUAl ITY STUDY 
TRENDS YEAR 
NONE 19a1 HIGH Ctl. a ANO NUTRIENT LEVELS. 
NONE 19B1 THE: SITE OF THE REVERSE DSI'llSIS PLANT. SLIGHT 00 PROBLEM. 1961 WLA. 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
50 293 
D 0 
o 0 
o 0 
D 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
80 3B3 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
50 20J 
63 2 
o 0 
14 69 
B 34 
22 98 
41 69 
o 0 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
3 6 1 
000 
11 53 61 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
o 0 0 
o 94 90 
000 
o 0 D 
o 0 0 
7 SO S1 
3 72 75 
000 
o 14 17 
1 6 8 
3 22 22 
S1 99 49 
o 0 D 
BETTER 19B6 IMPROVED TREND FOR BACTERIA, r~T~IENTS AND 00 FROM 196D-198S. PROPOSED SITE FDR EAST VENICE STP. 1984 WLA AND 
1986 BIOASSAY. 
NONE 
~'!JNE 
NONE 
NONE 19B4 
~ONE 1984 
WORSE 1984 
NONE 19B4 
SECCHI DEPTH, NUTRI ENT PROBLEl't: :JUE TO URBAN RUNOFF ANO STP EFFLlJ£NT . 
LOW 00, MAY BE DUE TO URBAN RlE\'IFF. 
BACTERI A AND 00 PROBLEM DUE TO l.."!BAN RUNOfF AND STP EFFLUENT. 
BACTERIA, NUTRIENT ANO DO PR0BLEl'iS . 1984 IIlLA. 
ELEVATED NUTRIENT LEVELS CAUSE:J 8Y URBAN RUNOFF AND STP EFFLUENTS FR'CI'I SARASDTA . ,84 ilLA. 
RECEIVES SARASOTA STP'S EFFLl£NT. OVERLOADED PlANT HAS ADVANCED WASTE TREATI'ENT EFFLUENT UNITS, BUT 
FREOOENTLY DO£S NOT MEET SECONDARY TREATMENT STANDARDS. 1984 WLA. 
R~CEI'1ES SARASOTA ' 5 STP E,F~UD" ~~!0 un PAN R'JNDFF . 19B4 WLA. 
POINT SOURCES AND SPECIAL STUDIES IN BASIN 
REACH STP OR STUOY TITlE RECEIVING WATER flOW TYPE YR IDI BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
•• CAT I 3100201 
2.02 POINT SOlJlCE ROT!HlA IllEST UTILITIES CtRP mTOtIlA II£ST IlEST BRANCH ClllAL CR 0.5 
3.00 POINT SOURCE . GASPARILLA Plh£S GROVE CITY lEfIllN CR 0.2 
3.50 SPECIAL .STlllY REO LAKE Am INTRACOASTAL IIIATERIIlAY IS OITC~EO LAKE-CANAL-lOiAII INTSUR Bl 13B 
3.51 SPECIAL STUOY Et£L£liXloo WATER OIST. REVERSE OSI'llSIS PLANT GOTTFRIED CREEK-lEl'llN BAY bLAINT 81 162 
5.00 POINT SOUlCE VENICE CITY CF VENICE REO LAKE 3.0 
5.00 POINT SOURCE CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING CO NDKDI'1IS 0.0 
5.00 POINT SOURCE SORRENTO UTILITIES N(j([lIlIS SOUTH CR 0.2 
5.1 0 SPECIAL STUDY PfUlOSED EAST VENICE STP loLA HATCHETT CREEK-ROBERTS BAY IIILA 84 3B5 
S.10 SPECIAL STUDY PRECISION PLATING OOAINFlELO-(HATCHETT CREEK) BIOAS B6 466 
7.00 PO INT 50lIlCE SIESTA KEY UTILITIES AUTHlJilTY SARASOTA GRANO CANAL 2.7 
7.20 POINT SClEE FlORIOA CITIES IIIATER CO GU.F GATE SARASOTA I'lATHENY CR 1.8 
B.OO POINT SOURCE flORIDA CITIES WATER CO SWTH GATE SARASOTA PHILLIPPI CR 1.3 
B.OO SPECIAL STWY SOOTHEAST PLAZA UTILITES WLA LATERAL AS CANAL-MAIN A CANAL-PHILL bLA 84 364 
B.DO SPECIAL STUOY KENSIhGTOH PARK UTILITIES lILA BRANCH BA CANAI.-l'IAIN B CANAL-PHILLI lILA 84 373 
B.OO SPECIAL STlllY ATlANTIC UTILITIES lILA MIN A CANAL-PHILLIPPI CREEK lILA 84 363 
9.50 POINT SOORCE SARASOTA CITY CF SARASOTA WHITAKER BAYOU 13.0 
9.50 POINT SClR:E OOL[lIl!TE UTILITIES SARASOTA liliITAKER SAYOO 0.3 
9.50 SPECIAL STUDY CITY OF SARASOTA bLA WHITAKER BAYOU-SARASOTA BAY bLA 84 353 
9.50 SPECIAL STUOY ooL[lIllTE UTILITIES lILA WHITAKER BAYOU-SARASOTA BAY lILA 84 384 
-" 
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SOUTHEAST FLORIDA BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Southeast Florida Basin runs from Ft. Pierce to Homestead, Florida. 
It includes the southeast coast of Florida, the Lake Okeechobee 
drainage canals (those which drain to the Atlantic Ocean) and a portion 
of the Everglades including Cape Sable on the southwest tip of Florida. 
The basin includes approximately 8/500 square mi les of drainage area. 
Lower southeastern Florida is criss-crossed by hundreds of miles of 
canals and levees used to control and manage water resources. Controls 
are centered around Lake Okeechobee, often referred to as the hub of 
this water management system. The remainder of the system includes 5 
major c ana 1 s that radi ate out from Lake Okeechobee to the At 1 ant i c. 
The 5 major canals in southeastern- Florida are Miami Canal, North New 
River Canal, Hillsboro Canal, West Palm Beach Canal and St. Lucie 
Canal. A sixth major canal, Tamiami Canal, serves as the primary 
drainage canal for the Everglades and the lower southeast coast. 
Much of the westernmost areas of the basin are wetlands, with water 
conservation areas in the north and the Everglades National Park in the 
south. Agricultural areas are predominently found south and west of 
Lake Okeechobee, where sugar cane, r ow crops and citrus groves are 
cultivated; and in the southeast basin near Homestead, where row crops 
predominate. This type of farming utilizies large amounts of both 
ferti lizers and pesticides. Finally, there is heavy urbanization along 
the coast especially south of West Palm Beach to South Miami. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The water quality in the northeastern portion of the basin is 
relatively good. The major problems are near Port St. Lucie in 
Fivemile and Tenmile Creeks which receive runoff from citrus groves and 
exhibit poor water quality with high levels of pesticides. Other parts 
of the St. Lucie River watershed are being impacted by runoff from 
construction sites and urban development along the river. Manatee 
Pocket, a small port area on the St. Lucie River estuary, frequently 
has low DO and Secchi disc values. The Savannas, a 15 mile long area 
of freshwater marsh located between Ft. Pierce and Stuart, have very 
good water quality. 
The Loxahatchee basin was recently evaluated in a district basin 
assessment. Good to fair water quality was generally found throughout 
the area. Problem areas included a small section of the north fork of 
the Loxahatchee River which had low DO concentrations and waters in 
Jonathon Dickinson State Park which had high coliform counts. 
Between West Palm Beach and South Miami is a network of interconnecting 
canals which are used for water management, flood control, and to 
provide the waterways from inland developed areas to the Intracoastal 
Waterway. The water quality in these canal systems is strongly 
1 52 
influenced by three major factors: agriculture runoff, urban runoff 
and sewage effluents. Water conservation area canals and canals in 
agricultural areas carry nutrients and detritus eastward during high 
flow periods and irTJ,Jose a high oxygen demand resulting in DO levels 
which are often below the state criteria. During low flow, DO levels 
rise to near the state standard due to lower quantities of the oxygen 
demanding material. The major problem in the canal systems which 
traverse population centers is the discharge of wastewater from sewage 
treatment plants which cause DO concentration problems. Th i s problem 
becomes more severe during periods of low flow when flushing is 
minimal. Finally, stormwater runoff from the large amount of 
urbanized, paved areas flows directly into the canals and causes a 
considerable problem. Precipitation events, which are often 
short-termed heavy thunderstorms, contribute to water quality problems 
by flushing contaminated surfaces. 
The canals on the south rim of Lake Okeechobee around Belle Glade are 
heavi ly impacted by agricultural runoff. Very high concentrations of 
nutrients and high conductivity are found in the canal waters due to 
fertilizer salts. Pesticides, fish kills and low DO concentrations are 
water quality problems which have been found in this area. Canals 
bordering conservation areas generally have very low DO concentrations 
typical of marsh waters. Nutrient levels at the perimeter of the 
marsh are somewhat elevated, probably due to detritus breakdown. 
A 1983 basin assessment of southern Palm Beach County identified the 
El Rio Canal in Boca Raton as a problem area with very low DO 
concentrations. Also Delray Canal had high metal concentrations and 
several locations exhibited significant concentrations of pesticides. 
The Ft. Lauderdale area seems to be particularly plagued with water 
quality problems due to urban runoff and sewage discharge from the 
numerous, small, poorly regulated STPs. Many metropolitan STPs utilize 
ocean outfalls; Miami's are the largest with 121 MGD and 80 MGD, 
Pompano Beach has a 66 MGD ocean outfall STP, and Hollywood operates a 
38 MGD plant. Canals throughout the basin are frequently choked with 
weeds and require mechanical removal or herbicide treatment. 
Biscayne Bay is impacted by canal discharge and port activity but has 
good flushing from the Atlantic Ocean, especially south of Key 
Biscayne. Good water quality is exhibited in the Everglades and 
Whitewater Bay on the southwest coast of Florida based upon the limited 
water quality data available on this remote wi lderness area. 
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1.00 ATLANTIC OCEArl 
2.00 ATlANTIC OCEAlI 
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4. 00 ATLAlJTIC OCEAr~ 
5.00 ATLA~TIC OCEAN 
6 . 00 ATLANTIC OCEAN 
7 . 00 BISCAYNE eAY 
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10 . 00 CARO SOUND 
11 . 00 BARNES SOUND 
12. 00 FUllIDA BAY 
13 . 00 FUllIDA 8AY 
14.00 FUllIDA 8AY 
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16.00 I!.tiITEWATER 8AY 
16.30 HARNEY RIVER 
16. 50 8ROAO RIVER 
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24 .S : DO C 0 0 0 
1 ESTUARY 30.8 : GOOD 37 30 o 37 38 31 
o ATLANTIC 48 . 7 0 0 o 0 31 0 
o GLLF COAST 35.7: 0 0 o 0 0 0 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
c 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o GLLF COAST 19.4 0 o 
o 
o 
o 
o 0 0 0 
o GLLF COAST 21. 2 • 0 o 0 0 0 
1 ESTUARY 
o ESTUARY 
o ESTUARY 
C ESTUARY 
o 76 1 06 5TREAr~ 
o 0 23 ESTUARY 
o (\ 12 STREAI'I 
12 26 ESTUARY 
o 0 22 5TREAr'1 
3 1 126 STREA!'". 
3 0 8S STREAfli 
o 0 61 STREAl': 
3 0 1 8 STREAr~ 
o 
o 
o 21 STREA," 
G 
a 
2 STREJWr 
C 5TREAl': 
115 342 STREAM 
11 133 642 STREA!I'l 
o 41 1/,£ STREP.f!: 
e 19" 825 STREAf'l 
2E 145 STREP.r,; 
S 33 1 52 STREP,~' 
9 159 362 STREAr'! 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 0 STREAM 
C 5 ESTUARY 
o 5 ESTU~FY 
o 7 ESTUP,I'Y 
C 5 E5TUAhY 
u 11 E- ESTl!AI'Y 
5 STREP.r~ 
o 19 STFiEAfYl 
<'S 200 STREAM 
79.9 .GOOO 37 
1.8 0 
0 37 6437 
o 0 0 0 
1.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
28.0 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0.3 .FAIR 55 70 0 50 50 6" 
1.4 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6.2 IFAIR so 56 58 48 45 62 
12.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 
16.8 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
B.7 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4.9 0 0 0 0 0 0 
30.3 0 0 0 0 0 0 
16.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
28.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 
23.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 
20.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
53.0 : 0 0 0 0 0 0 
53.0 : 0 0 (l 0 0 0 
67.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6. 8 0 0 0 0 0 C 
6.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 
77.3 0 0 Q 0 0 0 
5.7 : 0 0 
0.1 :GOOO 40 12 
0.6 :GOOO 43 77 
1.3 :GOOC 42 74 
0.2 :FAIR 55 0 
0. 9 :COOD 40 41 
4.9 0 0 
8.5 Q 0 
8.5 Q 0 
o 000 
o 40 44 37 
o 43 36 48 
96 35 35 63 
C 56 5S E7 
45 39 41 57 
C D C 0 
o 0 0 C 
000 0 
3 3 
67 13 
" 1(, 
38 19 
9 178 
o lS1 
32 20 
o 0 
o 0 
35 17 
o 0 
2 4 
[) C 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
23 lE 
o 0 
27 18 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
c 0 
C 0 
o 0 
o 0 
a 0 
C 0 
S 0 
Q 
U [, 
C (I 
C G 
C: ~ 
C 0 
? 
3 
1 C [ 
7: 25 
(\ 
o 3 
1 i47 70 
~ 12 11 
5 35 39 
2 250 " 
o 239 0 
28 53 37 
0 0 0 
o 0 0 
16 42 44 
o 0 0 
062 
o 0 2 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o 1 1 
G G 0 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
o 24 23 
000 
5 32 28 
000 
000 
000 
o 0 0 
000 
00 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
0 00 
o 
o 
o 
8 
o 4 
1 12 
o 
7 
2 
7 
I: 11 10 
12 131, 7E 
o 0 
G 0 
o 
o 
00 0 
~ 
U'I 
.....:J 
\,'A1EP. WALIlY I~;)EX RESliL TS FGR t;lJ1EA~15 
Ar(D 
TROPHIC STATE H,OC , FOR LAKES I;rJD lSTUARIES 
RCH r~ Ar,E w(. ] WqI# PH BACT ~UT TURB GleX ITOX DO BO ED rJDO rlPH r,SAC NrJUl NTUR N01X NITX NlJQI WA1Eil UODY m~E lSI 151# 50 CIi..I\ WT TN TP Nl~J r·.so rJCIiL f., r: ,p , ,, 
24.75 CYPRESS CREEK GOOD lS 5 
24 .90 LOXAHATCH RIV(Sl)/C-18 (SIlF FAIR 31 " 
24.95 CANAL-18 (~'EST FOIiK) FAIR 31 5 
25.00 BOYNlor~ BEACH CANAL/CANAL-1 FAIR 37 7 
26 .00 OCEAN CANAL/LEVEE-13 0 0 
27 .00 LEVEES-l,2,3,4 CANAL 
28 . DO LEVEE-5 CANAL 
29.00 LEVEE-6 CANAL 
~O.OO LEVEE-7 CANAL 
31.00 LEVEE-40 CANAL 
32 .00 LEVEE-28 CANAL 
33.00 LEVEE-31N CANAL 
34.00 LEVEE-3D CANAL 
35.00 LEVEES-33,37 CANAL 
36.00 LEVEE-37 CANAL 
GOOO 22 13 
GOOO 7 13 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
GOOD 26 13 
FAIR 56 7 
POOR 91 9 
o 
o 
37.00 SOUTH NEW RIVER CA~/CANAL-l POOR 60 
38.00 CYPRESS CREEK CANAL/CANAL-l GOOO 28 
39.00 SNAKE CREEK CANAL/CA.NAL-9 FAIR 40 
40.00 DANIA CUT[J"F CAr~AL/CA"AL-ll FAIR 33 
a 
o 
7 
9 
8 
7 
42.00 LAKE la:ORTH GOOG 15 11 
o 
9 
o 
42 .50 LAKE WORTH CREEK 0 
43.00 MIDDLE RI VER CANAL/CAIJAL-13 FAIR 42 
43.30 J'IIIDDLE RIVER 0 
43.50 NORTH FOIiK, MIDDLE RIVER 
44.00 CANAL E-l 
45.00 CANAL E-ZE 
46.00 CANIIL E-3 
47.00 EL RID CANAL/CANAL E-4 
48.00 HCll.YUlJOO CANAl/CANAL-l0 
FAIR 44 7 
POCfl 61 6 
Ff,IR 48 6 
POOR 65 4 
FAIR 49 7 
GOOD 25 6 
49.00 EAST TURNPIKE CANAL FAIR 55 8 
SO.OO LOXAHATCHEE SlOUGH a 0 
51.00 OLETA RIVER moo 2B 8 
52.OD LITTLE RIVER CANAl/CANAL-7 FAIR 53 12 
53.00 ClJIFORT CAN/S FRK J'IIIAI'Il R/C FAIR 43 3 
54.OD BLACK CREEK CANAl/CANAl-l FAIR 44 13 
55.00 BISCAYNE CANAL/CANAL-8 GOOD 
56.00 I'O:IlY CANAl/CANAl-l03 GOOD 
57.00 C-102 FAIR 
58.00 SNAPPER CREEK CANAL/CANAL-2 FAIR 
60.00 LEVEE-67A CANAL 
62.00 CANAL-lll 
GOOD 
GOOD 
29 ' 11 
13 6 
51 , 6 
47 7 
20 9 
12 10 
63.00 PLAr<;TATlON CAN, C-12, AS S- POOR 69 8 
64.00 TARPON BAY a 0 
65.00 RDOG:RS RIVER 
66.00 SHARK RIVER 
67.DO CANAL-l00 
68.00 THE SAVANNAHS 
69.DO MIAi'll BEACH(ISlAAO) 
70.00 VIRGINIA KEY 
71.00 KEY 8ISCAYNE 
a a 
GOoo 22 11 
a a 
GOOD 29 38 
o a 
a a 
o a 
16 
14 
28 
15 
a 
16 
a 
o 
a 
o 
a 
o 
a 
a 
o 
20 
12 
11 
21 
8 
a 
13 
a 
23 
26 
o 
21 
15 
24 
11 
a 
a 
26 
41 
a 
29 
a 
o 
o 
o 
a 
26 
a 
a 
a 
a 
8 
a 
o 
a 
8 3 0 a 
12 7 0 12 
14 0 0 
26 5 0 8 
a 0 0 0 
13 7 a 11 
5 10 a 10 
a 0 0 a 
000 0 
a 0 0 a 
12 5 0 12 
7 17 a 41 
73 a 0 24 
o 0 a 0 
a a a 0 
18 5 54 12 
24 5 41 8 
10 5 61 11 
22 4 34 10 
14 3 a 0 
o a 0 0 
27 8 51 10 
a a a 0 
25 4 a 4 
25 a a 
21 77 14 
31 4 27 16 
24 6 16 20 
16 4 41 16 
21 4 a 11 
o a a 0 
8 a a 0 
15 5 o . 26 
4 1 0 0 
38 6 47 14 
13 5 a 20 
6 · 4 a 22 
45 12 100 40 
29 53220 
6 2 0 12 
5 . 1 0 16 
60 9 61 14 
a 0 0 0 
o a a a 
10 2 49 23 
o 0 a 0 
5 5 23 21 
o 0 a 0 
o a a 0 
a a 0 0 
16 
28 
40 
27 
o 
23 
5 
a 
a 
a 
28 
63 
54 
o 
o 
66 
21 
49 
29 
13 
a 
42 
a 
34 
49 
45 
60 
44 
23 
52 
a 
21 
55 
55 
35 
36 
21 
12 
58 
27 
15 
52 
a 
a 
25 
a 
46 
o 
o 
a 
TI 
70 
n 
70 
o 
70 
70 
o 
o 
o 
70 
TI 
W 
o 
a 
70 
70 
70 
70 
n 
a 
70 
o 
70 
TI 
~ 
~ 
70 
70 
70 
o 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
70 
n 
70 
70 
a 
o 
n 
o 
~ 
a 
a 
o 
84 24 20 5 27 18 
85 462 448 84 216 123 
84 19 21 3 10 11 
85 92 88 48 64 23 
o 0 0 0 a 0 
60 51 33 10 1/2 43 
74 4 ? a 4 5 
a 0 C OO 0 
a a 0 0 a 0 
o 0 
78 145 
82 28 
78 13 
o a 
o a 
o 
7S 
17 
8 
o 
o 
o 0 
o 114 
o 25 
o 7 
o a 
a 0 
a 
98 
11 
o 
a 
a 
84 1214 646 506 652 616 
63 372 219 181 206 191 
85 661 502 409 450 412 
8D 293 138 117 129 122 
as 124 143 61 84 40 
o 0 0 a 0 a 
81 714 233 162 220 217 
a a a a a a 
81 47 49 48 49 43 
84 60 54 31 37 14 
81 34 40 0 11 35 
85 109 118 41 61 65 
as 100 189 128 150 26 
84 205 46 23 37 42 
76 9 8 12 10 10 
a a a a a a 
80 14 10 0 6 a 
85 157 54 8 38 34 
B5 12 12 4 4 3 
60 188 as 0 53 46 
as 153 44 3 36 38 
BO 170 40 0 34 33 
79 12 11 0 7 
00 220 57 a 39 40 
857567 07867 
as 137 46 0 48 37 
84 532 169 HE 182 186 
a a a 0 a 0 
o 0 
75 4 
o 0 
85 114 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
a 
4 
o 
86 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
a 
44 
o 
o 
o 
a 
o 
44 
a 
o 
a 
a 
2 
o 
52 
a 
o 
a 
a 0 10 5TREAfli 
o 9 138 5TREAI'I 
o 0 7 STREAM 
o 4 58 STREAM 
o a a STREAM 
o 11 35 STREAM 
o 5 1 STREAr~ 
o 0 0 STREAI'I 
a a 0 STREAM 
o 0 0 STREAM 
o 40 96 STREAM 
o 6 21 STREAM 
o 3 7 STREAM 
a a 0 STREAM 
a 0 0 STREAM 
4 111 611 STREAM 
2 46 187 STREAM 
3 48 422 STREAM 
1 24 122 STREAM 
a a 70 ESTUARY 
a 0 a STREAM 
13 86 184 STREAI'I 
o a a STREAM 
a 47 STREAM 
a 0 32 STREAI'I 
7 34 7 STREAM 
21 49 52 STREAM 
6 7 141 STREAM 
2 32 25 STREAM 
o 7 
a 0 
a a 
a 5 
a 0 
13 26 
o 6 
o 12 
1 3 
9 STREAM 
o LAKE 
3 STREAI'I 
33 STREAM 
4 STREAM 
42 STREAM 
28 STREAM 
31 STREAM 
6 STREAJII 
7 11 32 STREAM 
a 11 58 STREAJII 
o 7 38 STREAM 
14 77 139 STREAM 
o 0 a ESTUARY 
o a 0 ESTUARY 
2 2 1 ESTUARY 
a 0 a ,STREAJII 
2 8 43 LAKE 
a a a ESTUAR~ 
a a 0 ESTUARY 
o 0 0 ESTUARY 
1.7 
11.4 
7.6 , 
5.7 
13.:: , 
42.0 
15.1 , 
11.4 
16.7 
2~.2 a 
20.2 
21.3 , 
13.& , 
6.0 
5.6 , 
25.3 , 
25.2 , 
ZG.7 
oeoooo 
000000 
000000 
000000 
o 0 a a 0 a 
000000 
Q 0 0 a 0 a 
a 0 a a 0 a 
000000 
000000 
000000 
000000 
o 0 a 0 a a 
o 0 a a 0 a 
a 0 0 a 0 a 
a 0 0 a 0 a 
o 000 a a 
o 0 0 a 0 a 
6. 2 a a a 0 0 0 
11.5 :FAIR 53 51 49 51 50 69 
9.2 0 a 0 0 a 0 
12.6 , 0 0 0 a a 0 
3.3 I 0 0 0 a 0 a 
3.1 a 0 a 0 0 a 
33.8 , 0 0 a a a a 
24.2 : 0 0 0 a 0 a 
26.9 , 
2S.6 
3.6 , 
3.3 
36.4 , 
2.4 I 
11.5 I 
3.1 
17.2 , 
10.5 , 
15.9 , 
15.9 , 
12.B , 
26 . 1 I 
20.2 I 
B.6 , 
3.4 I 
0.9 
1.4 ,GOOO 
8.8 
2.j! :GOOO 
13.B f -
4.1 
13.3 
a 
a 
a 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
a 
a 
a 
o a 
a 0 
a a 
a 0 
o a 
o a 
o a 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
a 0 
o 0 
a 0 
a a 
a 0 
o a 
o a 
o 0 
o a 
o a 
o a 
a 0 
a a 
o a 
a a 
a 0 
o 0 
o a 
a 0 
a a 
o 0 
o a 
o 0 
a 0 
a a 
a 
o 
o 
a 
o 
a 
o 
a 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
44 0 a 44 46 42 
o a 000 a 
42 66 43 36 63 35 
a a 000 a 
o a 0 000 
000 a a a 
o a 
o 0 
a 0 
a 0 
o a 
o a 
a 0 
a a 
a 0 
a a 
o a 
a a 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
a 0 
a 0 
o a 
o a 
54 19 
o 0 
a 0 
a a 
a 0 
o a 
o a 
o a 
a a 
a 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
a a 
o a 
o 0 
o a 
o a 
o a 
a 0 
o 0 
o a 
o 0 
a a 
a (J 
1 0 
o 0 
54 22 
a 0 
a a 
a 0 
o a u 
a 0 a 
U 0 0 
a 0 Q 
o Q 0 
00 0 
o a G 
a 0 G 
G G G 
00 0 
00 0 
o a 0 
a a 0 
000 
a 0 0 
a 0 a 
000 
o a a 
a a 0 
7 84 54 
000 
000 
a a 0 
o a a 
000 
o 0 C 
a a a 
000 
000 
a a 0 
o a a 
a a a 
a a 0 
000 
a a a 
000 
a a 0 
000 
000 
000 
000 
a a 0 
o a a 
000 
a 1 1 
000 
42 64 54 
a a 0 
000 
000 
...... 
(Jl 
m 
RDi NAI'E 
72.00 5AI{)S KEY 
73.00 ELLIOTT KEY 
74.00 TOTIEN KEY 
75.00 (LO RHODES KEY 
76.00 EJ..ACKIiiATER 5OJNO 
77.00 BISCAYr£ BAY 
7Il.00 EAflI!IAN RI\I(R/CANAL-17 
!:XlI liiQ I ' 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
FAIR 46 
PH ~C1 
0 (! 
0 G 
G 0 
0 0 
17 0 
0 [) 
7 13 
I\1JT TunO Ol ex !TOx [)(J 
0 0 0 0 0 
U 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 0 
4 0 0 0 B 
0 0 0 0 0 
30 12 60 6 39 
IIlATER ()JALl TY It,CO RESLL TS FLF 51 REAMS 
At,:!) 
TIi'O~'HJC SlATE l~OCX Foo LAI(E" ' J.G ESTUARIES 
(;0 EO NOO NPH IJElAC NllUT rlTl.:~ NOTX NITX M:JOI WATER EOOY 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o ESTUARY 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o ESTUARY 
0 0 0 0 0 0 [) 0 0 o ESTUARY 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o ESTUARY 
B5 BS 3 3 0 0 0 0 o ESTUARY 
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o ESTUARY 
70 B~ 67 69 51 63 15 3 54 STREAM 
mlE T5I lSl a SD CH..A ~1JT TN TI'> /\TSl 1.50 NC! H IHP Llf\ 
B.O (l 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 0 
2S.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 [\ 
5.6 , [\ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2.2 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
lB.9 .GUm 22 0 0 22 43 22 , 0 C 1 1 
39.B 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ( , 0 [) 
B.6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
FAIR AND POUR WATER QUALITY REACHES IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES OF POLLUT ION , IRE NOS AND OER CLEANUP ACTIo;;S 
RE ACH NArtE SUPPOR T LAKE- STREAr~ POLLUTION WATER SPECI AL WATER OUALI TY PROBLE[!J5 AND CLEAr,up r.CTIQ.'lJS 
DESIGNATED ESTUARY WOI SOURCES OUALITY STUDY 
USE ? TSI 
•• CATALOGUE UNIT: 3090202 
1.00 ATLANTIC OCEAN 
4.00 ATLANTIC OCEAN 
7.S0 TAMIA[!JI CANAL/C-4,L-29 
18. 30 [!JAN ATEE POCKET 
18.40 ~lANATEE CREEK 
18.50 ST LUCIE RIVER 
18.76 FI VEmLE CREEK 
l.I'JKNOWN 
UNKNOWN 
PAR TIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
19.00 LEVEE-8 CANAL PARTIAL 
20 .10 II.(ST PAL[!J OCH CANAL/CANAL-S PARTIAL 
21.00 HILLS8(JlO CANAL/L-14 ,15,39 PARTIAL 
22 .00 N NEW R CAN/L-18,19,20,35 , 3 PARTIAL 
22.30 NEW RIVER PARTIAL 
22.50 N FORK, NEW RIVER, BELOW S- NO 
23.00 I'IIAMI CANAL/C-6 PARTIAL 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
TRENDS YEAR 
GOOD 
GOOO NPS WSUF 
FAIR NPS CYCLIC 
GOOD 
FAIR 
GOOD 
NPS INSUF 
NPS INSUF 
NPS/STP/IND NONE 1980 
FAIR IND BETTER 1979 
FAIR UNK 
FAIR STP/NPS 
FAIR STP/NPS 
FAIR STP/NPS 
FAIR NPS/STP 
porn STP/NPS 
FAIR NPS 
INSUF 
BETTER 1985 
tlOelE 19B2 
WORSE 1982 
NDr.E 
INSUF 1980 
CYCLIC 1984 
L-23,24,25 
24.35 HOBE SOUND YES GOoo FAIR l.I'JK INSUF 
lNSUF 24.40 JUPITER RIVER PARTIAL 
24. 90 LOXAHATCH RIV(SL)/C-18 (SIIF PARTIAL 
24.95 CANAL-18 (II.(ST FORK) PARTIAL 
2S . 00 8OYNTOO BEACH CANAL/CANAL-1 PARTIPL 
FAIR porn NPS 
33.00 LEVEE-31N CANAL PARTIAL 
34.00 LEVEE-3D CANAL NO 
37.00 SOUTH r.EW RIVER CAN/CANAL-1 ND 
39,00 SNAKE CREEK CANAL/CANAL-9 PARTIAL 
40.00 DANIA CUHFF CANAL/CANAL-11 PARTIAL 
42.00 LAKE IIIffiTH PARTIAL FAIR 
43.00 mOOL[ RIVER CANAl/CANAL-13 PARTIAL 
43.50 N(JlTH FORK, I'IIOOlE RIVER PARTIAL 
44.00 CANAL E-1 ND 
45.00 CANAL E-2E PARTIAL 
46.00 CANAL E-3 ND 
47.00 EL RID CANAL/CANAL E-4 PARTIAl 
49.00 EAST TlRIl'IKE CANAL PARHAL 
52.00 LITTLE RIVER CANAL/CANAL-7 PARTIAL 
S3.00 C(J!IF(JlT CAN/S FRK mAl'll R/C PARTIAL 
54 . 00 El.ACK DlEEK CANAL/CANAL-1 PARTIAL 
57 . 00 C-102 PARTIAL 
58.00 SNAPPER mEEK CANAL/CANAL-2 PARTIAl 
63.00 PLANTATION CAN, C-12, AS 5- NO 
-'f8.00 EARI'IAN RIVER/CANAL-17 
(J'l 
\0 
PARTIAL 
FAIR NPS 
FAIR NPS 
FAIR NPS 
FAIR NPS 
POOR NPS 
POOR NPS/STP 
FAIR NPS/STP 
FAIR I.N( 
GOOO NPS 
FAIR STP/NPS 
FAIR NPS 
POOR lIPS 
FAIR ·NPS 
POOR lIPS 
FAIR NPS 
FAIR lIPS 
FAIR NPS 
FAIR r-PS 
FAIR NPS 
FAIR lIPS 
FAIR NPS 
POOR STP 
FAIR STP/tflS 
BETTER 1984 
INSLF 1984 
NDNE 
INSUF 
INSUF 
NONE 
NONE 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INSUF 
/0£ 
I NSUF 
10£ 
NOI'£ 
INSUF 
~'Or.E 
W SUF 
NONE 
INSUF 
lH9JF 
BETTER 
BETTER 1985 
THESE STATIONS ARE NOT IN ATLANTIC OCEAN. THEY ARE IN PECK LAKE AT ICWW . 
ICWW BETWEEN BOCA RATON AND LAKE WCilTH HAS SLIGHT NUTRIENT AND S~CCHI DEPTH PR08LEr~ FRO[!J RUNOFF. STATIONS ARE 
NOT IN ATLANTIC OCEAN. 
PRIr'iARILY DO PROBLEMS , PART I S NATURAL AND PART IS DUE TO URDAN AND AGRICULTURAL RUNOfF. CYCLIC WATER QUALITY 
TREND POSSIEl. Y DUE TO LONG TERM RAI'JFALL TRENDS. 
SECCHI DEPTH AND PHOSPHORUS PRDBLE[!J W ESTUARINE AREA OfF ST. LUCIE RIVER I N PORT SALERNO. 
SL IGHT OD PRDBLE[!J . 
SLIGHT PROBLEM DUE TO HIGH PHOSPHCflUS, CHLa AND LOW SECCHI DEPTH . PRDBLE[!J IS CAUSED OY URBAN RUNOFF, STP 
EFFLUENTS AND INDUSTRIAL DISCHARGES. SEVERAL SPECIAL STUDIES INCLUDING A 1980 WLA. 
SLIGHT BACTERIA AND NUTRIENT PROBLEI'1 BELOW CITRUS PROCESSCfl. POSSIBLE IMPROVErrENT I N LAST FEW YEARS. 1979 WLA 
FOR CITRUS PROCESSOR. 
ONLY 2 waI OBSERVATIONS. 00 PROBLE[!J IN 1975. 
00, BACTERIA AND NUTRIENT IMPROVEPENT IN LAST 3 YEARS. 1985 BIOASSAY CF STP. CANAL ORAINS P(JlTION OF WEST 
PALI'I BEACH. 
THE 1982 BIOASSAY AND WLA OF BELLE GLADE STP REP(JlTS NDr>lCOl'PLIANCE . CANAL RUNS FROI'I LAKE OKEECHOBEE TO BOCA 
RATON. 00 PROBLE[!J FRQ[!J AGRICULTURE BACKPLf1IPING AND URBAN RUNOfF . 
CANAL RUNS F'lOM LAKE OKEECHOBEE TO FT. LAUDERDALE. DECL INING 00 LEVELS. 
NUTRIENT PR03LEM IN FT. LAUDERDALE URBANIZED AREA. 
1980 WLA. FT. LAUDERDALE AREA CANAL RECEIVES RUNOFF AND STP EFFLUENTS FRGI'I PLANTATIOtJ CANAL . 
mAMI CANAL FROM LAKE OKEECHOBEE TO mAl'll. 00 PROBLE[!JS FROI'I AGRICl1.. Tl1lAL BACKPUMPING AND URBAN RUNCJ'F. THREE 
BID ASSAYS PERF(Jl!!ED. CYCLIC TRENDS. 
mN(Jl BACTERIA AND 00 PROBLE[!J. 
00 PROBLEi'1S AND ELEVATED NUTRIENTS. 
SEVERAL BIOASSAYS PERFDRrtED I N AREA. VERY MINOR 00 PRDBLEI'1. 
BIOASSAY PERFCI1PED OF AREA INDUSTRIES. I'IIN(Jl OD PRDEl.EI'1. 
[!JIN(Jl 00 ANO NUTR.IENT PROBLE[!J. 
00 AND TDXICS PROBLEI'I IN CANAL LOCATED WEST Of HOrrESTEAD. 
POOR ruTRIENTS AND DO LEVELS IN CANAl WEST CJ' I'IIAMI, SAi'lPLED 1976-1978. 
DEPRESSED OD IN CANAL WHICH RUNS FR(lYI mAl'll CANAL TO FT. LAUDERDALE. l1lBAN RUNOfF AND STP EFFLUENTS CAUSING 
WATER QUAL ITY PROBLEMS . 
CANAL RUNS FR()[!J I'IIAMI CANAL TO mAl'll. 00 PROBLEI'I DUE TO URBAN RUNIJ'F AND P'OSSIBLY EFFLUENT FROI'I Sl'lALL STP. 
mN(Jl 00 PRDEl.EI'I. 
ruTRIENT AND SECCHI DEPTH PROEl.EI'I. 
1'lIN(Jl 00 AND NUTRIENT PROBLEM IN FT. LAtu:RDALE AREA CANAL , (JlAINS PLANTATION CANAL PROBLEI'1 AREA. 
I'IINrn 00 AND NUTRIENT PRDBLEI'I IN FT. LAUDERDALE AREA CANAL. 
00 ANO I'IIN(Jl BACTERIA , NUTRIENT PRDEl.EI'I IN CANAL IIft-iICH IS JUST IlEST CF WEST PALI'I BEACH ANO OCERFIELD BEACH. 
00 PRO!l.EI'I IN CANAL WHICH IS JUST WEST OF II.(ST PALM BEACH AND OCERFIELD BEACH. 
00 AND ruTRIENT PRDBLEI'I5 IN CANAl IJHICH RUNS FROI'I II.(ST PALI'I B£ACH TO OCERFIELD BEACH. 
00 AND I'IIN(Jl NUTRIENT PRO!l.EI'1 IN CANAL FR(lYI LAKE WORTH TO OCERFIELO BEACH. 
00 PROBLEI'I IN CANAL LOCATED IN F1 . LAUDERDALE. 
00 PROEl.EI'1 IN CANAL WHICH DRAINS WEST SECTION Of I'IIAi'll. 
BACTERIA ANO 00 PROEl.EM IN CANAL IitiICH (JlAINS P(JlTIDN ~ mAMI . 
NUTRIENT ANO DO PROEl.E[!J IN CANAL CLOSE TO HOITESTEAD, AN AGRICULTURAL AREA. 
NUTRIENT PRDEl.E[!J AM) Or-£ TOXIC SAI'RE SHOWED PRD!l.EI'I IN CANAL NEAR THE AGRICl1..Tl1lAL AREA CJ' HO'ESTEAO. 
00 PROBlEJ'I I N CANAL WHICH ORAINS TO SOUTH BISCAYr.E BAY BELOW mAl'll AND ABOVE tU'ESTEAO. 
VERY PCUl IIIATER (JIjALITY IN EARLY 70'S, Ii'IPROVEO QUALITY BY LATE 70'S AND OO'S. PLANTATIDN STP DISCHARGES TO 
CANAL WEST OF FT. LAUDERDALE. 
00 ANO ruTRI.ENT PROBLE[!J IN CANAL IN NCflTH PALI'I BEACH. IJIlPROVED WATER OUALITY OVER LAST 13 YEARS SEVERAL 
BIDASSAYS OF STP'S. • 
POWT 5a.JIl[[!> M.'O SPECIAl SlllliES Hi e,A5 !~1 
REACH s T? IJI s TWY TI TL( RECEI VING UATER FLOW TYPE YR 10 I BIOAsSAV 
TOXIC? 
•• CAT : 309020~ 
5. CO POINT 5OJRC[ fLIJlIOA Pc..ER PJ.lQ LI GHT CO POR T EVERCLAOCs pan EVERGLADES 6 .6 
5 . 00 SPEC IAl STUDY FT. LAlffROALE "E" sTP Io.l!I BIOAs Bl 206 NO 
5.00 SPECIAl sTlllY FT. LAUOCROALE "B" ST P I CliA1I BIDAS B.3 303 NO 
5.00 SPECI AL STUOY FT. LAUOCROALE "e" STP ICllJIJI BIOAs 62 266 NO 
5.00 SPECI Al STUOY FORT LAUOCROALE G. T. LOK'1£YER ilAJTP ICllJIJI BIDAS 62 261 flO 
6 .00 5P££IAL sTUDV BLU< DISTRIBUTION CENTER, we. ATLANTIC OCEAN BIOAS 63 335 YES 
6.00 SPECIAl STlllY FLIJIIDA POIER IWl LIGIi1 PT . EVERGLAOCS-GROUNDWATER NONE BIDAS B4 344 NO 
lB.OO POINT 5IlJRCE lNOI ANTOIUN ClJ'lPANY INC lNOIANTOb'N RO\!IlA~jD CANAL 0.4 
1 B. 00 POINT SIlJlC£ CALLKlNS INOIANTU!IN CITRUS INDlANTU!IN 0.3 
18. 50 SPECIAL STUOY STUART IS ST LUCIE RIVER INTSUR so 50 
15 .50 SPEC I Al STlllY CITY CF STUART 1:.U ST LucrE RIVER I!A..A 80 92 
1 d. 50 SPECI AL STUDY STUART IS 5lJlPLEJI'ENT ST LUCIE RIVER INTSUR 80 122 
16. 50 SPECIAl STl.m STUART 1l.'IlfTP ST LUCIE RIVER BIOAS 81 lB8 YES 
1 B. 70 SPECIAl STUDY OCEAN BP.£ElE IIIATERl!IAY, VICINITY NORTH PCofH ST.LUCI DITCH-OCEAN BREEZE WATE RWAY INTSUR 80 120 
1 B. 70 SPECIAl STUDY NrnTH PIJIT ST. LUCIE STP (GENER AL DEVEL OP . CORP.) CANAL-ST LUCIE RI~'ER BIDAS Bl lB9 YES 
10.74 SPECIAl STUDY lt~IAN RIVER FOlDS , CITRUS PROCESSING f P.cIUTY TU.I'IILE CREEK-NORTH FORK ST LUCIE R BIDAS B.3 313 
18.74 SPECIAl STUDY lNOIAN RIVER FOOOS, CITRUS PROCESSING FP.CIUTY TEM'lILE CREEK-NffiTH FffiK sT LUC IE R BIOAS BS 419 YE S 
1 E. 76 5P££IAL STUDY TR£ESWEET CITRUS PRODUCTS, INC . I!l.A CANAL-fIVEi'lILE CREEK-~ORTH FCRK ST IlA.A 79 11 
1 e . 76 SPECIAL STlllY TREESI!.£ET CITRUS PRO DUCTS, INC . REVISED WLA CANAL-FlVEPlILE CREE K-t.'G~TH FORK ST WLA 79 20 
20 .00 SPECIAL STUDY CHEi'lAIR SPRAY PESTICIDE DISCH . TO IIJ£ST PALf11 BCH CAr~ PI1S-0ITCH-ll.tST PRr; BEACH CANAL (LE BIDAS 6S 412 YES 
20 . 10 SPECIAL STUOY CENTLRY VILLAGE STP TURflPIKE CANAL-I:i£ST PALf11 BEACH CANA BIOAS 85 436 
21 . 00 POINT SClJRCE BELLE GLADE , CIT Y OF BElLE GLADE 3.0 
21 . 00 SPECIAL STlllY BELLE GLAOC STP'S 61 AND 62 HILLSBOflO CANAL BIDAS 82 241 NC 
22.00 PC INT SOURCE TALISl<~N SUGAR CORP US 27 SOUTH BAY 0.0 
22.00 P'OINT SQlJlCE SOUTH BAY, CITY CF llJIJITP SOUTH BAY 0 . 6 
22 .00 SPECIAL STUDY CITY OF BELLE GLADE IlA.A LATE RAL 1-2N CANilL- No 1 CA'jAL-~QRTh ll.'LA Bl 164 
22.50 SPECIAL STlllY FT . LAlffROAU "A" STP NOOTH FORK NEW RIVER 810AS 80 58 NO 
22 .50 SPECIAL STUDY N!l1TH FORK OF MOW RIVER IS NORTH FORK NEW RIVER INTSUR 80 70 
22.50 SPECI Al STUOY NORTH FORK OF NEil: RIVER Il.1..A NORTH FORK NEW RIVER WLA 80 102 
23 . 00 SPECIAL STUDY S-3 OISC~RGE LAKE OKEECH08EE LAKE OKEECHOBEE- IfJAJI',I CANAL BID AS 79 40 YES 
23.00 5:'ECI AL STUDY MIAi'll INTERN AT IOI\Pl AIRPCiiT , GROUNDWATER SAf'PLES NONE 8IOAS 84 3S8 GRe' 
23 . 00 SPECI AL STUDY f11IP.I'Il CANAL-£LUTRI ATES OF 5£DII'ENTS i'lIMI CANAL 810AS 84 379 YES 
23.00 SPECIAL STUDY RESOURCE RECOVE RY SOLID WASTE FACILlTY GROUNDWAIER 81\)1\5 8S 4:;5 t,/ ~ 
24 . 70 POINT 50URCE LOXAHATCHEE RI\f£R ENV. CONTROL DIST PALM BCH CO N\!J FRK LOXAHATCHEE R 4.0 
24 . 70 SPECIAL STUDY LOXA~TCHEE RntR REGIONAL Il.I:ITP CA NAL-NORTHtIJEST FCF,K LOXAH~l:HE£ RI BlDAS 81 207 
24 . 70 SP[CIAL STUDY LOXAHATCHEE fintR REGlONAL IMTP CANAL-NORTHWEST FORK LOX::~ATCHEE fiI 8IOAS 83 306 
24.90 SPECI AL STUDY C- 1B LOXAHF,TCHEE RIVER CANAL 18-l0XAHATCH~~ " !V~ " BIOAS 60 B4 YE 
24.95 SPECIAL STUDY UNITED TECHn.GGIES, PRCPERTY LINE OUTFALL ~OO:; CANAL-CA~AL 16-LOX~;TC!c~~ RIVEr. BIOAS 84 392 
37 • ~ POINT 5(UlCE HlU. YWOOO LAKES COUInRY CLL'B HOLLYIl.'OQ!) CANAL-II 0 .1 
37 . 00 POINT SOORCE COOPER CITY EAST COOPER CITY SOUTH NEW RIVER CANi. 0.9 
38.00 P'OINT SOURCE CORAL SPRINGS rp:p OIST CORAL SPRINGS UVEE-l0S 2 .0 
39.00 POWT SIlJRCE COUNTRY LAKES I'1IRAJI'tAR 0.2 
40 . 00 P'OINT 5U.flCE GOLDEN HflRVEST FoOOS DANI A DANI A CUTCFF CA/iPl. 0.0 
42.00 PUNT SOURCE RI/IIER f11ATERIALS CORP/LAKE WORTH LAKE WOflTH 0 .0 
40 .00 POINT SOURCE PLANTATION , CITV CF, SOUTH PLr,NTATION HOLLDWA~ CAt\AL 1.2 
.5.00 PGINT SOURCE PLANTflnON. Cli ) OF #1 1\0R,f; PLAfI'TATIOfJ HOLLOWflY CANAL 3 . 3 
5S . 00 ~PECIAL STUDY 11J\iJ /,SA opr, LOC KA ;.lRPUi1 51>= 8 ISCAY NE CI\NIIL BlDAS 81 203 :'K: 
57.00 PCINT SOURCE TfiOPICANA PRODUCTS WC FCli T PIERCE CANAL- I 02 0 . 6 
70.00 SPECIR STUDY VIRGINlA KEY STP , MOW & SA ATLflNTIC OCEAN BroAS 82 260 NO 
~.OO SPECIAL STUDY SEXTON COVE PESliCIDE SPILL (CGA5TAL DTERM. mc. ) CANAL-OLA[KWATE~ SOUf:D SIOA5 85 404 riO 
0\ 
0 
PGI NT SOL ,<CE " M.e 5PE[J.'.L STUDIES m 8ASHJ 
f~LACH STP Or. ST Ll)~ r; iL[ IlfCElVH:l· WATER FLOW TYPE YF. 10 # OlOA~5AY 
TOX I C ? 
77 • 00 PC HiT SOURCE FL ORIDA PWR&LI GHT CD . -CUTLER PLANT MIAi'll BISCAyrJE HAY 313 .0 
77 • DO POINT SOUIlCE &LCHER OIL COMPANY-fiSHER ISLA~'O MIAMI BISCAYNE BAY 0.0 
7B . 00 POINT SOURCE SEACO AST UTILITIES ANCHORAGE NORTH I'ALI'I BEACH EAR~lAN R C- 17 4.8 
78.00 SPECIAL STUDY C-17 (EARMAN RIVER) IS EARMAN RIVER(CANAL-1 7)-LAKE ~:'G~"( l INT SUR 81 153 
78 . DO SPECIAL STUDY ANCHORAGE ORIVE (N . PALM BEACH) UWTP EARI1AN RIVER (CANAL - 17 ) OIOAS 82 276 rJO 
78 . 00 SPECIhL STUDY iRAr.5CIRCUITS . GROUNDWATER SAI'RES SROUNDWATE R 8IOAS e.4 391 
78 . 00 SPECIAL STUDY SEACOAST UTILITIES STP EARf'I.AN RIVER(CANP.L-17 ) -LAKE BIOAS 85 425 I~G 
-" 
0\ 
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ST. ANDREWS BAY BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
St. Andrews Bay basin drains a total area of about 1350 square miles 
(the basin also includes St. Joe Bay). Econfina Creek is the main 
tributary to St. Andrews Bay and ' has an average flow of 500 cfs about 11 
miles upstream from the mouth. The watershed is primarily forest (63%) 
with some urban land (7%) concentrated adjacent to St. Andrews Bay. 
The major urban centers are Panama City and Lynn Haven. Point sources 
of pollution in the area include two large paper/pulp processing plants 
(one in St. Andrews Bay and one in St. Joe Bay). 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The St. Andrews Bay system generally exhibits good water quality; 
however, there are problems in about 4% of the waters. The problem 
areas include Bayou George, Beatty. Bayou, Watson Bayou, and Deer Point 
Lake. Bayou George was sampled once in 1972 and showed bacteria, 
aesthetic and nutrient problems. The sampling, conducted near an active 
Panama City landfill (Majette Landfill), was too restrictive to 
calculate an overall water quality index, but it is mentioned because 
Bayou George is a major tributary to Deer Point Lake where the city gets 
its drinking water. In 1984, a bioassay was performed on the Majette 
Landfill sludge ponds and pond outfall which is located next to the · 
upper portion of Bayou George. The sample from the study pond was toxic 
to a fish species, but not to Daphnia. The sample from the pond outfall 
was not toxic to the tested organisms. Deer Point Lake is high in 
nutrients and has had summer aquatic weed problems. Beatty Bayou 
downstream of Deer Point Lake is impacted by runoff from the Lynn Haven 
STP spray fields. A wasteload allocation study is currently being 
conducted for this area. Watson Bayou showed DO, bacteria and nutrient 
problems. This bayou received treated sewage from the Millville STP; 
however, the sewage was diverted td the regional sewage plant (which 
discharges to St. Andrews Bay off Military Point) two years ago, and 
water quality should improve. Another problem area was the zone around 
the former International Paper Company (now Southwest Forest Arizona 
Chemicals Industries) waste discharge in St. Andrews Bay. Problems 
included low DO, high bacteria and aesthetic problems; however, its 
waste has now been diverted to the Bay County Regional STP. Recently, 
this STP has been cited for sever-al violations for high levels of metals 
in their discharge. The Southwest Forest Industry has also been 
investigated for having an illegal effluent draining into the bay. 
Other pollution sources in this basin include many small package plants 
and septic tanks which discharge poorly treated sewage into ditches 
ef'll)tying into the bay, and a significant amount of highway and 
development site runoff. 
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LOWER ST. JOH~S RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Lower St. Johns River is defined as the section between the 
Oklawaha River and the Atlantic Ocean at Jacksonvi lle. This segment of 
the river is essentially an elongated lake having a low gradient and 
extensive floodplain. The river averages more than a mile in width 
downstream of Palatka and conta in s numer ous bays and lagoons. The 
entire lower reach of the St. Johns River is subject to tidal influence. 
The low gradient in the upper St. Johns River combined with the effects 
of low flow, tides, and wind direction result in short-term reverse 
flows as far south as Lake Harney. Although these reverse flows may 
continue for several days, there is a net downstream flow approximately 
75% of the time for the entire river system. The total average flow of 
the river is estimated at 7000 cfs. Forest land is the major land use 
in the lower St. Johns River basin except near Jacksonville, where more 
than 25% of the land use is urban. Pollution sources in the lower St. 
Johns River basin include urban runoff, sewage effluent, pulp and paper 
mill effluent, and numerous other industrial discharges. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Much of the lower St. Johns Rive r Basin has been inadequately sampled, 
particularly the river itself. DER is presently adding the water 
quality data from the monitoring efforts of The St. Johns Water 
Management District and the Duval County Pollution Control Department to 
STORET, which will provide additional information for future assess-
ments. 
The assessment of the lower St. Johns River begins in the southern 
portion of the basin, and then moves northward to the Duval County 
portion of the basin. 
Water quality of the southern por tion of the lower St. Johns River is 
generally good; however, there are problems in tributary stream systems 
in this area. The first tributary system in this area of the basin is 
Haw Creek/Crescent Lake/Dunns Creek, and has DO and nutrient problems 
attributable to the swampy drainage area, agricultural runoff, and STP 
effluents. Point sources in this area include the Crescent City STP and 
the City of Bunnell STP . A 1975 EPA National Eutrophication Study 
described Crescent Lake as eu t rophic and estimated that about half the 
nutrient load to the lake came from Haw Creek. Recent estimates of 
nutrient loading identified · agricultural runoff as the main source of 
nutrient loads. 
The Rice Creek tributary system located just north of Palatka exhibits 
major water quality problems and affects the water quality of the St. 
Johns River, both upstream and downstream of Rice Creek. Rice Creek 
receives a large volume of effluent from a paper mi 11 (Georgia-
Pacific) and from other domestic and industrial sources, and has very 
low DO values (87% of the DO samples collected from 1970-1985 were below 
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5 mg/l in the lower portion of Rice CreeK) and has high nutrient and 
color values. The macroinvertebrate communities in the creek exhibit a 
low diversity and consist of pollution tolerant species. Georgi a- . 
Pacific has recently begun a process of supersaturating their effluent 
with oxygen before discharging the effluent to Rice Creek. This 
additional treatment should alleviate some of the DO problems. Another 
problem in the area is that titanium mining operations sporadically 
cause high turbidity. 
The next major problem area in the lower St. Johns River basin is Trout 
Creek which receives very poorly treated effluent from the Homer Smith 
scallop processing plant. The effluent was found to be toxic in 1985 
bioassays and has a high concentration of BOD, TKN and solids, as well 
as elevated bacteria and metals concentrations. Litigation and 
permitting have been ongoing for the past two years .to rectify the.se 
prob 1 ems. 
The Black Creek/Peters Creek tributary system has. exhibited nutrient and 
BOD concentration problems caused by agricultural and dairy runoff, 
which is especially evident in Peters Creek. The area is undergoing 
rapid development which is impacting the stream system with increased 
domestic sewage effluent discharge and stormwater runoff. The Julington 
and Durbin Creeks are undergoing similar developmental pressures and 
concomitant pollution. DER is planning a 1987 WLA study of the 
Julington Creek and Durbin Creek area. 
Doctor's Lake is highly eutrophic as a result of excessive nutrient 
loading from sewage effluents and from urban runoff. The lake'S poor 
circulation and limited hydraulic flushing further compound water 
quality problems. The lake was the subject of a 1975 EPA National 
Eutrophication Study which identified the Orange Park STP effluent as a 
significant source of nutrient loads to the lake. The effluents from 
the Orange Park STP and several other STPs were diverted from the lake 
in the late seventies and routed to the St. Johns River. The lake still 
exhibits eutrophication problems which have been attributed to urban 
runoff. 
The most concentrated area of water quality problems in the lower St. 
Johns River is found in the Duval County portion of the basin. This 
section of the basin was the subject of a recent DER Water Quality 
Review (1986) produced in conjunction with the 305(b) assessment. The 
review identified many sources of industrial and domestic pollution in 
the Duval County area (341 point sources of treated wastewater discharge 
were identified) and many DER studies which have addressed these 
problems (36 DER bioassays, intensive surveys and wasteload allocations 
have been performed since 1979). A wide range of water quality problems 
were found including dissolved oxygen, nutrient, bacteria and toxics 
problems. Also an outbreak of an as yet unidentified disease in a 
variety of fish species octurred in the Jacksonville area during the 
winter of 1984-85. Studies are now underway to determine whether the 
incidences of disease outbreak are related to pollution levels. The 
Lower St. Johns River Water Quality Review presented a series of 
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conclusions and recommendations fbr further actions to help alleviate 
the severe water quality problems in this area by further controlling 
domestic and industrial effluents and stormwater runoff. A brief review 
of the problem areas is presented below. 
Starting in the southern portion of Duval County, one of the most 
notable problem areas is the Cedar- River/Wills Branch/Ortega River 
system which is impacted by wire, chemical and paper industries and 
numerous package plant STPs (69 point sources are found in this area). 
Further north, Strawberry and Pottsburg Creeks a-lso exhibit very poor 
water quality caused by pollution loads from STPs and stormwater runoff. 
Just north of this polluted tributary system, the St. Johns River 
receives effluent from Jacksonvi lle's regional STP (Buckman Street STP) 
discharging at 52 MGD, and Alton Box and Packag,ing Corporation with a 
total discharge of 14 MGD. Both have a history of toxicity and BOD 
problems. The Buckman faci lity is overloaded and is being upgraded to 
bring the plant into compliance with current effluent limits. The 
Ribault River, lower Trout River and Moncrief Creek, which are impacted 
by industrial (paper mill) and domestic dischargers, also empty into the 
St. Johns River a few miles north of this area. 
Downstream from the confluence of Trout River, the St. Johns River again 
receives paper mill effluent (Kraft Paper Company at 20 MGD) and is 
impacted by Cedar Creek and Dunn Creek. These tributaries exhibit low 
DO values and high concentrations of nutrients and BOD which come from 
domestic and industrial point sources (Busch Brewery, Simplex 
Industries). There is improvement of the St. Johns River's water 
quality near its mouth due to the flushing effect~ of the tides. 
The most notable water quality trend in the Duval County area of the St. 
Johns River was a general improvement in bacterial concentrations in the 
mid-seventies due to upgraded sewage treatment. However, recently it is 
felt that some of the tributaries are receiving increased pollution 
loads and show degradation, whi le water quality in the St. Johns River 
is holding its own or, at least, degrading more slowly. 
A recent DER study of the Intracoastal Waterway which is located on the 
east edge of the basin indicated that DO, BOD and isolated coliform 
problems exist from Duval County to south of Palm Valley. This ten mile 
stretch of river is developing rapi dly. Runoff from developments, golf 
courses and numerous septic tank drain fields account for the water 
quality problems. 
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IliATER QUALITY IN[n RESIUS FCJl STRU"'~ 
AND 
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33.00 aACK CREEK, MJlTH FIIlK 
33.10 BOGGY BRA/Oi 
34.00 aAO< CREEX, SIlJTH FORK 
35.00 !LAO< OlEEK, SWTH FIIlK 
36.00 B...AO< CREEK, SIlJTH FCJlK 
'Sl.OO ATES CREEK 
311.00 GREENS CREEX 
39.00 ST J~ RIVER 
40.00 ST J0IfI5 RIVER 
.1.00 5T JOIfIS RIVER 
42.00 ST JIHIS RIVER 
GIXD 13 
o 
GIXD 22 
o 
GOOO 21 
o 
FAIR 40 
o 
b 
GOOO II 
o 
43.00 ST JIHIS RIVER 0 
44.00 51 J0H'45 RIVER GOOO 14 
45.00 ClARKES CREEK (51 J0H'45 RI 0 
46.00 CUIRI<ES CREEK GOOO 6 
~7.00 5T J0IfI5 RIVER 
48.00 5T JOIfl5 RIVER 
49.00 ST JOIfIS RIVER 
SO.OO 5T JIHI5 RIVER 
SO. 10 DOG BRA/Oi 
51.00 5T JOH'4S RIVER 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
GIXD 17 
52.00 ST JIHIS RIVER 0 
53.00 RICE CREEK (ST JOtt.IS RIVE 0 
54.00 RICE CREEK POOl 72 
54.10 RICE CREEK FAIR SO 
54.20 5lJ'111S CREEK 
5!>.00 5IJ1111S CREEK 
56.00 ETONlA CREEK 
57.00 RICE CREEK 
sa.OO ETONIA 0lEEK 
59.00 S1 .JI:HS Rl1o£R 
60.00 ST JIHIS RIVER 
61.00 5T JOIfoIS RIVER 
62.00 5T JIJI«S RIVER 
63.00 DIHlS CREEK 
64.00 HAlII CREEK 
65.00 CRESCENT LAKE 
66.00 CRESCENT LAK~ 
67.CO CRESCENT LAKE 
o 
POCIl 61 
POOl 7B 
FAIR 59 
FAIR 311 
o 
GOal 18 
o 
o 
GIXD 15 
(CRESCENT L GIXD 9 
GOal 26 
POOR 100 
o 
66.00 HAIII 0lEEK (CRESCENT L 0 
69.00 HA'" CREEK 0 
70.00 LITTLE HAIII 0lEEK GOOO 8 
71.00 UTTLE HAIII OIEEK (lAKE OlSS 0 
72.00 lAKE OISSTON 0 
73.00 lAKE OISSTON GIXD 6 
74.00 LITTLE HAil! CREEK 
75.00 HAW CREEK 
o 
POOl 73 
76.00 I'IIOOLE HAW CREEK FAIR 35 
'n.00 HAW CREEK FAIR 54 
78.00 HAW CREEK, BlACK ElRM'CH CAN 0 
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"'ATER CUAllTY I ~OCX RESULTS FOR STREAMS 
ArJO 
T~~;C STATE IMlt:x FOR LAKES AND ESTUARIES 
RCI! fJAf't: 
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79 . 00 HAW CREEK 0 
80 . 00 ' C BULL CREEK (CRESCENT L 0 
B1 . 00 'C BULL CREEK 0 
B2 .00 DEEP CREEK (ST JOHNS R1 0 
B3 . 00 DEEP CREEK 0 
81 •• 0C SI XI'iILE CREEK (ST JGH1\S RI G 
84 . 10 TPOUT CREEK 0 
85 . 00 SIXMILE CliEEK Q 
66 . OC DURBIN CREEK (ST JOr.~S P.I o 
87 .00 DURBIN CREEK 
8B . 00 JULU,GTON CREEK 
a9 . 00 '0 ARLINSTON RIVER 
90 . 00 'D ARLINGTOO RI\lER 
SO .1 0 POTT SBURG CREEK 
90 .50 STRAWSERRY CREEK 
91 .0(1 lCW (PAfl.O CREEK) 
91 .1 0 PABLO CREEK 
' ':.I R 4q 
FHR 46 
(ST JOHN FAIP. 49 
F,,!R 55 
FA.:R 35 
H0l 100 
GOOO 26 
C.(XL 24 
92 .00 IC\iI~ (SISTERS CREEK) 
93 . 00 5T JOHNS Rl\IER 
G(OO 10 
o 
94. CG ST JOf7'lS RIVER 
9S. DC ST JOftJ5 RI\lER 
96.00 OKLAWAHA RI\lER 
97.00 OUNNS CREEK 
9B .00 LAKE GENEVA 
99.00 KING~EY LAKE 
c.oro 15 
GWl 20 
(LAKE GEO 0 
(ST JOK'lS R1 0 
GOro 5 
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o B 26 77 
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o 42 13 7C 
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F~rR ~N{] p:m WA ;E~ OUALITY REAC HES HI THE BASIN 
SruRCES (J" POLLUTICfJ , TRE)J()S ANO OCR CLEANUP ACTIONS 
REACH NAI"E SlJPPORT LAKE- STREAI'! POLLUTION !:lATER SPECIAL WA TER OUALIIY PROIJ.HIS ANJ CLEAIU' ACTIONS 
~SIGl;UED EST UAAY olQI S!Ull:ES OUALIIY STtAlY 
USE ? TSI 
•• CATALOCU£ UNIT: 3080103 
3.00 ST lOI-fiS RIVER 
8 . 00 ST lOl-fiS RIVER 
12.00 RIBAULT RIVER 
13.00 ST JOI-tIS RIVER 
PARi I;";" 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
rlO 
16.10 tISHING CREEK PARTIAL 
16 . 20 CEDAR RlVER(CH ORTEGA RIVE NO 
16.21 DUTCHER PEN CREEK NO 
16.22 WILLI Al'ISOO CREEK 
16.23 WI LLS BRANCH 
PARTIAL 
NO 
17.00 ST JOI-fiS RIVER PARTIAL 
19.00 £llTEGA RIVER (ST JOI-fiS RI PARTIAL 
20 .00 ORTEGA RIVER PARTIAL 
22 . 00 ST lO~S RlVER(OOCTORS LAKE PARTIAL 
23.00 ST lOI-fiS RIVER 
28 . 00 BLACK CREEK 
28. 10 PETERS CREEK 
30 . 00 BLACK CREEK 
32.1 S ROWELL CREEK 
38.00 GREENS CREEK 
54 . 00 RICE CREEK 
54 .10 RICE CREEK 
SS.OO S IfYl'IS CREEK 
56.00 ETONIA CREEK 
57.00 RICE CREEK 
58.00 ETONIA CREEK 
65 . DO CRESCENT LAKE 
66 . 00 CRESCENT LAKE 
75.00 HAW CREEK 
76.DO MIOOLE HAW CREEK 
77.00 HAW CREEK 
87.00 DLflBIN CREEK 
88 . 00 lUL INGTON CREEK 
89.00 ARLINGTON RIVER (ST JOHN 
90.00 ARLINGTON RIVER 
90 .1 0 POTTSBURG CREEK 
90.50 STRAWBERRY CREEK 
~ 
'-l 
~ 
YES 
PARTIit. 
PARTIAL 
PARTI::" 
U~ 
YES 
NO 
PARTIAL 
ND 
NO 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIo!. 
UNKNIJ..!P-I 
YES 
YES 
YES 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAL 
PA'iTH..!... 
PARTIAL 
~'O 
FAIR 
FAIR 
POrn 
FJ;IR 
POOR 
FAIR 
rA!q 
mail 
FAIR 
TR£NOS YEAR 
FAIR STP/NPS / INo fIlIXED 1984 
FAIR STP/NPS/UID fIlIXED 1981 
FAI R STP/NPS/INo WSU' 1986 
POOR STP/NPSIND INSlF 
FAIR STP/NPS/INo INSUF 1984 
POOR STP/NPS/lNO NONE 1984 
P!Dl STP/NPS/INO INSUF 1984 
FAIR STP/NPS/lNO INSUF 1984 
POOR STP/NPS/IND INSUF 1984 
FAIR 
GOOO 
FAIR 
STP/NPS/INO BETTE R 
STP/NOS/IND INSUF 
STP/NPS/IND WORSE 
GOOO S TP /NPS NONE 
GOoo YES 
FAIR NPS 
FAIR NPS 
FAIR NPS 
FAIR 
FAIR 
POOR 
FAIR 
POrn 
POCR 
FAIR 
FAI R 
GOGO 
PO(l1 
?OOf. 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FA: R 
!="A IR 
PDQ? 
NAT 
INO 
!NO 
IND 
I~'D 
HID 
INO 
STP/NPS 
NAT 
NAT 
NAT 
STP/NPS 
STP/NPS 
STP/NPS 
STP/NPS 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INS'JF 
NONE 
NONE 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INS 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INSUF 
BETTER 
INSUF 
INSUF 
1965 
1975 
1982 
1982 
1975 
II'IPROVED BACTERIA BUT ilAJRSE TOXIC f"ETALS. BIOASSAY Il'" JAX PAPER CO . RECEIVE S JACKSONVI LLE RLMFF. 
II'iPROVEO DO AND BACTERIA BUT WQ;ISE TOXIC I'ETALS. INTE NSIVE SURVEY 1981 NEWCASTLE CREEK . RECEIVES RIBAULT 
RIVER AM> lAX RlJN(FF . 
HITErJSIVE SURVEY AND lILA FOR 1986: 15 DISCHARGERS INTO SIXI'lILE CREEK AND RIBAULT RIVER. SOI'E SI'IAlL STP'S WILL 
HAVE TO UPGRADE M{) CONTROL NONPOINT SOtIlCES. 
CHANNEl REACH IN JACKSONVILLE AREA WHICH HAS BACTERIA AND . TO XIC f!lE TAL PROBLEM . 
SEVEN POINT SOURCES AND THREE SPECIAL STUDIES. VIOLATIONS FOUND AN{] WLA ISSUED IN 1984. 
THIRTEEN SPECIAL STUDIES WITH 41 DISCHARGERS . FOUND DO, COLIFORI'l AND AI'MlNIA VIOLATIONS AND TOXIC EFFLUENT S. 
1984 INTENSIVE SURVEY STUDIED THIS AREA WHICH HAS 00 AND NUTRIENT PROBLEfIlS. 
1984 INTENSIVE SURVEY STUDIED THIS AREA WHICH HAS BACTERIA AND NUTRIENT PROBLEI'lS. 
SIX POINT SOURCES AND THREE SPECIAL STUDIES . 00 , AJ1MJl/IA , AND RESIOUAL CHL(JUNE VIOLATIONS. NO DISCHARGE 
ISSUED Hi 1984 . 
IJI1PROVEO BACTERIA IN fIlTD 1970' S, NO OTHER TRENDS . THREE POINT SOURCES AND UPSTREAfIl IJIlPACTS. 
CHANNEL SECTION OF REACH ON ORTEGA RIVER. SEE REACH 20. 
THERE ARE 21 OISCHARGERS, EPA IS REV IEWING WlA . THERE WILL BE WATER QUALITY PROBLEI'1S EVEN WITHOUT 
DISCHARGERS, OER RECiJ!'l"ENOS NO DISCHARGE. 
~t:S SURVEY FOUND EUTROPHIC CONOITIONS. CilANGF. PARK STP I'IlVEO EFFLUENT II~ 1975 , BUT THERE WAS NO SIGNIFICANT 
II'iPRO VEf"ENT. DOCTORS LAKE IS A PORTION OF THIS REACH . IT HAS FAIR QUALl TY DUE TO NPS RUNOFF AND POOR 
CIRClA..ATION. 
ST. JOHNS RIVER ABOVE J ACKSONVILLE HAS FAIRLY GOOO QUALITY WITH SLIGHT SECCHI DEPTH , TOTAL PHOSPHORUS 
PROBLEI'lS. 
WORSE 00 TREND IN 1970'S BUT IJrIPROVEO BACTERIA . I,,{] RECENT DATA, POSSIBLE AGR ICULTURAL AND DAIRY FARI'l RUNOFF . 
PRO,1!Y;>1S RELATED TO AGRICULTURAL AND DA I RY FARfIl RUNCH . 
POSSIiJlE AGR I CULTURAL RUNOFF, ONLY SLIGHT 00 PR08I.H·.s. 
ONL Y ONE. 1971 SAI'IPLE. 
00 AND P' : PROBLEfIl , SEEMS A NATURAL, BACKGROUND COM>ITION . 
GEORGIA PACIFIC PULP AND PAPER I'iILL DISCHARGE RESLUS IN 67~ OF DO SAI'lPLES UNDER S 1'lG/L (101 SAMPLES 
1970-1965) . GOING TO SUPERSATURATE EFFLUENT TO IP!;l!iOVE RECEIVING BOOY . BETTER QUALITY I N EARLY 70' S DECL WEG 
UNTIL 63 . 
DECLINING 00 TREND BUT BETTER BACTERIA, GEORGIA PACIFIC PULP & PAPER MILL . 
ONLY TWO SAI'IPLES . DO, pH AND BACTERIA PROBLEfIlS . 
ONLY FOUR SAl'PLES. DO, BACTERIA AND NUTRIENT PROBL8'1S. 
pH AND BPCTERIA PROBLEfIl ABOVE PULP I'lILL EFFLUENT. 
DO AN~ B~CTERIA ABOVE PULP MILL EFFLUENT . 
NES STUDY FOUND ONLY 2% ~'JTRIENT INPUT FROI'! CREST'! ! E'.!' STP BUT HALF tRO~l HAW CREEK liZ~!CH RECEIVES BUNNEL STP. 
NOT ENOUGH DATA FOR ASSESS"ENT . 
NATURAL DO AND pH. 
NATURAL DO AND pH. 
NATURAL 00 AND pH . 
CQ1IIWG UP IN NEXT YEAR FOR WlA . UNDERGOING' RAPID DEIlUDPl'ENT CAUSIIvG DOI'1ESTIC SEWAGE AND STORf!lJJATER RUNOFF 
PROBLEI'lS . 
COMING UP NEXT YEAR FOR WlA. UNDERGOING RAPIO OCVELDPi'"ENT WITH ACCOI'lPANYING ool'ESTIC SEWAGE AM> STORI'lWATER 
RUNOFF PROBLEMS. 
CHANNEL AREA WH ICH JOINS ST . JO".'IIS RIVER TO ARLINGTON RIVER . 
SLIGHT IfIlPROVEI'ENT I1v 1970 ' S DUE TO BACTERIA , SEVERAl POINT SOURCES UPSTREAM BEING STUDIED . 
BACTERIA PROOLEfIl. 
1965 INTENSIVE SURVEY/WlA IN PREPARATION. 
POINT SOURCES -AND SPECIPL STUDIES 1" e~SIN 
REACH STP OR STU DY TITLE RECEIVH:~ WATE" FLOL.: TYPE Yp. roi! 8IOASSAY 
TOXIC ? 
.. CAT : 3080103 
3.00 POINT SOURCE JPA BlOUNT ISlE - r£l:I !"JoINT FAC JAX ST JOfflS R 0.0 
3.00 POINT SOURCE JEA-DAi'lES POINT OIL SHJlAG JACKSONVILLE ST JO HNS R 0.0 
3.00 POINT SOURCE JEA NffiTHSIOC 4377 r.t:CKSH<: JACKSONVILLE SAN CARLOS CR 389.0 
3.00 POINT SOURCE J AX KRAFT PAPER CO JACKSONVILLE ST JO~S R 20.0 
3.00 POINT SOURCE BEACmJ HILL~ JACKSONVILLE ST JOHNS R 0. 2 
3.00 .JINT SOURCE JPA Bloum ISlArJO i"AAIrC: TcRi'lI;,AL JAX SI JOHNS R 0.0 
3.00 SPECIAL STUDY ST. REGIS PAPEii CO . (J AC"-SO:lV ILLE j ELEVEf.IYI!LE CiiE£';-;oi'!G<:iARD RI VEF. j- ST 2lCAS 81 214 YES 
3.00 SPECIAL STUDY JACKSONVILLE PAPER CORP. ST JOHN~ RII!t:~ SIGAS 84 ~76 
3. 30 POINT SOURCE J AX CTY PL T OCEAI>I.iIAY ;r.;.::::r. JACKSONVILLE DUNN CR 0 . 7 
4.00 POINT SOURCE JAX CTY PL T FORT CAR[L!te: JACKSONVILLE ST JOHNS R 1.0 
4.00 POINT SOI.R:E U S NAVY I'U\YPCiH l'IAYPORT ST JOfflS R 1.8 
4.00 POINT SOURCE REGENCY UTIL-JONES CR PI. T JACKSONVILLE JONES CR O.E 
4.00 POINT SOURCE REGEOCY VILLAGE APART1'E~'TS JACKSONVILLE JONES CR 0.1 
4.00 POINT SOURCE LAKE LL£INA 5/0 JACKSONVILLE NEW CASTLE CR 0.6 
" . 00 POINT S!lJRCE H!l.LY OAKS SID JACKSONVILLE COWHEADCR 1.0 
4.00 SPECIAL STUDY /£W CASTLE CR£EK IS AIfJ DYE STUDIES NEWCASTLE CREEK-~T JOHNS RIVER WTSUR 81 229 
5.00 POINT SOURCE JAX CTY PI. T ST REGIS CONTAINER JACKSONVILLE BROWAID R 0.1 
5.00 POINT SOURCE DICKERSON INC JACKSONVILLE 6ROWARD R 0.1 
5.00 POINT SOURCE ORTEGA UTILITIES AIRPCRT SYSTEI'I JACKSONVILLE LITTLE CEDAR CR 0.1 
5.00 POINT SOURCE JAX CTY PL T DIST II 1640 C JACKSONVILLE ST JOfflS R 10.0 
5.00 SPECIAL STUDY DISTRICT 2 STP-J ACKSONVlLLE BROWAID RIVER-ST JOHNS RIVER BlOAS B3 317 NO 
6.00 POINT SOUlCE SlI'IPLEX INDUSTRIES INC JACKSONVILLE CEDAR CR 3.1 
6.00 POINT SIlJlCE JPA INTERNATIONAL AIRPffiT J ACKSONVlLLE 0.1 
6.00 POINT SOURCE J P A JAX INTERNATIlWAL AIRPffiT J AO<SONVILLE CEDARCR • 0.5 
6.00 POINT SClJRCE J P A INTERNATIONAL AIRPffiT JACKSONVILLE CEDAR CR • 0.5 
6.00 POINT SOURCE MtiEUSER-8USCH TI.IlF F~ JACKSONVILLE CEDAR CR 1.0 
6.00 POINT SOUlCE OCLTA AIR LINES INC F1£I.. FARPI JACKSONVILLE CEDAR CR 0.1 
11.10 POINT SOURCE I'IAIfJALAY ENTERPRISES J ACKSIWVILLE NlNEI'IILE CR 0.0 
12.00 POINT SOURCE HARBIJlVIEW SUEllIVISICII JACKSOOVILLE RIBAULT R • 0.3 
12.00 POINT SOURCE RED CARPET LALWalY JACKSONVILLE RlBAll.T R D.D 
12.00 POINT SOOOCE WOOHOO FIBRE C!JI'II>ANY J ACKSDNVILLE RlBALU R 0.0 
12.00 SPECIAL STUDY RI8AUL T RIVER NJN-TIDAL TRIBUTARIES IS TRISS, LITTLE SIXI"J LE CREEK-RI8AULT INTSUR Bl 219 
12.10 POINT S[JJRCE UNION CAlII' CORPCIlATIDN JACKSONVILLE LITTLE SIXPlIl.E CR • 4.5 
12.10 SPECIAL STUDY UNION CAllI' CIJlP., TERPEI£ AI«) AR!JIIATICS DIVISION LITTLE SIXPlILE OlEEK-RlBAUL T RIVER- 8IOAS eo 67 NO 
12.10 SPECIAL STUOY lIlION CAlII' CORP. LITTLE SlXJIIILE CREEK-RIBAUL T RIVER- 810AS B2 257 YES 
12.1 0 SPECIAL STUDY PICKETVILLE ROAD LANCFILL LEACHATE TRIB-lITTLE SIXJIllLE CREEK-RIBAUL T R BIOAS B3 301 YES 
14 .00 POINT SCUlCE J AX CTY PI. T Bll:KI'IAN J ACKSDNVILLE ST JOtf,lS R 52.5 
14.00 POINT SClJRCE ALTON PACKAGIr«; CIJlP JACKSONVILLE ST JOHNS R 7.0 
14.00 POINT SOURCE JPA TALLEYRAIfJ JACKSONVILLE ST JDtf,lS R 0.0 
14.00 POINT SOJRCE ALTON BOX BOARD CD JACKSONVILLE ST JOtf,lS R 7.0 
14.00 SPECIAL STUDY ALTON 80X EIlAID ST JOtf,lS RIVER 8lOAS 61 220 l,iO 
14.00 SPECIAL STUDY 8LCJ(J11AN STREET STP ST JOHNS RIVER 8lOAS Bl 213 NO 
14.00 SPECIAL STLDY A~ tfXKING CORP., PLANT 110. 7 DITCH-l'CCDY CREEK-~T JO~S RIVER 8lOAS 81 216 YES 
14.00 SPECIAL STUDY 6LO<J11AN STREET STP ST JDfflS RIVER 8lOAS B2 269 ND 
14.00 SPECIAL STLDY AL TOO PACKAGING COI'JlANY ST JD~S RIVER 810AS B2 270 NO 
14.00 SPECIAL STUDY -AL T(II BOX BOARD PACKAGII£ C(lIJIANY ST JDtf,lS RIVER 8IOAS B2 253 N/A 
14.00 SPECIAL STUDY AL f[Jj PACKAGING CO. ST JDtf,lS RIVER 8lOAS 84 370 NO 
14.00 SPECIAL STUDY 8ID<JIII\N STREET STP ST JOIt4S RIVER BIOAS B3 324 tlO 
14.00 SPECIAL STWY AL TOO BOX PACKAGING CD. ST JOIflS RIVER 8lOAS B3 309 YES 
14.00 SPECIAL STUDY 8lD<I'1AN STREET STP ST J!MlS RIVER 8lOAS 85 405 NO 
~ 
'-l 
(J'1 
POINT SWICES A/f) !»'ECIAl STllllES III BASIN 
REAOi SIP III STlllY TITLE AECEIVDIi IdAlER FUJiI TYPE YR IOf 8IOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
1 •• 00 SPECIAl STUIlY AI.. Tirol PACKAGu(; CJlIIlANY ST JOIftS RlllER BIOAS B5 411 YES 
14.10 POINT SIlJlC( SCI'! IlIlP, ORCAHIC D£l'\ICALS OIV JACKSCJlVIill I'UVlIEF Ol 0.0 
1 •• 10 POINT SIlJlC( SCI'! COOP, ORGAHIC D£I!IICAL DIVISION JACKSONVILlE l'DOllEF Ol 14.3 
14.10 SPECIAl STLOY SCJII C!JlP., ORCAHIC OCIICALS OIVISllroI lUOliEF OlEEK-TROUT RlIlER-ST JOttG BIOAS eo 99 YES 
15.00 POINT SWlC£ J~, CITY OF - NLIP«;TON EAST JAX 10.0 
16.10 POINT swn JACKSIW\IILlE t€:IGfTS 5/0 JACKSCJlVIill FISHING Ol 1.5 
16.10 SPECIAl STlllY FISHu(; mEEK lILA TRIBS-FISHIP«; CREEK-CEOAR RllIER- IIlT lILA 79 34 
16.10 SPECIAl STlllY FISHING CREEK lILA TRIBS-fISHING OlEEK-CEOAR RIVER-an lILA B4 352 
16.10 SPECIAL STUlY FISHIP«; mEEK IS FISHI"; mEEK-CEOAR RlVER-UlTEGA RI INTSUR BJ 32B 
16.20 POINT sa.R:E ClJIIIEilCIAl UTll.ITI ES OIV. OF GRACE JACKSONVILlE C£OAR R 0.3 
16.20 POIHT SWlC£ AIlCIJII IIIIRE C(JIIIANY CARTHAGE CEDARR .. 0.0 
16.20 POINT SCl.flCE SEABOAm COAST LIH£ RR - (illEST Efil) JACKSONVILlE C£OAR R .. 0.0 
16.20 POINT 5aJlCE IJlTEGA FCIlEST SiD JACKSONVILLE CEDAR R 0.1 
16.20 POINT SCl.flCE CliANERS HANGER ClJIIlANY JACKSONVILLE C£OAR R 0.1 
16.20 POINT SOURCE REIDn.O CHEl'UCALS OC JACKSONVILLE C£OAR R 0.1 
16.20 POINT SCl.flCE SEABOAm OIL INWHRIES J ACKSONVllLE CEDAR R 1.2 
16.20 POINT SOlJlCE FLCIlIDA WIRE & CAlI..[ CO JACKSONVILLE C£OAR R .. 0.1 
16.20 SPECIAl STlllY EAST BRAIDi CEDAR RlllER IS TRlas,EAST BRAN:» CEDAR RllIER,C£OAR INTSUR 79 J2 
16.20 SPECIAL STUDY CEDAR RllIER-TIDAL PIJlTION IS BUTO£R PEN CREEK,illILLIN'ISON CREEK, INTSUR eo 6S 
16.20 SPECIAL STlllY PARAI'O.INT PIll. TRY OITCH-£AST BRANCH C£DAR RlllER-CEOAR BIOAS 00 74 NO 
16.20 SPECIAl STUDY TIDAl PIJlTION OF C£OAR RlllER illLA TRIBS,CEDAR Rl IlER-UlTEGA RlllER-ST J lILA 60 71 
16.20 SPECIAL STlllY CEDAR RIVER lILA TRlas,CEDAR Rl lIER-UllEGA RlVER-sT J lILA 79 36 
16.20 SPECIAL sTUOY CEDAR RllIER BASIN IS TRlas,CEDAR RllIER-CIlTEGA RllIER-ST J INTSUR 79 , -
16.20 SPECIAL STlllY AOCOPI illIRE PROOUCTS (aJNTACT COOLING illATER DISCH.) OITCH-CEOAR RiIlER-UllEGA RiIlER-sT J BIOAS 61 22~ NO 
16.20 SPECIAL STUDY AOCtl'I illIRE PROOOCTS OITCH-c[OAR RiIlER-UlTEGA RllIER-ST J BIOAS 61 217 NO 
16.20 !»'ECIAL STlllY FLCIlIOA illIRE Afil CABlE CO. OITCH-CEOAR RlIlER-UlTEGA RiIlER- ST J 8IOAS 61 221 YES 
16.20 SPECIAL STlllY AIlC(JI\ iIIlRE PROO •• coo... WATER DISCH.loro. TEST '2 OlTCH-a:DAR RlIlER-CIlTEGA RiIlER-ST J BIOAS 62 263 NO 
16.20 SPECIAl STlllY LDoER C£OAR RillER IS, SEG. 20.3BA BUTCI£R PEN CREEK,illILLIAI'ISON OlEEK- INTSUR 84 362 
16.20 SPECIAL STUlY lJlPER CEDAR RlllER IS, SEG. 2O.3BA TRIBS,BUTCHER PEN CREEK,WlLLIAI'ISON INTSUR 84 341 
16.20 SPECIAl STlllY EAST BRAI£H C£OAR RlllER IS, SEG 2O.3BA EAST BIWDi C£OAR RiIlER-c[OAR RillER INTSUR BJ 327 
16.23 POINT SWlC[ MR'IAIilY VILLAGE co JACKSONVILLE \fillS BR 0.4 
16.23 POINT SCl.flCE UNXlNTOIK APARTl'ENTS JACKSONVILLE illILLSBR 0.1 
16.23 POINT SOURCE HY[£ GROIIE SU8OIVISION JACKSONVILLE illILLS BR 0. 2 
16.23 POINT SCUl:E IO!I'IANlY ESTATES I"JH/P J ACKSCJlVILLE illILLS BR .. 0.1 
16.23 SPECIAL STlllY VILLS BRANCH lILA TRIBS-WIU.S BRAN:Il-CEDAR RiIlER-UlTE lILA 79 35 
16.23 SPECIAl STlllY illILLS BRANCH iIIl.A TRIBS-illILLS BRAN:Il-C£OAR RlVER-tiilTE IIU\ 84 347 
16.23 SPECIAl STUDY iIIllLS BRANCH IS illILLS BRANCH-CEDAR RlVER-CIlTEGA RIV INTSUR BJ 310 
17.00 POINT SWRCE SEABOAm COASTI.INE RAILROAD COI'i'ANY JACKSONVILlE I'I:COY Ol .. 0.2 
17.00 POINT SOURCE SEABOARD COASTI.lNE RR (EAST ENO) JACKSONVILLE IICCOYOl .. 0.2 
17.00 POINT SWRCE AtDi!Jl GLASS aJNTAINER CORP. #07 JACKSONVILLE I'I:ClJY CR .. 0.1 
20.00 POINT sruRCE IIlTEGA UTIL co Bua R..ANT JACKSONVILLE IIllEGA R .. 0.4 
20.00 POINT SWlC[ IIlTEGA HILLS 5/0 JACKSONVILLE CIllEGA R 0.2 
2O.00POINTSWlC[ VIlLA DEL RIO & CffiEGA ARI'1S APTS JACKSONVILlE IIlTEGA R 0.2 
20.00 !»'ECIIL sTUOY IIlTEGA RIVER-TIDAL PIJlTION IS CIllEGA RlVER-ST JOfflS RIVER INTSUR 00 69 
20.00 SPECIAL STlllY IIlTEGA RIVER TIDAL PIJlTION lILA CIlTEGA RlVER-ST JOHNS RIVER lift..A 60 B1 
20.50 POINT SOURCE au:P!AN-f:VANS WO PRES co JACKSONVILlE I'CGIRTS CR 0.0 
20.50 POINT SOURC£ IlESTSIOE COIN LAlHlRY JACKSONVILLE I'CGIRTS Ol 0.0 
20.50 POINT sOORCE PARADISE VILLAGE I'ti' JACKSONVILLE I'CGIRTS CR 0.1 
20.50 SPECIAL STUDY I'CGIRTS CREEK I S TRIBS-:/'ICGIRTS CREEK-ORTEGA RIVER-sT INTSUR 79 47 
20. 50 SPECIAL STUDY I'CGIRTS CREEK WlA TRIBS-I'CGIRTS OlEEK-ORTEGA RIIlER-ST M.A 8D 58 
->. 20. 50 SPECIAL STUDY WHITEHOUSE LA NDFILL DITCH-TRIB-f'"iCGIRTS CREEK-ORTEGA RIV 8IOAs 80 87 NO 
'-l 
0\ 
POINT SOURCES A~'D SPECIAL STUDIES IN BASIN 
REACH STP DR STUDY TITLE RECEIVING WATER FLOC. TYPE YR IOD BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
2O.SO SPECIAL STUDY COLEMAN-EVANS WOOO PRESERVING I'ICGIRTS CREEK-ORTEGA RIVER-ST JOHNS BIOAS BD 73 rlO 
2O.SO SPECIAL STUDY IatilTEHOUSE OIL PITS LEACHATE DITCH-TRIB-flI:GIRTs CREEK-ffiTEGA RIV BlOAS 81 222 NO 
2O.S0SPECIAl STUDY I'lCGIRTS CREEK lillA, SEG.20.3BA I'X:GIRTS CREEK-ORTEGA RIVER-ST JOHNS IIIlA 84 348 
20.SO SPECIAL STUDY I'l:GlRTS CREEK IS TRIBS-I'l:GIRTS CREEK-GRTEGA RIVER-ST lNTSUR 83 311 
22.00 POINT SOURCE MO PLATING INC ffiANGE PARK O.G 
22.00 POINT SOURCE TOWN OF ORANGE PARK DfiAllGE PARK ST JOI-f'lS R 1.=' 
22.00 POINT SOURCE KINGSLEY SERVICE COI'lPANY GRAr:GE PPRK ST JOHNS R 4.C 
22.00 POINT SOURCE UNITED STATES NAVAL STATION J ACKSONVILLE ST JOHNS R 0.2 
22.00 POINT SOURCE UIHTED STATES NAS JACKSONVILLE J ~CKSONVILLE ST JOffolS R 3.0 
22.00 SPECIAL STUDY JACKSONVILLE NAS STP & LANCfILL LEACHAT~ ST JOfflS RIVER 8IOAS 81 186 NO 
22.00 SPECIAl STUDY JACKSONVILLE NAS STP ST JOffolS RIVER BIOAS B2 273 YES 
22 .00 SPECIAL STUDY LE~CHATE WASTEWATER SKIfll'ER POND: JACKStwIIILLE NA5 DITCHES-ST JOfflS RIVER BlOAS B4 346 
2" • 00 SPECIAL STUDY JACKSONVILLE NAS STP ST JOHNS RIVER 8lOAS 83 323 NO 
"~ .OO POINT SOURCE J AX ClY PL T LAKEWOOD 5/0 JACKSONVILLE NEW ROSE CR 0.5 
23.00 POINT SOURCE SAN JOSE 5/0 JACKSONVILLE sT JOfflS R 2.2 
23.00 POINT SOURCE 8RIERWOO 5/0 BRIERWOOO R JACKSONVILLE G0008YS LAKE(CR) 0.6 
28.1 0 PO INT SOURCE WRIGHT'S CLAY COUNTY FARI'IS GREEN COVE SPGS PETERS CR 0.0 
32.10 POINT SOOOCE US NAS, CECIL FIELD CECIL FIELD SAL TAYLffi CR 0.0 
32.15 POINT SOURCE US NAVAL AIR STATION JACKSONVILLE RO\:IELL CR 0.8 
32.15 SPECIAL STUDY ROilElL CREEK IS CANAl-ROWELL CREEK-SAl TAYLOR CREEK INT5UR 79 42 
32.15 SPECIAl STUDY CECIL FIELD NAS STP ROlr.£LL CREEK-SAL TAYLOR CREEK-YELLO 8lOAS 79 41 YES 
32.15 SPECIAL STUDY ROWELL CREEK-NAS CECIL FIELD IS TRI85-ROWELL CREEK-SAL TAYLOR CREEK WTSUR 83 318 
32.15 SPECIAl STUDY NAS CECIL FIELD Il.LA RIlIIU.L CREEK-SAL TAYLOR CREEK-YELLO IIil.A 84 343 
33.00 POINT SOURCE CAJIJl BLANDING CAJIP ILWlING BLACK CR 0.9 
33.10 POINT SOURCE E I OLPONT DE NEJIIlURS CO LAlrITEY 80GGY 8R 10.0 
40.00 POINT SOURCE CITY OF GREEN COIlE SlRINGS GREEN WIlE SlRIN ST JOHNS R • O.S 
46.00 POINT SOURCE ASSOCIATED I'IIr£RAlS (USA) LTD It«: GREEN COIlE SPRING CLARKE CR • 8.0 
46.00 SPECIAL STUDY ASSOCIATED I'IINERAl (USA) L TO. CLARKES CREEK-ST JOHNS RIVER 8lOAS B1 210 YES 
54.10 POINT SOURCE I'DNTCO RESEARCH PRODUCTS INC IIl.LISTER 0.0 
54.10 POINT SClJRCE HUDSOO PLLP Atll PAPER CORP (GA PAC) PAlATKA LImE RICE CANAL SO.O 
54.10 SPECIAL STUDY GEORGIA-PACIFIC (HUDSON PLLP AND PAPER 1'IlU.) RICE CREEK-ST JOff.JS RlllER 810AS Bl 196 YES 
54.10 SPECIAL STtDy GEORGIA-PACIFIC CORPORATION RICE CREEK-ST JOtflS RIVER 8IOAS B2 272 YES 
60.00 POINT SOORCE CITY OF PAlATKA PAlATKA ST JOtflS R 1.7 
60.00 SPECIAL STtDY CITY OF PAlATKA STP il..A DITCH-ST JOIflS RIVER IaA..A B4 357 
61.00 POINT SOURCE FLORIDA PllII.ER CORP./EAST PAlATKA EAST PALATKA ST JOIfIS R 125.0 
85.00 POINT SWlCE CRESCENT CITY, CITY OF CRESCENT CITY LAKE CRESCENT 0.2 
78.00 POINT SOURCE 8lJ'4NEll., CITY OF BlN£ll IU\CK BRAIOi, HAIl! CR 0.3 
83.00 POINT SQUlCE T~ OF HASTINGS HASTINGS CRACKER CR 0.1 
83.00 POINT SOURCE AM;UILLA FISH FARI'l HASTIM;S ST JOfflS R 12.0 
83.00 SPECIAL STLDY HASTINGS STP lILA CANAL-SWAPP Il.LA B4 382 
B4.1 0 SPECIAl STtDY IIJIER Sl'lITH SEAFOOOS (SCALLOP PR'DCESSING FACILITY) TROUT CREEK-ST JOIf/S RIVER BIOAS 85 424 NO 
B8.00 POINT SCJ..R:E 1l£SLEY I'IArol RET lREl'ENT VIlLAGE JACKSONVILLE JLLINGTON CR 0.1 
90.00 POINT SOlJlCE COLONIAl POINT J ACKSOO\IILlE LITTLE POnSBURG CR 0.1 
90.00 POINT SCJ.JlCE POTTSBUlG UTIL-BLVD CNTR JACKSONVILLE LITTLE POTTSBURG CR 0.1 
90.00 POINT SOURCE CII'IARRON APTS J ACKSOOVILlE ARLINGTON R 25.0 
90.00 SPECIAL STtDy LImE POTTSBtJlG CREEK IS TRI!3S4..ImE POTTSBrnG CIlEEK-ARlING INTSUR B4 371 
90.10 POINT SOURCE Rlr«; POIr£R CORP/JACKSONVILLE J AIXSIJII1ILlE POTTSBURG CR 0.0 
90.10 POINT SWlCE ROYAl LAKES SID J ACKSIIND..I..£ POTTSBlJlG CR 2.4 
90.10 POINT SOURCE SE/£SAC LAtO'IU J ACKSllM\.l.E POTTSBURG CR 0.0 
--" 90.10 POINT SCUlCE SIllTHSIC£ ESTATES LAlJ01Y\IIAT J ACKSCM/ILlE POTTSBrnG CR • 0.0 
'-l 90.10 POINT SOURCE AOO POLLY'S LAUNORY JACKSONVILlE POTTSBURG CR • 0.0 
'-l 
REACH STP III STUDY 
00.10 PO INT SOliRC£ 
00.10 POINT SClLflCE 
91.00 PO WT SOURCE 
91.00 POUlT SOURCE 
91.00 POINT SOURCE 
91.00 POINT SClLflCE 
91.00 POl/IT SOURCE 
91 .00 POINT SOUlCE 
91.00 SPECIAL STUDY 
91 .10 POINT SOURCE 
91 .10 PO INT SOURCE 
91.10 POINT SOURCE 
91.10 POINT SOURCE 
91 .10 POINT SOURCE 
--" 
'-J 
tlO 
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UPPER ST. JOHNS RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The upper St. Johns River basin is defined as the area between the St. 
Johns River headwaters and the confluence of the Oklawaha and St . Johns 
Rivers. The headwaters of the St. Johns River emerge from a swamp in 
St. Lucie County at an altitude of less than 25 1 above mean sea level. 
The river meanders northward for approximately 300 miles, entering the 
Atlantic Ocean near Jacksonvi lle. Mean f l ow for the upper St. Johns 
River is 1300 cfs at Lake Poinsett outlet (209 miles from the mouth) and 
3200 cfs near Deland (142 miles from the mouth). The upper St. Johns 
River near the headwaters has been extensively modified by canals and 
dikes. The remaining portion of the upper St. Johns River flows through 
numerous large shallow lakes. Lake George, the largest, has a surface 
area of nearly 46,000 acres. Land use is largely agriculture in the 
upper reaches of the upper St. Johns River basin with a greater 
percentage of forest land in the downstream reaches. There is 
considerable urban land usage in the middle portion of the basin in the 
Orlando vicinity. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Water quality in the upper reaches of the basin is generally good; 
however, DO values tend to be low because of the sluggish nature of the 
stream and also perhaps from enrichment coming from rangeland runoff. 
Lake Washington is class i fied as Class I waters and provides drinking 
water for Melbourne, Florida. Lake Poinsett located downstream of Lake 
Washington receives effluent from two small volume STPs which impact 
nutrient loading to the lake. There are plans to connect these plants 
to a centralized facility. From Lake Poinsett to Puzzle Lake, the St. 
Johns River and its tributaries are very shallow, and low DO 
concentrations are typical due to the drainage from swampy, rangeland 
floodplains. 
The next stretch of the St. Johns River, and its lakes and tributaries 
have many water quality problems, mostly related to urban development 
around Orlando. The problems are chiefly a result of large inputs of 
treated sewage from the numerous STPs and urban runoff. In recent 
years, many of the smaller, poorly-regulated facilities have been 
connected with one of the two major Orlando regional sewage treatment 
pl ants: Iron Bridge and Orange County Easterly. As a result, the 
quality of wastewater treatment has significantly improved. The poor 
water quality in the affected reaches, the Econlockhatchee River, Lake 
Harney, Lake Monroe, Lake Jessup and its tributaries, are expected to 
exhibit some degree of recovery. The following paragraphs from a water 
quality improvement study document the water quality changes due to the 
operation of the Iron Bridge plant. 
"There are historic water quality problems in the Little Econlockhatchee 
(Econ) River and Lake Howell due to the discharge of sewage effluent 
from several Orlando area sewage treatment facilities. In 1982 the Iron 
Bridge Regional Water Pollution Control Faci lity began operation and by 
t he beginning of 1984 sewage effluent had been diverted from the upper 
portion of the Littl e Econ River and from Lake Howell . 
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In the 1970' s, before the operation of the regional STP, the Little Econ 
River exhibited very poor water quality with low dissolved oxygen levels 
(1-2 mg/l) and high concentrations of nutrients, BOD and fecal 
coliform. 
Dramatic water quality improvements were noted in the Little Econ River 
after the initial startup of the new regional facility. Oxygen levels 
rose to 5 mg/l and coliform and n~trient levels dropped significantly. 
The overall average water quality of the river improved from a very pOor 
level (according to the EPA water quality index) to a fair level. 
Similar water quality improvements were noted in Lake Howell due to the 
effluent removal as evidenced by a drop in Lake Howell's chlorophyll 
concentrations (from 100 ug/l to 33 ug/l annual average), nutrient 
concentrations and pH. The Florida lake trophic state index (TSI) 
values improved to values which are simi lar to those measured in the 
early 70's when Lake Howell received less sewage inflow. Lake Jessup, 
downstream of Lake Howell, also suffered water quality impairment due 
partially to the sewage discharge to Lake Howell. Lake Jessup is now 
showing water quality improvements due to the sewage diversion to the 
regional facility." 
Even though area water quality has improved, there are sti 11 problems 
with the new faci lity's effluent nitrogen concentrations. Problems in 
the operation or design of the Iron Bridge faci lity have kept it from 
meeting its state and federal permit effluent limitations. EPA and the 
City of Orlando are working on corrections to the plant to improve its 
operation. 
The Wekiva and Little Wekiva Rivers have been designated as Outstanding 
Florida Waters to afford them gre~ter protection from future 
degradation. The Altamonte Springs advanced waste treatment plant, 
which began operation in the mid-seventies, greatly improved the 
dissolved oxygen concentrations in the Little Wekiva River due to the 
improved STP discharge. However, nutrients and bacteria concentrations 
remain high in this reach. A small watershed just north of the Wekiva 
River (Sellers Lake/Tracy Creek/Lake Norris/Black Water Creek system) 
has excellent water quality, and portions of this basin are proposed for 
state purchase to insure preservation. 
Lake Monroe, located on the St. Johns River just south of the Wekiva 
River, has experienced water quality problems due to excessive nutrient 
loads from the Sanford STP and from nutrient loads which enter the lake 
via the St. Johns River. Considerations are underway to improve 
Sanford's sewage treatment. These improvements along with improvements 
which have been completed on several upstream sewage treatment plants 
should alleviate some of Lake Monroe's water quality problems. However, 
some of the reduced sewage nutrient loads may be offset by increased 
urban runoff pollution loads resulting from the continued growth of the 
Orlando area. 
The St. Johns River water quality improves between Lakes Monroe and 
George. There is only one STP discharge (Deland) to this section of the 
river. Lake George is wide and shallow and exhibits a moderate degree 
of eutrophication. 
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73 28 
85 45 49 
000 
84 65 87 
82 15 14 
B3 29 25 
84 20 23 
82 7:rl 379 
84 255 94 
o 0 0 
72 18 15 
84 62 63 
71 0 11 
000 
000 
84 10 15 
84 2 8 
000 
as 103 111 
84 11 34 
84 104 'f29 
79 13 3 
84 1 0 
as 64 63 
o 0 0 
84 292 142 
71 6 3 
000 
84 4 5 
84 0 1 
000 
eo 18 1 
000 
as 264 44 
000 
84 58 50 
70 0 D · 
000 
COD 
000 
3 0 27 
23 32 49 
o 0 0 
9 57 as 
1 12 14 
2 24 26 
o 7 25 
o 271 224 
0 . 85 76 
000 
099 
10 51 69 
o 0 15 
000 
000 
o 8 14 
028 
000 
18 104 113 
1 9 J6 
o 92 114 
o 4 3 
o 0 1 
o 51 48 
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o 0 0 
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FAIR AND POOR WATER DUALITY REAC HES IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES OF POLLUTION , TRENDS AND OCR Q EANUP ACTIONS 
REACH NAI'E SUPPCNi LAKE - STREAM POLLUT !DN WATER SPECIAL \:lA TER QUAli TY ?ROEllE!'1S AND CLEAI,UP ACTIONS 
DESIGrIA;~J ESTUARY WO I SOURCES QUAL IT Y STUDY 
USE ? TSI 
.. CATALOGUE UNIT: 3080101 
3.00 LAKE GEORGE PARTIAl 
4 . 00 LAKE GEORGE PARTIAL 
7 . 00 ST JOHNS Rlllt:R YES 
10. 00 LAKE WOOOOUFF PARTI.:.L 
17. 00 ALEXANDER SPRING CR/TRACY C YES 
19 . 00 il£KIVA RIVER PARTI Al 
19 . 01 LITTLE IUc:KI VA RIVER NO 
19 . 10 I£KIVA RIVER 
20.1 0 51'11 TIi CANAl 
22.00 LAKE PlJNRDE 
23 . 00 LAKE MONROE 
24 . 00 ST JOH'lS RIVER 
26 .00 LAKE JESSUP 
26 .11 GEE CREEK 
26 .1 5 SQJIER mEEK 
26 .2D HOWELL CREEK 
26 . 25 LAKE HOI£lL 
26 . 27 HOI&El.L BRANCH 
31 .00 LAKE HARNEY 
32 .00 LAKE HARNEY 
YES 
ND 
NO 
ND 
PARTIAl 
ND 
NO 
PARTIAl 
PARTIAl 
NO 
NO 
PARTIAl 
PARTIAl 
34 . 00 EC!H.OCKHATO£E RIVER NO 
3S.OO LITTLE ECONLOCKHATCHEE RIVE NO 
38.10 TooTOOSAHATO£E CREEK 
39.00 JIM mEEK 
40 .00 ST JOHNS RIVER 
54.00 ST JOff-lS RIVER 
54.50 LAKE HElLEN BlAZES 
56.00 JANE GREEN mEEK 
58.00 Il.LE CYPRESS LAKE 
6.3 .00 LAKE ASHBY 
-" 
00 
l.n 
PARTIAL 
PARTIAl 
PARTIAl 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
YES 
FAIR 
,A IR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
POOR 
Pall 
GOOO 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
TRENDS YEAR 
GOoo 
GOOO 
FAIR 
GOoo 
FAIR 
FAIR 
POOR 
IIPS/STP 
NPS/STP 
NPS/STP 
NAT 
NPS/STP 
NPS /STP 
,AIR NAT 
INSUF 
NONE 
I NSUF 
INSUF 
NONE 1982 
POOR STP INSUF 1984 
GOOO NPS/STP / AGR INSUF 1982 
GOOO NPS/STP/AGR NONE 1982 
GOOD 
FAIR 
STP/NPS/AGR 
WS/STP/AGR BETTER 
P()(Jl 
FAIR 
FAIR 
FAIR 
STP INSUF 
STP INSUF 
STP INSUF 1984 
STP BETTER 1984 
POOR STP INSUF 1984 
FAIR ~/STP 
GOOD WS/STP 
POOR NPS/STP 
Pall WS/STP 
POIJl NPS 
FAIR ~ 
POOR NPS 
FAIR NAT 
GOOO NAT 
FAIR NAT 
GOOO NAT 
GOOD NAT 
BETTER 
BETTER 
BETTER 1985 
BETTER 1985 
INSUF 
INSUF 
INSUF 
lJlSTREAM ST. JOHr,S RIVER POINT SOURCES AND NONPDINT SOURCES CAUSE I'IlNCN EUTROPHICATION PROEllEPIS . 
UPSTREAM ST . J OHIIS RIVER POI NT SOURCES AND NDNPOINT SOURCES CAUSING MINOR EUTROPHICATION PR05LEl"5 . 
ALL WQI hRE GOOD. 
UPSTREAI'I ST . j Of'i'lS RIIIER POINT SOURCES AND NONPDlNT SOURCES CAUSING I'I HJOR EUTROPHICA TION PR03LE!'6 . 
SPR I NG WATE R HAS NATURAlLY LOW 00 . 
LIMITED HISTORIC OATA SHOWS SLIGHT BACTERIA AND NU TRIENT PRDBLEI'I (SEE LITTLE Ii£KIVA RIVER) . 
REGIONAl STP OIl.HlE IN 1970'S CAUSING CONSIDERABLE IMPROVEI'E NT IN 00 . SEVERAL POHIT SOURCES AM) SPECIAL 
STUDIES . NUiRIENTS HAVE BEEN INCREASING RECENTLY. 
NATURALLY LOW 00. 
VE RY LOW 00 REPORTED III 1984 WLA STUDY . 
5AM'0R0 STP (6 I'IGO) DISCHARGES TO LAKE AND POLLUTION FROI'1 UPSTREAI'I ST. JOHNS RIVER . SEVERAL SPECI AL STlXllES 
ON LAKE. I'IANY POlE STP DISCHARGE SITES OOiltJSTREAI'I. 
SANFORO STP (5 1'(;0) DISCHARGES TO LAKE AND POLLUTION FROI'l UPSTREAI'I ST. JOHNS RIVER. SEVERAL SPECIAl STlJOIES 
ON LAKE. I'IANY i'D1E STP DISCHARGE SITES ooWNSTREAI'I. 
UPSTREAI'I I!'PACTS FRlJ'1 LAKE JESSUP. 
VERY P(ffi HISTill IC WATER QUALITY IN THE LAKE. RECENT II'IPROVEI'IENTS AFTER DIVERSION (f" STP EFFLUENT FiIDI'J 
UPSTREAI'I LAKE HDllELL. 
CASSELBERRY STP DISCHARGED TO mEEK CAUSI NG 00, BACTERI A ANO NUTRIENT PROBLEMS . 
SMAlL STP CAUSED !'lINOR WATER QUALITY PROBlEI'IS. 
ooWNSTREAI'I OF LAKE AfFECTED BY STP. EFFLUENT REPlJVED IN 1983. SHO\i.O II'IPROVE . 
LAKE RECEIVED 2 STP EFFLUENTS UNTIL 1983, STP WAS DIVERTED TO REGIONAl PLANT, N:JW SHOWS IPlPROVEI'IENT. liLA 
STUDY IN 1984. 
RECEIVED WI NTER PARK STP EFFL UENT AND DISPLAYED 00 AND NUTRIENT PROBlEI'IS. IN 1983 IT WAS DIllt:RTEO TO REGIONAl 
PLANT. IT SHOLLO SHOW IJI'PROIlEl'ENT FOlLOWING REPlJVAL (f" EFFLUENT. 
A TREND TOWAIDS II'IPR(NEO WATER QUALITY DURING THE PAST 3 YEARS, POSSIIl.Y DUE TO I1r;JROVED TREATI'ENT AT STP ON 
THE ECON RIVER. 
A TREND TOWARDS II'IPROVEO WATER QUALITY IN THE LAST 3 YEARS, POSSIBLY DUE TO IMPROVEO TREAT I'IENT AT THE STP ON 
THE ECON RIVER. 
OOWNSTREAI'I (f" LITTLE ECON RIVER WHICH RECEI VES STP EFFLUENT. 
RECEIVED I'IAJOR SEWAGE FLOW FROI'I ORLANDO . REGIONAl STP WENT ONLINE 1983 CAUSING IMPROVEI'ENTS IN STREAI'I WATER 
QUALITY. SEVERAL STUQIES AVAILABlE. 
LOW 00 AND HIGH C[LOR DUE TO NATURAL CONDITIONS, ALSO I'IETALS OF ~ ORIGIN. 
LOW 00 MIl HIGH COLOR I'IAY BE DUE TO NATURAL COM)ITIONS, ALSO HIGH INORGANIC TOXICS. 
LOW 00 I'IAY BE A NATLflAL CONDITION. 
NATURALL Y L()d 00. 
NATURALL Y HIGH COLOR AN:] LOW SECCHI DEPTH. 
NATLflAlL Y L()tI 00. 
LOW SECCHI DEPTH 0\£ TO NATURALLY HIGH C[LOR . 
LOW SECCHI DEPTH DUE TO HIGH NATURAL COLOR. 
POINT SWRCES AIfJ SPECIAl 5TWIES 111 SASI/, 
REACH 5 TP 00 STWY TITlE RECEIVING !;IA1ER i1.0IlJ TYPE YR IOj 8IOASSAY 
TOXIC 7 
•• CAT I 3080101 
4.00 POINT SCUlC£ FRUl TlAI.tl LALtIOOY FRUITlAI.tl a.o 
11.00 POINT SOURCE DElANO REGIONAl PLANT, CITY OF OELANO 5T JOtfIS R •• 0 
11.00 SPECIAl STUOY OELANl !'lAIN I:lTTP 51 JO~S Rn'ER 8IOAS B1 190 00 
19.01 POINT SOURCE Il£ATI£RSFIELO SUBOIVISION, STP Al TAJIIlNTE SPRI~'G LITTlE Ir.EKIVA R 0.4 
19.01 POINT SOORCE Al TAJIllNTE SPRINGS/CRANES ROOST Al T AJIIlNTE SPRINGS LITTlE IlEKIVA R 1 i .5 
19.01 POINT SOURCE Al TAJIIJNTE SPRINGS REGIONAl PLANT AL T PJIllNTE SPR INGS LITTlE Ir.EKIVA R 7.5 
19 . 01 POINT SCUlC£ COCA COLA Cl)lPANY /FOREST CITY FOOEST CITY LITTlE IlEKIVA R 5 .0 
19. 01 SPECIAl STUOY LITTlE bEKIVA t.UTRIENT STUDY, INTERIM REPOOT TRIBS,Sl£ET1IlATER CREEK-lITTlE bEKIV INT5rn 79 15 
19. 01 SPECIPL STUOY LITTlE IlEKIVA IIJTRIENT STUOY IS TRIBS-lITTLE IlEKIVA RIVER-ilEKIVA RI INTSUR 79 25 
19.01 SPECIAL STUDY LITTLE IlEKIVA RIVER IIJTIENT STUDY WlA TRIBS,Sb£ETWATER CREEK-lITTLE l1£KIV ilA.A 79 28 
19.01 SPECIAl STUOY LITTlE Io£KIVA RIVER IS TRIBS-lITTlE Ir.EKIVA RlVER-li£KIVA RI INTSlJl 82 239 
19.01 SPECIAL STUOY LITTlE l1£KIVA RllIER il!..A RESTUDY TRIBS-lITTLE l1£KIVA RlVER-bEKIVA RI ilA.A 82 251 
19 .10 POINT SWRCE ilEKIVA fll'IT a..UB, STP LONGIl1OOO Sl£ETWA1ER CR 2.5 
19. 10 SPECIAL STUDY 5MllLANOO UTILITIES COOP. WEKIVA HUNT a..UB WLA Sl1£ET1IlATER C!\EEK-WEKIVA RlVER- ST JO il!..A 79 16 
20.10 SPECIAl STlllY 1-4 INDUSTRIAL PARK STP WlA SI'llTH CANAl, (LetR RO CANAL-ST JOHN lILA 84 3.39 
22.00 POINT SOURCE SEABOARD OlAST LINE RR SANFORD PlILL CR 0 . 0 
22 . 00 POINT SWRCE SAr.FOOO, IIAIITP , CITY OF SANFORD LAKE 1'llr-.mE 6.0 
22 • 00 POINT SOURCE FLOOIOA PO£R CffiP . /SANfORD PLANT LAKE I'IJNROE LAKE I'lJNROE 9 . 2 
22.00 POINT SOURCE DELTONA UTILITIES STP OELTUNA LAKE I'IJNROE C. 9 
22 • 00 PO INT SOURCE FLORIDA PfJ'.r£R Cffip./T~ PLANT ENTERPRISE LAKE I'lJNRO£ 21::.0 
22.00 POINT SOURCE 1-4 INDUSTRIAl PARK , STP LAKE I'UNROE LAKE I'VJNROE C.l 
22.00 SPECIAl STUDY 1-4 INDUSTRIAL PARK AND LIf£QN HTS . IS (PRELIM) ELDER ROAD CANAL-LAKE I'llNROE - ST JOH INTSUR 82 278 
23.00 SPECIAl STUOY LAKE I'IJMlOE IS, PA RT 2 - APPENDLI'I LAKE I'IJ/oRJE-ST J OHNS RIVER INTSUR B1 227 
23 .00 SPECIAl STUDY LAKE I'Of1(£ IS, PART 1 - TE XT AND FlGlJlES LAKE I'DNROE-ST JOHNS RIVER INTSUR B1 226 
24.00 POINT SOURCE SAr.FORO POWER PLANT / F P & L aFPANY SANFORD ST JO~5 R 1::': . 0 
26.00 POINT SOURCE OVIEoo OlIN LAli'lOOY "bE EAT DIRT" OVIEDO Sl1£ETWATER CR C.O 
26.15 POINT SOORCE G & L PAVING 5 8RYANT AVE SArEORD SIl.DIERS CR 0 .0 
26.20 SPECIAL STUDY LAKE t-llIIfJ..L lILA TRIBS,HIlIELL BRANCH-LAKE HDWELL-HDIiI WLA 84 372 
26.20 SPECIAl STlDY LAKE tOoEl..l IS TRIBS,HOIUL BRANCH-LAKE HOIIELL-HOW INTSUR 83 333 
28.00 SPECIAL STUDY OSCECLA LANa'ILL DITCH-ST JCHJS RIVER BIOAS eo 77 YES 
29.00 SPECIAL STlllY SEJIIIN(L£ 0lLNTY SANITARY LAOOF ILL IS OITCH-MARSH-OlEEK- ST JOHNS RIVER INTSUR BO 109 
35.00 POINT SOUlCE UNIVERSITY SH!RES AIUT #1 ORLANOO LITTLE ECON R C.3 
35.00 POINT SOURCE OOLANDO/IRON BRIDGE RO REGIONAL STP OVIEDO LITTlE ECON R 24.0 
35.00 POINT SOIJlCE PARK I'IAN(Jl EST ATES, IItfTP CJlLANDO LITTLE ECON R 0.4 
35.00 POINT SOUlCE OCPUO/AZALEA PARK, STP OOLANDO LITTlE ECON R 1.2 
35.00 POINT SOURCE OCPUD/UNlVERSITY HIG~ANDS, STP UNION PARK LITTLE ECCN R C.3 
35.00 SPECIAL STUOY OOANGE COUNTY LA~ff ILL CANAL-lITTlE ECON RIVER-BIG ECON RI 8IOAS BO 76 YES 
35.00 SPECIAL STUDY ORANGE COUNTY SANITP.RY LANDFILL IS CArJAL-L!TTLO: Ec!Ji'! RIVER- BIG ECON RI INTSUR EO 110 
35 .00 SPECIAl STUDY PRELlPIINARY ANAlYSIS, mAtH OlUNTY LAI-.'DFILL WlA CANAL-LITTlE ECON RIVER-BIG ECON RI IIft...A 63 291 
35.00 SPECIAL STUDY IRON BRIDGE ROAD STP LITTlE ECON RIVER-BIG ECON RlVER-ST BIOAS 84 377 NO 
35.00 SPECIAl STUOY IRON BRIDGE ROAO STP LITTlE ECON !lIVER-BIG ECON RlVER-ST 8IOAS BS 427 NO 
35.10 POINT SOURCE WINTER PARK EAST, 1!ft!ITP, CITY OF WINTER PARK CRANE STRAND 4 .6 
35.10 SPECIAl STUOY BENNETT ROAO STP CRANE STRANO-LITTlE ECON RIVER-BIG BIDAS BO 94 NO 
3S.10 SPECIAL STUDY BENNETT ROAD STP CRA,.,'!: STRANC-lITTLE ECON RlVER-BIG BIDAS 81 178 NC 
36.00 POINT SOURCE OCPUD/EASTER!.. Y SUBREGIONAL STP ORLANDO ECONLOCKHATCt-:EE R 2 . 5 
45.00 POINT SOURCE SCUD/IllEST COCOA, STP COCOA LAKE POINSETT C.2 
45.00 POINT SOURCE SCUD/SILVER PINES , STP ROCKLEDGE LAKE POINSETT C.l 
45.00 PO INT SOURCE FL!JlIDA ROCK IND. INC./ROCKLEDGE ROCKLEDGE ST JOK'lS R 5.8 
45.00 SPECIAL STUDY SILVER PINES IS, SEG. 20 .1 H CANAL-FAULK C~NAL-ROCKLEDGE CREEK-l INTSUR B1 163 
-" 
4S.00 SPECIAL STUDY WEST COCOA STP DISCHARGE CANALS IS CANAL-FAUlK c.~r~AL-ROCKLEDGE CREEK-L INTSUR 81 136 
co 
0\ 
~ 
0:> 
'-oJ 
REACH STP Cil STUDY 
45 .00 SPECIAL STUDY 
54 . 00 SPECIAL STUOY 
54.50 POINT SOURCE 
58 .00 POINT SOURCE 
67 • 00 POINT SOURCE 
POINT SOURCES AND SPECIAL STUOIES IN BASHJ 
TITLE RECEIVING LiATER 
.'EST COCOA STP AND SILVER PINES STP Ii.LA CANAL-LAKE POINSETT-ST JOHNS RIVER 
OCSERET FARf!15 Ol1.LOOZER CANAL-ST JO~S RIVER 
WILLOW 8ROOK F ARI'l5 mcco ST jO~S R 
BLUE CYPRESS RANCH INDIAN RIVER CO BLUE CYPRESS L 
WYE RIVER FARi".s KENANSVILLE WOLF CR 
FLC_ TYPE YR !O# 8IOASSAY 
TOXIC 7 
WlA 81 192 
8!OAS 81 204 YES 
288.C 
113.G 
O.C 
ST. MARKS RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The St. Marks River basin drains approximately 1180 square miles and 
extends from south Georgia to the Gulf of Mexico. The major river in 
the basin is the St. Marks River which has an average flow of 700 cfs at 
a point 11 miles upstream of the confluence of the St. Marks and Wakulla 
Rivers. The Wakulla River is spring fed and has an average flow of 400 
cfs. Land use within the basin i s predominately forest (66%) with 6% 
urban (Tallahassee). 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Sources 
Water quality is good in most of the basin; however, many of the reaches 
have not been sampled. There are two areas in the basin which have 
water quality problems. Munson Slough drains portions of the 
Tallahassee urban area and receives treated sewage from small package 
plants. The stream system enters Lake Munson and then disappears in a 
sinkhole several mi les downstream of the lake. The lake and stream 
system exhibit very poor water quality with almost continuous algal 
blooms, high nutrients, bacteria and aesthetic problems. Recently, 
effluent from the major sewage treatment plant in Tallahassee has been 
diverted from Munson Slough to a land spreading operation. A water 
quality improvement study was performed on the lake in 1985. 
Significant improvement in the lake's water quality was noted after the 
diversion of sewage from the lake. The lake still has problems relating 
to urban runoff from Tallahassee and a lake restoration project is 
proposed for this lake. 
St. Marks River has been declared an Outstanding Florida Water except 
for the portion downstream of Rattlesnake Branch (the lower 3-4 river 
miles). This section of the river receives effluent from Seminole 
Asphalt industry (which was found in 1985 to be acutely toxic to 
bioassay organisms) and Purdom Power Plant. In addition, there are 
docking and pumping stations for oil barges and a few recreational 
boats. There have been several major and minor oi 1 spi lls in the past, 
and sediments in the area are coated with oil. A restoration program is 
being developed and dredging of contaminated deposits should begin 
within the next year. 
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AVERAGE OVERALL WATER QUALITY 
1970-1985 STORET DATA 
RIVERS/ST REAMS LAKES/ESTUARIES 
+---+--+---1 GOOD 
........................ . fAIR 
~ll~: : ::.'. ::/, ' . ~ .. ~~'j POOR tr:~:1::11:~;~f£5.Si~ 
- .. -.-.. --- LJ IIKHVWII[ - .. - . -". ., 
EPA WATER FLORIDA TR OPH IC 
QUALIT Y INDEX AND STATE IN DEX 
189 
ldATER CUIl..ITY INCE:X RESlLTS FCfl STREAI'IS 
PKJ 
TfIlIlHIC STATE na:X FCfl lAKES AMl ESTUARIES 
ROi NAJI'E WI blJIi PH BACT IlJT TUlB OTOX ITOX 00 Ell ED MXl PAl N8AC NMJT NTLIl OOTX NITX hWI WATER BOOY PIlLE TSI TS1# SO CIl.A tAlT TN TP NTSI NSO tOt.A NTP NTN 
.. CATAl(l; UNIT • 312!Xll1 
1.00 APAlAO£E BAY 
2.00 ST JllARKS RIVER 
3.00 ST ~ RIVER 
3.10 PIRIAH CREEK 
4.00 "C{ST I'IARKS RIVER) 
5.00 "A LLOYD CREEK 
6.00 LLOYD CREEK 
7.00 WARD CREEK (lAKE fllICCOSU 
8.00 lAKE I'IICCOSU<EE 
9.00 LAKE I'UCCOSUKEE 
10.00 WARD CREEK 
13.00 "8 
1 •• 00 I!IAKW..A RIVER 
o 
o 
GOOO 11 
o 
o 
GOOO e 
o 
o 
a 
FAIR 116 
o 
o 
o 
14.10 I'CBRIDE !LOUGH FAIR 33 
15.00 APAlACHEE BAY GOOD 4 
16.00 LOST CREEK GOOD 7 
17.00 lAKE I'UNSCW FAIR 58 
17.40 I'lJNSON !LOUGH{AB LK I'lJNSON) FAIR so 
17.50 I'lJNSCW !LOJGH{ BELO LK I'lJNSO POCJl 93 
18.00 EIGHTI'ULE POMl/Al'ES SIM< 0 
19.00 lAKE BRAlTCflO GOOO 15 
20.00 lAKE LAFAYETTE FAIR 45 
REACH NAPE SlJ'PORT 
o 
o 
10 
o 
o 
9 
o 
o 
o 
15 
o 
o 
o 
8 
6 
eo 
53 
6 
28 
o 
70 
5 
o 
o 
10 
o 
o 
a 
a 
a 
a 
1 
a 
a 
a 
a 
2 
a 
58 
a 
60 
a 
a 
9 
a 
a 
10 
a 
a 
11 
a 
a 
a 
6 
a 
a 
o 
13 
2 
5 
51 
59 
70 
o 
8 
11 
a 
o 
3 
a 
a 
4 
a 
a 
a 
2 
a 
o 
o 
8 
2 
6 
20 
11 
14 
a 
2 
4 
o a 
o 0 
14 11 
o 0 
a 0 
o 0 
a a 
o a 
o 0 
22 0 
o 0 
o a 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
65 0 
a 22 
o 5 
o 0 
a 0 
o a 
a 
o 
11 
o 
o 
8 
a 
o 
o 
54 
o 
a 
a 
40 
9 
9 
20 
14 
29 
o 
17 
42 
o 0 
o a 
70 85 
a a 
a a 
70 71 
a a 
a a 
o a 
70 81 
a a 
o 0 
a 0 
70 70 
79 80 
75 75 
71 61 
71 76 
71 76 
o 0 
70 71 
74 75 
o 
o 
58 
o 
a 
3 
o 
o 
o 
27 
o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
1 
9 
2 
4 
o 
6 
lS 
o 
o 
61 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
a 
3 
o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
1 
21 
4 
6 
o 
1 
7 
o 
o 
55 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
2 
o 
8 
o 
2 
o 
o 
17 
o 
o 
61 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
5 
o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
1 
23 
8 
10 
o 
1 
5 
o 
o 
59 
o 
o 
2 
a 
a 
a 
9 
a 
o 
a 
1 
2 
1 
31 
6 
9 
o 
2 
7 
o 
o 
1 
a 
o 
o 
o 
a 
o 
1 
o 
a 
o 
o 
a 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
a 
32 
o 
o 
a 
o 
a 
a 
o 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
a 
a 
3 
2 
o 
a 
o 
FAIR ANO POOR WATER DUAlITY REACHES IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES OF POlLUTION, TRENDS AND DER CLEANUP ACTIONS 
a GU.f roAST 26.8: 
o STREAPI 3.1 • 
55 STREAI'I 
a STREAI'I 
a STREAl'I 
1 STR£AIII 
o STREAI'I 
a STREAl'I 
a LAKE 
3 LAKE 
a STREAl'I 
a STREAI'! 
31.0 • 
2.2 • 
4.0 • 
9.1 • 
4.9 • 
2.7 I 
2.1 I 
6.9 .GOOO 
15.0 • 
7.9 • 
a STREAI'I 9.9 • 
1 STREAI'I 2.1 : 
2 GU.F roAST 42.2. 
1 STREAI'! 15.0 • 
o a a a a a 
a a a 0 a a 
a a 
a a 
a a 
a a 
a 0 
a a 
o a 
44 55 
o a 
a a 
a a a a 
a a a a 
a a a a 
a a a a 
a a a a 
o 0 0 a 
a a a a 
0375337 
o a a 0 
o a a 0 
000000 
000000 
04849 0 041 
o a 0 a a a 
5 LAKE 0.4.PIDl 00 a 0 00 00 100 
2 STREAI'! 
2 STREAI'I 
o LAKE 
1 lAKE 
4 LAKE 
7.4 • a 
2.5 • 0 
0.2 a 
0.3 • a 
3.0.GOOD 44 
o 0 0 0 a 
a 0 a a 0 
o a 0 a 0 
a 0 a a a 
00444954 
LAKE- STREAI'I POlLUTION WATER SPECIAl WATER QUAlITY PROBlEMS AND CLEANUP ACTIONS 
o 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
a 
o 
a 
2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
14 
o 
o 
o 
o 
:3 
o 
o 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
4 
o 
o 
a 
o 
2 
a 
o 
a 
a 
a 
o 
a 
a a a 
a a a 
a 0 a 
a a 0 
a a a 
o a a 
o a a 
a a a 
a a a 
o :3 2 
a a a 
a a a 
a a a 
000 
220 
a a a 
a 22 14 
a a 0 
a 0 a 
a 0 a 
a a a 
093 
DESIGNATED ESTUARY waI SOURCES QUAlITY STUDY 
USE ? T5I 
•• CATAlOGUE UNIT: 3120001 
9.00 LAKE I'IICCOSUKEE YES GOOD 
14.10 I'l:8RIDE !LOUGH YES 
17.00 LAKE I'UNSON Ml POOR 
;7.40 I'UNSON !LOUGH{AB LK I'lINSON) PARTIAl 
17 • 50 I'UNSON !L OUGH {BELO LK I'UNSO NO 
20.00 LAKE LAFAYETTE YES GOOO 
~ 
\0 
o 
TRENDS YEAR 
FAIR NAT 
FAIR NAT 
FAIR STP/NPS BETT~R 1985 
FAIR STP/NPS INSUF 1985 
POOR STP /NPS IN5UF 1985 
FAIR NAT 
GOOD OVERAlL LAKE WATER QUAlITY, NATURPLL '( LO'~ 00. 
GOOO OVERALL QUAlITY, NATURAlLY LOW DO FfU'I SPRING WATER. 
WATER QUAlITY IMPROVED AFTER DIVERSI011 (f" 12 I"Gll OF TREATED SEI:lAGE FROM LAKE, BUT THERE IS STILL II NDNPOINT 
SDURCE PROEl..EM. A LAKE RESTORATION PROJECT IS PROPOSED. 
WATER DUAlITY IJIIPR(JVEO AFTER DIVERSION (f" 12 I"Gll OF STP EFFLUENT FROM LAKE, BUT A NDNPOINT SOLIlCE PROBLEM 
STILL EXISTS. A LAKE RESTORATION PROJECT IS PROPOSED. 
WATER DUAlITY IMPROVED AFTER OIVERSION (f" 12 fIG) (f" STP EFFLUENT FROM LAKE, BUT A NDNPOINT SOURCE PROBLEM 
STILL EXISTS. A LAKE RESTORATION PROBLEM IS PROPOSED. 
GOOO OVERAll QUALITY. NATURALLY LOW 00. 
POINT SOURCES AND SPECIAl STUDIES I N BASIN 
REACH STP OR STUDY TITLE RECEIVING WATER FLOW TYPE YR 101 BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
• • CAT , 3120001 
1 .00 SPECIAl STillY IIIAKll.LA !llI.WTY IllASTLINE-CU.IFIJlI'I BACTERIA APALACHEE BAY BACT 52 246 
3. 00 POINT SOIRl: S 0 ~lXJII POIoER PI. T ST /IIARKS RIVER ST I'IARKS ST I'IARKS R • 198.4 
3.00 POINT SIl.Jla: SEJIIIN(U ASPHALT REFINING INC ST PlARKS ST I'IARKS R 0.4 
3.00 SPECIAL STUDY SEMINOLE ASPHALT REFINlr£, lit:. ST I'IARKS RIVER 8IOAS 79 30 NO 
3.00 SPECIAl STUDY SEMINOLE ASPIW.. T REFINING, INC. ST I'IARKS RIVER 8IOAS 80 131 YES 
3.00 SPECIAL STUDY SEMINOLE ASPHALT REFINlr£, INC. ST I'IARKS RIVER 8IOAS 64 378 NO 
3.00 SPECIAl STUDY PlJROOf'l PO\iJER PLANT ST I'IARKS RlVER-APALACHEE 8AY 8IOAS 8S 451 YES 
14 .00 POINT SOURCE OL I N ClJlP ST I'IARKS BIG BOGGY ffiMiCH 0.5 
14 . 00 SPECIAl STUDY OLIN IllRPIJlATlCW bA..A BI G BOGGY BRMCH--liJAKLl.LA RlVER-ST PI WLA 79 23 
14 .00 SPECIAL STUDY OLIN CCJlP. 8IG oo:;cy BRAtIJi.-bIAKll.LA RIVER 8IOAS 80 132 YES 
14 .00 SPECIAl STLOY OLIN CORPIJlATlCW OITCH-BIG oo:;cy 8RAMJH&IAKll.LA RIVE 8100 85 433 
15.00 SPECIAL STUDY WATER QUALITY IN IllASTAL bJAKIl.J.A CO., COLIFCllfII BAC APALACHE£ BAY 8ACT 81 446 
17 • 40 POINT SUJlCE COtDlETE PROOLCTS Ill., lHC. TALLAHASSEE Pl.WSCW SL!l£H 0.0 
17 • 40 POINT SOURCE DAVIS REFINIM; ClJlPIJlATICW TALLAHASSEE IUISON SL!l£H • 0.2 
17 .40 POINT SWlCE CAPITAL ASPIW. T INC. TALLAHASSEE 0.0 
19 .00 SPECIAL STUDY Tl£ PRINTING IIlJSE OITCH-lAKE CASCADE (GIlIllJtOIJATER) 810AS 84 3!15 
-... 
\0 
-a. 
ST. MARYS RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The St. Marys River is the northeast border between Florida and 
Georgia. It is formed by the convergence of the North and South Prong 
and flows first north and then east into the Atlantic Ocean. The North 
Prong originates in the Okeefenoke,e Swamp in Georgia. The entire basin 
encompasses 1610 square miles with 216 river reach miles in Florida. 
The principal inflow of water to the system is groundwater and the 
average flow of the river is about 1200 cfs. The lower portion of the 
St. Marys River is tidally influenced and reverse flows occur daily. 
Amelia River forms the estuarine portion of the basin and has a drainage 
area of approximately 5 square miles. The primary landuse within the 
basin is forest at 73%. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Low pH occurs naturally in the upper reaches of the basin, especially the 
North Prong, due to swampy drainage conditions. There are three areas 
of concern in the basin: the South Prong, Little St. Marys and Amelia 
River. The South Prong has border1ine high bacteria and nutrient 
concentrations and low dissolved oxygen. These minor problems are 
probably due to the effluents from two small STPs, the MacClenny STP and 
the N.E. Florida State Hospital STP, which both discharge to tributaries 
of the South Prong. 
A DER intensive survey in 1982 found poor water quality in Turkey Creek 
below the MacClenny STP outfall. Wasteload allocations were issued for 
these two dischargers in 1982 and ,1983. 
Limited sampling of the Little St. Marys River found some low dissolved 
oxygen values and slightly elevated nutrient values. This reach 
receives effluent from a small STP and a fruit growing company which may 
be responsible for the water quality conditions. The portion of St. 
Marys River below Little St. Marys River has historically had some DO, 
bacteria and nutrient problems, which might partially be explained by 
two Georgia STPs that discharge to tributaries of this reach. 
Finally, the Amelia River estuary exhibits fair water quality with DO, 
water clarity and nutrient problems due to three major discharges: 
Fernandina Beach STP, ITT Rayonier, Inc. (whose effluent was found to 
be toxic to bioassay organisms in 1982); and the Container Corporation 
of America (a lso found to be tox ic in 1984). A site specific 
alternative criterion of 3.2 mg/l dissolved oxygen has been issued for 
the Amelia River in the vicinity of the ITT Rayonnier discharge point 
during certain tidal flows. Recent intensive sampling of this area 
found a significant percentage (10-40% per month) of the water samples 
were below this alternative criterion. 
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AVERAGE OVERAll WATER QUALITY l 
1970-1985 ST OR ET DATA 
RIVERS/STREAMS LAKES/ESTUARIES 
-+--+--1--+1 GOOD [ I I I II 
:..:.:..:. .::::: ::.: .... FAIR [3?T{( ::::::;::::::tJ 
Mlp Locltion 
1 9 :3 
~ 
\0 
~ 
REACH STP (lI STUlY 
•• CA T , 30'7020II 
23.00 SPECIAl.. STWY 
23.00 SPECIAl STWY 
23.00 SPECIAl.. STLOY 
23.10 POINT SIlJlCE 
23.10 POINT sa.R:E 
23.10 SPECIAl.. STUDY 
23.10 SPECIAl.. STLOY 
24.00 POINT SIlJlCE 
24.00 POINT SIlJlCE 
24.00 POINT SIlJlCE 
24.00 POINT SIlJRCE 
24.00 SPECIAl STLOY 
24.00 SPECIAl.. STLOY 
24.00 SPECIAl.. STUDY 
24.00 SPECIAl.. STLOY 
24.00 SPECIN.. STLOY 
24.00 SPECIAl.. STLOY 
24.00 SPECIAl.. STLOY 
26.00 POINT SCl.flCE 
26.00 POINT SOURCE 
30.00 SPECIAl STLOY 
30.00 SPECIAL STLOY 
30.00 SPECIAl.. STLOY 
31.00 POINT Sll.flCE 
31 .00 POINT SOlf!CE 
3:.00 POINT SllJlCE 
31.00 SPECIAl STUDY 
31.00 SPECIAL STUlY 
31 .00 SPECIJL STLOY 
31.00 SPECIAl STUlY 
POINT SOlOC(S AM) SPECIAl.. 5 TLOIES IN BASIN 
TITli RECEIVHlC IMTER 
/OIn£AST FL(lIIDA STATE HOS'ITAl TRIB-ST I'IARYS RIVER 
JOIft ROllE BRM'CH IS JOtw ROI£ BRANCH-SOUTH PRONG ST MAR 
JOIft ROllE BRAtDi IS AAD Ial.A JOIfj ROllE BRAlVi-SOUTH PRONG ST I'IAR 
N E FL(lIlOA STATE KlSP I'IACQ..Et.WY TLfiKEY CR 
I'IACO..Et.WY C lTY (F I'IACQ.Et.WY TUlKEY CR 
TLfiKEY CREEK AM) SClJTH PRONG ST. I'IARYS RIVER IS TLfiKEY CREEK-SOUTH PRONG ST I'IARYS R 
l'IAIl.ENNY STP /201 lILA TLfiKEY CREEK-SClJTH PROM; ST IllARYS R 
SEABOARD CXlAST LINE fiR - NORTH BALD BAlDWIN ST I'IARYS R 
BAlDIIIN, TIJItI (F BAlDlolIN [UP CR 
JAX 1-10 AUTO/TRlCK PLAZA BAlDWIN 
SClJTHERN IIXXlO PIEDAlNT COI'PANY BAlWIN ST fllARYS R 
8AI..DiIIIN STP EFFLUENT CANAl IS CANAl-DEEP CREEK-ST I'IARYS RIVER 
BAlOON STP EFFLUENT CANAl.. IS CANAl-DEEP CREEK-ST I'IARYS RIVER 
SIlJn£RN IIIJOO PlEOI'llNT CANAl-ST PlARYS RIVER 
BAlWIN 201 IIUI TRIB-CANAI..-OEEP CREEK-ST I'IARYS RIVE 
BALDWIN 201 1I1.A AllOCNDU'I TRI8-CANAl-OEEP CREEK-ST PlARYS RIVE 
SIlJn£RN IIWl PlEOI'IlNT CANAl-ST I'IARYS RIVER 
SClJn£RN WOO PIE1lI"IJNT CANAl-ST IWIYS RIVER 
FRUIT GROIlERS EXPRESS CDPJlANY BAlDWIN LImE ST I'IARYS R • 
HlIJ..IARD TOWN OF" HILLIARD LImE' ST IllARYS R 
APELIA RIVER IS Al'ELIA RIVER 
AI'ElIA RIVER Ial.A APPEM>ICES AJI'El.IA RIVER 
AI"ElIA RIVER lILA AI'ElIA RIVER 
ClWTAINER C(lIP (F AJlERICA FERNANDINA BEACH Al'ELIA R 
FERNANDINA BEACH, CITY OF" FERNANDINA BEACH AJl'ELIA R 
In RAYONIER INC FERNANDINA BEACH Al'ELIA R 
In RAYOOIER FLW--THROUGH,STATlC,RANGEFINDER TESTS Al'ELIA RIVER 
m RAYONlER, PlLP AND PAPER JIIlLL AI"El.IA RIVER 
ClWTAINER CXlRP., I'IILL DIVISION Al'ELIA RIVER 
CONTAIt£R CIH'!JlATION OF" AJlERICA Al'ELIA RIVER 
FLOId TYPE YR 10 , BIOASSAY 
TOXIC 7 
BIOAS eo S7 NO 
INTSlJl BO 101 
IlLAlNT B2 2B3 
0.2 
0.5 
INTSUR 82 271 
WI 83 288 
0.0 
0.2 
0.0 
0.0 
INTSlIl 79 44 
INTSlJl eo 78 
BIOAS 79 39 NJ 
lILA B1 144 
lILA B1 152 
BIOAS B1 161 YES 
BIOAS B2 274 NO 
0.0 
0.2 
INTSUR 84 340 
lILA 84 J8? 
lILA 84 386 
25.0 
1.8 
26.3 
BIOAS B2 232 NJ 
BIOAS B1 194 NO 
BIOAS B1 201 YES 
BIOAS 84 388 
WAI£R Q0Aun' IMJEX RESULTS FOR STREWS 
AND 
TROPHIC 5TJ;TE :M£X FOR LAKES AND ESTUARIES 
nCH fJAJ'[ waI I!;Qli PH BACT "1Jl TURa CTOX ITOX DO BO ED I,DC :;~ r. I;BAC NI~UT fHUR NDTX NITX "WQI I!:ATER BODY :' :~E TS: '5:i SO CHLA NUT TN TP NTSI r-;SD fJCr!.A N1P ~TN 
•• CATALOG UNIT. 3070204 
1 .00 5T NARY5 RIVER 
2.00 5T f'iARY5 RIVER 
4.00 5T NARY5 RIVER 
5.00 ST i'lARY5 RIVER 
o 
GOGO 21 
GOm 28 
GGOO 12 
6 .00 SI fooAP. YS RIVER GGm 1 ~ 
10.00 51 I'ARYS RIVER 0 
14.00 5T r;ARYS RIVER 0 
16.00 ST ~1ARY5 RIVER GOGO 25 
17.00 51 ;',ARY5 RIVER Gom 14 
16.00 ST NARYS RIVER, N!»lTH PRONG GOOD 16 
19.CO ST ~lARYS RIVER, NfllTH PRONG a 
20.00 51 NARYS RIVER, NORTH PRONG FAIR 33 
21.00 5T ~lARYS RIVER, PUODLE PRON GOOO 13 
22.00 CEDAR CREEK 0 
23.00 ST r'lARYS RIVER, SOUTH PRONG FAIR 35 
23.10 TlJPK£Y CREEK GOOO 26 
24 .00 ·C DEEP CREEK 
25.00 ·0 PIGEON CREEK 
26.00 LITTLE 5T NARYS RIVER 
27 • 00 ST NARYS RIVER 
26.00 BELLS RIVER 
29.00 AfIlELIA RIVER 
30.00 AI'ELIA RIVER 
31.00 Al'ELIA ISlAA{) 
32.00 OCEAN P[H) 
o 
GOCO 4 
FAIR 42 
GOOO 29 
o 
GOOO 16 
FAIR 36 
FAIR 31 
GOOO 13 
2 
12 
16 
31 
22 
a 
o 
45 
40 
49 
a 
62 
61\ 
o 
15 
26 
o 
10 
10 
6 
6 
10 
9 
7 
47 
o 
14 
18 
14 
i6 
a 
a 
14 
15 
17 
o 
23 
12 
o 
26 
16 
o 
o 
12 
2B 
o 
6 
23 
26 
6 
o 
9 
11 
10 
8 
a 
o 
9 
9 
12 
o 
17 
6 
o 
23 
17 
o 
S 
15 
6 
o 
7 
14 
15 
11 
52 
6 
4 
3 
3 
o 
o 
2 
3 
2 
o 
3 
2 
o 
1 
3 
o 
4 
11 
4 
o 
7 
9 
11 
6 
o 
o 
G 
a 
o 
o 
a 
a 
lB 
o 
a 
c 
o 
a 
a 
o 
a 
a 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 100 
o 16 
22 32 
G 12 
a 13 
o a 
a a 
C 20 
15 8 
24 9 
a a 
a 23 
13 11 
a a 
a 25 
o 17 
a 0 
a 9 
a 35 
a 2S 
a 8 
o 17 
20 31 
20 26 
o 10 
71 
71 
70 
71 
74 
o 
a 
75 
70 
71 
o 
70 
75 
a 
70 
72 
o 
70 
70 
71 
75 
73 
72 
72 
71 
71 . 
65 12 12 
o 
7 
o 
7 9 
65 135 127 95 91 126 
65 ;;5 ;;" 15 15 22 
65 116 113 
oeD 
COO 
e5 ~ 5 
65 110 124 
es 93 S3 
o 0 C 
65 30 25 
61 27 34 
o 0 0 
eo 7 4 
65 9 10 
a a a 
74 4 
65 9 S 
65 9 9 
96 108 101 
a a 0 
o 0 a 
5 5 4 
98 113 116 
79 72 93 
000 
16 14 26 
5 23 24 
o 0 0 
2 2 3 
6 6 6 
o 0 0 
o 1 2 
2 3 4 
6 6 7 
75 · 1 1 0 0 0 
6577656 
B5 146 132 112 101 62 
65 446 419 356 326 174 
84 44 29 14 17 27 
o 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
2 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
a 
o 
o 
a 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o a ESTUARY 
o 7 STREPJIl 
28 65 5TREAI'! 
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STEINHATCHEE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
This basin covers about 55 miles of Florida coastal panhandle and 
includes several small coastal river systems. The Steinhatchee River 
and its two tributaries, Eightmile_Creek and Kettle Creek, drain 
approximately 586 square miles, most of which are low wetlands. Spring 
Warrior Creek drains 242 square miles of forest and wetlands. The 
Econfina River drains approximately 299 square miles of mostly wooded 
land. The above three systems are to a large extent not impacted by 
pollution point sources. A portion of the upper coastal basin is 
scheduled for purchase and protection by the state in 1986. 
The Fenholloway River is not typical of streams in this area due to the 
discharge of a large volume of effluent from a paper mill. This 
effluent makes up most of the flow in this system during the drier 
portions of the year. The drainage area of the river and its 
tributaries is approximately 405 squ·are miles. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Most of the streams in this coastal area are meeting the use 
designation. Low pH and DO values are believed to be due to the 
sluggish flow of the headwaters of these streams, and the elevated 
bacterial counts are due to natural wi ldlife populations. For the most 
part, the streams originate in areas of swampland. The Econfina River 
appears to have degraded somewhat since the late seventies but still 
meets the use designation. No cause for this decline has been 
determined. 
The Fenholloway River does not meet even the low Class V (industrial 
use) DO standard below the pulpmill plant, Buckeye Cellulose, which 
discharges to the river. Over the last 15 years, 70% of the DO samples 
were less than 2.0 mg/l. Several miles downstream, DO recovers to 
levels above the 2.0 mg/l required in Class V waters~ however, 50% of 
the samples still do not meet the standards. Improvement in dissolved 
oxygen levels has been noted during the historical monitoring period; 
however, nutrient levels remain high and recent DO violations have been 
noted. No sampling has been conducted near the mouth of the Fenholloway 
River to determine its effect on Gulf waters. 
The lower portion of Spring Creek has historically had bacteria problems 
likely due to the City of Perry STP and a package plant which discharge 
upstream. 
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LOWER SUWANNEE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Lower Suwannee River Basin begins at the junction of the 
Withlacoochee River where the Suwannee River renews its southerly 
course. From the headwaters, the downstream increase in flow reflects 
not only the larger drainage area but also a major contribution of 
groundwater from the Floridan Aquifer to the river system. The river 
also receives flow from two major tributaries: the Withlacoochee River 
with a discharge of 1600 cfs, and the Santa Fe River with an average 
flow of 2000 cfs. The lower reach of the Suwannee River south of the 
confluence of the Santa Fe River flows through poorly drained coastal 
lowlands. Major land use in this portion of the basin includes forest 
and agriculture. There is little or no domestic or industrial discharge 
to the lower reach of the river, and there are no major urban areas. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The Suwannee River has been designated an Outstanding Florida Water. 
Water quality is good in all reaches of the lower Suwannee River. 
Phosphorus concentrations are higher than normal and are apparently 
contributed by mining operations which are located in the upper Suwannee 
River basin. These elevated concentrations are evident from this point 
to the mouth of the river. In addition, Gold Kist, Inc. poultry farm 
discharges near the confluence of the Withlacoochee River. Several 
small city STPs discharge to the Withlacoochee River. Eutrophication is 
not a problem in the river proper because of the relatively rapid 
flushing of the system. The effects of this enrichment on the receiving 
estuary, Suwannee Sound, have not been determined. The Withlacoochee 
River also adds turbidity to the clear waters of the Suwannee River. 
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UPPER SUWANNEE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Upper Suwannee River basin drains portions of two states, 
encompassing a total area of 11,020 square miles. Approximately 926 
square miles of the drainage area are located in north central Florida; 
the remainder of the watershed drains parts of south central Georgia. 
Traveling a total distance of 245 miles from the headwaters, the 
Suwannee River ultimately di schar ges into the Gulf of Mexico. The 
Suwannee River and its principal tributaries (Alapaha River, 
Withlacoochee River, and Santa Fe River) are fast-flowing streams with 
deep channels underlain by karst topography and characterized by 
numerous sinks and springs. 
Headwaters of the Upper Suwannee River near Fargo, Georgia, are formed 
by the convergence of numerous channels flowing from the southwest 
corner of the Okeefenokee Swamp. Flow measured below the swamp averages 
1,800 cfs. Average daily flow 30 miles above the mouth of the Suwannee 
is 11,000 cfs. The southward flowing river turns sharply westward near 
White Springs, Florida. The Alapaha and Withlacoochee Rivers originate 
in Georgia and join the Suwannee River as it renews its southward 
course. The average discharge rate of the Alapaha River and the 
Withlacoochee is 1,600 cfs/each. 
Land use in the Upper Suwannee River basin is primarily forest (61%) and 
some agriculture (19%). Barren land (1%) reflects phosphate mining 
operations in the area. Industrial ~ischarge from a phosphate 
benefication plant is the primary point source in this reach of the 
river. There are several small urban areas including Valdosta, Georgia 
that discharge into the Withlacoochee and Alapaha Rivers. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The Suwannee River is an Outstanding Florida Water and sections of the 
riv er have very good water quality. The Upper Suwannee River basin 
consists of the drainage area between the Withlacoochee River and the 
Georgia state line. It generally exhibits low pH, high color and low 
conductivity. These conditions are typical of waters draining 
swampland. The river receives a large loading of phosphates and 
fluorides at Swift Creek from Occidental Chemical Company. The elevated 
nutrient values are evident downstream until they become diluted from 
flows of th e Withlacoochee and Alapaha Rivers and several springs. 
There appears to be a trend towar d higher nutrients and WQI values in 
recent years (1981-1985). The Withlacoochee/Alapaha area of the river 
and below exh ibit a significant increase in pH, which is a result of the 
inflow of the springs. Hunter Creek, which also receives Occidential 
effluent, exhibits high phosphorus values. Roaring Creek is an 
intermittent stream that has been dry more often in recent years due to 
mining operations. 
20~ 
Coliform levels are high in Roaring Creek, Swift Creek, Hunters Creek 
and the Suwannee River area above and below the confluence of Swift 
Creek. 
A detailed study of the Suwannee River has recently been published by 
the Department of Environmental Regulation. It emphasizes the marked 
difference in the upper and lower rivers, predominantly caused by a 
drastic pH change (from about 4 to 7). 
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TAMPA BAY BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
Tampa Bay is a multi-lobed (roughly Y-shaped) estuarine system which 
opens into the Gulf of Mexico approximately midway down the west 
central coast of peninsular Florida. The bay is generally considered 
divisable into six sub-areas: Old Tampa Bay, Hillsborough Bay/McKay 
Bay, Upper Tampa Bay Proper, Lower Tampa Bay Proper, Boca Ciega Bay, 
and Terra Ceia Bay. Geomorphology and a difference in certain chemical 
and physical properties of the sub-areas are the normal criteria 
utilized to sub-divide the system. 
Tampa Bay is approximately 35 miles long, 10 miles wide, and covers a 
total surface area of about 346 square miles with a shoreline of 212 
statute miles. The overall estuary is a rather shallow water body, 
having a mean depth of 11 feet, with 90 percent of the total bay area 
less than 22 feet deep. Tampa Bay was reported as being the second 
largest estuarine system of the 40 estuaries examined along the entire 
Gulf Coast. River systems that empty into the bay include the 
Hillsborough River, the Alafia River, the Little Manatee River and, 
just south of Terra Ceia, the Manatee River. Major cities include 
Tampa and St. Petersburg. 
The tremendous increase in Florida's population over the past several 
decades has resulted in increased development along the shoreline of 
the bay. This development, together with increases in pollutant 
loading and alterations of the bay associated with increased shipping, 
has led to a gradual degradation of the Tampa Bay estuary. Various 
changes in the ecology of the bay complex over this period of time have 
been documented chemically, physically and biologically. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
Biological and water quality degradation of the Tampa Bay complex has 
been well documented. The primary factor responsible for this 
degradation is the intensive residential and industrial development of 
the area which has led to: 
1. Vegetative denudation and concomitant erosion and stormwater 
runoff problems in the coastal zone area; 
2. Alteration of bay circulation patterns by channels, causeways 
and spoil islands; 
3. Dredging and filling projects related to harbor development, 
industrialization, and finger fills for increased housing; and 
4. Increased pollutant loading related to all of the above 
factors, and exacerbated by the naturally slow flushing rate of 
the bay. 
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In the past 30 years, loss of coastal vegetation (primarily mangroves) 
and seagrasses in the bay system has been substantial in terms of total 
acreage. According to Lewis and Phillips (1980, Seagrass Mapping 
Project, Hi 11sborough County. Final Rpt. Mangrove Systems, Inc. for 
the Tampa Bay Cooperative Seagrass Project. Rpt. No.2, 15pp), the 
total decline in seagrass meadow coverage of the bay bottom represents 
an 80 percent loss. These estimates were based upon the assumption 
that in the past all areas in Tampa Bay lying within the one fathom 
contour or shallower were vegetated by seagrasses. There is an 
estimated 44 percent loss of the original marine wetlands bordering 
Tampa, due to landfills which have been utilized for residential and 
commercial development. The overall importance of these losses is 
directly related to biological integrity of the estuary since the 
wetlands vegetation (both submerged and emergent) serves as an 
important food source, nursery grounds and substrate habitat for many 
species of marine organisms. 
Nonpoint source pollution is a serious problem in the bay system. With 
the shift from wetland and upland vegetation to streets, lawns and 
bui 1dings, the quality of runoff sever1y decreases while the quantity 
increases. The bay also serves as a shipping channel to the port and 
is subject to oil and grease pollution, sewage, and occasional fuel 
and/or cargo spi 11s. The port itself serves as a loading and unloading 
faci 1ity for items such as ferti 1izers, pesticides, concrete and oi l. 
Small spills and waste can be washed into the bay water during rains. 
In addition to the substantial habitat destruction and nonpoint 
pollution problems, several point source dischargers affect the bay. 
The worst water quality problems are found in Hillsborough and M_c~ay 
Bays. This area receives 60 MGD of treated wastewater from Hooker's 
Point advanced STP and 1268 MGD of cooling and process water from the 
Teco Power Company. The former was found to have some degree of acute 
toxicity to bioassay test organisms in 1985. There are also several 
other small industrial discharges in this portion of the bay. 
The Hillsborough River enters the northern portion of the bay, and, 
while the lower river has no point sources, it receives a fair amount 
of nutrient loading from Tampa urban runoff. The A1afia River, which 
has extensive phosphate mining and fertilizer production operations in 
its headwaters, enters the southeastern part of Hillsborough Bay. Near 
the mouth of the river, the Gardinier phosphate processor discharges 
effluent which contains very high concentrations of nitrogen and 
phosphorus, and causes frequent pH and chloride violations. Gardinier 
is currently under enforcement actions to improve the q~a1ity of its 
effluent. 
The smaller tributaries in Hillsborough Bay area also have problems. A 
1985 intensive survey of Delaney Creek indicated that there were 
frequent DO violations and nutrient problems. Nitram, a nitrogen 
ferti 1izer company, discharges to Delaney Creek and causes extremely 
high nitrogen values. The creek may also receive leachate or 
accidential spills from a battery splitting operation which was found 
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to be extremely toxic to bioassay organisms in 1984. It is currently 
under hazadous waste cleanup enforcement. Although metals violations 
were found in the water column in the 1985 intensive survey, it is 
recommended that sediment samples be taken from the creek for analysis 
due to the potential for metals contamination. 
Palm River and Sixmile Creek have nutrient, bacteria and DO problems. 
The dischargers to these reaches ' include phosphorus and nitrogen 
processors and the Eastside STP (which discharges to Sixmile Creek via 
Harvey Creek). Effluent from the Eastside STP was found to have some 
toxicity problems in 1980. The worst water quality problems, however, 
appear to be caused by the historical pollutant loading and the current 
nonpoint runoff entering this small river system which flows through a 
heavily developed portion of Tampa and has been extensively ditched, 
channeled, and ~alled. 
Old Tampa Bay also has problematic tributaries. Sweetwater Creek 
exhibits high nutrient concentrations and low ~ values. Rocky Creek 
has an elevated bacteria count as well as nutrient and DO problems. 
Alligator Creek has high nutrient concentrations; and finally, the 
Cross Bayou Canal has nutrient, bacteria and DO problems. Many of 
these problems are caused by the numerous , small STPs operating under 
temporary permits (TOP). This condition is a result of a new more 
stringent uti lities board inheriting the overlooked problems of the 
previous board. The sewage treat ment processes of many of these 
facilities are inadequate to meet required treatment levels. Safety 
Harbor is considered to be polluted by these types of point and 
nonpoint sources. In particular, algal blooms frequently occur in the 
harbor near the outfall of the combined Clearwater East and Northeast 
STP plants. Hillsborough, Mckay and Old Tampa Bay all have extremely 
high phosphorus values, presumably from phosphate mining activities, 
urban runoff and STP effluents. 
Tampa Bay proper exhibits better water quality than Old Tampa Bay or 
Hillsborough Bay because it has greater mixing and dilution with the 
Gulf of Mexico waters and l es s concentrated pollution sources. 
Development is fairly intense along its shoreline, and there are both 
domestic and indus tr ial discharges. Cockroach Bay, located on the east 
side of Tampa Bay, has fairly good water quality which is somewhat 
impacted by septic tanks and some illegally discharging package plants. 
This problem is currently being addressed. AMAX, a fertilizer company, 
rec irculates an d uses its process wate r during production operations. 
However, periodi cally the plant discharges very concentrated 
nitrogenous wastewater to Bishop's Harbor. Terra Ceia Bay has very 
good wat er quality and has recently been declared an Outstanding 
Florida Water. The Pinellas County portion of Tampa Bay is also 
designated as an Outstanding Florid a Water to protect it from further 
deg r adation. Finally, the Gulf waters in the immediate vicinity of 
Mullet Key, at the mouth of Tampa and Boca Ceiga Bays, has sewage 
pollution problems. The Ft. DeSoto Park, on the southern tip of the 
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key, has had repeated problems with 3 of the 4 county STPs at the park 
resulting in violations of DO, coliform bacteria, and chlorine 
standards. A portion of the area is closed to shellfish harvesting. 
The county has signed a Consent Order to correct the problem • 
. In summary, Tampa Bay has suffered impacts from wetland and seagrass 
destruction and coastline alteration; severe stormwater pollution from 
residential and commercial sources; dredging and harbor activities; 
fertilizer, food processing, and other industrial discharges; and a 
heavy load of domestic wastewater from power and sewage treatment 
utilities. The bay has extremely high phosphorus levels and is 
nitrogen limited. 
In the last decade there has been a great deal of effort to improve the 
bay1s water quality conditions and clean up the discharges going into 
the bay. Notable among these is the conversion of the Hookers Point 
treatment plant to advanced treatment in 1979. DER district personnel 
have noticed a distinct improvement in Hillsborough Bay water quality. 
An extensive wasteload allocation study for the multiple dischargers in 
the bay is now being prepared by the Tallahassee DER. Associated with 
the study, years of water quality data have been analyzed. By 
comparing year to year averages, the data indicate general improvement 
in the conditions throughout the bay, although several individual 
stations show degrading trends. There are also ongoing studies to 
estimate the rate of nutrient release from sediments and to determine 
the source of some of the metals detected in the water column. There 
is also a proposal to evaluate radium in the system. 
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4.1 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
6.2 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5.7 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
58.0 ,FAIR 52 SS 49 SS 49 100 110 598 
5.5 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2.8 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3.6 • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3.4 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
3.8 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
2.B .GOOO 45 0 12 52 53 100 'Z7 0 
89.1 .G(KX) 3B :rI 48 43 40 89 107 sa; 
4.2.GlDl 49 44 0 50 53 52 151 16 
4.1 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
19.3 , 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
901 844 191 ' 
o a 0 
22 49 32 
26 19 12 
48B 427 119 
255 242 83 
o a 0 
o 0 0 
2B2 271 73 
000 
244 226 74 
o 0 0 
000 
000 
000 
214 173 58 
311 311 65 
342 408 85 
282 276 100 
000 
72 99 15 
000 
000 
000 
000 
629 679 164 
000 
000 
000 
000 
000 
9 30 31 
503 SS7 151 
33 161 154 
000 
000 
REACH NAI'E 
" CATALOGt£ UNIT. 31002ffi 
1.1 0 TERRA crIA DAY 
3 . 00 TAl'lPA M Y 
4.00 HILLSOffiDlJGH DAY 
5.00 BlUFROG CREEK 
7.00 HILL5B(}1oUGH BAY 
8.00 OCLAI£Y CREEK 
9.DO HILLSBOROUGH BAY 
9.10 PALI'I RIVER 
9.11 SIXMILE CREEK 
9.12 T Al'lPA BYPASS CANAL 
9.50 I'lCKAY BAY 
10.00 HILLSBOROUGH BAY 
11.00 TAl'lPA BAY 
12.00 OLD TAJIIlA BAY 
13.00 SilEETIiiATER CREEK 
14.00 OLD TAJIIlA BAY 
15.00 ROCKY OlEEK 
1 B.OO OLD TAl'PA BAY 
lB.3o ALLIGATffi CREEK 
18.50 CROSS BAYW CANAL 
lB.60 SAFETY HARBffi 
20.10 8R()(J(ER OlEEK 
I\.) 
..... 
~ 
FAIR "It) POOl lIIATER QUALITY REAO£S IN THE BASIN 
SOURCES [J' POLLUTION, TRO,os I\1l) OCR ClEAMJ> ACmiNS 
SlPPCilT LAKE- STREAI'! POLLUTION WATER 5P(CIAL !:lATER QU ALIT Y PROa£1'lS Arll ClEANP ACTICWS 
OCSIGNATED ESTUARY illQI SOlH:£S WAL ITY STlDY 
US( ? TSI mUllS YEAR 
lH(00IJI/ POOl INSUF OM.. Y 01£ MlTRIENT sAm.E. 
PARTIAL FAIR GoOO STP/Hll/NPS NONE PROIlLEJIlS CAUSED BY HILLSBOROUGH BAY AMl ALAFIA RIVER INPUTS. ALSO SEVERAL OTHER POINT SOURCES DISCHARGE TO 
THIS REACH. 
PARTIAL FAIR GOOO STP/rI'S/Ir«J 00/;[ PflOBLEMS CAUSED BY POLLUTANT INPUTS BY HILLSBOROUGH DAY AND THE ALAFIA RIVER ALONG WITH SEVERAL OTHER POINT 
SlUlCES. 
PARTIAL FAIR lH( PO£ 1979 MCTERIA, NUTRIENT I\1l) INffiGANIC TOXICS PROBLEM. AN INTENSIVE STUDY WAS 001£ IN 1979 Fffi A 201 PROJECT. CAUSE 
[J' IiIATER QUALITY PRila.£1'I IS MlT KNOWN. 
Ml P!m GOOD STP/NPS/IND WSUF 19B5 LPPER PffiTION [J' HlLLSBOOOWl BAY RECEIVES TAJIIlA STP EFFLUENT, INDUSTRIAL OISCHARGES AtV LflBAN RUNOFF. POffi 
OVERALL QUALITY. POSSIBLY 5Ot'E II'PRDVEI'iENT- OLflING RECENT YEARS. BIOASSAY OF TIiIO INDUSTRIAL SOURCES. 
tV POOl IND INSUF 19B5 VERY POOO WATER QUALITY. SIX 5P(CIAL STUDIES, INClUDING BIOASSAY [J' NITRAI'! (FERTILIZER), WHICH ACCOUNTS Fffi 
HIGH INSTREAI'! NITROGEN VALUES. 1985 INTENSIVE SURVEY LISTED PROBLEI'IS. BIOASSAY ON CHLffiIOC INC., PETALS 
DIVISION. 
NO POOR FAIR IND NOt.£ 19B5 AREA BEHIND DAVIS ISLAND HAS VERY POffi WATER QUALITY. TAl'lPA URBAN RUNOFF, LARGE STP EFFLUENT INPUTS AtV 
SHIPPING CHANNEL ACTIVITIES conTRIBUTE TO PROBLEM. OCR OOING SPECIAL STOOY OF AREA FOR IiIATER QUALITY CLEAMJP 
PROJECT. 
PARTIAL FAIR ltV/NIlS r,()t,E ORA INS INDUSTRIALIZED AREA [J' TAIII>A. HAS SCJIi: TOXIC PETALS PROBLEI'IS. 
Ml POOl IND/NPS INSUF 19B5 SEVERAL INDUSTRIAL POHH SlUlCES IN AREA. SEVERAL BIOASSAYS. 
PARTIAL FAIR INC/NPS BETTER MlTRIENTS AMl DO PROBLEM • mAINS PffiTION OF TAl'lPA. POSSIBLE II"JlROVEPENT IN LAST TWO YEARS. 
PARTIAL FAIR FAIR IND/WS!STP riJt£ 'AREA ABOVE HOtlKERS POINT STP HAS SECCHI OCPTH ; CHl a AND PHOSPHffiUS PROBlEMS. 
Ml FAIR FAIR lNO/STP/1PS NONE lPPER HILLSBORDUGH BAY SH01:IS IlIATER QUALITY PROBLEJIlS FROI'I TAl'lPA STP EFFLUENT, INDUSTRIAL DISCHARGES AND 
NOrI'OINT SOURCE RUNOFF. OCR AREJilllIoc STOOY lMlERliiAY. 
PARTIAL FAIR GOOO Irll/STP/r.:PS NOII£ LPPER TAl'PA BAY HAS BETTER WATER QUALITY THAN UPSTREAM HILLSBOROUGH BAY OUE TO DILUTION FROI'I GUlF IiIATERS. 
PARTIAL FAIR GOOO STP/rI'S t{)NE ARH RECEIVES RUNOFF FROM TAI"JlA LflBAN AREA AND HAS HIGH PHOSPHIllU5 CONCENTRATION AND FAIR CHl a AND SECCHI 
DEPTH VALUES. 
t{) PO[Jl STP NONE 1979 SOI'E MJTRIENT AND 00 PROBLEJIlS. 1979 lILA STUDY [J' CARROLIiIOOO STP. 
PARTIAL FAIR GOOO STP/rI'S NOr£ RECEIVES RUNOFF FR01'1 TAPPA AREA At() SOI'E SI'IALL STP'S EFFLUENTS. 
t{) POffi STP/NIlS NOr£ 00 AND BACTERIA PROBLEJIlS CAUstD BY STP EFFLUENT. 
PARTIAL FAIR GOOO STP/N'S NOt£ LPPER OLD TAI'JlA BAY RECEIvtS STP EFFLUENTS FROM LARGO, ClEARIiiATER AND oLOI'IAR STP' S. 
PARTIAL FAIR IND/NIlS NONE SHOIiIS SLIGHT NUTRIENT PROBLEI'I. 
t{) POffi IND/STP/rI'S INSUF 19B1 00 AM) llUTRIENT PROBLEMS, NO RECENT DATA. TUD Sl'lALL POINT SOURCES AND Till BIOASSAY5 OF THESE SDJRCES. 
liiKNoIiIN GOOD FAIR INSUF OLD OATA. 
PARTIAL FAIR lH( NOr£ SH01I/S 00 PROBLEI'I, LM<NOWN SO\I!CE. 
POINT SOURCES AND SPECIAL STUDIES IN BASIN 
REACH STP OR STUDY TITlE RECEIVING WATER FLDlII TYPE YR IOI BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
• • CAT I 3100200 
1 .00 SPECIAl STWY AI'IAX CHEI'IICALS, PIiOSPHA TE FERTILIZER PRODUCTS DITCH-PINEY POINT CREEK~I5H(P HARB alOAS B3 325 NO 
1 .1 D POI NT S£UltE PAlJIEno CITY IF PAlJIEno TERRA CEIA BA V 1.4 
1 .50 SPECIAl 5TlllY AI'IAX CHEJIIICAl, PHCIS'HATE FERTILIZER PROOLCTS OITt:H-PINEY POINT CREEK~lSHOP HAR8 BIDAS 8S 430 
3. DO POINT SlUlCE TECO 8IG BEND ~ POND 002 TAn'A HILL5IICflOUGH BAY 0.0 
3 . 00 POINT S!lR:E AI'lllN CONCRETE INC. TAI'PA 0.0 
3 .00 POINT SOJRC[ APCllO BEACH 5/0 PPa..l0 BEACH 1.0 
3 .00 SPECIAl STWY TE~IG BEND POa£R PLANT SLAG POND OUTFALL 1002 CANAl-TAiI1'A BAY 8IOAS B5 406 YES 
4.00 PO INT SIlJlCE TECO BIG BEND !lXl.lNG WATER 005 TAI'I'A HILLSBOROUGH BAY 0.0 
4.00 POINT SWlCE TECO GAINlN SALTIllATER POND TAI'I'A HILLSBlJlOUGH BAY 0.0 
4 .00 SPECIAl STUlY TECO~IG BEND POI&.ER PlANT CANAI..-HILLSBORIlJGH BAY BIOAS el 198 YES 
5.00 SPECIAl STUlY BlLlfROG CREEK IS LImE BlUFROG cR-IlLU.FROG CR-HILL INTSUR 79 
" 7.00 POINT S£UltE ~ POOT SUTION 001 TAI'I'A POOT SUTTON SHIP CH 0.9 
7.00 POINT SWlCE III .R. GRACE AmlNIA TEf!!IINAl TAI'I'A PIIlT SUTTON SHIP CH 0.0 
7.00 SPECIAL SruDY GARDINIER, INC., U.S. PIIISPHIJlIC PROOlCTS ARCHIE CIlEEK-HILLSIlIJlOL(;H BAV BIOAS B2 233 YES 
7 .00 SPECIAl STUlV INTERNATIIWAL I'1INERAlS A/() 0£l'IICAI. a:JlP. (111:) PIIlT SUTION CHAtHL -HILl.SOOlOUGH BA BIOAS 86 461 
8.00 POINT SWRCE -ITRAI'1, OC. TAI'I'A OCI...AI£VCR 0.0 
B.OO POINT SWlCE CHLOOIDE I'ETALS, INC. TAl'PA OELAI£Y CR 0.0 
B. OO POINT SIlJlCE REED I'III£RALS TAJIIlA 0El.AI£Y CR 0.0 
B.OO SPECIAL STWY NITRAI'I CI£l'IICAlS, INC. OELAI£Y CREEK-HILLSBCflOUGH BAY - T AI'P BIOAS 80 as YES 
B.OO SPECIAL STUDY CHLOOIDE IM:., I'ETALS DIVISICW DELANEY CIl[EK-HILLSBORWGH 8AY 8IOAS 81 147 Ml 
B.OO SPECIAL STWY CHLOOiDE I'ETALS INC. OELAI£Y OlEEK-HlL.l.SBlllOUGH BAY BIOAS B2 280 Ml 
B.on SPECIAL STUDY NITRAPI CHEJIIlCALS, 1M:. DELMEY CIlEEK-HILLSElOR!lU;H BAY BIOAS B4 345 YES 
B.OO SPECIAl STlllY OELAI£Y CREEK IS TRIB-OELA~ CREEK-I'O<AY BAY-TAI'I'A INTSUR 8S 399 
B.OO SPECIAL STUDY CHLOOIDE IM:., I'ETALS DIVISION OITCH--OELA/£V CIl£EK-JlC(AY BAY-HILLS 8IOAS B4 300 
9.00 POINT 5O.H:E CITY READY I'IlX CIJIIIlANY TAJIPA 0.0 
9 . 00 POINT S!UlCE TECO-HD<ERS POINT STA. WTFAlL 003 TAPPA SPARIO'IAN CHAIHl. 0.0 
9.00 POINT srua: IOWlATlDI P£TRIlL£IJII ClJIIIANY Tru.>A 0.0 
9.00 POINT SWlCE AI'IXlJ OIL CIJIJlANY TAI'I'A SPARKJIIAN CHAt.IIEl. 0.0 
9.00 POINT SWlCE DEL I"ONTE ClJlIl TAl'PA 0.0 
9.00 POINT SOlJRIL TECO I(l)(ERS POINT TAPPA SPARKJIIAN CHANP£l. 0.0 
9.00 POINT SWlCE IOJ([R5 POINT TAJIPA HILL5IICflOUGH BAY 60.0 
9.00 POINT SOURCE TECO GMNlN DISCHARGE 001 TPJIIlA 1268.0 
9.00 SPECIAL STWY TECIl--GMHIN Hll.LSBIJlOlIiH BAY BIOAS 81 209 YES 
9 . 00 SPECIAL sruov IOJ([R5 POINT iIAIITP HILLsatRlJGH BAY BIOAS 82 248 Ml 
9.00 SPECIAL STUlY TECO-tA/ftlN PCJaER PlANT SlAG POND OlSCHAla: HIl.LSB!JlOtDl BAY BIOAS B4 380 YES 
9.00 SPECIAL STUlY CITY IF TPJIIlA HlD<ERS POINT IIIdTP HlLLSBlRlJGH 8AY-TAI"I'A 8AY BIOAS 8S 4S7 Ml 
9.10 POINT SWlCE SEABOARD COASTlINE RR On./WATER SEP TAJIIIA 0.0 
9.1 1 POINT SOURCE I'IlI C!IlP!JlATION TAI'I'A SIXJIIIl.E CR 0.0 
9.11 POINT srua: TRAOEJI\ARK Nl TmGEN TAl'PA 0.3 
9.1 1 POINT SIJJRCE R C I'IARTIN C!N:RETE PRODUCTS Tru.>A 0.0 
9. 11 POINT SWlCE EASTSIDE blATER co TAJIIIA HARNEY CANAl 0.2 
9.1 1 SPECIAL STUDY mI C(flIl. DITCH-5IXI'IlLE CREEK-PALfIl RIVER-HIU BIOAS eo 130 Ml 
9.11 SPECIAL STWY I'fU a:JlP. D lTCH-SIXI'IlLE CREEK 8IOAS 81 146 Ml 
9.1 1 SPECIAl STUOY EASTSIDE idA TER CO. IIAIITP CANAL-SIXI'IlLE CREEK 8IOAS 80 134 Ml 
9.11 SPECIAL STWY f!1RI C(flIl. -FUJW THROUGH TEST DITCH-SIXI'IlLE CREEK BIOAS 81 206 YES 
9.1 1 SPECIAL STUOY TRAOEI'IARK NITROGEN DITCH-SIXJIIIl.E CREEK BIOAS 8S 402 YES 
13.00 POINT srua: CARRIl..lIllOCll S/D TAJII'A SlI££TWATER CR 0.5 
13. 00 SPECIAL STUlY ~ThlATER CREEK IS S1afiT1dA TER CIl£EK-OLD TAfIlPA BAY - TAJIF INTSUR 79 14 
13.00 SPECIAL STUlY FLOOIDA CITIES "'ATER co., CARROLl!(([) STP ~ SI£ETWATER CIlEEK-OLD TAJIPA BAY - T APP iIl..A 79 37 
I'V 15. 00 POINT saJlCE RIVER OAKS TAM'A ROCKY CR • 12.0 
--> 
v.I 
POINT SUKES NI) SPE!:Ul STLOIES III BASIN 
REACH STP (Jl STLOY TITlE AEC£lVThC WATER Flo.! TYPE YR ro, BIllASSAY 
TOXIC 7 
16.00 POINT 5(lJlCE DALE MOOY Tlfl'A BRU9iY rn 5.0 
16.00 SPECIAL 51LOY CARR!UDIl VIUAGE STP 8RU5HY ffiEEK-flOCKY CREEK-T Al'PII BAY BIOAS III 133 YES 
18.00 POINT SClJlC( CliAIlIiIA TER C1 TY (F EAST Cl..£NUATER TAI'PA BAY 5.0 
16.00 POINT SClJlC( Cl.EARIIIA TEA CITY (F IOlTHEAS T £UARllATEA POSSIJII BRA/Oi B.O 
16.00 POINT 5(UlC[ Cl..llSMR CITY (F (lJlSJIIAR IUl9..Y BAY 1.0 
18.00 POINT S!I.R:E LARGO CITY (F LARGO FEAn£R SIlNl LAKES 15.0 
1 S. 30 POINT 5Cl.flCE 1£JIl.LES, INC. (REDO CITRUS !»lEC.) SAFETY HARI!(Jl IlLUGAT(Jl rn 0.0 
18.SO POINT SlUlCE IUElN PLATING C!IlP PI1El..LAS PARK 0.0 
18.50 POINT 5Cl.flCE RAID! POOIL£ Cl...EARIIATER UJI> EJiA/Oi 0.1 
18.SO !»'ECIAL STLOY IIIION PlAT ING aJlP. STlJlIII OO~ BAYru CANAL BlOAS 61 151 YES 
18.50 !i'ECIAL STLOY U.S. PlATD(; DITDi--01OSS BAYOU CANAL BIOAS B1 169 Ml 
19. 00 POINT SlUlCE ST PETERSBlIlC CITY (F SWTliIEST'4 51 PETERSBlIlC TA/IPA BAY 20.0 
19.00 POINT SCl.IRC[ 5 T PETERSllLflG CI TY (F ALBERT IIIilTED ST PETERSBlIlG TAl'PA BAY 12.4 
"" ..... 
~ 
TAYLOR CREEK BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Taylor Creek basin forms a portion of the northeast drainage basin 
of Lake Okeechobee. The basin drains 282 square miles and Taylor Creek 
has an average flow of 100 cfs 9 miles above the mouth at Lake 
Okeechobee. The basin is highly developed with 66% agriculture lands 
and 19% rangelands. There are many dairies in the basin. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
All of the reaches in this basin have severe pollution problems. The 
worst problem is frequent violation of the DO standard. Fifty percent 
of the 350 Taylor Creek DO samples were less than 5.0 mg/l and about 80% 
of the 142 Nubbin Slough DO samples were less than 5.0 mg/l. In 
addition, the reaches have elevated bacteria and nutrient levels. The 
majority of the problems are due to dairy farm runoff which contains 
high concentrations of BOD and nutrients. The Okeechobee STP has also 
increased nutrient and bacteria concentrations in Taylor Creek. 
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RCH NA~( 
•• CATALOG UNIT • 3090102 
1.00 TAYLCR OlEEK 
1 .1 0 CHANDLER HAi'I'OCK !LOUGH 
1 .11 HIlKEY !LOUGH 
1 .1 2 POPASH !LOUGH 
1 . 20 I'IJ5QUITO OlEEK 
2.00 NUB8IN !LOUGH 
3.00 LE TTUCE OlEEK 
REACH NAI'E 
• • CATALOGl£ UNIT. 3090102 
WQI waIN PH BACT f-.ur TURB Ol OX lTOX 
FAIR 36 7 17 21 8 41 11 
POCR 75 9 0 11 21 0 0 
POCR 61 5 14 1 0 0 
Porn 82 6 16 11 3 0 0 
POCR 55 3 32 61 6 0 0 
POOR 67 4 24 38 8 0 17 
Porn 66 7 17 20 8 0 0 
WATER QUALITY INDEX RESULTS FOR STREAI'IS 
AND 
TflOPIHC STATE I NOE X FOR LAKES ANI) ESTUARIES 
00 80 ED NDO NPH NBAC NNUT NTUR NOTX NITX Nl!KiI WATER 600Y 
35 70 85 349 337 97 187 202 1 66 lOB STREAI'! 
79 B4 85 3 3 0 2 2 0 0 2 STREAI'! 
B2 78 85 10 10 4 3 4 0 0 3 S'RU.III 
86 78 85 9 9 4 3 5 ' 0 0 3 STREAI'I 
88 73 85 15 13 6 6 6 0 0 5 STREAP! 
60 73 85 139 97 43 48 44 0 S 47 STREAi'I 
93 73 85 11 9 5 3 4 0 0 3 STREW, 
FAIR AND POOR WATER OOALITY REACHES IN THE BAS,IN 
SOURCES OF P!ll.UTION, TRENDS AND DER CLEANlP ACTIONS 
SIJ'PCRT LAKE- STREAI'! POLLUTION WATER SPECIAL WATER QUALITY PflOBLEPIS AND CLEANlP ACTIONS 
DESIGNATED ESTUARY WQI SOURCES QUALITY STUDY 
USE ? TSI TRENDS YEAR 
MILE TSI TSID SO Cfl.A NUT TN TP NTSI ~'50 NCt-LA NTP NTN 
21.3 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
4.8 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
S.2, \} \} \} \) \} \} \) \) \) \) \) 
7.8 I 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5.7 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
13.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
8.1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
1.00 TAYLCR OlEEK PARTIAL FAIR STP/fIIlS BETTER 1979 , OATA SHOWS 48~ 00 VIOLATIONS OUE TO AGRICLL TI.i1AL OPERATIONS, DAIRY FARM R~IFF ANO STP EFFLUENT. 1960 iIA..A FCR 
CITY OF OKEECHOBEE STP. II'PROVED WATER WALITY IN 1981-1983. 
1 .10 CHANDLER H~oOCK !LOUGH NO PDCR 
1 .11 TURKEY SLIlJGH ND PDCIl 
1 . 12 POPASH !LOUGH NO POCR 
1.20 PIOSOUITO OlEEK NO PDCIl 
2. DO NUlBIN SLotOi NO POOl 
~.OO LETTUCE OlEEK NO PDCfl 
REACH STP OR STUlY Trn.£ 
•• CAT I 3IIlO1 02 
1 .00 POINT sa.R:<: IJ<EWIIlEE CITY IF (STP) 
1 .00 SPECIAL STUlY TAYLffi CREEK IS 
1 .00 SPECIAL STUlY CITY IF Ql(EECtUlEE STP lIlA 
I\.l 
-->. 
......:J 
NPS 
fillS 
NPS 
NPS 
NPS 
fillS 
I NSUf 
INSUF 
INSU' 
INSUF 
BETTER 
lNSUF 
VERY POOR 00 LEVELS. DAIRY FARI'IING ANO AGRICULTURAL OPERATIONS IN THIS AREA. 
VERY PDCIl 00 LEVELS. DAIRY FARI'llNG Atll AGRICLLTI.i1AL OPERATIONS IN THIS AREA. 
VERY PO(Jl 00 LEVELS. DAIRY FARfIIING AND AGRICll. TURAL OPERATIONS IN THIS AREA. 
00, BACTERIA All:) r.JTRIENT PROBLEPIS. 
DATA SIOIIS m 00 VI(J.ATIONS Dl£ TO AGRICULT~ All:) DAIRY OPERATIONS. 
00 PROBLEPIS DUE TO AGRICu.. TURAL R~F. 
POINT SIlJICES AM) SPECIAL STlDIES IN BASIN 
RECEIVING IlJATER FLOW TYPE YR 10' BIOASSAY 
TOXIC? 
0KEEC/UlE! TAYLCR Ol 0.3 
CANAL - TAYL(Jl CREEX-lAKE Cl<EEoaEE INTSlIl 79 43 
TA YL(Jl CREEK-lAKE 0KEE0IlBEE lILA 79 49 
,WACCASASSA RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Waccasassa River drains 936 square mi les of forest 1 and (47%) and 
wetland (331L The average flow of the river is approximately 300 CFS. 
There are rro major lIT'ban areas in the bas i n. 
Spe-cifi 'c water Quality Problems an.d Pollution Sources 
No STORET samples have been taken since 1977; therefore" it is not 
possible to determine the water q"l4\lity during this peried~ 
Historically, the basi'n has shown 'very good waterqualit, and has met 
the use designat ion. $; nce no majpr changes have t ,aken pl-ace in the 
basin, it can probably be safely assl.llned that water qualtty continues to 
meet the Ilse designation through'ou~ the system. The only point source 
in the bas';n is the Cedar Key STP discharging only 0.1 f.GD i'nto 
Waccasassa Bay. Forestry clear-cutting ;n the basin could be a 
potential nonpoint source of pollution. The river has a relatively high 
sediment load, possibly from forest runoff. 
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fDj IIN£ IjQl 1jQl' 
H CATIII..(X; IIIIT I 3110101 
1.00 IINXASASSA BAY 0 
2.00 WACCASASSA BAY 0 
3.00 SIRDC; RIll 0 
4.00 IlACCASASSA BAY 0 
5.00 CDII 0lEEJ( 0 
6.00 TElfllILE a£EJ( GOO> 13 
7.00 CDII an:J( 0 
B.OO WACCASASSA BAY 0 
9.00 IW:CASASSA RI\UI 0 
10.00 WACCASASSA RIVER GOO> 13 
11.00 IoEKIVA RI~R 0 
12.00 WACCASASSA RIVER GOO> 23 
13.00 OTTER [REa 0 
14.00 WACCASASSA BAY 0 
REAOi STP OR STUlY nTLE 
H CAT I 3110101 
14.00 POINT SIl.IlCE CEDAR KEY ,CITY IF 
'" N 
b 
PH BACT 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
4 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
5 0 
0 0 
6 0 
0 0 
0 0 
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NORTH FLORIDA WITHLACOOCHEE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the Basin 
The Withlacoochee River basin originates in Georgia and terminates in 
the Suwannee River about 20 miles south of the Georgia-Florida border. 
The basin is 1510 square miles in area and has 338 miles of river reach, 
but only 31 miles of river reach are located in Florida. The Florida 
portion of the basin is 50% forest land and 40% agriculture. The 
Withlacoochee River has a flow of 1600 cfs before it enters the Suwannee 
River. There is a large paper industry located just above the Georgia -
Florida border which discharges 12 MGD of effluent to the river 
(according to NPDES permit). There are also several city STPs in 
Georgia that discharge upstream. 
Specific Water Quality Problems and Pollution Sources 
The Withlacoochee River exhibits good water quality. The river is 
characterized by an unusually high sediment load for Florida rivers. 
The Owen-Illinois paper mill was shown in a DER special study to impact 
DO and conductivity in the river. These problems were not detected at 
the STORET sampling stations; however, there appears to be a slight 
trend toward higher nutrients and WQI values in the last five (5) 
years. 
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0 00 0 00 o 0 000 
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TOXIC? 
YES 
WITHLACOOCHEE RIVER BASIN 
General Description of the B'a'si,n 
Originating from Green Swamp near the junctio,n of Lake and Polk 
Counti ,es, the Withlacoochee River flows generally west and north for 
ap,pr'ox tmately 157 mi les and dr·ains 2090 square mi les. of West Central 
Flari·da befare di schargi ng to the Gulf of Mex ,ico. The averag'e flow .of 
the With'l acoDchee River is est i.mated to be 1800 cfs at the mouth of tne 
ri'v'er. A m,ajor porti0n of the flow is c.ontributed by. the Flodd,ao 
aq'tJife.r. T'he Withl acoochee contai:n·s numerous lakes and spri-o,g\s. The 
largest lak'e, Tsala Apopka., has a surfac.e area of ov'er 19:,.m;).Cl acres. 
The Withlac.00chee is impounded by a hydro:electric power st ,)'.'uctur'e at 
Inglis Re.s·ervoir i,n Citrus County. Land use in the Withl,aco:ochee River 
b,asin cons,1sts primari ly of agri 'culture (38%) in the upper reaches of 
the riv'er b.asin and forest (22%) i,n the lower portio'n of the basin. 
There is also considerable drai.n:a-ge· from wetlands. 
Specific Water Quality Problems a~d Pollution Sou,rces 
Water:- Q,.uaHty in this basin is v.er:y g,ood. The Ra'inbow' Riv,er i,n the 
f1orthenlportion of the basin is designated as an Outstan:d.i n'g Flo:rid,a, 
Water. There is little urban de"v~lopment in the basin and conseq,uently 
few SW problems.. Much e.f the W;ithlacoo:chee RiNer h,as peri'oos, of low DO 
dur i n-g, h i.g.h flow,s d:ue to. swampl and dr a:i n age. The m.a;i.r:r if.l:d:u's,trdes .are, 
limestone mining (contributing ttLrbi,dity to the rive'r) and or,aoge juice 
proces5i,ng and canning. Th,ese ctis~,harge'rs are ce,ntered aroun.d Groveland 
an.d Center Hi 11. 
A'lUl.Ough t.he overall water quaHty of Lake Panasoffkee is good, the 
southwestern portion appears to be' slightly degraded, with some. 
f)'hosphorl:.ls loading and DO problems near the dam. This p.ortton of the 
lake's watershed is developed with waterfront cana,l residential. are.as .• 
Lake Rousseau also receives nutdent enriched runoff wh ,ich causes, some 
aquati 'c weed problems,. 
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YELLOW RIVER BASI~ 
General Descripti"on o.f the B·as;'n 
The Yellow River basin originates in Covington County, Alabama and flows· 
southward. for approximately 92 mile's· emptying into Bla.ckwater Bay in 
Florida. The Yellow River Basin drains roughly 860 square. miles· of 
northwester.n Florida. The largest tributary, the Shoal River.,. j,ofns the 
Yel'low River near Crestview, Florida discharging an average' of 1,100 
cfs,. The rate of flow for the Ye,now: River (40 mi.le.s abo,ve t.he mouthY 
averages 1,50.0 cfs. Land use in the Yellow Riv.er Basin is pdmadly, 
forest (70%) and agricultural (16%). Mi lligan and Cres.tvie'W': Cllre. the 
largest towns in this basin. Sourc.es of pollution, i·n t.h.i.s area: fnc-Tude 
agricultur'al and tJrban runoff, and domestic sewage discharge.s. 
Spec i fi c Water Qua 1 i ty Prob lems, and Po 1.1 ut i on Sources 
The Yellow River exhibits some of tile most pristine water in the sta,te-
of Florida. Shoal River has bee~ declared an Outstanding Florida Water. 
All stream reaches in the basin which have been samp·led by STORET water 
qu·ality s.ites exhibit good overal,l quality except for. Trammel Creek. 
Trammel Creek receives treated sewage from the City of Crestview STP 
(1.5 MG.D design capacity). The creek exhibited nutrient and tur.bidity 
problems. i·n. 1972 - 1975 STORET da~a. DER conducted intens,i.v.e· s,ur-veys of 
the cr.eek. in 1978 to develop effluent limits for the STP. The· two, 
surveys docurrented the water quality problems in the creek and the study 
recommended secondary treatment of the sewage with reaerati-on to a 
minimum dissolved oxygen concentration- of 5 mg/l. The discharge 
location was to be moved downstream to below three very eutrophic 
comrrercial fish farm ponds. No re~ent sampling (since 1975) has 
occurred to document any improveme.nt. 
In. addHion, some areas in the basin near agricultural areas are 
threatened by nutrient and BOD loadings from runoff. There a·re reports 
of organic soi ls covering the typically sandy shorelines o'f the lower 
reaches after heavy rainfall. 
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APPENDIX 
Abbreviation Definitions 
advanced wastewater treatment f aci 1 ity 
biochemical oxygen demand 
five day laboratory test for BOD 
cubic feet per second 
Florida Department of Environmental Regulation 
dissolved oxygen 
Environmental Protection Agency 
millions of gallons per day 
nonpoint source 
EPA's water quality data storage and retrieval system 
sewage treatment plant 
total Kjeldahl nitrogen (organic nitrogen and ammonia) 
trophic state index 
wasteload allocation 
water quality index 
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INDEX TO MAJOR STREAMS, BAYS, AND LAKES 
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INDEX TO MAJOR STREAMS, BAYS, AND LAKES (Continued) 
Major Rivers and Bays 
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INDEX TO MAJOR STREAMS, BAYS, AND LAKES (Continued) 
Major Rivers and Bays 
St. Marks River ... . 
St. Marys River .. . 
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